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F. H. GRAVELY. D.Sc

Assislan( SupcrinlcndenI, Zoological Survey of India

(With Plate I.)

THEN preparing my "Account of the Oriental Passalidae" {1914c) the lack of a

representative collection of American and African forms prevented me from

considering the relationship to other groups, borne by the Indo-Australian groups to which

the Oriental forms belong. Shortly after the publication of that paper, however, the

Passalidae collected by Mynheer J. R. H. N. Van de Poll were offered for sale. These were

bought by the Tnistees of the Indian Museum, who thereby added a particularly fine set of

ludo-Australian species to their collection, together with much material for comparison

from America and Africa. My thanks are due to them for the encouragement which they

have thus given me to extend my investigations, so that they may include a study of the

classification of the whole family.

I have further to thank Mr. G. J. Arrow for assistance in various forms, including the

loan of specimens from the British Museum ; ilr. C. Holman-Hunt for material from the Malay

Peninsula ; "SI. R. Vitalis de Salvaza for material from French Indo-China ;
Mr. C. F. Baker

for material from the Philippines ; and M. (Uiy Bnbault and Mr. G. E. Bryant for material

from various localities.

Morphology of the Head.

The study of a general collection of Passalidae, from parts of the world other than the

Oriental Region, at once throws light on the question of the morphology of the anterior part

of the head, a question which seemed most difficult before. It confirms as true for most

species of Passalidae the suggestion, made on p. 337 of my " Account of the Oriental

Passalidae," that " the whole of the upper surface of the anterior part of the head between

the supra-orbital ridges and in front of the frontal ridges is frons, the whole of the cl\-peus

being doubled beneath tliis out of sight ;

" but it shows that this is not true of all specie.s,

and that the groove which I supposed to represent the suture between the cl)-peus and

fi-ons is probably situated beyond the lateral extremities of the former plate.

The most primitive surviving forms of Passalidae appear to be included in the genera

Oj7<'o/(/es and Po/>i7ii/s, as these are defined below ; and Oileoides subredicornis (see fig. i, i

on next page) may conveniently be taken as an example of them.

In tiiis .species the dypeus is not hidden, but is exposedasanextensivetransver.se plate

above the labrum. The labrum is attached by a well developed meml»rane. which extends

lieu.Mih it to the lower posterior margin of the clypeus, and not to its anterior margin.
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'nui" twi> parts of the rlyp*'!!-* mny l»o rtTogiiiHiNl, iminoly, a «loi>al (r«« imrt nnd n ventral

purt cliwcly oppomnl to the iui'iu>)riine uiiitini; it to tin- Inltrtim. The |M.st«Tior part of the

fr<H' Hurfnre of the iiypeu> is -unk in the anterior margin of the fmnM the two platen U-iiig,

however, H|.pnnit»'<l hy a well n»arke«l suture; an<l the |)o.Hterior annle.-* are unitwl with the

ndjoininf; jxirtions of the fron^ to forn\ a pair of Huiall tiil»ercle,H. Thesi- tulMTi Irs are those

to whiih the iiBme " outer tul>er»les " was niv€M> in iiiv previous paiuT, a name which nuiy

convenientiv \*c retaine*! for them.

K uwprt ).

ms (lUtf*). \ •iiri

. . „ 11 )iloli.

4. /'aMniai alkuM. l^irchonin. MiMlian wcliun ul \t\t\K-t ami anlorinr |iar(* of hratl.

• I )\rn<\. Til"' oiilliiw «il 111- [.Into. „t thf upper
i>y rontiiiuouii, antl tliiMr ol tlir lowpr nurfacv by

' .kiitriiiiii.

ol .lypou*.

Ir. Iron..

Ir f.— (rontal riilup.

/.!.«. (roiitot-iTliciil Kiituip.

i.f. iiiniT tiilwrclp.

Ihr. -Ulirum.

/br.m. -'nu'inlirnrip In-twrrn labruni ami clypf'U*.

n.l.—oiltrr tulMTi-lc.

«.»r.--tu|iranrl>ital ritlKP.

r./,- -Ventral tuljcrrlr.

Having ii|entitie<l the clypeus in forms such ns Oih-nidrn suhnrtin^niis. in wlii<l, no doiiht

with regard t<> it r.m aii-f. the fate uf the fn-o -urfa< r uf tlii- idatr in otlicr f<>iiii> ran reailily

be f»»IUiwe<l.

In sp«Hi«'s l»fli>iigini; t.« tUc -ul'taniiiy I'-tMnlat ant iimai- (">i tin-, pajx-r) the « lypous is

ahvnv.H separate<l from the frons l>y a definite suture, though this varies greatly in thape and

in some spe«'ie.s the inner tuben-les are .situate*! so sk» to interfere .somewhat with its continuity.

In the Proi-ulinae, in a few .species of Passalinae. anri perhaps also in the .\ulacocyclinae. the

clypeus has the name structure as in the Psou<lacantliinae. !iut the suture is absent. In all

other >|K»cies the free surface of the clypeu.' is re<hut'd to (at mo^t) a narrow transverse band,

«itur-te«l Iwlow the anterior margin t>f the head, and tcrminatetl laterally by a pair of .small

downwartlly <lirect«l tuberclej*. the " ventral tubercles " of my previous paper (19140. text

fig. I. p. 181). These " ventral tid»ercles" really the anterior angles of the reduce<l fn*e

surface of theclvpeus—are extrenu-ly per-istcnt, and their presence or abs4M»ce almost alway-

enables one to determine whether the anterior margin of the head really coneealn this surfai-e

of the clrpeus or includes it. T«» see then) clearly, however, it is often neces^sary to remove

the labrum. The outer tubercles are nornutUy situated immnliateiy alnive or a little to the

out*r .^ide of them ; but in some forms these tul>««rcles tend to come nearer together and may
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he situated on the inner side of th.iu. That tliev still mark the lateral extremities of the

free surface of the clypeus in these cases is shown by the fact that they are joined by the

sides of the opposed surface of the clypeus. The accompanying diagrams (fig. i) will

help to illustrate the various stages in the suppression of the clypeus. With them may be

compared figs. V, 1 1-15 ami vi, 6-i i on pp. 34 and 45, illu-strating in a less diagrammatic

fashion its suppression in Vencs and Plati/rrrres and in PaxUlus re.spectively.

The presence, in most .\merican and African as well as Indo-Australian Passaliilae. of

definite frontal ridges and of central, inner and outer tubercles is .sufficient indication of the

morphological importance of these structures. The outer tubercles, as has ju.st been shown,

are formed m the more primitive species by a fusion of the frons and clypeus about the

posterior angles of the latter. The central tubercle is normally situated at the angle frumed

bv the union of the two frontal ridges which appear, from the evidence afforded by certain

Indo-Australian species, to mark the position of part of the line .separating; the frons from

the vertex. The inner tubercles appear to mark the point at which this line, usually quite

imaginary for a short distance beyond this point, bends more or less back.vards towards a

.suture a little to the inner side of the supraorbital ridges, in which it commonly ends (.see

Gravely, 1914c, p. 184). This suture is ea.sily seen in imperfectly hardened specimens of

various groups, but is less distinct in those which have become thoroughly hard and black.

The homologies of the tubercles found in genera such as Leptauliu- and Tarquinins, in

which more than one pair of tubercles is situated on the anterior margin of the head, with

those found in genera with only one pair so situated, are more difficult to determine than

appeared to be the case when Indo-Australian forms only were under consideration.

A comparison of Tanj'iinnis with Pseudefisphenus leaves little room for doubt that the

more mediallv situated pair of tubercles in the former is homologuous with the pair of inner

tubercles of the latter (.see Gravely, 1914c, pp- 328-329), and in the ab,sence of any evidence

to the contrary it would be natural to assume the same homologies for the tubercles of

Leptaulax, and of genera from the Ethiopian Region with similarly arranged tubercles.

But in the case of Ethiopian genera there is strong evidence in favour of different

homologies. This is best illustrated by reference to the group characteristic of Madagascar, a

group which is separated from the group found on tlie mainland of Africa by the jjossession

of a pair of tubercles situated on the frons in the angle made by the fronto-vertical suture

with the anterior margin of the head (see below pp. 68-69).

The most primitive of the Malaga.sy genera appears to be a new one descril>ed below

(pp. 69-70, fig. viii. 1) under the name MolagasnlKS. In this genus the free surface of the

clypeus, though almost vertical, is fidly exposed. The outer tubercles, with a pair of well

developed inner tubercles close behind them, project above it and are separate:! by a space

equal to scarcelv as nmch as two-thirds of its breadth. In Soloioci/chis. the next genus of

the series, the inner tubercles are also well developed and are situated further back from

the outer tubercles: and an additional ]iair of marginal tubercles is present immediately

above the ends of the clypeus. The outer tubercles, as pointed out above (p. 2). are formed

in the first instance about the posterior angles of the clypeus ; and their closer approximation

one towards the other in forms such as MuhufasnlKS leaves space in wliich the tendency

towards tubercle-formation at this point can manifest itself over again. Presumably, therefore.

D 2
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thi« arlilitiitiiiil |mir of niar({initl tul)cn-lrs in formed a<« a result of tbiH tendency. Solrtutryeius

is t<K) cKwIv hIIu*<I to /Vh/ij/«>^»»iji iind AVtmioMMM to iidniit of any dniilit an to the itlentity

of the huniulogie-i of their i-i*phiili<' tulM-rili's. Tin* <e|)hnhr tiiUTrlps of rprtain «.jK'<ie« of

theio however, bear the eloMcit |M>H.sil>li> n>M'nibliince tu tboMo of the Indo-AuKtralian

geniiH Lrfiiautajr ; ami there dt»e.H not np|>ear to \w any roncIu.sive evidence to ' Iicr

the honiohtgies of l.t/ttaulaj are the Mime as thone itf Tanfuiintia. an previously .. or

may not really Im> the same at* thost* of Knouotnut. In the former (-a^e the inner nnd outer

pairs of marginal tulM<r<les will he the tnie inner and outer tuljcreles re>i)ectively, and the

rudimentarv tuherrle^ sometimes forme<l on the frontal riiige.s at the p«iiiit where thetn- liend

forwardn will he scfonilary ?<tnu-ture.s. In the latter i-ase thes« nuliincntari* tnliorrle.s will

represent the true inner tulwrele**, the inner pair of marginal tub«>r«lf'.- will Im- th.- f hh- nutir

tubercles, and the outer pair of marginal tuberelcs will be seeondary structure

It was suggestrti in my " Aecount of the Oriental I'avsjilidae "
(p. ^^30) that the 1^-ptau-

lacinae were of comparatively recent origin, ami wert' still spreading from some di>tributional

centre towardM the middle of the Indo-Au»tralian area, into the outlying |?art.H of this

an-n. such as the Indian Peninsula ami Ceylon. If this is so— as all available evidence

n'«ar«ling their tlistribution seems to indicate it is most unlikely that they are at all

cli»sely relate<l t(» any but Indo-Australian groups, a siiggpstion wIiom- correctness is

contirme<l by the fact that the anterior lower t«M)th in the Lcptaulacinae is of a form found

only in Imlo-.Vustralian groups (see bolow. p. g). Presumably, therefore, the origin of

the I^-ptaulaciiiae is to be sought anions lndo-.\iistraliaii forms. Pait there is no definite

evidence to shtiw that they are in any way related to Taniuinius, the only known Ind(H>

Australian Pa^walid to which they bear even a superficial resemblance. The fact, moreover,

that in most Indo-.Vustralian forms the outer tul>ercle.s tend to be separate<l bv a distance

which is le.s.-i than the width of the ily|;eus. makes it easy to suppose that the evolution

of the l>eptaulacinae may have been on lines parallel to those of the evolution of Kthiopian

fomu.

In view of tbi.H uncertainty as to the homologies of the cej)halic tubercles in the l^>ptau-

lacinae it seeiuii best to continue to u-se the terms " inner " and " outer " tubercles in the

connection in which they were usp<l in niy previous paper ; but in achlition to insert the

wonl • marginal," when speaking of the Leptaiilacinae, in «irder to show that in this co-se

the terms are u.setl in a des«Tiptive sense which is not necessjirily in accordance with

nioqdiology.

Flii/hllfHn Sjteciea.

In JM'veral groups of American and Imlo-.Vustralian Passalidae there are s|)ecies whi«'h

ha^• habit of tliyht. This tends in all casps to priHluce certain modifications of

-tn

1. The union of tl.e lateral anil interiniHliate areas of the metasternum.

2. The union of the elytra in the middle lino.

;>. The shortening of the elytra and the rounding of all their contour*.

4. The r«>duction of the wings, which up|>ear t<i become thereby more efficient

stritlttlating organs.
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Flightless species consequently tend to bear a strong resemblance to one another,

especially as regards the general shape of the body, and Bates (1886, pp. 2-3) divided the

Americar) Passalidae into two sections on this character ilone (see below, p. 6).

The extent of the modifications differs gi'eatly in different species, and the relation

which they bear one to another is not always the same. Thus in American species the union

of the elytra tends to precede the modification of the metasternum, while in Indo-Australian

species the reverse is the case. Similarly, reduction of the dentition, whifh seems to be to

some extent associated in American gioups with loss of the habit of flight (see below, p. 9)

is only found in Indo-Australian forms (where it reaches its maximum development) among

species which show no indication of this.

Tn the Indian Pleurnrins hmclujplnfllns. in which the wings are fully developed, the

union of the elytra is not indicated in t lie pupa and is imperfect or absent in the newly

hatched adult. This appears to be the case in .some other .species also, and it .seems likely

that the elytra may remain separate thnjughout life in certain individuals. I have not seen

pupae of my of the more highly modified .species.

Genitalia ami Sexual Distinctions.

Verv little appears to be known of the genitalia of the Passalidae. Shai-ji and Muir

/igi2.pp. 579-^80, pi. xliv, figs. 1 i-iyt) found two forms of male genitalia to exi.st, one in

which " the basal piece and the lateral lobes form one piece, either by consolidation or the

suppression of the basal piece " and one in which " the tegmen consists of two di.stinct

uieces. ths basal piece and the lateral lobes.' The former they found in the genus

Aulacocychts, the latter in all the other genera they examined : but their observations were

very restricted. I have been able to add to these obsen^ations to some extent ; but the

results were not such as to warrant any extensive investigation, since all the genitalia

examined proved to be very much alike, except in the Aulacocyclinae. Here both the types

described by Sharp and Muir occur, one in one group of the subfamily and the other in the

other, showing that the difference they found in Aidacocydus is not a distinctive character

of the Aulacocyclinae as a whole, as suggested in my previous paper (p. 191). The only

other positive result of my investigations'was a curious fact which emerged in connection

with species in which the central tubercle varies greatly in size. In these it was found that

the specimens in which it was largest and best developed were females, nnd not mnles .i>

would be expected by analogy with other groups.

Classification, etc., inchiding note< on the structure of tJw mandibles.

.\lt hough the Van de Poll collection is a remarkably fine one, it is by no mean.s complete.

There can. I think, be little doubt that a considerable number of described genera and species

have no separate exi.stence ; but the absence from the collection of such di.>tii,ctive forms as

Platijverres intermcdius, and of other well-known sjiecies, affords sufficient proof that the

names of the missing forms are not all to be lightly relegated to synonymy. The number

of new species in so incomplete a collection, on the other hand, seems clearly to indicate

that the Passalidae of the world as a whole are less fully kn<twn than are those of the

Oriental Pe<_rinii iloalt with in my previous paper.
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In onlor to prevent Muli!<e«|uent lainftiAiitn I have nHloM-ribcd, ur have nt li>aot directed

utt<>ntion t«» tbo ili-tinrti\i« < Ii<iruitcr'> i»(. i«v»<rv ope«iej» timt I huvv sin-n, t'Xrr|itin(; only the

OritMital i>ni'> «i«*M rilHtl m nty itreviiiii" |>ii|M>r ; and I have tigur***! a hirgi* prupurtiuu

uf them. ThiH is nuidf ('«.-eniial by the luiMitiiifai-tory cunditiuD of inu«t uf the existing

dev-riptioii>. a ruinlitioii wlmh han unitcil with the inrompletene-HH of the collfition hefurc

mo In ntakc tht* < nnipilation of a Miti.tfnrlory >ynoiiyiiiy uf the r<|N>«'if.H very diflii ult, if not

imiMi-sHible. No attempt ha.x l>een made to deal with the synonymy of Hpecie^i, the

referem't»!« given being in all ea.ses to original (le-rriptinii-* nr • •'
, • • -.vhuli I ni • '••:•'-

rclieti in making my determination^.

The form> ib-alt with in n\y " Aci-ount of the Oriental iV->'>.ili<lai' naturally r»Hfi\f Ii-m»

dctniliHl treatntent than the otheni. The key> to the iletermiiiation of geneni published m
that work ore. however, rej>eate»l with surh alterations oj* further .study ha-n nhown to be

di^irable ; and, exrept in snnve of the smaller gen<'ra, keys have lM«en given t«i the identi-

fication of all spj'iies kniiwii t>> nie. ultliMiigh in a few i a>r"-- tlu'-e :irr jir.nttirnllv iilnitirnl

with thuHO already publishe*!

The first MTioii.** attempts maiif tn iliviile the I'assalidai- up iiim> gnni.i ».m ii <•!

Kaiip in iS6*<-()anil 1S71. respectively. In his '• Monographie dor l'as.sjdi<len,"' piiblishetl in

the latter vear, Ke set forth a remarkable coiKvptioii of the Animal Kiiig<b»m. whieh led him

to pftstulate a .serie.s ui MilMlivision-s into eo-ordinated series of fives. Believing, a.s he did,

that none of his five sub-families <if Passali<lae eouKI contain more tlian five groups, that no

group eoiilil be i'ompos««d of more than five genera, and no genus of more than live s|H?eiejt,

and iM'lieving that cnrrespunding species, genera and groups were to be found respe<tively in

all or almost all genera, groups ond sub-families, his .system of claxsifieation inevitably led

to a cimsiderable amount of wide separation nf closely related genera and .species.

In 1886 Bates introduceil a number of changes into Kaup"s «lassificat ion of the American

species. He brought together in one .lectioii all tho.se in which the elytra are relatively short,

and more <»r less pn>tiiberant in the middh* of the base, and into another all the re-^t— i.e.,

those in whieh the elytra are m<Mlerately long with broadly emarginate ba.se—sulxlividilig each

of these sectiims primarily according to the lengths of the antennal lamellae. I'nfortunateJy

for this cla-vsitication the shape of the elytra is correlate*! with the m<Mlilication of the wings

for stridjilation and the loss of the power of flight, changes which not only appear to have

t il^.-n place in some of the most highly specialized forms of several different .American groups,

but are also foitnil among widely separated Iiiilo-Australian genera (see below, p. 125) ; and

the lengths of the antennal lamellae rarely seem to have mu<h phylogenetic impt>rtancc,

lieing more or less variable in a numl>er of genera, perhaps in all (see also (Jravely, 1914c,

pp. 180 and 1S2).

Kuwert's elalMtrate " Pa-^saliden dichotoinisrh bearbeitet " is still in-' .' in any

seiVHe i»f phvlogenetic values, and disreganls in addition the facts of geogra] • nbution.

Zanff and Arn>\v have done much useful work in the directicm of clearing up variou-s items

„f fi, -d. anil mv " Ai count of the Oriental I^assalidae " ha.s, I h«»|)e,

help. ij.in of the forms with which it deals to t>rder ; but Kuwert's

remains the most recent monograph of the Pas.salidae of the worhl. In my " Account of the

Oriental Paisalitlae "
I have recorded all references known to me relating to Oriental genera
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and species. Tlu" Inllowiiifj appoar to bo the only forms not referred to either in Kuwert's

work or there :
—

A.

—

Amhrkax Forms.

Conlger, n. gen. with Riiiior ridiodiis, Kuwert. as type. Zang. lOO-JC. p. 232.

Epiphoroneus, n. gen. with Pmsulns nrcipilnlis, Eschscholtz, as type (Phoroneinae of Kuwert),

Arrow, 1907, pp. 159-160.

Eiimelus tia-sulu^, Arrow, 1907, p. 1.j9.

Nasoproculus, n. gen. with Passnlus hems, Truqui, as type, Zang, 190.5c, p. 22<;.

bifidm, Zang, 190.'5c, p. 232,=0(fe>« heros, part, Kaup, nee Passalns heros, Truqui.

Neleides antiUon(»i, Arrow, 1907, p. 4.52.

Neleus camerani, Pangella. 190.")6. pp. 9-11.

„ cogfiellii, Pangella. 190.J6. pp. 13-15.

,, festae, Rosmini, 1902, p. 8.

NimtshomlKraevar. rosminiae, Pangella. VMon, pp. 11-12.

„ nobilii, Pangella. 190.56, pp. 5-7.

PaxiUosomm (djari. Pangella, 190.5«, pp. 9-11.

horelUi. Pangella, 19056. pp. 3-4.

,,
mmerani, Rosmini, 1902, pp. 4-5.

Paxdlus parvus, Casey, 1897, pp. 644-645.

Pelrejus arckidonae. Arrow, 1907, p. 450.

„ henrici. Rosmini, 1902. pp. 6-7.

„ pentvianus, Arrow, 1907. pp. 456-457.

,, spinosus, Arrow, 1907, pp. 457.

Proculejoides crassulus, Casey, 1897, pp. 642-643.

„ gramdipennis, Zang, 190.5rt, pp. 229-231.

ProcuJejus nudicostis,^ Bates, 1886-1890. p. 383.

Procuhdus, n. gen. with P. inca, n. sp. as type (Petrejinae of Kuwert); Zang, 1905a, pp. 225-227.

Proculus becJieri, Zang, 1905«, p. 315.

densipennis, Casey, 1914. p 374

mnndibularis. Casey, 1914, p. 37-1.

magister. Casey. 1897, pp. 641-642.

Ptichoims borelUi, Rosmini. 1902, p. 10.

Publiiix spitiipes. Zang, 190.5rt. pp. 231-232.

Rhodnconthopus blolhyi. Pangella, 190.5rt, pp. 3-4.

Rimor miinilus, Casey, 1897, pp. 643-644.

Soranus depressiIrons, Bates, 1886-1890, pp. 384-385

„ imbeUis, Casey, 1897, pp. 64.5-646.

Spvrhis conradi, Rosmini, 1902, p. 2.

dicholnmus, Zang, 190.5rt, pp. 227-229.

Telrnruvux centralis. Arrow, 1907. p. 458.

,,
tinbdii, Rosmini, 1902. pp. 5-6.

Triaemirgus solidus, Arrow, 1907. pp. 4.52—153.

Verres camerani, Pangella, 1905a, pp. 7-9, text fig.

' Znng, who knew it from the description only, pinccil thl« speeies in the genus Proculrfoidts (19l>5a, p. i29).

According to .Arrow thi.-i is iiicorrett (1007, p. 4.50). I hiivi" not si-eii n .•ippoimpn. but the de..icriptiou shows it to have

the tridiiitatc mnndililes and hnirliw elytra of the genus P.iciidacaiUhiu as this is defined below.
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ferret eaoilabru. ClMejr. 1097. pp ftIA •'•IT

tvM»M«(tM, Csiiry, pp. M* OiH.

Vttunma ullumtetu. Arrow. I'JU7. pp. 4SS-^M.

fitTunnmu*. Arrow. 1907. p. 4r>r».

f,umiiii»ifi iiii>. Arrow. 11107. pp. 4M-4&r>

B.—Kthiopian Kokm?

U%d<fmut coH4fiirmsu. Arrtiw. 11(07. p. 4IM.

„ cra*nt». Arrow, 1907. p HW.

„ cumliHratut, Arrow, 1907. pp. UJJ AM.

„ Utrrntrmiit, Am>w. I907, pp. 4»»3 4ft4

„ lahfuinelus. Zaiij;. IlM>.'»i. pp. .'11.% 3I<>

,, rntrrn:orn-iiii. Arrow. IWI7. pp IHI l«l.'i

Enomotmu platypUura. Arrow, 1907. p. tOl.

EttiHtlotomus afftHtt, Arrow. 1907. pp. 465-4(30.

„ almftit luibauiliae, PauKrtIn, 1906, p I

C.— Ixi>o-ArsTRAi.i.\N Forms.

Aaalaeha bicari*. ZaiiK. l9(Wt, pp. 'J4I 212.

., brachymelofiH*.^ Zan^. 190.M. pp, .lO-SI.

thtbiu*. Hellor. 1910, pp. 20 21.

»Hfr*tH», Hflirr, 1910. p. 20.

Inrt'iyaliig.' Znn;;. I'MCVi. p. 3:J9 . uiul I'.tO.'Ki, pp. 2'>-30.

Inltcawia. Zjiiij;. I'.H(.w. pp. 2lo 211.

ftantfJr.*ni.%. Zuii^. liNkVi, pp. 2.'t'* 2H>.

jtuncltthonu.- Zanj:. IlKKla. p. 339 ; and I'.KXVi. pp. 28-29.

Atilacocyclus rmrxi. HclUr. I9lfi. pp. S.'^S-STi.

C'Wr/iM Ilellfr, 1910, pp. 18^19.

• r, 1910. p. 18.

Holl.'r, 1910. pp. 19-20. text-fift. B.

/.itip. llM"./», p. 2.'i.

HjiiMphmoide* pedimiffer. Heller, 1910. pp. 17-18. t^xt-fi}.'. A.

r • ' v7„, y^ng. 190.'ia, p. 316.

// •IS glabrr. (iravoly, 1913. pp. 106-107. tvxt-fi;:. 2A.

I\ <t<i«'j, n. gen. with Kaiipiolu* triijonnjihorns. Zan*.: a^ type. Ur»\'ely, 1913, pp. lOS-105, text-

n.' 1.

Aa"/'i»/tM Ingtmofthom*. Zitii^. l'.Kl,V». p. 3|r..

/,.;. ,..', ..r... ).. Il..l|..r I'llll .... ir. |-

' .SiilMrqiiifitly tr»rv«<tTrr«l «ii lltPKntB* t'llniu (ZailK. llxiVi. |i. STIH. fcHilnolo).

* Ittifinally oamnl t.ptUtrhrt osinn to Knwrrt'* ronfnMim o( Ihr two(rcnnir r>
''

IninU'Tml lotbaitmu* VfUfrnt iZAttf, IIMlCVt, p. tSS, footnolr).
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Mantmhilits aipitalis,^ Hlackljurii. iltllU, pp. •_'(i<i--_>ln.

siibMiqiiiis. Tryon, 1892.

Pelo/is triiiiiipliator, Zang. I!t()l6. pp. 182-181.

Ple.stfieiiii.1 mandibiiltin'K. Heller. 1900, p. 11, pi. fig. 5.

.. sciilelloj)inicl(iliis, Zang, 1903r/, p. 339.

Prolomocoehis Sternberg}, Zang, 1905fl, pp. 236-238.

Tristorlhus ixipitaniis. Heller. 1910. p. I'), pi. fig.s. 1.j-1.>j.

Trislorl/iiis piniclicollis. Heller. 1910. p. 353.

In view of tlic striking ((inelation wliieii has been shown to exi.^t, in certain Indo-

Australian Passahdae, between chissification and distribution (Gravely, 19146), it is natural,

when seeking tor sound princiijles on which to base the classification of the family as a

whole, to consider first whether it may not be po.ssible on purely morphological grounds to

regard the American and Ethiopian Pas.salidae respectively as .series independent both of

one another and of Indo-Australian forms.

It will be remembered that among the Indo-Au.stralian Pas.salidae the Aulacocyclinae

standby themselves, widely separated from all other forms (Gravely, 1914c, pp. 191 -192).

They are also widely separated from American and p]thiopian forms and need not be further

considered in this comiection. In all other Indo-Australian Pas.salidae, except certain hiorhlv

a.symmetrical oues with reduced dentition, the lowest terminal tooth is directed inwards

and is situated beside the anterior lower tooth, which is broadly triangular as seen from
above and tends to be flattened above and below. In American and Ethiopian forms, on

the other hand, none of which are a.synuuetrica], either the terminal teeth are situated in a

line one above another; or the anterior lower tooth (on the right side at least) is more
columnar and tends to be flattened in front and behind, or may be concave behind much
as it the Aulacocyclinae, or both characters may be present. These characters are more
marked in some species than in others, but in greater or le.ss degree thev are of universal

application ; and they are associated with various other, often more strikino-. differences

of more limited application.

The reduction of the dentition takes place mainly in highly specialized genera of the Iiuln-

Australian and .\merican series, genera whose relationships are, as a nile, clearlv indicated bv
other characters. Among the former it is confined to the more highly asymmetrical genera,

and among the latter it is found chiefly in genera composed wholely or in part of flit^htless

species. It is easy to follow the manner in which the reduction is carried out in the former ;

but in the latter it is often more ditticult, the reduction being more abrupt. In the Indo-

Australian series it is always due to the fusion of the anterior lower tooth with the lowest

terminal tooth (see Gravely, 1914c, text-fig. 7, p. 314). In the American and Ethiopian

series, with the possible exception of the genus Procuhts, it seems always to be duo to

the fusion of the two lowest terminal teeth, though this is apt to be accompanied bv a

dorsoventral flattening of the anterior lower tooth, which thus loses its distinctive shape.

The reduction of the dentition in the American and Ethiopian series mav most

conveniently be illustrated by reference to the genera of the /Voo»/c/i)/(/<'s group of Pa.s.silinae

' Maslochilus capilnli". Wackbxirn = Episphenoidcf ipiaef!io>'>'. Kiiwcrt. 5?oo Znng. 19l.k">c. p. 22?.
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(fig. II, 1-3). In ChoitdntrrftfHilug thr lU'iitition in nomial. thouglt the right niitcrior

lower tooth i« less diHtiiu-tly tnluinnar thiin umuiI. In Vittdrx the dpntitinn is rf«lucod,

hut the (hmhlc origin <»f the lower of tho t\v«i ri'inaiiiing temiiiinl teeth may often bo

«*en, esiMH-irtllv in the right mamlihie of unworn >|>e<-inienH of V . agno»cendnB. The anterior

h»wer t<K»th of the left nitle is more coniral in thix genua, with dorKo-ventnil rather tban

nntero-laternl i-om|>reH.<<ion, though that of the left sjilc is still niuc-h broader than that of the

right ; and there is a more <»r le.H.H indistinct tuberrle at the base of thin t«Mith «>n both

m.»ndiblc!«. In Procitlrjoiiirs a\\ t rare of the ilouble nature of the two remaining ternjinal

teeth is lo««t. the anterior lower teeth «»f the two nides be<'ome Ktill more alike, iiml the

tulwrclo-H at their base btH«»me niore eonspieuou.s.

Of the genera with m<» litied dentition in other familiex. Proculejiia has teeth exactly like

those of ProcM/<'/oi(/r», and the only ,H|H>«-ies of PuhliuM known to nie has teeth not unlike

those of Vnidrx, but has no tra<e on either .si<|e of the

thinl terminal t«Mith and has more markedly

asymnietri<al anterior lower teeth. The teeth of

/Vori//»/.v, the most striking t)f all these genera, arc,

however, more puzzling. Superfirially they usually

resemble those <if Proculejoidea ; but U-tween what

would be the anterior lower tooth in that genusand

the large tubercle at its base there is onliniirily a s<*ar,

lef by the breaking away of a columnar tooth which

seems only to persist in imperfeetly hardened

specimens. This columnar tooth (see fig. ii. 4) has

the form of the type of anterior lower tooth charac-

teristic of the Americon series ; and it is impossible

to be sure whether tho tooth in front of it forms the

most anterior part of a single but highly complex

anterior lower t<K)th. or is a lowest terminal tooth,

V" 11 reduced in size and .'«ituate<l Iwhind and on the inner

' V'
'*.*' '^ side of the middle and upper terminal teeth as in theJ

I
- .0), _

* •

: / m^om (lutcii). I ndo-Australian series.

/ / Ai. K*'4|».

' oml
mmIi.

'!•<.

The more tj-piral American and Ethiopian f«»rms can be di.stinguishe<l from each other

by tho prefonce of one or more pairs, respectively, of marginal tul>ercles between tho

anterior angles of the head; but this distinction «loes not at first sight api>car t«i be of

universal application, .since at leant two genera, Mttrorhinm and Strphntinrephaltis, which hove

Wen accept e<l as .Vme rican. have the additional tuWrcles characteristic of African genera.

Zang. moriNiver. notes records of the American genus " Ptts.iohis "
(= l'opiliua of the pre.sent

paper) from tho Congo, Senegal and Madagascar ; an«l in the Van de Toll collerti«.n several

s{>eciniensof PeHlaMma Mnatlifincuit bear the reconl " B4»livia "; while of two .spocimons of

a now species of Krumomuf, de.s<ribc«l below under tho name E. trirhoatigmotde*, one bears
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the record " Dar-es-Salaam "" and the other " S. Catherina, S. O. Brazil (Staudincer)." If

these records are correct, and the species to whicli they refer really do occur both in America
and in Africa or Madagascar, the occurrence in America of genera behjiiging to the group
typical of Africa would be very natural. But in the ab.sence of direct personal evidence by
a collector I find it easier to believe them to be due to mistakes in labelling, numerous
though they art>. The position of Mitorhinus and Stephanocephahts therefore requires

special consideration.

-Judging from Kaup's figure (1871, pi. vi. fig. 3) Passahis punchlrons, Dejean, the type

of the genus Mitrorhimis, would .seem to be from America and to belong in all probability,

to the genu.s Pnssalus as this is defined below ; but Kaup identifies the species with

Percheron's Passaius cayor, a species the type of which is recorded as coming either from

Senegal or from Brazil. As Percheron's figure (1835, ?'• v, fig. 2) shows this to be an insect

of the African type, the former is doubtless the correct locality. There can, I think, be little

doubt that cayor belongs in reality to the African genus Pentnlohus ; and I suspect that

both Kaup and Kuwert have coafused prolongations of the anterior angles of the head

with the tubercles (»n the inner side of these angles characteristic of African forms.

Pr«ilial)ly iKis has also Ihmmi the case with the genus Stephanocephalus, the only .species

figured, Peicheron"s Passalxs liostilis ( 184 1 . pi. Lxxvii, fig. 4), who.se locality was not knowni

to its author, being in all probability African, although Kaup and Kuwert have applied the

name to an American species, and have placed other American species in the same genus

with it. For the present, then, the form of the anterior margin of the head may be

regarded as separating American from Ethiopian groups ; but further evidence on the point

is much to be desired, especially as the aberrant genus Pticliopus is to some extent

transitional between the two.^

Another charartci' by which the American and Ethio))ian groups may be separated is

afforded by the posterior plate of the prosternum. In the former this is usually more or

less narrowed behind, and is often pointed ; whereas in the latter it is always more or les.s

parallel sided and broadly truncate. This plate has the African character in most species

of the American genus Paxillvs, but I know of no other exceptions to the rule, although the

distinction is not equally well marked in all species.

The Ethiopian genera fall conveniently into a single subfamily Solenocyclinae. The
American genera, on the other hand, fall into three groups, each in my opinion of sufficient

size and distinctness for recognition as a separate sub-family.

The first of these, to which the name P.seudacanthinae may be given, is distinguished

chiefly by the presence of a well marked clypeo-frontal suture. Traces of this suture are

found also in the species described below under the name ChotidrocephaUis quinqueconiutus.

and it is more or less complete in Vindex uguoscendus. The former of these species may be

regarded as in this character transitional between the two most primitive genera ol the

Pseudacanthinae and Pas.salinae respectively ; and the latter agrees in every other character

with the Passaline genus Vindex and not with any Pseudacanthine genus. In spite of these

exceptions the presence of the suture in ijuestion remains the most distinctive single

' See also bolow, j). I ; ;..,.;i.,-,v

CJ
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t-humctrr runniiif; through the IVnuUt-nntiiiniU'. Th<> -M>4-<inil Aniorimii .<ul>-(jiiiiily iiiay be

ralUtl the I'ph uliiiac. It iiirlutii'H foriiiM in whirh thi* mitiT tulnTrU's ate nulimcntarv «»r

nl>M>nt ; the rlv|M<ii<< i* ahiiost always cxpwM>«i, thmigii i>i'V«>r M>|ianit<><| friim thi* froiin Ity a

(li.stitu't .suture. The thirti ami la*it Aim*ruan •»ul>(aiiiily, the I'a>Halitme. iiulu<l«-* f«»niw

in which the «)Uter tubcrt-lcH are well ('eveliiiKvl and usually very widely Hcparated, the

ely|)eus being hidden in ainiost all .species.

The rla.H.sitit-ati«in of the lii'io-Au>trulian I'a.s.s4didae wa.s recently revise<l ((Jnively,

19140, pp. 191-304, 316-318 and 338-330). They fidl int«i two di.stinct McctionH, of which

orie forms the sub-family AulaciK-yclinae. The residtM of my previ<ius work on the

cla.s^itication of the other .se«"tion have been .suminari/.e<| as follows (191 4r, pp. 336-337):

—

" The siH-ond sort ion has been sub-«li\ ulrd into the I'h-iirnrimi, Anrntufi, ifarnJitms,

Kaiiftiofoidfn, I'rutomoctxlua, IlijiHTpUsthi-nna, linaphalornrmta, I'leslJwuus, (iuiuitai,

Taniuiinua and hiitaiilax grotjps. Of the.se group.H the first three and the la«t two

apjM'ar to be of nxwt im|M)rtaiu'e, and have been provisionally ranked as .subfamilien,

the remainder being put together into a single subfamily whi< h takes its name from the

genus (iiuipfialocnemis. Their rank cannot \)c finally settled without reference to .\merican

and African -iiecies."

Thi' number of subfamilies thus recogni7,e<l is undoubtedly t<M» great in comparison with

the classification of .Vmeiican and African forms outlined almve, and may atlvantageously

be roiluce<l to two. One of these, the I.^'ptaulncinae, remains as defined in my previous

l)aiK«r. The .sec«»nil. which may be called the Macrolininae. includes all the rest.

Aulacocyclninc, p. 13.

fhe abovr i>numerate<l subfamilies of I*a*salidac may now he ileiined thus :

—

''The di.stnl oiulit of the untorior coxae prf)j«Ttin(» beyomi the

Miirfare of thf mtorco.xftl |N>rti<>ii of thi> prostoniuin, wliioh is

rritirely hidden i'.xccpt in ubcrrunt ( hinoso and Japanese

(omiB, when* it ia exceptionally !itroni;ly keeled ; the usual

paired rophalic tuberrlps absent, the middle lower tooth

!( almoHt always fixed

The di.strti end.s of the anterior roxae alxnit on a level with the

Kcnernl surface of the int«*rroxal |M)rtion of the j»rontenuini,

which ia \-i»ible between theni ; at least one pair of the usual

(Miired cephalic tul)ercles pn'-irnt in most species ; the middle

V lower t<M*tli always jointed on to the maiKlible ..

' The anterior lower tooth nion* or less columnar, at least on the

riaht side, bcinf; compres.<ied U'lore and behind or even

concave behind ; or all three terminal t^'th <lireet<sl forwards,

and armnged in a line one above another; or the dentitio:i

incomplete ; the head always symmetrical (American and

Afnran forms)

The :nit'Tior lower tooth conical, compressed above and l>elow ;

t!' liwest tenninal tooth «lirecte«l inwards and set n little

1m lui.d the other two ; the head often asymmetrical -always

so io forms with reduced dentition (Indo-Au<(tralian forms ) .

.
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'^ No secondary tubercles or angular processes present en the

anterior margin of the licad (or behind the clypeus when tliis

is exposed) between the outer tubercles and anterior angles
,

the posterior plate of the prosternuni almost always much
narrowed, often pointed, behind (American forms) .

.

. . . 4.

Vt least one pair of secondary tubercles or angular processes

present on the anterior margin of the head between the outer

tubercles and the anterior angles ; the posterior plate of the

prosternum more or less parallel sided, broadly truncate

behind (African forms) . .

.

.

.

. . Solenocychnae, p. 68.

I

The clypeus exposed and separated from the frons by a distinct

suture
.

.

.

.

.

.

. , Pseudacalhinae, ]>. Ji'.

The clypeus fused witli tlie frons- and usually hidden ., .. .. 5.

( The outer tubercles obsolete or absent, the clypeus almogr.

.") J always exposed' .

.

.

.

.

.

. . Pfoodinae, p. 32.

(
The outer tubercles distinct, the clypeus rarely exposed . . Passalinae, p. 43.

(The anterior margin of the head rarely with more than one pair

of tubercles,' though these may be compound in structure
;

the antennae rarely with less than four well developed

uv lamellae ; never with both these characters .

.

. . Macrolininae, p. 7G.

I
The anterior margin of the head iilwa\s with two pairs of

I snnple tubercles ; the antennae always with three well

\^ developed lamellae only .. .. .. .. Leplaxdadme, t^ \\\.

Siiblaniily U'LACOCYCLLWIE.

Three of the genera dolinocl in my i)ieviou8 accMuint of this subfamily (1914c, pp. 192-3)

appear, in the light of further material, to be unnecessary. Two of these

—

Canlifer and

Aiiritidus—are monospecific, and may advantageously be merged in AuUicocijclus and

Ci/lindrocaulus, respectively. The third, Tristortlnis. may also be merged in Aidacoci/clus.

The best known species of Tristorthus is T. (ricuspis, Kaup, from New Caledonia, a species

shown by its short antennal lamellae to be most nearly allied to the Australian species

of Auldcocijcbis. With this are associated firstly, two other Xew Caledonian species,

apparently distinguislied largely' by differences in size, and in my opinion doubtftiUy

* The processes especially characteristic of the Solenocyclinae are situated iiuniediately above the ventral tubercles.

Others may also, however, be present, and in all .Malagasy forms a pair is more or less distinctly (levcloi)ed imnio<liatclv

on the inner .^iile of the fronto-vertical suture. The most i)rimitive .Malagasy genus, Malmja.vihi.i. laeks the former pair of

processes, and the above definition is a])plicable only by reason of its jio^srssion of the latter. The African and
Malagasy groups are composed, broadly speaking, of parallel series of genera separatinl largely by the i>resenee or absence of

the latter pair of prma-sses. 1 do not know of any .Vfriean genus paralleling .\Inltiij<toilii.i .• but if one exist.s the above
definition can hardly be expected to apply to it. See also above, pp. 10-11.

* Except in one sjxjoies of limtcx (below, pp. 4.1 & 47) ; imperfectly fused in one Sju>oiesof Chondmrfphnlus (Iwl.m

pp. 43-45, lig. vi, 1). Sice also above p. 11.

» The clypeus is completely hidden only in tli.- genus Plfili/irms. though in the transitional six>eies Vcrrt* cnrlkoln

it is hardly apparent. In both these species the iinier tulwrclcs are situated on the anterior margin of the head and muv
readily be mistaken for outer tubercles, though a comparison with other species of Vtms, and es|>.'cially uifb 1'.

cavieoUis, at once settles their true homology. The heads of the sjx>cies in <piestion ar- shown in (ig v, p. .14.

* Only in the genus Tarquiniiig, which hn? six well d-velopixl autonnal lamellae.
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diistiiu't ; accondly. u nptn ion which Zung (1905c, p. i;6) han Mhourn not to be th«' .MnlnVHian

Hpcrios for which Kuwort totjlc it, but probably nl.su n form of iricuapia; ami thirdly, a

xjM'iir.s frliltri. S fn>tn Ainboiiin and CiTiiin, with a ttiinply i>ointc<l contra! tul)orclc

and longantrti! like iho.M- of th«> Molurcan >«i)ooieH of /ItiWort/r/tM. Tin- genu*

T'rutorf/iiM i.s thuM seen to conMi.Ht only of a New ('al«H|onian Mpeciw (or ffrou|) of H|MX}ieii)

and a Moluccan speciw, allied rcsjHH'tively to difTorcnt (froiips of the genus Aularoryclus, in

which I therefore proi>otie to place them.

The genera of Aulacm-yclinae may now be re<lelined thuM :

—

^ The luidtllr Uiwer tootli fin-tl ; tin- ufiliipm r<>ii)|Mitu-d of two

conMvutivf |)ic4-i>it, the trgincn uiul tiifdiun IhIm' ;' tin* central

tutM'rrlo alwavM prrxcnt iu>ar the iniddlr u( the u|i|M>r suKace

of the liottd .

.

K Thr niiddh- lower tooth moveable ; the iiedupi.-* ii»iii|)<)««'d of

three roii.vcutivi- pieces, the tepmeii heiiij.' ci>tn|M>M-d of a biuuil

liiece mid luteral IoIh*!* ; the rentral tulH-rrle tth.-ieiit oro<-cupy-

;!;: the whole of the aiitcro-inedian part of the upper mirface

(^ of the head .. .. .. .. .. 1

\ The nuMittini with a strong median keel .. Comacupe$, p. II

( The nM>ntura not keeled .

.

.

.

.

.

i-

' The Hears on the prunotum large, more or le-vt ramified

I

or SKliajH-d ; the central tulnrcle hioud luid low, never

pedunculate (Oriental forms only) .. .. .. Tarntocenis. p. Ifi.

IThe
scan* on the pronotum not veri- large, creac-entic or circular ;

the central tul>ercle taller, usually pedunculate (mostly not

Oriental) .. •• •• .. Aiilacocyrlii.f. y. \1

The central tubercle present, ofton vcrj- strongly elevat4«d. its

apex fused with the anterior margin of the heal : the elytra

separate .. •• .. C'erocMpe*. p. 21.

The central tulH?rcle alxsent ; the el)-tra united .. Cylindrocatihit, p. 21.

( Jenu.H COMACUPES. W.uw, iSji.p. 17.

Type, Pataalus njUndrnrpuH. Peity, \^y\. p. .1^, fig. 3.

Comacupes cylindraceus (Perty).

I'aMaUu cyl%ndrncru$. Terty, 1831, p. 30. fig. 3.

Conuiotfte^ cyUnilmerm, Gravely, liUlr. p. 207. t«xt-tis. 2, pi. xi. Bg.n. h-Gn.

S|)0<imon.s from the Malay PcninKiila (Pahang), Singapore, North Xia.s (manv from Mili

Madjeflja and one from <{. Madjcja), .Middle Nia^ (Dyma ami Kaliin Bung<>), Sumatra

(Bedagei intcri«»r, en. 600 ft.). Java and Home** (Mt. Manipok). .Mr. C. Holman-Hunt

haj« ttent me for examination a .•ipeoimen from Hawang in the Malay Peninsula. Ix>ngth

* TtM>«<> nantm iur |arit u( ttir ninir genital tul^ ari' ihcwr mIoi'IvI I>v SX^ry «n<l Muir (lOIS. |>p. 481-483 aocl

4M-4W).
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Comacupes masoni, Stoliczka.

Cmnacupes masoni, Stoliczka, 1873, jip. 151-2.

Comariipex masoni, (Jravcly, 1914f, p. '207. pi. xi. figs. \-ia.

One specimen from ;iii allilude of about 6oo ft. in the interior of Bedagei, Sumatra,

and three without k»cality label. They all re.semble the Suraatran .specimen referred to in

footnote 2 of p. 269 of my "Account of the Oriental Pas.salidae." Without further

specimens from the ]\LTlay Peninsula, however, it is impossible to .say whether the Malay

and Sumatra n races of the .species are di.stinct. Length 29-30 mm.

Comacupes stoliczkae, Gravely.

Comacnpes stoliczlac. liiii\cly. litlU, ji. 2(n>. jii. .\i, figs. 3-3a.

Two specimen.s from Djember, Be.soek, Java ; two from ilt. Marapu'- Borneo ; and two

without locality label. I\I. Babault has .sent a specimen 24-5 mm. long from Medan,

Sumatra, for identification. Length 23- 7-25-0 mm.

Comacupes basalis (Smith).

Passalus basalis, Smith, 18.52, p. 18, pi. i. fig. •'J.

Five specimens from ]\Iindoro and other parts of the Philippine Islands. Length

33- 7-36-3 nam.

Comacupes cavicornis, Kaup.

Aularocyclus cavicornis -)- laevicornis, Kaup, 1868ff, p. 6.

Comacupes cavicornis, Kaup, 1871, p. 19.

Comacupes cavicornis. Gravely, 1914c, pp. 204-205, pi. xi. figs. 1-26.

Several specimens from Singapore, Java (Tjibodas, Telaga Bodas in tiaroet. Preanger)

and Borneo (Pontianak). Length 24-5-26-0 mm.
These additional specimens show that the local races described in my " Account of the

Oriental Passalidae "'
(pp. 204-206) are not constant, and must be treated as one.

The species of Comacufes may be identified thus :

—

The mesosternuni stronglj- punctured all over ; the abdonunal

sterna with at least a few hair-bearing punctures in fresh

specimens .. .. .. .. .. .. .. -•

The mesosternuni unpunctured except at the sides, the abdomen

unpunctured and hairless .. .. .. C- loveicoUhi. K'orfrt.

^ The lower margin of the overhanging portion of the central

tubercle short, or ascending obliquely to meet the upper

margin, which is always horizontal ; the tubercle usually

truncate or concave anteriorly, not sharply pointed, narrower,

keeled or rounded above .

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

• • 3.

The lower margin of the overhanging portion of the central

tubercle usually rather long, always horizontal, the anterior

part of the upper margin descending obliquely to meet it in a

more or less acute angle ; the upper surface usually more or

less distinctly grooved longitudinally, or excavate .. .. - 4.

^{
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The centnil tulxTcIc not utrun^ly plcvutcd. truiicaU* or cotu-ave

in front, vory variubb- .. .. .

.

C. cylmdraccut, p. II.

Thi* whole iintcrior i>nd of tin* central tub<>rrlc miM'tl wi-ll nbovi*

thr nupraorbitnl ndgM, not truncate or concave in (font ('. imaMoni, |>. I'l.

I

The ccntnil tulMTcic iiuirki'd ubuvc with, at nuMft. u mure or Ipm

di>Unct lonnitiidinul i;r«)ove .. ,, 5.

The ccntrul tuberi'lf Btronjjiy e.xcnvttte ul»ove .. C, caricornu, n. lH.

\ The central tubercle broad above, |H*dunculute .. C. batalit, p. |.'».

( The central tub«Tcle narrow, not |>oduncuhite .

.

C. $tolirzLae, p. 15.

(!cnus TAENIOCERUS. I\..ui.. 1S71, p. 20.

Tv|n- I'assalus Incantlinlus. I'l-n In 1011. \^^\. pp. 4 1-2, pi. Ixxi.x. tig. 5.

Taeniocerus bicanthatus (Pert heron).

/•(- il'is hiiahifi'itiis. I'l-rclieroii. If* 11. \>\i. II IJ, pi. I.x.xi.x, ftp. Tj.

7 " ' -rriM biatnlhalju. IJnively. litl Ic. pp. 2»W JtlH. pl. .xi. fi(Jt». '-lb.

One .HlM'iimon .s«i(l. pn»l)nl)ly I'rnmenu.sly, to tome from (Vvlon ; otluTs from iViiang,

8liign|Mtre, Hintaiu I.-ilniul. and Borneo (a niiiulier of .specinien.s from .Mt. Marapok in Dent

Province, northeni hpurs of .Mt. Kina-Halu, I..al)uan and Pontianak). .Mr. C. H«)lnwn-IIiint

has .sent a .siwcimen from Hawang, Malay IVnin.sida. for examination. I^ength 26-o-29*5 mm.

Taeniocerus platypus, K^up.

.! riif, Kaup. I»«>h</, p. 5.

/ / '.«. Kuu|). 1871. p. -J 1.

Numerou.H .specimen.** from Sumatra (Bedagoi Interior, at. 6cx) ft.), Java (Hoeloe Lawang
in Pa.-oerfwan) and Borneo (Mt. Kina-Balu). M. Iiiil>ault has presented us \vit)i specimen*

froni .Meilan, Sumatra. I.enj;th iC>-t, 10-5 nun.

Taeniocerus pygmaeus, Kaiip.

.(1////1 <« >/> ^/< I'ljillliiiril.t. KilUp. jst'iS,; ji ."1

7 • •/.«. Kntip. Ih7I, |). -jo.

7 • 'M. ({rnvely. I'M \r, pp. 2(>'.>-'2IO. pl. xi. fin». H-8a.

One specimen each fnmi the Malay I'eninsula and Sumatrn (Bedagci Interior, ro. 600 tt.)

and several from Borneo (two from .Mf. .Marapok. Don't Province). .Mr. C. Hoiman-Hunt
has .Hcnt spocimen.s from Kuala Kansar. Malay Peninsula, for examination. Length 14-2-

15-9 mm.

Thenincerus bicuspis. Kaup.

.f ' ' ' ,,, Kftup, l^ >.-(i ;i. :,.

I . Kiiwp. IH7I pp. -.'I -•-".'.

T -- ,.'. (Jravely. lUHr. j.p. 2IU-2II. pl. xi, fijjs. »-9a.

Four specimens irom Tukvar Darjiling Di.strict, and one from " India." Length «8s-
aii mm.
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The species of Tnetiiomns ni.'v lie idciitilicd tliiis ;

(The upper surface of the ceiitrnl tubeicle about twite as \ow^ as

broad, flat, punctured, bordered by a very distiiu-t horse-shoe-

shaped rid-ie which is open in front , . .

.

. . y. hicn.llmlus, p. I'i.

, , Tile upper surface of the central tuberch- rehitively broath'r as a

I rule. le.ss flattened, unpunetured. the nmr;;inai ridj^e often ni-

I distinct or absent across tlic niiihile-line behir.d as well as in

V front

( The anterior tibiae very l)roail .. .. .. 7. ,,/„/,,,,„., „ 1,3

"
/ The anterior tibiae slenderer „

I

The anterior margin of the cantiius nieetinji the side of the head

at a considerable di.stjince behind the anterior anjjle ; tlie

externalangleofthecanthusobtu.se .. .. T. in/fjimeus. p. It].

^ The anterior margin of the cantiius meeting the side of the head

I at a very short distance behind the anterior angle ; the

[
external angle of the cantiius sharper .. . . T. bicK.spis n |(j

Geims AULACOCYCLUS, Kau]). 1S68'/. p. 4.

Ii\(l. Taeiiio<rrn.'<[pavt]-{-Caulifer, Kaiip. 1871 ^ Trisl,„-thii.<<, Kuweit. 1896, p. 220.

Type. Passalus edentulus, ]\IacLeay. 826. p. 4-59.

Aulacocyclus glabriusculus, Kuwert.
Aulncoci/chi.i fihibriiisciihis. Kuwert. IMiT. pp. i^.sii and 2f<'2.

A iniiuher of specimens from .Viii Island. Length JS'4 -J""? mm.
The aiitennal lamellae are long and slender

; the central tubercle, which closely resem-
bles that of A. edeiilNliis (fig. iii, 7), is erect at ba.se, oblique or almost horizontal above.
wlieic it is medially grooved, the apex scarcely or not at all bent downwards. The elytral
grooves are .shallow, and are scarcely jMinctured either above or lieluw.

Aulacocyclus perlatus, Kaup.

Kig. 111. 1. p. IS.

Aulacocyclus perlatus. Kaup, 18G8rt, p. 7.

Four specimens from New (luinea. three of them being from Stephansort. Astrolabe Bav
Length i9-5-2r6mm.

The antennal lamellae are long and slender, as in the preceding .species. The central
tubercle is decumbent, and more or le.ss distinctly bent downwards at the ape.x. \1| the
gi'ooves of the elytra are strongly punctured.

Aulacocyclus parryi, Kaup.
A>ilac(H-i/chis /mrri/i. Kaup. IMO.Mf;. p. ,S.

Repre.sented by .specimens from Ceram. Ilalmalu-na (Dodinga). Ternate and Sincapore.
Length 2,v---5"3 """

The antennae and elytra resemble tho.sc of the preceding species. The central tubercle
resembles that of A. i/lnltrinsnihis and A. cdnitiihi.'.. but is inclined to be slightly thickened
on tiic under <ide jusi at the aj)c.\. izivintr it a somewhat more hooked appearance.

D
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Aulacocyclus anieusis, Kuwiri.

KiK. III. 2.

Atitiiif /tlu.'i aiiirit»>s. KinM-rt, |S'J7, p. "JW.

Two »pi*<imens from t'a« h ..f tlie (..ILiuinL- In. alitif.s : Ni-w <!uiiH-a. .Inl»i. Ant. r«Taiii.

Ix>ngth ai-2.s mm.
TliP ant«'niiiu» and I'lytra ir>iiiil>li' tli.'~i' "i tin- tw<i |>rr< i-.ling spec u--.. I In- rcmr.il

tulu-nU' sonwwiiat ri-M-inliU's tlint «if ,/. «/»»/r<»//«'i, Imt is .stouttT and l«"*x plfvntwl in front,

nnd hn.s the apox ju'rhaps a little niort' (listiiHtly ttvorhiinging than i- uxiial in that species.

Aulacocyclus felderi (Stoliczka).

Cothitcujtft ffUlrri, Stoliczka, 1873, p. l.VJ, footimtP.

Coiiirtrupeii frhirrt, Arniw, I'Hl", p. H7.

One »|MH-imen from Andmina and one from Honit.t.ic \\i~i S. im' (
' ('.i.iniV lx«n>:tli

31 mm.
Tliis sj)eiies differs from nil others that are known in lia\njj: tin- tuitral tuhenle

ungrooved, eret t, laterally compressed nnd simply pointed. The antennal lamellae are long

.^ .Ff .f^ .^

•f^ ^'\ .?^ .;

Kio. III.

TIh" rvtitrnl tut;crvlp lul «tii'rn<ir)'ttnl rUlgr o( mifcK-i* of Auhr<r<f>-f-'. ff-m the Irft »i<l<- ».

1. A. I-
i .V .1. Ir> ' •

2. A. •: . rt «. .1. T rn.

:i. A. /• W.' 7. .1. "I- I. .••>•).

1 A. MiM<rr«i. U<.< 1 ' 8. A. lert* (IVi. li.roii).

and slenil'-r. I :..• .ivtral gr«Mives are xarrdy jiunctiirod either above or at the .-nn.-, i iii

are det-idedly stronger than in .1. (jinhriusrulus.

Aulacocyclus masters!, M.n l.eay.

Ki>!. Ill, I.

^Aularvcyrlii* ii»ii»ler»%, Marl^Miy, IHTl, p. 17t.

Tarniormit uui*lrr*i, Kuweri, IHUT, p. 275.

Srvernl "'jM'ennens from Qneensland (Port Jieni>on and ( lnren<e IJiver). N. S. Wales

'IJifhnionil Miver) ami Virtoria. Length 21*7 07-5 mm.

The antennal lamellae are .somewhat .stout but m<Mlerately hmg. The eentml tulM'nIe is

lat.rallv'.impres-sed ami comparatively low. It is .somewhat variable, nnd may be .s<'anely

more olev3te«l than in r^ion^x-iTM/i /;irMX/»(« ; u.sually. however, it i.s soniewhat higher and

the apex may even Ik? faintly overhanging. The tine punctuiing on the hea»l is usually in-

eonspicuous nr ab-scnt. All the elytra! griMfves, except i>erhaps the lir«-t pair, are \<rv

finely puneturoil : none of theni are very deep.

.VarUn III BZ." l^onrarntnii th» diitribation ol th» ({MeiM «• Arrow. 1907. p. U'
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Aulacocyclus deyrollei, Kaup.

Aulacocijdiis di i/rolhi. Kaii|), IHHS'J, pp. 7-H.

Tiu'itiocenis dtifrnllei. Kiiwt.Tt, 1897. p. 'll').

One specimen 255 nun. loiiti. \n the liidiau .Musriim tollectioii. I liavi- alscj e.xainined

specimens in the Biitisli .Museum.

A. dei/rollri (Wi'icv:^ irom A. tn(isfer<i i>n\y \n the much greater breadth of the central

tuben'le and in the more conspieuous puncturiiif^ of the anterior part of tlie iiead.

Aulacocyclus tricuspis, Kau]).

Fig. III. :..

Aulacocyclus tricuspis. Kaiip. l868<r. p. 7.

Several specimens from Xow Caledonia and one tmni Woodlark Island. Length 22-2^

mm.
This species is easily recognised by the tridentate form of the central tubercle, which

resembles that of Comapen pi's ntricornis. except that it is always broadest between the

paired dorsal denticles. The antemial lamellae are much shorter than in A. deyrollei. The
punctures in the grooves of the elytra are almost uniformly coar.se.

Aulacocyclus errans, Blackburn.

Fiu. HI. iJ.

Aulacocyclus cMins. Blackburn, 189G, p. 233.

Both sexes of this .species appear to occur in two forms distinguishable from each other

only bv their size.

Large form.—Several specimens from (Queensland. .Mr. II. Schroder has presented us

with specimens from the New England District of New South Wales. Length 27-30 ram.

Small form.—Numerous specimens from Queensland, including four from Cooktown.
three from the Mclvor River and one from Card well. Length ig-6-2^-o mm.

The antennal lamellae are somewhat shorter than in A. deyrollei. The central tubercle

rises almost vertically and is then bent over forwards, the antero-ventral surface gradualh'

and the postero-dorsal abruptly, the dorsal surface being straight and more or less

horizontal. The anterior enlargements of the pronotal marginal grooves are somewhat
more pronounced than in other species of the genus. The grooves of the elytra are

even more coarsely punctured than in ./. tricuspis.

Aulacocyclus edentulus (.MacLcay).

Fis.'. 111. 7.

Pii.isahis e>1eiiluhi.<!, MacLeay, 1826. p. 439.

A number of .specimens from Queensland (Brisbane), New South Wales (Sidnev) and

Victoria. Length 23-30 mm.
The (central tubercle is more strongly elevated than in A. errans and less abruptlv bent

forwards. The anterior enlargements of the pronotal marginal groove are not vers*

pronounced. The elytral grooves are le.ss .strongly punctured, especially dorsallv.

Aulacocyclus teres {IVMchcron).

Fm lll.s.

Pa.i.falus teres, Porclieron. 1841, pp. 39-40.

A number of .specimens from Queensland, New South Wales and N'ictoria (.Melbourne).

Length 30-8-400 mm.
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A. teres i.s imuh largiT than .1. edeittulun : itj« contnil luluTcli' i- ovon iiiort- flovute<l,

and i» mmifwluit innn> ahniplly liont furwardn wnrcely hm abruptly, htiwever, no in .4.

rolhini TIh" ••lytrni jjriMivp.s arr wtv .hIuiIIow ami an«ol)M'uri«ly puiirturtHi at thi- hulew only.

Tho aliovi'-nuMitiontHl sjuM-ii's ni AuUtroryrlun may Im* .separated thilM :

—

Tlip aiitciuml Umclluo luii)> uiul nlciult<r ; I'uptiuii iiml Moluccan

«proiwi

l{ Thi> anUMituil luim-llai* nhurttr, at inoiit iiiocii*mt«>ly long and

nlfiitlff : .-VuMniliHii iiiid Now (.'HlctliiiiiMn KpwiPH (f nlm> froin

WtMKilitrk i.Mluitil)

The contnil tulMTrle grfMJvocl alx>ve, it* apex inon* i»r lest

iivcrhui>inng .

.

The centml tulMTcIc not ^r«M>vi'<l iil»iivi\ its b|x-.x orwt, laterally

(»in|m'f<iu>il uiul liiiiiply |><iinti'i|

s

1. f.i.i.r, |.. I.s.

4- tjliihrniAriilug, p. 17.

.•1. fximjt, p. 17

A. nrucnttK, p. 18.

I

Tho griiovo.H i>( tho olytni sIihIIdw niiii wanoly puiuturril

3-( Tho urtx>vo.H ii( tho olytni ilo«'por unci mon- or ios-s strongly

\ puiu-tiirod

!Tho ooiitml tiilxTvio dopro.^HtHl, with sloiulor «>vorhunj.Mnn 8po.x A. jterlalu*. y. 17.

Tho contnil tuWrcle loss doprotwfl, with stouter or licarcoly

ovorhan^in): apex

( Tho apex c»f tho central tulMTclo well dovolf)|XHl. usually n»oro

1 or lo!w hook-like

Tho upox of the contrul tubercle .slmrt .41,,! -t.int ^ :iri-.-lv

overhanging .

.

I Tho central tubercle verj" short, its ajH'x Dcarvoly <>i ntit ovor-

g , hanjiinp

The central tub«>n'li} more Btronply elevated, with overhanging

pox

i Tho cent'al tul>enlo laterally «onipn»jued ; the auterif)r part of

>j the head not co:itipicuou-«ly puucturi-d

1 The central tuliercle vers broad ; the anterior pirt of th<- head

\ notnewhat strongly puurtured

f The central tul»errle {lointofl at hjk-x as -wen from hImivo. with

H.' a pair of small tubercles Ix"* do tho mid-dorsal gnnivo l>ehind

(_ Tho central tubercle normal, bifid at apex as seen from »l>ovo

(The centml tulx-rclo mo<len»tely elevated and mimewhaf abruptly

bent forward* ; the i-lvtnil j;r<M>vi''» very coarx-lv punctured .

.

I Tho central tuU-ndo n>or«' ?«tron>;lv elevnte«l and le.s.s abniptlv

' bent forwardn ; the elytral gnHivos not ver^' strongly puncture«l

The central tubercle gradually c»ir>-od forwar<ls ; the elytral

grooves strtMigly impress<«d and ilistinctly punctured

The central tulwrcle .iiomewliat abniptly Iwnt forwards ; the

elytral grooves shallow and indistinctly punctured

10

,1. ina»ler»i. p. It*.

./. ,i,ffnJlr,. p. 19.

A. lriiii.\/>is. I', 10.

.1. errtin*. p. 19.

.1. ijenl»lu*, p. Il>.

.1. 'rre., p. 19

lo.
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(Jeiui- CERACUPES, K.iiip. 1S71. j.. 10.

Type, J'd.s.sidus lionllconns. W'.-^t wno.l. iS^r \<\>. 124-1:5.

Ceracupes fronticornis (Westwood).

I'assahi.s iinnlintniis. Wi'stwon.l. I.SI2. pp. r^l-l-Tj.

Ceraciipejt jrnntmnnit. (Jiavcly. MM lr. p. 212. pi. xi. ti'^. 12.

Three specimens from 5.000-7.000 ft., Ruby .Mines District of Upper Burma
;
two from

Kenong, 8iam, and several without recorded locaHty. -M. Vitali.s de Salvaza has sent for

examination a .specimen from ca. 4.000 ft., Chapa, near Lao Kay. Ht. Tonkin
;
and Mr. J.

Coggin Brown has presented us with a specimen from f.oi Tawng Kyaw, Tawng Peng State,

N. Shan States, Upper Burma, 5.500-7.000 ft. : and uuc from Man Pat, .Mongmit State,

5.200 ft., Ruby :\Iines District. r])i)cr Burma.

Length 20-23 mm.

This species i.s less distinct fioiu C. rt'<s<e«i and C. anwi than I supposed when drawing

up the key to the species (1914c, P- 319)' the shape of the central tubercle being very

variable. The distinction given in that key between C. ausleni and the present .species

appears to hold good, though the distal bifurcation of the central tubercle of the latter is

sometimes very weak. The most distinctive difference between C. arrowi and the present

species is found in the elytra, whose grooves are deeply impressed and coarsely punctured

in the latter, but shallow and less strongly punctured in the former.

The species of Ceracupes may be identified thus :

—

C
The grooves of the elytra, atul their puiu'ture.s, somewhat

1-J

.shallow .... .. •• •• C. «/T«/n, Heller.

C The grooves of the elytra, and their punctures, very deep .

.

• • •
• -•

The apex of the horu formed by the fusion of the central

tubercle with the anterior mari;in of the head more or le.ss

.listinctly biHd .. .. •• •• C.lroiUicorais,v.li.

The ape.K of this horu acute .. •• •• C. afM^e*..', Stoliczka.

Genus CYLINDROCAULUS. Fainuairo, iSSo. p. 164.

Incl. Ahi'iIhUk. Zang, 1905.

Type, Cylmdrocmdus hucerus, Fairmaire, iSSo, p. 164.

The species of this genus may bo identified thus :
—

(The front coxae almost co:itiguous ; the canthu-s e-xtenduig

about half way acro.ss the eye ; the supra-orbital tubercles

llatteued, expanded at the apex, tnuu.ate .

.

-- C. paUih.s ^Lowisj.

] I'll." front coxae widely separated : the canthus extending jail

tlie way across the eye ; the supra-orbital tubercles slender

I and pointed .. .. •• •• •• C. 6-/-i-n«. Fai. ,n.ure.
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Suhfaiiiily l'Shin.H'A.\HH\ .1/.

Thp inui«t extonnivr grnuM of thi?t Kuhfuinily, ami one of the moHt primitive, appcar.H to

bo Pofnliug, a pi'iiHs which, ns liinit«><I by provion.s niithorM. ha>. provinl inost (lifliciilt to ilotine

sati.tfartortly. N'oiu' of the clianu-torN hitherto usetl for this purpov ap|M>ar reallv to have

mure thnii spe«-ific vahie. K^pecially variabh> ami untru.st worthy, in inaiiv niHOH even as

a .Hpe«irir rhararter, is the shape ami size of the leiitral tubprrK». Some of the most ilolitiitc

c'hararters are fouml in the «-lypous, but even thesi» do not as a nih* affoni satisfactory

generic distinct iontt. It Heenu neceMtary, therefore, to sink the names llflmmg { ^-Strrantu),

(klontfttiirnius (— Pn^sahig. aiict. iier Fabri«iiis) ami I'dssalotaeiiiuH as svnonvnis <»f I'opitimi.

Simihtrly Coniger, Kimnr and Rimorini.s may l)e sunk as synonvm* of (Ulenx. Ami
lM»th /'opilitis and Oilnis nuist be redefined.

The plastic and primitive genus I'ofiilni.s forms a stnrtinj; point to which th«' remaining

genera «»f American I'assalidae may be traced back, the more primitive species of all the

remaining subfamilies having the clypeus similarly exposed, although there is usually no

clyiK'ofrontal suture, and the more highly specialized having it hidden.

In the subfamily Psemlacanthinae itself three separate lines of evolution mav b«;

recognizetl. In one. which includes a new genus (Hlfniden, and the genera Oilrus and

VnduUfer, the sides of the metasternum are broadly hairy. In another, which is represented

only by the genus Spuriua, the central tubercle is absent. In tin- tliird tin- fivtra an-

united and the wings are of u.ne for .stridulation but not for flight.

The more primitive members of the third group have the three ternunal teeth of the

mandibles distinct as in Pnpilius. I have only seen three such species; these belong to

the genera pMi'udartintfins, Trint'nun/us ami SasoprtHviliis. in none of which are the sides of

the elytra hairy. It will be convenient to unite these three genera, and with them should

probably go the genera ffyi/ijfs. Prosoclitus and Tru(iitiu.s. which have hairless elytra —
unbirtunately their mandibles have not been de.scribed. Petrejoidea should perhaps come

here also, btit Kuwert's definition is inconclusive, and I have nothing else to go by. The

name may e<pially well be synonymous with Procuh-jus or even with ProculejouU's.

The genera Prociilejus} Prnsorliliis. and Erioplerus should likewise, in all probability,

be united into «ine genus Pntrulrju.s, difTering from Pseii(hiriiiil/i>i.-< in having only two teeth

at the apex of the man<lible instead of three and in having hairy sided elytra. The

reduction in the numl>er of teeth on the niandii)le probably takes place by the union

of the two lowest terminal teeth. The anterior lower tooth ap|)ear- broad and bidentatc in

this genus on l>oth mandibles, instead of bidentate nil the left .md imident.ite on tlie riirht as

in allied forms of the preceding genus.

The genera of Pseudacanthinue may be defined thus : -

I

The ••Ivtra tJ-iMirnti". their vortiral antfhiir |>art lijihtly ronrnvo .

.

.

.

'J

The olytfA iiiiit<'<l aliin}! the niicldlc lino, th<-ir vi-rtirul niitorior

part tiuhtly con%-ex 6.

K»vpt P. fvi/nMtf, Kaap («m bvlow p. SI).
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( The sidos of tlu' iiK'tasteriniin l)i()a<lly hairy and ])iinctuicd

\ tlirouj.diDiit • • • •
'•

•J\ The hair-hcariii;; |imi(tiiifs of tin' mctasteinnin confined to the

/ lateral areas and extreme anterior ]>arts of the anterior

\ intermediate areas . . .

.

.

.

• • • ••'•

_ ^
The clypeus traTisversely trapezoidal . .. .. 0>Uoirhs. p. 'li.

I
The elvpeus transversely linear, straijiht or uiululatin-i .. ^^

( The elypeus straight or lightly concave in the middle line . .
Oilexs, p. 2').

I
The elypeus strongly convex in the middle and on either side,

1 strongly produced backwards at the two points uniting the

( three curves thus formed .

.

. • • • • Undulller. p. 25.

_ \
The central tubercle absent • •

'"^pxrius. p. -ifi.

'

^ The central tubercle present • Popiluis. p. 26.

iTlie
nianiliblos tridentate at apex, the left one with a broadly

bifid tootli between the apex and the movable tooth, the

viL'ht one with a unidentate tooth in this position (fig. iv. i:}.

,,x p. -24) ; the sides of the elytra hairless .. .- P.-:eiulan,,itln,.<. p. :i>K

The mandibles bidentate at apex, both of them with a broadly

bifid tooth between the apex and the moveable tooth (fig. iv.

I 1 0. ]). 21); the sides of the elytra hairv .

.

. •
Prorulrjus. p. 31.

Genus OILEOIDES, n. gen.

Meta.sternuiii with a hioad band of hair-bearing punctures on each side; elypeus

expander! as in the more primitive species of PopUius. Otherwise like Popilius.

Tvpe. 0. pnrriconus. n. sp.

Oileoides parvicornis. n. sp.

Fig. IV. 1. p. Jf.

Two .specimens from the Cauca Valley, Columl)ia. Length .?7-::S-5 mm.

The antennae have moderately long "lamellae. The labrum is punctured and hairy, with

distinctlv concave anterior margin and conve.x sides, the latter somewhat convergent

behind.
'

Both mandibles have well developed upper, terminal and anterior lower teeth.

The last-mentioned tooth is simple on the right .side ; on the left it is double, sometimes

with the anterior of the two parts into which it is (vertically) divided itself divided to a

less extent horizontallv. The mentum is smooth in the middle, hairy and punctured

laterally : its scars are not very strongly niarked. The elypeus is extensive and flat like

that of Spiirins hicorms and dichotowus : it is lightly procurved as in the latter species.

The frontal ridges are obsolete, and the central tubercle, though situated on the crest of

a straight transverse ungrooved ridge formed by the union of the tw.) parietal ridges, is

very small. Between the central tubercle and the obsolete frontal ridges is a triangular

area which is somewhat dull and strongly roughene.l. all the rest of the surface of the head

being smooth ami glossy.
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Til)' proiiotuin is trnnnvfrM-. Tlif itntfriur margin is pnitt it-ally HferHif^hl, tlip Milen

lightly and tlio |H».Htori<>r margin nuiro tli.Htinctly convex. The K(ar^ are a little uneven, but

are not detiiiitely punrtured. The proKterniim is pointeit liehind.

The Miitellum I- >miiiith or distinctly hut spar^elv puni-tured. In thi> specimen in which

the .scutelliim is iinpuiictiired there is a stmngly marked median groove; in the other thiA

grtMive i.H much hrokeii. The me.siithoracio episterna are glo.s.sy and coarsely punctured all

over, except in the posterior angles, which are matt and have Iphm distinct or no punctures

hut may Ik* more or hws rugose. The mesiisteniiim is more or less smooth and glossy all

over le.ss so at the .-.ides than in the niiddlc

t I J
•\

J

y\

\

7

Vv.. IV.

I'-M-iiflnrniilhiiitf ; n|M-<-ilic- rliiirnft«TM in ihr U|i| rr -itrf

I '' tirnvflv. 9. /•

i ' '.rl). ' Ml. /••

3. ' .i.nii). II. /*'
.

4. - /.iiiK. 12. /'

.V /' r'iiriii<-i>tir). in. /'

•V / I' >,.ron). 14. /'

7. / . U. I.-.. /

5. / IH. /

r.f Mirhrnrl- »

litritHlknii bifidtit (ZiiiiKl.

' " ' iln)irttJn». Hull'

I. Knii|>.

•/M. lint.-..

The lateral areas of flu- metasternimi are narrow. These, the anterior intermediate

nrea>. and the outer margins of the po>*terior intermediate areas are punctured and hairv.

The rest of the plate is smooth, hairless an<l glossy, as are also the posterior coxae and

the alKlominal .sterna. The gr«Mives of the elytra are .somewhat stn>ngly punctured,

especially laterally, hut the punctures are .small Jiiid round. The middle and hind tiliiae

are without spines except at the apex.

Oileoides subrecticornis (Kuwnt).

Smnnu» Kubrtrliromu, Ktiwcrt. Ih"?*?. p. 296.

Three from the Cauca Valley, Colnmhia. length 22-24 tnm.

ff- *•«/"• iifTcrs from O. /Hirvironnti in its somewhat smaller .size, its shorter

nntentuil lamellae, its straighter clypeus, its somewhat more strongly develojNHl central
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tubercle and fnmtal ridjios, which may be united and never have a roughened area betweea

them, and its inotlioiax which is strongly punctured in and close round the scars.

Genus OILEUS, Kaup, 1869, p. 3.

Incl. Couiger, Zang, 1905 c ;
Rimor, Kaup, 187 1 ; Rimoricus, Kuwert, 1897.

Type, Passalus rimator, Truqui, 1857, p. 266 (see Arrow, 1907, pp. 447-449.)

Species of this genus appear to be much larger than are those of the last, and further

have always, so far as is known, a large decumbent central tubercle with free apex, in.stead

of a feebly developed one, as well as a linear instead of an expanded clypeus.

Oileus ridiculus (Kuwert).

Fig. IV, 2.

Rimoricus ridiculus, Kuwert. 1897, p. 287.

Three .specimens from (iuatemala. Length 34-35 nim.

The lamellae of the antennae are extremely short, being equal to not more than two of

the immediately preceding joints in length ; the pronotura is punctured in and around

the scars ; the .scutelhim is roughened all over with ob.solete punctures ; the mesosternal

scars are hairy ; and the grooves of the elytra are very finely punctured. In one specimen

the mesosternum is coarsely punctured.

Oileus sargi (Kaup).

liiiiinr s(ir(iii. Kaup. 1871. pp. lll»-12(i.

One specimen from Guatemala. Length 30 mm.

The autennal lamellae are very long, being as long as about four of the immediately

preceding joints ; the pronotum is unpunctured ; the scutellum is strongly punctured ia

the middle : and the mesosternal scars are not hairy.

Oileus rimator (Truqui).

Passalus rimator, Trucjui. 18.^7, p. 2t)(j.

One specimen from Omilteme, Guerrero, 8,000 ft., lent by the British ^luseum. Length

37-8 mm.
This species is closelv allied to O. sanji. from which it differs in having the cl^iieu-s-

lightlv t)i((invex, the anterior margin of the pronotum biconcave and the mesosternal scars-

hairy.

Genus UNDULIFER, Kaup. 1S69, p. 6.

Type, Passalus iucisits, Truqui, 1S57, pp. 266-267.

Undulifer incisus (Tru([ui).

Fig. IV. 3.

Passalus incisus. Truqui. 18.")". pp. 266-21)7.

One specimen from Cordova, Mexico, presented by the British Museum. Length 29 mm,
Undulifer incisus is closely related to Oileus ridiculus and sargi. The antennae of the

single specimen before me are broken, but from the one remaining lamella I conclude that

E
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tin? Ininelliic were vpr>' loug aiul •*lt*iuler an in \\w |iilt«'r <if thc>^e speview. Ti»c clviwun Iuih the

form tliarm-tfristif of the nenU". The coiitrul tuliiTt K* is iiarrowur and le-w* sfparatCHl from

the .turfarc of the ht-ail than in (K ndiculus anil (>. snriji. Tlu* pronotuni is mop.' extensively

piini'tured round the nvan than in eitlier of thctte spccie-s. The nte.Hoth<>raoic cpiHterna arc

polished throughout. The niesu- and nietasterna are e.xteiujively fovere<l with hair-hearing

punctures, fspiHially laterally. The grooves of the elytra arc tpiite as str iin»lv (lunciured

as in 0. ridiculut.

<;.tH! SPURIUS, Kaup. 1871. p. 75.

Ty])e, I'ttisiiliis Iniornis, Truijui, 1S37, p. .'^17.

Spurit'S bicornis (Tru.|ui).

I'ii»»nlun hicurnm. Truiiui. |.~.">7. p. Ml

One sj)eiinien from Moxi(C) and two from (lunteniala. Length i7'5-i8(j mm.

Spunus dichotomus, Zaiig.

I'l. l\ , I.
i'.

.'I.

Spunua Htchotomus Zau^, l\)(>7ia, {ip. 'J'J7-'i'JU.

One .spceimen from (Suatemala, ami one uidahelled preparation of the head and

appendages. Length 21 mm.

This Hpccie.s may readily he distinguished from the preceding by its somewhat larger

size; by the smaller size of the conical processes representing the parietal riflges, which are

oblique instead of transverse ; and by the shai)e of the clypeus, which is procurved instead of

straight.

(.'.1,11 POPILIUS, Kttup. 1871, p. 75.

Incl. Ilelmciis. /nng, 1905 (
— .'^i.nnnis, Kaup. 1S7 1, preoccupied) : 0«/o/i/i>/w»ii<.s. kuwcrt.

1896 {= Pnii.<>nlus, auct. nee Fabririus, see Zang. igo^r, pp. 224-225); Pussdlotacttius,

Kuwert, 1896.

Tvpe, I'lt-isiiliis wnijnnitus. I'orcheron. 1*^35. p)'- ''^rf-Qo. pi. \-\\. Hg. 1.

Popilius recticornis (Hunneister).

Vv^. IV. :.. 11. i;i.

PassaUu reriicomiii. Buniicister. 1M7. pp. r»08-509.

Four .specimens from Mexico. I.,ength i?-2o mm.

P. rrc/ifoniia is the smallest species of its gcnns known to nie. The antennal lamellae

are short. The clypeus is strongly procurved. The frontal ridges are obsoh-te, but the

central tubercle, which is directecl forwar«l, is very strongly developed, the apex being free.

Apart from some of these characters, and the smoothness of the mctustcrnum

characteri.Htic of the genus, /'. rfc/icorMi* closely resembles the obove described species of

the genus (hlroulex. The mesothfirncie episteniB are. however, less extensively puncttireil

and uniformlv glos^v, .md the pro.stemiim is truncate l>ehind. The punctures round the

sears on the pronotum are usually more numerous ««ven than in O. siihrrrhcornif.
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Popilius marginatus (I'erchcron).

Fi^. IV, (i. p. -21.

I'assaltis m(ir(jii)nluK, I'erchcroii, 18.35, pp. 89-9(1, pi. vii, fi<;. 1.

Three specimens from Farinas, Bolivia. Length 21-22 mm.

I'ojiilius marginatus is of about the same size as Oileoides subrecticornis or a little

smaller, but it has longer antennal lamellae, its straight clj'peus is le.ss extensive

antero-posteriorly and consequently less flat, there is a strong median keel or pair of keels

between the small central tubercle and the obsolete frontal ridges, the pronotum is more

thickly punctured above the scars and its median groove is complete, the scutellum

is strongly punctured at least near the middle Hne in front. The metasternum resembles

that of P. recficornis and other species of Popilius; it may have a few punctures in the

posterior intermediate areas. The abdominal sterna are punctured in the angles of the

scars. In o\\\cy respects P. inarginatiis resembles 0. subrecticornis.

Popilius amazouicus, n. sp.

Fi^. IV, 7. p. 21.

One specimen from the Amazon, Peru. Length 20 mm.

P. amazonicus resembles P. marginatus in general appearance, but the tubercles and

ridges of the head resemble rather those of P. intergeneus, the pronotum is very sparselv

punctured near the scars, the pointed posterior extremity of the pro.sternum is very slender,

and the scars of the abdominal sterna are more extensively punctured.

Popilius intergeneus (Bates).

Fit;. IV, 8. p. 21.

Soranvs (?) intergeneus. Bates, 1886, p. 21.

Numerous specimens from Guatemala. 1 am indebted to Mr. Arrow for their identi-

fication by compari.son with Bates' type. Length 200-21-5 mm.

This species is intermediate in size between the two preceding. From P. marginatus

it differs in having the antennal lamellae short, the anterior margin of the clypeus slightly

convex and often indented in the middle line, the frontal ridges stronger and on an average

more directly united with the central tubercle, the pronotum punctured in the anterior

angles as well as above the scars, the prosternum truncate instead of pointed behind, the

mesothoracic episterna uniformly glos.sy except for an unpunctured matt oval patch a little

below and in front of the unpunctured posterior angles, the scars of the abdominal sterna

more extensively puucturi'd and the grooves of the elytra more strongly punctured.

Popilius guatemalae n. sp.

F.g. IV, 9. p .1^1.

One specimen from (Juatemnla. Length 2S'5 mm.
This species differs from /'. intergeneus in its much larger size, straight margined

clypeus, smaller and more arcuate frontal ridges, grooved parietal ridges, incomplete

proudtal median groove, much le.ss extensively punctured pronotum (the punctures being

cnnlined t<> tlie noighljourliood of the scars), pointed posterior end of prosternum, almost

e2
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unpunrturrti M'utellum (the ])unrture)« bring contimti to u pair of longitudinal lines), normal

in(*>othi>ritrir ('pi>ti>rna with matt uiul imlistinctly ptiiKtureil pu.>tti*ri«)r iingle.s, hnio«)ther

al'iloHiiiial >tiTna, ami more tiiu-ly |iuii( tun-tl clvtral gmove.n.

Popilius tropicus ( I'en-herun).

KiK. IV. H>. p. •J^.

PoMolut Iropicu*, Perrhoron. 1835, pp. l»7l»ll, pi. vii. fip. 4.

Five specimens from Mexico, ond one without locality record. Ix'ngth ;5( i )-28( ! ) mm.
Kaup recogiiize.s three varieties «)f this species, hased on the sculpture «»f the upper

surface of the head, ami (juotes Truijui to the elTect that the central tubercle is very variable.

One uf the specimens before me has a much more strongly developed central tubercle than

the others. It is a female and all the others are males*.

The clypeus aj)pears always to be «listiiictly recurved, and I doubt whether the frontal

ridges, which are idteii ab.sent, are ever very strongly developed. They are straighter than

in P. guatrmalat'. The parietal ridge.s are not grooved, and the scutellum may be irregularly

punctured. In other respects this species re.sembles /'. (juatemalne-

Popilius brevioripennis (Kuwert).

Kij:. IV, 11, ].. J I.

OioHMaeniut brcvionprttnm. Kuwort. 1897. p. 'J90.

One specimen from Mexico, distinctly smaller than the t^'pe {23 instead of 26 mm.
long) and with numerous punctures above the scars. The number of the.se punctures is,

however, very variable in the closely allied species, P. striatopunctatus, and the diflference in

size is within the usual limits of variability. The specimen of /'. brevioripennis differs from

the single female .specimen of /*. tropicus before me in having longer antenna! lamellae,

a strong median convexity of the anterior margin of the clypeus, a slightly trunctate

posterior prostenial plate, mesothoracic episterna like those of P. ititer<jeneiis, and more

.tttrongly punctured elytral grooves.

Popilius striato-punctatus (Percheron).

Pttxmluf gtrinlo-punclalim, IVrrhrron. 183.'). pp. 101-102. pi. vii. fi>r. 7.

Numerous specimens from Mexico, one from British Honduras and two from Nicaragua.

I>ength 25-28 mm.
The size of the central tubercle is variable ; it is smaller in males than in females, but

the difference is not a sharp one. /*. slriatopunrfotus differs from T. breriortpentns in

its larger size, its mf>re strongly developed <cntral tid)er(le and slightly less indi.Minct

frontal ridges. The posterior end of the prostenium is variable.

Popilius cornutus (Fabriciu.s).

Pitjualut comulus, Fabririii.-. ls"'l. y. 'J.'i'i.

Numerous specimens from Florida, two from Mexico and one from each of the following

places :

—

New York, Illinois, Delaware (Wilmington), Ohio and Haiti. I^ength 29-37 °"n-

' In oiiF the Kmiialia wrrr founr) to br rt*ma4p<<l, and I «ra* unabk to ilrlrrtninr thr m<x with r4Tt«inly-
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The central tubercle is very vaiiaMi' in shape and size, and is iaifier in females than in

males. P. cornultis differs from P. slrialopiinctatus in its larger size, somewhat shorter

antennal lamellae, evenly arched anterior margin of dypeus, pedunculate and larger

central tubercle, unpunctured pronotum, pro.sternum usually more broadly truncate behind,

mesothoracic episterna with a broad matt band parallel to but not in contact with the

lower margin, unpunctured jjosterior intermediate areas of metasternum, and more finely

punctun-d clytial grooves.

The above species of Popilius may be distinguished from one another thus :

—

f The clypeus more or less broadly flattened and trapezoidal .

.

. . .

.

2.

1 < Tlie ciypeus transversely linear or distinctly prominent in the

V. middle line .

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

7.

.^ \ The central tubercle elongate, with free forwardly directed ape.\ P. reclicornis, p. 'IG.

\ The central tubercle small, its apex not free . . .

,

. , . . 3.

^ The antennal lamellae long, equal to about four of the

]
immediately preceding joints in length . . .

.

. . , . 4.

] The antennal lamellae short, equal to about two of the

^ immediately preceding joints in length . . .

,

. . . . 5.

The frontal ridges short and curved, together forming almost

a semi-circle .

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

..P. ttmrginalu.s
, p. 27.

The frontal ridges long and approximately straight, meeting in

a slightly obtuse angle .

.

.

.

..P. nmazonicus, p. 27.

The central tubercle situated in, or a little in front of, the

middle of the head ; the frontal ridges well developed, long

and approximately straight, meeting in an obtuse angle . . P. in'.ergeneus. p. 27.

The central tubercle situated a little behind the middle of the

head ; the frontal ridges weaker or absent .

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

6.

The clypeus straight ; the frontal ridges forming a semi-circle in

front of the central tubercle ; the parietal ridges grooved . . P. guatemilae, p. 27.

The clypeus lightly ^curved ; the frontal ridges absent, or

extending straight to the obsolete frontal tubercles from

either side of the base of the central tubercle at about a

right-angle to each other ; the parietal ridges keeled . . n

The clypeus linear, parallel-sided, lightly recurved ; the central ^P. tropicus, p. 28.

tubercle sometimes with free apex, but never pedunculate j

The clypeus with at least the posterior margin straight ; or

the central tubercle pedunculate . .

.

.

.

.

.

.

,

y.

The anterior margin of the clypeus with a strongly developed

median convexity, the central tubercle not pedunculate .

.

.

.

,

.

9.

The anterior margin of the clypeus at most lightly convex

medially, the central tubercle pedunculate .. .. P. cor/iif/i/.f. p. 28.

f The central tubercle of moderate size, its apex scarcely free . . P. hrerioripeinii.i. p. 2S.

Oj The central tubercle large in both sexes (especially the female).

(. its apex entirely free .. .. ,. .. P. strinto-puitciniiis. p. iS.

8
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(Jenu-' PSEUDACANTHUS. Kaiip. i860, p. 9.

Incl. Stiso/trorulus, Znng. 1905c.;? Ogyijfs, Kniip. 1871;? Prlrrjnidfii, Kuwcrt, i8q6:

TrineHurgtis, Bates. 1886 ; '. Trtiqniiis, RatcH, 1S86.

T\"]>r, I'asaalHs mt-j-iraiui'i Tnii|ui, i^^'. pp. ."'S."?'^'-

Pseudacauthus biiidus (/..m;:).

hV IV. 13 p, -.M.

.Yri«o/<rorii/iM btfiilim, Z^iiiy, l'.M>,V, p. ".M'J

Six .s|>ccinxcn.s from .Moxic**. Length ,•',7-4 1 iniii.

Tho untcnnni laim-llafan' long, Iwing ivpial to throe or four of the immptliatoly precwl-

ing joint.s. Tin* anffrior margin of thf lalmim i.s deeply cleft ; the side.s of the labrum are

•straight ami parallel. Th«' (•ly]MMi.s i.s .stnmgly arched on either side of n still stronger

median ronravitv. The c-entral tubercle rcsemliles that of the genus (tilrus in general form.

There are no fpmtal (ubenles or ridge.s. Tho parietal ridges are tibsolete. The pronotum

is unpunctured ; its median groove in very .strong, but does not <juite reach the anterior

margin. The .scutellum is .strongly puncture*! on either side of the midille line. The

mesiithoracic episterna are punctured above and near the anterior margin only ; they are

glossy, except for a matt oval patch behind the lower margin and a matt streak in the

posterior angle. The meso.sternum is glo.s.sy except in the scjirs. which arc matt ; it

is unpuncturetl. The meta.st-ernum is hairle.ss, and is unpunctured except in the

|>osterior intermediate areas ; the lateral areas are linear and smooth. The abdominal

sterna are smooth. The groovi*-^ on the elytra are finely j)unctured laterally.

Pseudacanthus solidus (.Vrrow).

l-i.' IV I -J
I

. .'I

Tnnrnurqu* golidux. .Arriiw. 11M(7. pp. |.'>2"ir>;).

Described from a (damaged) cotype, 39 iinn \<<w_'. fruin f'huipachc. (tiitz.ilti'nainj,..

Guatemala, lent by the British Mu.seum.

The anterior margin of the labrum is lightly conr.ive. i'lic riypeus is .strai^lit. and luarji

a pair of .small tubercles, each situated about half way from the middle line to the tubercle

in which it terminates laterally. The parietal ridges, though .somewhat small, are quite

distinct. There are two or three punctures in <ir near the scars on each side of the

pronotum. The matt areas of the mesothoracic episterna are even more restricteil than in

/'. bifidus. The mejUisternum is puncture<l and hairv laterally behind. The lateral area.s of

the metasternuiM are broad ; both these arca.s, and the intermetliate areas in front of and

behind the u.sual group of coarse hairle.ss punctures on the posterior intermediate arca.s,

ai' : with hair-lK'aring punctures. The alxlominal stenia are snuioth. In other

r' - spocies resemble^ /'. f>ifi,l>is.

Pseudacanthus jalapensis. I'., it.-.

l'$r>ni'ir„„'l,,< j-iioj-tiXMf JUt««. IH>«ri. p. 'J. [,| 1. Iijis lO-IOtl.

One si>c<imen from Oajaca. S. .Mexico. Also a coty])e from Jalapa lent by the British

Mu.seum. Length 32'0-33 5 nuu.
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/'. jaliijieiisis is voiy nnicli smaller than either of the preceding species of the genus,

and its antenna) lamellae are much shorter in jjroportion than in those species. The clypeus

is very lightly concave (practically straight) and has no tubercles except at its lateral

extremities. A pair of small frontal tubercles is situated a little behind it, each about a third

of the way from the end to the middle line. The frontal and parietal ridges are obsolete.

The central tubercle is very large and resembles in form that <jf the two preceding species.

The pronotum resembles that of /'. so//(Z»<s. Thcscutellum is strongly punctured near the

middle line, especially behind. The mesothoracic episterna have one or two matt areas close

to the lower margin, the rest of the .surface being glossy ; they are punctured above and
along the anterior margin. The mesosteriium is polished except along the lateral margin.'*

where it is dull. The metastermim has hair-bearing punctures only lieside the middle coxae
;

the lateral areas are linear and somewhat rough ; the general surface is glossy and
uupunctured. The abdominal sterna are slightly roughened in the broad outermost parts of

the scars only. The elytra are somewhat coarsely punctured in the grooves.

Genus PROCULEJUS, Kaup 1 868ft, p. 13.

Incl. '. Eriopterus, Kuwert, 1896 ; ? Prosoclitus, Bates, 1886.

Type, Pwcxlejus truquii, Kaup, 18686, pp. 16-17.

Proculejus pubicostis. Bates.

Fi«. IV, 16. p. 24.

Proculejus pubicostis. Bates, 1886, p. .'), pi. i, figs. 4-4a.

Two specimens from Mexico, 30-31 mm. long.

The antennal lamellae are moderately long, being about ecpial to three of the immediately

preceding joints in length. The labrum is parallel-sided, and is strongly concave in front.

The cly])eus is very lightly convex (practically straight) ; it bears an obscure tubercle at

either end, and just behind and on the inner side of these tubercles is a pair of small frontal

tubercles, which the obsolete frontal ridges do not clearly reach. The central tubercle is very

large, it is massive and rounded at the base, but the long forwardly directed apex is

somewhat slender. The ])nrietal ii(l<j;es arc obsolete. The pronotum bears only a few fine

hair-bearing punctures below the scars ; the strongly impressed median groove scarcely

reaches the anterior margin. The scutellum is strongly punctured on either side of the

middle line, especially behind. The mesothoracic episterna are punctured above and in

front ; they are glossy except for an extensive matt band, which extends downwards from a

little above the posterior angle of each towards the ventral angle. The mesosternum is

polished except in the .scars, which are dee]) and narrow. The metastennmi resembles

that of Psciidiirriiit/iiis jdhipoisis. The abdominal sterna are smooth. The elytra are

somewhat coarsely puiK lured aliovc. very coarsely punctured at the sides; the last

three ribs al)ove the margin are finely ]>uiutured and hairy.
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Proculejus sarlori, K.iu|).

Vifi IV, l.V ,.. JJ

I'riM-iilfjim .SiiiIkiii. Kihi|'. \)<<'>Hh, |). IT

One .spcfinicn without locality record. Lengtli ii'5 nun.

The Inbnim is concave in front, but not »o Htrongly an in /'. pubicoafia. The clypeus is

Mrnight or lightly com-nvr, and i.s united with the well developed frontal tubenh's a little

di.stance from eaeh enti. The frontal tulien le> are united l»v well developed frontal riilges

to the central tubercle, which is situate<l a little in front of the middle of the head ; this

tulxTide is .nnuill and upwardly directed, and has no free apex. The scutellum is sparsely

and sonu'what finely punctured, espeiially in front. The me.sothoracic episterna are

punctured except in the posterior angles, and are glossy exce])t for an oval patch behincl the

lower margin. In nil other respects this species resembles the last, except that the

mesostemal scars are shallower and that the elytral grooves are if anything even more

coarsely punctured.

Proculejus truquii, K.uiy.

Proculrjiis Truquii, Ktiiip, I8(if</j. pp. 1<'. 17.

One spcj-imen frcm Mexico, 31 mm. long.

ProruU'jus truquii is much broader in proportion to its length ilian is cither of the two

preceding members of the genus. The head is ornamented much as in /'. sartnri, but the

frontal area is .somewhat narrower and the central tubercle is situated more in the middle.

The pronotum resembles that of the two ])receding .species. The .scutellum bears a few

oKscure punctures. The groove.s of the elytra are very much broader and more coarsely

punctured than in either of the pre<eding s])ecies. being about as wide as the ribs at the sides,

and about half as wide above, the ])unctures in each groove being much broader than the

spaces between them. In all other respects P. trtujuii resembles /'. sartnri.

Subfamily riUH'l I.l S AE.

.\Imost all members <»f this .subfamily have the dypeus exposed as in the

I'seudacanthinae ; but it is fu.sed with the frons instead of .separated from it by a distinct

suture. Faint traces of this .suture, as of the outer tubercles, m.iy perhaps be recognized in

the genus Arror, which is probably the most primitive genus of the family. From this genus

the exten.sive genus Vfturius may easily be derived ; and this appears to have given ri.se to

two divergent lines of de.scent, culminating respectively in the flightless genera Platycerres

and PriH-ulua. The fonner, in which the clypeus is completely hidden, is connecte*! to

Vetunui through the genus IVrrc.s. in which all .stages of the di.saj)pearance of the cly])eus

may be traced (compare fig. v. 111."., p. 34). The latter, in which the .specializetl

features as.s<K-iate<l with flightless .-pec ics' reach their highest development, has the clypeus

expi»se<l, and is connecte<l to Vetunus by the genus Publius. a genus which only tliffers

from Hpecien of Vcturius with the twd lowest terminal teeth Ixisal by its fu.se<l elytn» an«l

reduced wings.

* Soo kbove pp. 4'&
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The genus I'atnihihis. Zang (1905^/, pp- ^25-227, type, P. iiica) i.- pn.bahly allied to

Publius and Promlus, though in no other genus of Proculinae are the lateral areas of the

nietasternuni known to be hairless—a character suggesting possible afiinities with

Procdejoides, in the subfamily Passalinae. It resembles Publim in having normal

antennae, and Proculus in having egg-shaped elytra. The mandibles appear to resemble

those of the last named genus.

The genera of ProcuHnae known to ine may he dclinccl thus :

—

The .lytra separate, their vertical aiiti rioi part ii;ilitly coii-

cave • • • • •

•

•

•

2.

I The elytra uiiitfd almii; ihr middle line, tlieir vertical anterior

partinore or less distinctly convex . .• •• •• •• ''•

The anterior lower tooth of the left mandible bidentate a.s seen

from above ; the clypeus always exposed and more or less

horizontal ; the anterior mar<iin of the ])ronotiim usnally

biconcave . . • • • • • •
• •

•
•

• '-'*

"^S The anterior lower tooth of the left mandible tridentate as seen

from above ; the clypeus steeper, or hidden and rudimentary ;

the anterior marjiin of the pronotum straight, or lightly

biconvex • •• •• Tc/r*. p. 40.

Rudimentary outer tubercles present ; the anterior maruin of

the pronotum straight .. •• •• •• Arrox,^.'iZ.

The outer tubercles absent ; the anterior margin of the

pronotum more or less sinuous or with a strongly sinuous

marginal groove .

.

.

.

• • • • VeUnim, p. So.

The clypeus entirely hidden : the mandibles tridentate

distaliy .. •• • • •• ^K'/'''''--^P-'il.

The clypeus broadly exposed : the maiulibles usually bidentate

distaliy •• •• •• •• •• •• ^-

f The lamellae of the anteiuuie of moderate length : the anterior

lower tooth of the left numdible broader than that of the

right ; the sides of the elytra approximately straight ami

parallel ; the metasternum with distinct lateral areas . . Publius, p.4:!.

^<^ The lamellae of the antennae abnornuilly long and sleiuler,

the three together being narrower than any one of them is

long ; the mandibles synunetrical : the sides of the elytra

St ronglv rounded : the metasternum witlmnt distinct hiteral

Pioculus, p. 12.
areas .

.

• • • • • •
' '

Onus ARROX, Zang. iqo^h. p. 155.

—Sertonu,^. Kauji. 1S71. preociuiiiod.

Type, Serforiiis (igasslzl. Katip. 1871. p. 114-
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Arrox agassizi (Kaiip).

Fig. V. I.

Seiioni* Jy«i<«i:i, Kmip, IKTI, p. 114-

Uiif .sprrinien (nmi Nicaragiin, 30 mm. Nuin. Hotli m iiulilili-.' have thrt-c well »levol«ij>etl

tftminal tei>tli ; the anterior lower to«»th of the rijiht side is m-ire or lenn coliunnar, that nf

the left is Imiadlv hiilentate as .Heen from nlmve. Imt the anterior denticle is itself divided

iittn tuti liori/.ontally. The u|ij>er siirfai •• of the head thoii(;h l'Io^^v i^ irri-irular. ik'I -ni"'«th

\-xrj
a^-^

Ki.i. V.

I'nrulinar ; ii|ccifl rho'nctc 11 in the lend find f.rothnriix x •

• » . ilyi cii« nnffln* : it., inner iubcrrlon ; o.T., outrr tiiWrrlr»

tt. I'rlMritm bijii-tne. tirnvi-ly.

1(1. \'rlMri»Jt hrtflrni, K<lll|-.

II r- ! i.-.hoiu).

IJ r. KilMrri.

1:1. \ I.

14. I'rrffJ luf/ii.Ju iTiui^ul).

I.'i. PUtlj/rrrftt tNfrrmn/i'«/i (Kaup).

a* in sjKHies of thcallie<l genera Vrturinit and Vrrrrs; and the elypeu.s is somewhat convex

ahove. < Mi either side of the elypens is a nidimentary out«'r tuherele. hut there is no ridge

Iwtwecn the.se tubercles ami the larger inner tubercles. The pronotiini has a very few-

coarse punctures only in the .nlightly enlarged anterior extremities of the narrow marginal

• <«
; its ni' \v scarcely reaches the anterior margin. The scutellum is thickly

• ure<l on • < of a snuMith middle line. The nies« (thoracic epistenia are glossy

!osely covereil with strong coarse punrttires above, matt and more faintly ami ?«par.s<»|y
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punctured and liaiiv lii'low. Tlio meso.sternum is dull, unpunctured and hairles.s all over.

The uiotastenuuu is puuctuied and hairy in the lateral and anterior intermediate areas

only ; the lateral areas are slightly broadened behind. The abdominal sterna are smooth

and glossy, except the first pair of scars which are somewhat rough. The elytra are

sparsely hairy between the shoulders ; their grooves are somewhat strongly punctured-

The middle tibiae each have a >mall spine before the end.

(Jenus VETURIUS, Ivaup, 1871, p. no.

Incl. I'kiiiostijhis, Kaup, 1871 (see Arrow, 1907, pp. 449-450).

Type. I'dssalus hei/deni, Kaup. 18686, p. 27.

Veturius sinuatosulcatus, n. sp.

Fig. \'. 3 ^ 0.

One .speciniMi frt m ("haco. 40 mm. long.

The labrum is lightly concave in fr«jnt, lightly convex at the sides. The m-indibles

(which are somewhat worn) appear to have been very like tho.se of Arroc agassni. but the

two lowest terminal teeth have been fused, probably at the base only, and somewhat widely

separated from the uppermost terminal tooth, especially on the left side. The head is smooth,

with a stronglv elevated central tubercle flanked by straight and .somewhat forwardly directed

parietal ridges. The central tubercle unites in front with a slender, finely pointed. V-shaped

ridge or ])air of ridges from which the obsolete frontal ridges arise at an obtuse angle to each

other. The inner t\ibercles are well developed, but the frontal ridges do not reach

them.

The sides of the prunotum are strongly concave, but are overhung Ijy the strongly

convex upper borders of the marginal grooves. The anterior margin is practically straight,

but is bordered bv a strongly sinuous marginal groove which, though much narrowed near

the middle line, is scarcely broken. The pronotum is highly convex behind the median

curve of this groove, which is enlarged on either side of the convexity. At the sides the

•n-oove is broad behind as well as in front, not narrow behind as in V. sinuatocolUs, Kuwert.

The median groove is deeply impressed and practically complete.

The scutellum is coarsely punctured in the anterior angles and on either side of all but

the extreme po.sterior i)art of the middle line, bands meeting in the posterior angle to form

an i -shaped figure being left unpunctured. The mesothoracic episterna are glossy and

punctured above and along the anterior margii.. matt and unpunctureil behind. The

mpsosternum bears matt bands in the middle line and along the sides, meeting in a broad

matt area in the anterior angle to form an T -shaped figure. Between these bands it is

glossy. It is unpunctured and hairless throughout. The metasternum is punctured and

hairy only in the anterior parts of the anteri<ir intermediate areas and in the lateral areas ;

the lateral areas are moderately broad behind. The abdominal sterna are glossy. The

grooves of the elytra are di.stinctly punctured, especially laterally : the shoulders are

without hair. There is a .strong spine a little beyond the middle (»f the n\iddle and hind

tiV)iae.

F-2
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Vetunus spinifer, n. sp.

I" IK V, 4. p. .»!.

' VHiiniis mntmlus. KiiwiTt, IHUH, p. I7"J (««••• HJ*-hiMli«iltJ!)

One .>t|M»i-impn fr«»m ('«»luinl)iH ; two from Vfiu-ztu-la . and thrri' from Santa Catlwriiia,

S. K. Hnixil. I hnvo st'Ic«tt«Hl ono of the HrnKiliaii >|M'«imeMH as the type of the speries.

I^-njith 4 --4 5 nun.

\'>tiinii.s spntt/rr agretv* cIum-Iv witli Kuwni^ iti'^i riptinii of I', nnuulint, liiit laclcH the

hairv shoultlers of K-M-hwhoItz's .spofieM. It is closely allie«l t<i I', sinwitosuiratim but clifTcrH

in havinj» more distinct frontal ridges, which proceed almost direct from the central to the

ininT tubercles at about a right angle to one another, in having a normal proiuttum with

prai'tically straight sides, sinuous anterior mar>;in. margiiiid groovf broadly incomplete

anti not enlarged in front, and no anterior median convexity : in having the scutellum

somewhat less regularly jiunctureil ; and in having the meMosternum more or Ichk matt all

over. There are {? always) sonie liair-bearing punctures in the anterior angle of the

mesosternum. The anterior intermi'diatc areas of the metasternum are almost covered

with hair-bearing punctun's. The two lowest terminal teeth are smaller than the upper

one and are fused at the base, but free distally.

Veturius platyrhinus illii")

I'liMtiliiA plalifrliiiiii.". Ilii|>r. I.sl.".. |i. J>.

rWi«riiM plnlyrhtiuiH. Knu|). IK'I. pp. lll-HJ

Tliri'c spci inn'Us from ('liirii|ui. Panama, and one fmni IJia/.il. Length 48 mm.

This species differs from the la^t onlv in its larger >ix.e. and in the absence of .spines fr«»m

the middle an<l hind tibiae.

Veturius unicornis, n. sp.

Two sjwcimens from the I'lTuviaM .Vmazon and one from the I'pper .Vnuizon. IxMigth

34-;j mm.

The tw«) lowest tenninal teeth of both mandibles are completely fused. The inner

tuWrcles and frontal ridges, as well as the outer tubercles, are entirely absent ; the

central tuWrcle is distinct, but is less strongly elevated than in the three preceding species.

The anterior margin of the pronotum is almost straight, and the marginal groove is narmw

throUKhout. The scutellum i,s abuost or <|uite un])uii( tured. The mesosternum is gh)ssy

except for a narrow band along each side and across the niitldle behiml the anteri«)r angle.

The hairy portion.n of the anterior interme<liate areas of the metasternum are very restrict «h1.

The grooves of the elytra are somewhat niore disfiiutly punctureil than in any of the

three preceding species. In other respects this species resembles V . spinifrr.

Veturius sunillimus. Kuwerl.

V^uriuM inmiUtmti*. Kuwrrt. I.H'.IK. p. HIT.

Kight specimens from Bahia. Brazil, 35-40 mm. long.

The mandibles resemble those of V. unironiis. The head re.'*emble.s that of T'. nfiinifrr,

or nmv l>c .somewhat more slender, in which case the frontal ridge.H meet in a m->r.> aente
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an;.jlt'. A wclI-mMrkcd tiilxTcli' i.s .sometime.-^ pic^ciit between the frontal tubercles. The

scutelhim is stronuly jninctiired, except (iver a more or less well developed posterior median

band and in the lateral angles. The whole of the mesothoracic episterna are punctured
;

in the matt areas the punctures bear hairs, but not elsewhere. The meso.sternum bears a

pair of t^lossv patches in an '^-shaped matt figure as in 1'. siimulosnlcalus ; the.se patches

bear a iiinnlici of hair-bearing punctures, which beccjme thicker on the matt .surface

anterior and lateral to them, but the median matt band is hairle.ss and unpunctured.

The metasternum is almost as extensively smooth as in 1'. miiconiis. In ail other respects

V. simillimiis resembles V. sjiinijcf.

Veturius cephalotus (Saint -Kargeau and 8erville).

Piissiiliis (rijlialoliis. Saint -Kai-;;e;iU and Serville. IS2.J. j). 20 (iier Kuwert).

(^ne .specimen from Cayenne, one fmrn Surinam, and five from the Peruvian Amazon.

Length 35-40 mm.
]'eti(rin>t ccplialohis was first doscril^ed from Cayenne, and our specimen from that

locality bears a label showing that it was identified by Kaup. The species in our collection

which most closely resembles Kiiwerts T'. cepJidlotus appears to me to be V . sinuadis, and (jne

of these has been determined as V. cephalotus by Kaup, who regarded the two as identical.

Kuwert's V. sinuafus is probably the .species described above as V. spinifer although this

lacks the hairy shoulders of the true sinndtiis of Eschscholtz.

r. ccplidlolut! differs fnmi T'. siiniUitinis chiefly in the absence of the .spines above the

ends of the ni'ddle and hind tiliiac. and in the uniformly punctured and hairv anterior

intermediate areas of the metasterni ni. !ii addition, the two lowest terminal teeth are

usually distinct at the apex on the right mandible and .sometimes also on the left : the

maiginal grooves oi the pronotum are inclined t(» be narrower in the anterior angles and

more strongly punctured behind them ; and the median matt band of the meso.sternum is

inilined to be broader, and the hair-bearing punctures to be more definitely concentrated

into margin il bands.

Veturius sinuatus (l*]s( hsc ht)ltz).

P<ix.sfilii.s .siniKiDis. Esch.sclioltz, 1829, pp. 2o-'H\.

''.Veturius cephalolus (nee siiiuolus). Kuwert 1898. p. IflS.

Seven specimens from Brazil, including one from Rio (!rande do Sul. one from Bahia,

and two from Blumenau. Length 37-44 mm.
V. sixuatiis is closely allied to V. ccplidlnlns. l)ut the two h)west terminal teeth, though

fused at the base, are distinct di.stally nn t)oth mandibles; the frontal ridges are often

obsolete ; the matt posterior angles of the mesothoracic episterna are hairless and

unpunctured ; the meta.sternum resembles that of V. sitnilliiiiits ; and the elytra have a tuft

of hair on the shoulders.

Veturius criniceps, Kuwert

Fig. V. 7. p. :{|.

Veturius eriiiieeps. Kuwert. 1898. p. 170.

Two specimens from Chiriqui, Panama, 32 mm. long.

The head difTers from that of !'. sioiilliniiis in having the central tubercle less elevated

and set further forward, with the result that the fnuital ridges meet in a veryobtu.se angle.
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Till* in«-.H4t.Hteniuin In-nr'. imitt hatul.s nrrniip'il as in I'. HiniuittMiilniiuM, but bn^ in JuUlition a

buml i>\ liairlx'ariti): <<n oithiT >itlf of the wlmN' lorigth of tin* inidiili-lim*. Tlu?

niitrnnr latt-ral and ; itc arras nf tin- in**ta>t<>rnum arc ontircly covered with

hnir-lM'aring pumtureji. The elytra have a tuft «if hair on the .shoulders; they are leiw

>:' in other .Hptn-ii's, although the head and pronotum an* normul in thii« resjMN't.

'I . Imt not the hind tibiae have a .spine l>efore the en<l. Otherwi.se V. crinirefts

resembles the uuu-h larger I'. siiniUitinni in .strm-ture.

Veturius assiniilis (\\elH*r).

Fi^. V. ^, p. M.

PatMihi* >mjii»m/m. Wi'Ikt. IWII, p. 81.

One »pe<-imen from Hio de Janeiro, :6 mm. lon^;.

The mandibles resemble those of I'. siHiillitnus and I', rrihireps, but the head is much
narrower than in the>e species, and the «entral tubercle is set much further back than in

the latter, lM*ing if anything somewhat further fnuu the inner tuberele.s than th?.se are from

each other. The frontal ritlges are absent except closi* to the i-entral tubercle, where thev

are directetl .straight towards the inner tubercle.s. The scutellum is strongly punctured on

either side of a broad median band. The mcsosterniim resembles that of I' simillimus,

but has fewer punctures. The grooves «»f the elytra are very strongly punctured. The
middle and posterior tibiae have no spines before th" end. In other respects this s[)ecie.s

re.sembles I', itimilliwus.

Veturius boliviae n. sp.

Fig. V, 9, p. M.

Five -[Ml iiiiiii- from C'haco, Bolivia, 31-34 nmi. long.

\'itiirnis hull' i,u- is very like T'. cvphalotus, but is smaller, has three well ileveloped

terminal teeth on both mandibles, has very few punctures on the .scutellum and the matt

parts of the mesothoracic episterna. has hair-bearing punctures on either side of the middle

line of the mesosternum as well as in front and at the sides and .sometimes difTusetl over

other parts, the middle line being matt narrowly or not at all. an<l has more or le.ss

impunctate gr«M>ves on the elytr.i.

Veturius heydeni. Kanp.

Ki- V, io. |.. .•;!

Pa»Mihi* //ryrfrwM. KHiip. IHfiXA. p. 27.

? S'rr. Vrtiiniis liri/ilrni Kliwcrt. IS'.W. p. Ifijl.

One sjKTimen from Me.\ic«), ^3 nun. h'liu .uxl vnv broad in pr<i|...iti..ii : iletermine<l l>\

Kaup.

The frontal ridges and inner tubercles <.i xut-. v|m-i les are obsoiete, ami the short parietal

ridges are dwarfed by the large central tid>ercle. In other respects the stnicture of this

spe«-iej« resendiles that of I'. fto/inVK*, except that the marginal grooves of the pn>notum are

narrower, that there is .M-arcely any hair near the miihlle line of the me.so.stenuim and none

between this and the marginal bands, which ah»ne are matt, ami that the elytra are more

distinrtly punctunHl.
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Tlio aljovriiuiitiuiifd .species of Velurins may be recognized thu.s :

—

1' The inesostermim hairless and iiiipuncturcil except, as a rule.

1 ill the anterior anj;le .

.

.

.

. . . . _
o

1 The niesosternuni witli hnir-ln'iiiin^ ])iinctures beliiiul or at th''

( side , as well as in front . . . . . . 5

(The anterior margin of the iirunotiini iiractically straight, only

the anterior marfiinal <;roove sinuous ; this groove almost

complete across the middle line, where the pronotum issome-

iwhat strongly convex immediately behind it .

.

. . V. sinunltixiiknhis, p. 3-5.

Tiie pronotum normal, its anterior margin sinuous with widely

broken marginal groove .

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

3_

i' The frontal ridges and inner tubercles present ; the two lowest

I terminal teeth of both mandibles fused at base only .

.

.

.

.

.

4.
'

] The fronta' ridges and inner tubercles absent ; the two lowest

' terminal teeth of both mandibles completely fused . . T'. nnicornis. p. 36.

( The middle tibiae with spines above their ends .. .. V. spinifer. p. 36.

I The middle tibiae without spines above their ends .. .. V. plnlf/rhiiius. j>. 36.

The two lowest terminal teeth of both mandibles completelv

fused (spines present above the ends of the middle tibiae ; the

elytra hairless at the shoulders) .. .. .. F. sfw/Z/fwiM. p. 36.

The two lowest terminal teeth fused at base only, in unworn

specimens, on the right and usually also on the left mandible .

.

.

.

6.

The two lowest teiminal teeth of the left mandible completely

fused (no spines above the ends of the middle tibiae ; the

elytra hairless at the shoulders) .

.

.

.

. . T. cephahlus. p. 37.

The two lowest terminal teeth distinct at ape.x in unworn speci-

mens on both mandibles. .. .. .. .. .. 7.

r The elytra with a tuft of hair on each shoulder .

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

g.

7-; The elytra without any such tufts, (the middle tibiae without

V spines above the end) .. .. .. .. ., 9.

(The central tubercle normally situated, at least as far from the

inner tubercles as these are from one another : the elvtra

normal
; the middle tibiae without spines above the end . . T'. shtunlus. p. 37.

The central tubercle set unusually far forwards, being nearer to

I

the inner tubercles than they are to each other; the eh-tra

less glossy tha the head and thorax ; the middle tibiae with

spines above the end .

.

.

.

. . ]'. rriniccpn. p. 37.

f The central tubercle situated at least as far from the inner

tubercles as these are from one another : the obsolete frontal

)
ridges meeting in an acute angle .. .. .. V. ns.^hiiili.'^. n. 38.

IThe
central tubercle situated nearer to the inner tubercles than

these are to each other : t]\o fiontnl ritli;es meeting in an

obtu.se angle .

.

.

.

, _ j 0,

/ The central tubercle normal not free at ajiex ; the frontal

ridges moderately distinct . . .

.

. . 1'. Imlindc. p. 3S.

The central tubercle .slender, with free apex : the frontal ridges

"I'solete .. .. .. .. .. y.heydaii,]\3S.

lO^
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(uM»u> VERRES. Knip. i^';i. p. n^

Tv|M'. I'aasaUia corlintla. Tnuiui. 1857. p. 310.

Verres furcilabris (I!-' 1im Imltz).

Fit! V. n. !•. 34.

/'ftjud/iM fiircilahrm. KmIiw lioltr |W.»9. |». *J.'».

Thrw siMMiinens, of which two ari" fnun Vara, liiazil. Lnintli 40-44 mm.

Th»' anterior iimrpin of the hibnim is very (U't'iily iiu-i.-MHl. The mundible.-^ ea< h have

three well .levelojuMl terminal teeth. The central tuhenle i.s massive, the inner tulHT(le>

anil parietal ridges are ohsolete. The nu-dian groove of the pronotum i> pra« tinilly

complete. The marginal gnM)Vc.s are alirnptly terminated and deeply impressed near the

anterior angles. The .snitellum is more or less densely puneture<l, except in the midille line

and the anterior angles. The mesothoraeic epist«'rna are glossy and «lensely ptuutured,

except in the posterior angles, v. hich are extensively matt. The mesosternum is

unpuncturetl and hairless (except in the anterior angle): it may be wholly matt or

partially glossy. The metasternum is covered with hair-bearing punctures oidy in the

anterior parts of the anterior intermediate areas and in the lateral areas, but there are

some larger hairless punctures near the posterior margin. The abdominal sterna are .smooth.

The elvtra are hairless; their grooves are strongly punctured, especially laterally. The

middle and hind tibiae are without spitu's Iwfore the end.

Verres sternipunctatus. Kuwcrt.

I':- v. 1.' |.. .1

Verre* alernipunrltis. Kuwcrt. iH'.tS, y. 171.

Three specimens from Nii aragua. 3.V3S mm. long.

1 am <bud)tful whether thi.s »pecie> !> "^'K divii,,! fi,.in V inn/rni. Kaup : if i'"«

the name hntjrni must stand.

The labrum is le.ss deeply incised than in tiic |)Hi cdm^ .-pti 10. and the parietal ridge*

are distinct. The scutellum may be entirely covered with punctures. The me.sosternum

is entirely matt, with a few hair-bearing punctures on either side of the middle line and along

the outer nwirgins. The anterior intermediate areas of the metasternum are entirely

covered with huir-Waring punctures. The grooves of the elytra are le.ss strongly punctured

than in 'he preceding .species, which this one re.senddes in characters not mentioned.

Verres cavicoUis, Hates.

Kig V. \.i |>. -.U.

VerM -oricfilUs. Ii«t4». 1886. p. 24. pi. 1. fipi. 2(>-'J(>fl. .», Kuwirt (m-e .\rr..« l<t07 p l.V^).

One specimen fron> (Juatemala, 37 mm. long.

The labnim is ileeplv inci.sed. as in I', fnrriloltriii. an<l is very strongly depressed behind

the inciMion. The mandibles re.sendile those of other members of the genus. The inner

tultercleji are well developed, and the |>art of the head in front of them is short and almost

vertical. The central tubenle has a .slender free ajwx. and the parietal ridges, though small,

are complete. The median griM)ve of the pronotum does not nearly reach the anterior
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iuai;^iii. 'I'lic mai-^'iiial fiioiivt-s arc rudiiucntary, excci)! in the anterior angles where they

form a pair of hirge circular pits pumtured on the inner side. The scutellum i> ahnrot

entirely covered with punctures. The mesothoracic epi.stema resemble those of other

members of the genus. The mesosternum is matt and is entirely covered with hair-bearing

puiuturos e.xcept near the middle line behind. The meta.sternum is covered with

hair-bearing punctures, e.xcept the central area and the inner parts of the posterior

intermediate areas, which bear a number •)f hairless punctures behind. The abdominal

sterna are smootli. The elytra and 1o<ts resomlilc those of T'. s/eniipiinctolns.

Verres corticola, (Tni(|ui).

Fig- V. 1 1, p. ;m.

P<iss(iliin ciniicdUi. TriKjui. 18-")7. p. 310.

Numerous specimens from (Juatemala and (me from Mexico. Length 31-36 mm.
The labrum is shghtly concave in front. The mandibles resemble those of other

members of the genus. The central tuljorcle is fused with the pair of short parietal ridges to

form a massive piotuberance, in front of which the more or less distinct frontal ridges

extend towards the inner tubercles at a somewhat obtuse angle to one another. The inner

tubercles are distinct as in T'. cavicollis, but are situated on the anterior margin of the head

with only the angles of the clypeus visible in front of, or rather below, them. The angles of

the clypeus are somewhat more widely separated than the inner tubercles, and a pair of

rudimentary outer tubercles may perhaps be recognized in a pair of more or less tumid
areas connecting them. The addition to fig. v, 14. illu.strates these tubercles and the

clypeus angle on the left side, being drawn on a larger scale than the main figure, and from

a more anterior position. The prothorax and mesothorax resemble those of T'. fiiicilabris.

except that the scutellum is more sparsely punctured. The metasternum and elvtra

resemble those of V. sternipunctaiKS. The abdominal sterna aiid legs resemble those of

other members of the gerus.

The above mentioned species of Verres may be recognized as follows :

—

I

The clypeus extensive, oblique ; tlie inner tuliercles obsolete .

.

.

.

.

.

2.

The clypeus smaller, almost vertical, ov rudimentarv ; the

inner tubercles distinct .

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

3.

iThe
labrum very deeply cleft ; the parietal ridges obsolete . V. furcilabris, p. 40.

The labrum less deeply cleft ; the parietal ridges short but

distinct .

.

.

.

.

.

. . T'. steniipuitctalus, p. 10.

The labrum very deeply cleft ; the clypeus distinct ; tlie apex

of the central tubercle free ; a pair of large circular pits in

the anterior angles of the pronotum .

.

.

.

. . I'. anIcoUis. p. 40.

The labrum not deeply cleft ; the clypeus hidden and

rudimentary : the apex of the central tubercle not free

;

the pmndtiim norn\al .. .. .. .. V. corlicola. \>. II.

(Jenu^ PLATYVERRES, Bates, 1SS6, p. 9.

Type, Verres iiilentiedixf. Kau[), iS;i. p. 115.
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Platyverres intermedius (Kaup).

Fig. V, 15. p. M.

Vrrrm n<tniiinliii.i, Kiiti|>. 1^71, |> ll.'i.

One hpt'tiim'n (with worn nuinclihlc.'*) fmni Oinilttinf t iu.-t i.i.p I.n' l.v tli.- Hnti-h

MuHcum. Length 43-5 mm.
IHiihjvirrrrs tnttriiiftli>i.s i« closelv allicil t«i Vrms tDilunl'i. IIh- l.iljiiua i~, howcMT,

8unu>\vhat mi»re <liM'ply excavate ; the clypeuH is entirely hi<lilen even at tlie angles ; the

frtmtal riilges are I>ronclly arrlie<l and "'"e more or less ('«>nHuent half way between the ecntral

tuberrie and the anterior margin of the hea«l ; tin* anterior ends <»f the marginal grooves

of the prothorax are less deeply iniprr>>ed ; the lateral areas of the metiisternnni. though

puneture«l and hairy, are narrow throughout : the elytra are uniteil and are more cuarsoly

"••• "ired in the grooves.

Ceiiu- PUBLIUS. Kau].. 1S71. p. 70.

? Inil. J'liH iilnhiM, Zang, 1905a.

Tvpe, I'tLHsahis missus. Smith. 1852. p. 14.

Publiiis crassus (Smith).

Ki-. V, J, p. .U.

PitMnhiM crna»ii». Smith. 18.'i2. p. II.

One .speeirnen from Bogota, Columbia. 4,:-5 mm. long.

Theantennal lamellae are .-ihort. being e<jual to about two of the immediately preceding

joints in length. The hibrum is broade? behind than in front ; its anteric»r margin is lightly

ooneave, it« aides are lightly convex. I5<iili mandibles are bidentatedi.Htally ; the left one

has a broad bifid tooth between these teeth and the moveable tooth; the right one has a

.simple conical tooth in this position. The frontal ridges are (d)solete ; the frontal tubercle.s

are broa<l ami short and .somewhat rounded ; the central tubercle has a slender but not

very long free apex. whi«h is less depres.sed than that of I'roculejus jnibicoslh. The

pronotum is unpunctured, and it.s .scars are indistinct ; its median groove does not nearly

reach the anterior margin. The scutdlum bears a few large punctures near the middle

line in front. The mesoth*»raci<- cpisterna are extensively matt and un])uncturcd in the

posterior angles, being gltts.sy aufl j)unctured elsewhere. The me.so.stemura is glossv,

except in the .scars, which become very large an«l almost meet in the middle line in

front. The meta-«ternum is glos.sy, un])unctured and hairle.ss except beside the middle

coxae and in the linear lateral areas. The abd«tminal sterna arc .smooth. The grooves

on the elytra are very faintly punctured.

Genu- PROCULUS. K.mp. 1S68/;. j). 8.

Incl. CiiphofmKulus, Kuwert, 1896.

Type, Vassalua gori/i, Melly. 1833, pi. IvL
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Proculus goryi (Melly).

Passaliis goryi, Melly. 1833, pi. Ivi.

Two specimens from Vera Paz, Guatemala, 67-72 mm. in length.

Proculus (joryi may readily be distinguished from the other two species before me bv

the obsolete upper tooth nf the mandibles, normally flattened mentum, and glossy elvtra.

Proculus opacipennis (Thomson).

Passalus ojmoprtitns. 'riuniisoii. 1^57, pp. 120-121, pi. ,xxi, lig. 4.

Three specimens from Ecuador and two from lUiatemala, 51-56 mm. in lonfth.

Proculus opacipennis has a long and slightly curved upper tooth on each mandible,

:i normally flattened mentum. and matt eh'tra.

Proculus mniszechi, Kaup, 1868.

Piticiiliis miii.surlii. Kiiuj). IiSClS^;. pp. jl-i:;.

Eight specimens from (Juatemala (mostly from Xera Paz), one from Ecuador, and one

from San Pedro Snla, Honduras. They vary from 53-69 mm. in length.

Proculus mniszechi has an acute and well developed upper tooth on each mandible, glossy

elytra, and a mentum with the inner margin of the forwardly directed lateral processes

turned almost at right angles to the rest of the plate in a ventral direction to form a ])air

of .smoothly rounded lobes.

Subfamily PASSA/JXAE.

The subfamily Passalinae as represented in the collection before me includes five

clearly defined genera, and a large assemblage of species separated from one another by
various combinations and modifications of characters so graded as thoroughly to ob.-^cure

their true relationships one to anotluM-.

In the first three genera the clypeus is always exposed and the antemiae always

have three lamellae. The first of them, Chondrocephalus, only differs from the primitive

Pseiulacanthine genus Popilius in having no suture between the clypeus and the frons

and no hair on the lateral areas of the metasternum. C. quinquecornutus is to some
e.xtent tran.Mtional between the two genera, having definite traces of the suture : but as

the.se are not very distinct and as the lateral areas of the metasternum are hairless it

seems to me to make, on the whole, a better Chotidroceuiialus than Popilius.

The second genus. Vindex. contains one species, T'. ognoscendus. in which the

dypeo-frontal suture is distinct throughout as in the Pseudacanthinae : and but for its

flattened form and separate elytra with hairless sides this species might have been held to

indicate the relationship of its genus to Proculejus instead of to Chondrocephalus ; for

Vindex po.sse.sses the main peculiarities of the dentition characteristic of Pr,u<il,hif:

(.see above, p. 10).

One species of Vindex. described below fur the fir.st time, has the elytra united as

they are in the next genus Proculejoides. But whereas this .species retains the flattened

form characteristic of other species of Vindex. Prin-ulejoides has assumed the more ma.^^sive

form ordiiinrily assumed by tiightless species of all groups.

o2
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Tho fuurth conuN. hutlhia. in iiiNtingui.<«lic<l from all others by haviitg iiiun* thnii thr<*i*

wi'JI (lcvclo|>c(l laiiu>lla<> on «>aili aiit«>iina. In Mirm- •.|HTi»-< tlio cly|M'iiH is cxposo*! aiul

in others it is hidden ; Imt all art* rloM-ly relattnl to «in»' another and a-* they are not very

numerous all the genera which have hem established fur thcin may eonveniently be iinit4'd

into one. It is probable that a ion-«iilerable proportion of tju' >p«Ti«'s that liavi- Iw-en

deHtrilMHl are invalid (set- Arrow, l!Mt7. p. 443).

The remaining species, though tindoiibtedly numerous, probably require proportionally

still more drastic nnluction of their numbers. It seems to be impossible to separate

them into groups having the siinie value as the genera mentioned above. (Vmsequently

I pro|>nse to regard almost all of tlicni as constituting a single large and plaMtie genus

I'assiihis.

The only exception is the genus I'hrhofins, tin- la^t and in some respects the most

highly specialize*! genus of the subfamily. It may readily be recognized fnnii all others

by the remarkable structure of its mandibles.

The genera of Pa-ssaliiiac known to ine may be separated thus :

iThe
cly|>oiis cIrHrly «'.\|M>s«'f| ; thi- aiit4>niiu(* witli nut inor<'

than thrw w«»ll lU'veioiR'tl lanifllne

The clypcus hidden' ; or, the antoniiiko with iiior«' than thn-e

well ilcvelo|K*d lainollae .

.

I

.

\ The <l<'ntiti«ii» nonnul ; the clypous more (ir loss horizontal Choiulroi-ei>h<ihiji. p. 41

-) Th«' d<>ntitiun reduced ; the cly|)ous more or less vcrticul :;.

Much flattened insects with the inner and outer tubercles

abncMt in a struiKht line nn the upper part of the anterior

margin t>f the head, and projeetiii^' fonvards altove the clypeus Vinilejr. p. Ih.

Robust insect.s with the cephalif tiiberc-le.s nonnallv situated Pmculrjniihx, p. 47.

The antennae with more than thnv well develop<'d lamellae ;

) the clypeus exposed or hidden PaxiUiu, p. 4M.

I The antennae with not more than three well (lovclo|>ed

( lamellae ; the cly|)cus hiflden'

.' The dentition nonnal Passaltu, p. •"•1.

\ The upper terminal totith very lar^e and acute, directed

''j forwards; the middle one nidinientarv nr .ili-int : the

' lowest one very aniall. direete I inwards Ptirhnpu», p. 68.

fienus CHONDROCEPHALUS. K insert. 1.S96. p. 221.

Tvpe. I'nptlmn grnnnlilronn, Hate.s, 1886. p. 12, pi. i. figs. 13-130.

Chondrocephalus quinquecornutus, n. sp.

Vin. VI. 1.

Two c<»mplete specimens from (luntemala and one dis.'«erte«l hea«l. Length 17 mm.
The lamellae of the antennae are moderately long and slender. The anteriitr lower

tooth of the left mandible is broad and more or les.s di.stinctly hidentate. that «)f the right

* KximmmI to (onip Ptl<mt in /\i««i/«« frntl'maUmtt*; trv brl •«, p. 57
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i)i:u)(lil)l." sK'ikI.t .wA staiccly if at all hidentate. The anterior margin of the labrum is

straight, the sides all lightly convex. The i)arietal ridges are somewhat short. The central

tubercle is laterally compressed
; its base extends forwards to the point at which the frontal

ridges diverge towards the stout conical inner tubercles, from which tubercles they bend
abruptly outwards to end in the similar outer tubercles--a character in which this species

diflfers from C. f/miudnm, Kuwert, to which it appears to be more nearly related than to

any other species yet described. The transverse course of the ends of the frontal ridges,

combined with the more irregular (though glossy) surface of the whole area in front of the

imier and outer tubercles combine in .some specimens to give this area an appearance
i)i being definitely cut off from tlie rest of the head, as is the clypeus from the frons in the

genus PoiiiliKs. The anterior margin of the clypeus is more or less distinctly notched.

r^ jcg7 :<v> t^ ^^
Fio. VI.

I'assalinte (except Passalun) • specific charactors in ilic iippiT .surtatH- o( the head x 4.

1. <'hi)ii<lri)rfpli(iiii-!tiiii>i(iinroritutus, tiravely. 7. Pauillki hrn'<iUiii/<i/< [St. Farg. andServ.).
2. Chonilrnriphdliiti-iirdiijir, CIravely. 8. Paxillus iifiila/ihi/lln.i (Bfauvoi(<).
:i. Clionilriicf i)/mlii'< iiiiridiiiis (Bates). <J. Paxilliif Ifirhii. MacLcay.
4. Clioiidrorcphnliis grail ulifrons {Bates). 10. Pnxillu^ robii^lm {PcrcheTon).
."), V index si/iielylri-9. Gravely. 11. PaxiUit-i cre.nntiis, iilacLeay.
6. PaxUlus raiiierani (Rosmini).

The angles of the pronotum are rounded, the posterior more .so than the anterior.

The sides and marginal grooves of the ])i(inotum are coarsely and irregularly punctured ;

there are no distinct scars. The scutellum bears a few punctures near the middle. The
mesothoracic epi.sterna are glossy throughout, and are coarsely but somewhat sparsely

punctured except in the posterior angles, which are smooth. The mesosternum is smooth
and glossy, except the lateral margins which are matt. The meta.stenium is hairless : its

lateral areas are narrow and slightly roughened throughout ; there are a few large punctures

on the posterior borders of the inteinicdiate aieas. The abdominal sterna are glos.sy. All

the grooves of the elytra are coarsely punctured. The middle and posterior tibiae are

armed with al)()ut two .spines each before the apex.

Chondrocephalus cordiger, n. sp.

Fi.;. V!. ±

One specimen from (Uiatemala, 18-3 mm. long.

The antennae, mandibles and labrum resemble those of ('. unimjuecoiuutus. The
jiaiictal ridges are somewhat longer tlian in that .species. The frontal ridges extend straight

from the anterior extensiim of the central tubercle to the small outer tubercles. Not far

from the central tul)ercle they are united i)y a curved groove, inuuediately beyond which

is a pair of almost obsolete inner tubercles. The somewhat heart-shaped area enclosed

between this groovi- ami the frontal ridges is -mnoth ami glossv. like the surface of the
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bi-ad witbout nml iK'hiiul ttic> ridgOM ; in front of tlii.s j^ruovc and between tbc ridges it i»

matt.

Tbe mnrginal grnovf.s of the iimnntuni an- nmri" finely and fvcnly punrturtHi tbun

in P. jtiinqurconnitus. Tbr coariM? pum-turc.H on tbe Hides of the pronotuni nr<' Icm

nunuTouH tban in tbat hptries, and a pair <if punctiintl snirs are* evident ; tbere are a few

inar.M* piuutures un tin- dornid Mirfact' as well as at tiu' sides.

The scutellum is witbout punctures. Tbe mesotboracic e])istcrna, uieHosternum

and alHlominnl sterna resemble tbo.se of /'. iiiiiitiiuecomttlus ; the meta.sternum is more

e.xtensively punetureil in tbe posterior intermediate areas. Tbe punt-tures in the gnK>ve»

i>f tbe elytra, and the spines on tb«' miibllc and posterior tibiae, are not cpiite so

pronounced as in iliit >|»ecies.

Chondrocephalus purulensis il'.itr-).

Fig. VI, ;i. ,. 1...

Popiliiit jninilnt»i». Bate*. 1886, p. 13.

One specimen from (luatemala, 22'8 ram. long.

The anterior margin of tbe labrum is slightly concave. an<l tin' .-.ides are slightly

convergent behind. Tbere are no inner tubercles. Tbe frontal ridges, which are flattened

above, are straight and meet in a more obtuse angle than in either «»f the preceding species ;

they and the clj'peiis are glo.ssy, the whole of the triangidar area bouniled by them being

matt. In other respects the head resembles that of C. corditjcr. as do also the antennae

and mnn«libles.

The pronotum re.sembles that of C. cordiyrr in form, but tbe scars are more pronouncc4l

and there are no coarse punctures on the general surface, either at the sides or nearer tbe

i
' iitelbim bears a group of pun«tures on either side of tbe miihile line ; in

the niesot borax re.sembles that of the two prece«liiig species. The

metastemum bears a few punctures in the inner angles only of the posteri«»r intermediate

ar«as. The alxlominal sterna, elytra and legs resemble tbitse of C. cordit/rr.

Chondrocephalus granulifrons (Bates).

Fig. W \, p. I"..

PopiUu* granuUfTom. Botes. \i>S(\. p. 12.

Numerous specimens from (tuatemala, 26- 2 -32- 2 nmi. long.

C. grannUfronfi differs from C. purxtlensis \x\ having the frontal ridges (which meet in a

right angle) less flattened above, with the inner tubercles more or less imperfectly developed

and .sometimes united. The small area behind and between the inner tubenles is glossy,

that between the inner and outer tubercles matt, ami the clypetis more or le.ss rough an«l

glossy. The puncturing oi\ the .scutellum is variable. Tli" -iiii.es on the middle and hind

tibiae are stronger.

Genus VINDEX. Kaup. 1871. p. 78.

Type, Patsnlus aijnofcenduf, I'crcheron. 1841. p. .::. pi. l.x.xviii, fig. 2.
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Vindex agnoscendus (Pcrcherou).

Pasxalns ngnosrenihi.s. I'ficlnMoii. I^^ll. ]). _'_'. jil. Ix.wiii, fig. 2.

Seven specimens from Mexico, 20 22-4 mm. long.

This species may leiulily be recognized from either of the other two members of the

genus known to me by its free elytra, with coar.sely, but not transversely punctured lateral

grooves. It is also characterized by the presence of a distinct trace of the lowest terminal

tooth of the right mandible, and of a distinct clypeofrontal suture. The inner tubercles

are situated upon this suture as in certain species of Pseudacanthus and Proculejus, and

the suture is most readily seen between them, where it replaces the ridge found in this

position ill other species.

Vindex sculptilis, Dates.

Vindex sculptilis. Bates, 188(1. ]>. !:'>•

Numerous specimens from Guatemala, 20-3-23'o mm. long.

In this species there is no definite trace of the lowest terminal tooth on either mandible,

and there is no clypeofrontal suture. The elytra are free, and the punctures in their lateral

grooves are very large and transverse.

Vindex synelytris, n. .•^p.

l',<i. VI. .".. p. 45.

Three specimens from (Guatemala, 23-8-25-0 mm. long.

The head and mandibles resemble those of V. sculptilis. The elytra are united in

the middle line, tho\igh their form is unmodified and the ^^^ngs are well developed
;
the

lateral gi-ooves are coarsely but not transversely punctured ; their dorsal gi-ooves are more

finely i)uii(tiin'(l than in either of the other two species.

Genus PROCULEJOIDES, Kuwcrt. 1896, p. 221.

Type, ProotleJHS championi, Bates, 1886, pp. 5-6, pi. i, figs. y^a.

Proculejoides championi (Bates).

Pn,riil,'i>i.i chdiiipiiwi. Hatrs. ].s,><i;. yy. .")-il. pi. i. i'lKS- 5-.5<T.

Xumerous specimens from (iuateraala, which show that the species is very variable

in size (length 23-5 32-0 mm.), and that the ridges bounding the frontal area are variable,

both as to form and di.stinctuess.

The mandibles closely resemble those of Promlejm. The dypeus, though exi^osed, is

bent downwards as in Verres cavicoUis and is far from conspicuous, not even being

prominent laterally as in that .species. Both outer and inner tubercles are distinct, but

the frontal ridges are ob.solete in front of the latter. The prothorax resembles that of

Chondrocephalus grcundifrons except for its greater convexity. The scutellum is not

distinctly punctured. The mesothoratic cpisterna and mesostermim resemble those

of C. ,ir(ni>tlifro)is except for a ventral matt patch on each of the former. The
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lUcta.Htornuin i^ unjnmcturtMl itiid ha.H Hiti'idth hairien* nurr«»\v lateral nrca>. The

AlKldiiiinal sterna are glossy. The otttermoNt gnnives of the elytra are very indUtinetly

punrture<l ; the (lur^nl groove?* are uiipmu'tured. The inichlle tihiae earh Wear two. and

the posterior one. .strong spine lief«)ri" tlie ape.\

(Jenu^ PAXILLUS, \Ia« Li ay. 1819, p. 105

Inrl. I'nxilloidf.s, Kii\v<rt. i>>/'; I'nxilUtsomns. Kuwert. iS«;" >y..r«.n'(>.

Kaup. 1S6S.

Typ«*. Parillug learlnt, .Mat Leay. 1819. p. 106 (Paris edition, p. 20).

Puxillus cumeraui (K(»niini).

l-ii; VI. •; |i. 4'..

/'iirt//<M(»iii/.« ramrrmti. Hu>tiiiiii. I'.HCJ. |i|i. |-."i

One .spet-imen from the Tpper Amazon ; 16 iniii. long.

The anterior margin of the lahnim is stmight : the sides are lightly conve.x. The

la.st five joints of the antennae are lamellate, the mi<ldle lamella l)einc distinctly the

longest, though this .scartoly e.xceeds the one immediately preceding it l»y as much as

does the corresponding lamella of /'. fM'iifd/iliiflhis. The mandible.s each have three

distinct terminal teeth, of which the middle one is perhaps slightly nearer to the one

below it than to the one above it. The left anterior lower tooth is broader than the

right and is probably bidentate when unworn as in other species. The central tubercle

and parietal ritlges are small. The frontal ridge.s extend from the central tubercle at a

verv obtu.se angle to each other towards the outer tubercles, their cour.se being slightly

curved. The inner tubercles are distinct ami are nearer to the outer than to the central

tubercle. The outer tubercle.s. which are bluntly conical, are little larger than the inner:

they do not overhang the angles of the clypeus. which |)roject horiz<mtally in front of

them, terminating the lightly concave anterior marj.'in of the clyi>eus. The area between

the frontal ridges i> punctured in front of the inner tubercles, and smooth behind them.

The pronotura is coarsely punctured laterally except (? always) in the neighbourho<Ml

of the scars. The sides and anterior margin of the jtronotum are .straight, with the angles

between them slightly prominent. The posterior m.irgin and angles are rounded ; the

Iatt«'r are densely covered beneath with long yellowish hair. The marginal groove is fine;

the minlian groove is almost complete. The posterior plate of the prosternum is broadly

trunc-ate liehind, Iwing little narrower behind than in front. There are a few indistinct

• ' on the scutellum. The me.sothoracic episterna are glos.sy above, and

r the anterior margin, below : they are punctured except in the posterior

angles. The mesosternum is glos-sy. with deep pumfured .scars. The lateral areas of the

metastemum arc narrow throughout, rugose, ami very finely hairk' ; a row of puncture.s

extends along the inner side of the posterior intermediate areas. The alMloniinal

hterna are polishe«l except in the scars, which are matt. The elvtra are densely and

>..«?nowhat extensively hairy at and below the sh..nl,lit« tlii-ii Litorai groove- ari»

I . ' fly, their dorsal grooves more finely, puncture<l
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Paxillus brasiliensis (Saint-Fargeau and Scrvillc).

Fig. VI, 7. |j. l.j.

Pii.ssdliis hra.iilicnsis, Saiiit-Fargcau and Servillc IH-J."). p. 21.

PaxiUoides brasiliensis, Kuwert, 1898, p. 181.

Throe specimcn.s from Bolivia, one from Bogota, one from Yucatan and two witliout

locality labels. Length i8 21 mm.
I follow Kuwert with regard to this <lrIciMiiii;il ion : the original description ((juoted

by (Juerin. 1828, p. 90) being altogether incoiiclu.sive.

The anterior margin of the labrum is lightly concave as a rule. The ends (jf the five

autenual lamellae form a .straight line when furled, the middle lamella being scarcely if at

all longer than the penultimate one. The anterior margin of the dypeus may be lightly

concave, or may be lightly convex close to (but on either side of) the middle line, where
in this ca.se it is faintly notched. The frontal ridges ari.se at right angles to one another
and are practically straight

;
the extent of the transverse anterior punctured area between

them is variable. The posterior angles of the pronotum bear only a small patch of

short hair beneath. The mososternal scars may be smooth or rugulose, glossy or matt •

The lateral areas of the metasternum are hairle.ss. The strength of the puncturing of the

dorsal grooves of the elytra is somewhat variable. The shoulders of the elytra are

somewhat hairy, but are not densely covered with long pile as in the preceding species. In

other respects the present species resembles the last.

Paxillus pentaphyllus (Beauvois).

Fig. VI. 8, p. 4.").

I'li.t.siiliis jieutdphijUus. Hcaiivois. 1805. p. -J. pi. i, tig. 2.

One specimen from Mosquito 26'3 mm. long.

The anterior margin of the labrum is somewhat more strongly convex than in the

preceding species. The antennae resemble those of P. camerani, but the ends of their

lamellae when furled form a somewhat more strongly curved line. The outer tubercles

are long and slender, and are directed forwards above the angles of the clypeus which

however, are exposed beneath them. The area between the outer tubercles is glos.sy and
unpunctured. In other respects this species resembles the preceding one, except that

the posterior intermediate areas of the metasternum are more extensively and very coarsely

puiiiturod.

Paxillus leachii, .MacJ.eay.

Fig. VI, y. p. 4.-).

PdjiUiis /wr// 11. MacLeay. 1819. p. lOfi (Paris edition, p. 20).

Many s])ecimens from Guatemala, Iquitas (Upper Amazon), Bahia, Kio de Janeiro.

Para, Espeiito-Santo (Brazil), Bolivia, Nicaragua, British Honduras. Mexico, and

Monteviaeo. Length 160 21-5 mm.

This species differs from the last only in havnig the anterior margin of the labrum le.ss

strongly concave, in having the ends of the antennal lamellae in a .straight line when the

antennae are furled, in having coarse punctures between the outer tubercles of the head.
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in having tlic lower niilc of tlu> |iriith<trux .>till Ii'.h.s hairy, <tn<l in having the |><>»U>riot

intormc<liato ftiva.s «if the metaMt«niiiin more finely puncturwl.

Paxillus robustUB (I'enhcron).

V\\i \ I. lu, |) 4.'i,

I'liAnaliiM nJtuttus. IVrt'lu>r<iii. iH.'t.'i, pp. :(.*)-3(t. pi. iii. fig. 1.

Svvcnil .s])oi-imons fruiu ditTeront lncnlitit's in Brazil (Sunta-Cathi'rina. Bahia. Hi«i do

Janeiro ami Ksperito-Santo). hen^h 15-2 iS'o mni.

This sperie.H and the next are less stronglv flattened than any of the preceding inendiers

of the gpniis; they have the posterior plate of the prosterniim strongly tapered Udiiml

and have the rlypens entirely hithlen ; the outer tuUertles are variable in size, hut are

jip'hahly always somewhat long and slen<ler in unworn specimens, and the frontal ridges

are «»l»so|ete In'tween them and the inner tulK-rcles, though well developed between the

inner tulwreles and rentral tuljenle. The anterior angles of the head are sometimes

rather .strongl> pnuluied and aeute. The .sides of the pronotum are more exteimively,

and the grooves of the I'lytra more coarsely punctured than in /'. Irachii, which this species

resembles in other respects, except that the shoulders of the elytra are entirely hairle.s.4.

The tibiae of the intermediate (an<l to a les.s extent the hind) legs often bear several strong

.spines on the <i\iter side, esj)e«Mally in small spe<imens.

Paxillus crenatus, Mik Leay.

I'l-. \i II |i. 1:.

PaxiUun rreniilun. Macl^'iiy, l.'^l'.t. p. |0 (Paris edition, p. "20).

Several specimens from the Ippcr Amazon, (iuadaloupe, Surinam and M:t.s<|uito.

Length 170 19-5 mm.

This .species differs froni the last only in liaving ilie frontal ri«lgCN broadly arctiate,

instead of meeting abruptly, in having the anterior extremities of tlw marginal grooves

of the pronotum broader and dcc)icr. ami in lia\ ins the mcta>tcrnuin ami clvtra somewhat

less strongly punctured.

The almve mentioned specie.^ of I'lUillns m.iy be rci u^nizcd fnnii nnc another, as

follows :

\ >bich flattened in!H»ct«. with the clyprus more nr Ic.hs exposed 2.

/ .More robust initect«, with the clypeun entirely hidden 5.

The outer tuborcica abort and hlunt, not directed forwards

\ above the riypeus .

.

.

.

.

.

3

J The r>utor tubercii'.H lonjr and slender in unworn s|>ecinjen9,

/ direeted forward!* above the angles of the ilypeus which

'^ th^y tend to ob«cure .

.

4.

The frontal ridfteii nieotin^ in a Htron^ly obtuse an|;le ; the

I posterior anclex of the pronotum, and the hIiouMits of the

I eljtrn, densely covered l>ene«th with lonp yellowish hair /'. vanxroHi, p. 18.

IThe
frontal ridRes mwtinfi in a right ancle; the [wstirior unplen

of the pronotum, and the ahouldrrs of fhr rlvini, l<s.i hairv

beneath .... /'• hrastUrmtm. p. ll».
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f The I'luls of till" anti'iuiiil liuiicllae iti u stroniih- curved liiu-

wlii'ii furled
; the anterior niiirniii of the head un](uiK'tured P. iifntniilii/lliia. p. 10,

Tlie ends of the anteimal himellae in a stnii;;ht line wlien fnrh'd ;

the anterior margin of the head t-oarsely [jumtured Ix'tween

tlie outer tubercles . . .

.

. . . . 1'. harlili. \>. 49.

/"I'lie Irdiitai ridges strai;,'ht. arising; at ri^^lit aufiles to cacli

5 •, other .

.

.

.

..P. robuMus, p. 50.

( The frontal ridges together forming u crescent . . . . P. crenaliis, p. ;jO.

(Joiiu< PASSALUS, Fai)ii(iiis. 1792, p. 240.

=- Neleus nee Passalus, Kaup, etc. (see Zang, 1905c, pp. 224 ami 226).

Iiicl . *Epiphanus+ Emne!>ts+ Lucilius+ Mitrorhinus^+ *yeleides+*Sinus (

=

Scaltn >ts, Za ug

)

+ *Pertinnx+*Pe(i-ejus+*Phoronei(s {=Macrolohus, Zang) + Rfiagonocen(s-{-*Rhodocan-

t/mpus + StepknwcepJnthis^ + *]\ttinius (=Zosterothrix, Zang), Kaup. Alsd *Apoiie-

leides+Cas!iius+EpipeitiH(ix+*Flnvii(s (^Lasioperix, Zang), + Lophocephalus+ Manlius

+ Microthorax {=Phaulothorax, Zang) + *Morosophus+*Neleuops + Ninoides + Oeneus

+ Para perthiax + *Per(inaeides + PJinnocles {=Psilomus, Zang) + *Phoronaposomus +
Polij(icanth()pi(s+*Pli/ch()trichi(s {^Epiplearothrix, Zang) +Sevents-{-Synesiiis+*Te(r-

aracus+Thryptocerus {=Alococerus, Zang) + Toxeutotaenius+*Trichopleants-i- Valerius,

Kuwert. Also *Epiphoroneus, Aiiow.

Type, Lucamis interritptus, Linnaeus, 1767. p. 560.-

It seems probable, and has been assumed in the above synonymy, that all genera

belonging to Kuwert's subfamilies Rhodocanthopinae, Xeleidinae, Peitinacinac, Pleurariinae

(except Pleurarias which belongs to the ludo-Australian Series), Phoronaeinae. Petiejinae,

Vatiniinac and Xeleinae should be included in this complex and heterogeneous genus ;

but 1 have been able to confirm this by reference to specimens only in the case of the

genera marked with an asterisk (*). The genus Prosoclitus, Bates, has been omitted

because I think, judging from Bates" description, which is all that Kuwert also had to gti

upon, that Bates was probably right in regarding the species for which he founded it as

closely ailit'd to tlie genus Proculejus.

One of Kaup"s species of Proculejus. P. quitemis. was rightly removed bv Kuwert t«>

one of his subfaniilies here included in the genus Passa/^/.s- ,• but the genus Pra.'ioclitus. in

which he placed it. is piohably allied to if not identical witii f'rorulejus. not Passalus.

P. quitensis differs from all other species of Passalus known to me in hax-ing the elytra

united ; but, if this character is to be regarded as in itself suflicient to warrant the

separation of the species possessing it into special genera, new genera will be required

tor one of the four described species of Vindex. and for each of two .species that otherwise

fall into two widely separated divisions of the genus Macrolinus. This nudtiplication of

small genera seems to me undesirable, although I have found it convenient to retain the

already existing small flightless genera Plati/rerres and Publiu.'i. instead of uniting them

' So« above, pp. 10- 1 1

.

'This is the refcrLMUf iisuiilly (jivon, Imt is not the earUcst ilivsiTiptioii. See below, p. 83, (ootniHo.

u2
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with Verrfit uml Vrtiirius u•^IM'^•tivt•ly, ns \v«ml«l Imvt* In-un iiu;r« c(»nsi«ii-i,t f'n^-,il,,.,.

qiiitrnsis roiiM'«jU«'i>tly lKH-ome.H PatmUta qtiiteiutis.

Ill Hpitc «»f tlu> minjilfX inaiuuT in wliirh vnritui"* specific rhann-tors art- iiil<rmiii;;ltil_

the hiuH-ifs of Piiiisiihis ran Im* arranut**! in a .st'ri«'s Iradin^ up fmni fonns with the niarf^n

«)f the lieatl U'tween the outer tubenles .straight or faintly not<-he<l in the middle Une. the

inner and outer tuKenles usually nmrc or less widely separated, and the lateral areas of

the nietastenuini Usually narrow, smooth and hairless, to forms with the niar^^in of the hea<l

aliruptiv emaruinate in the middle line, the inner and outer tuiM>rrle.'< in e<intaet with one

another, together f«irming an ohlicpie edge, and the lateral areas of the mctastemum broad,

punctureil aiul hairy. The following descriptions have been pla<e<l in this order.

Passalus nanus (Kuwert).

Rhnhtcanlhoituji naniiii. Kuwort. 18W. p. I'M.

One or two specimens from eaeh of the following localitioj*—(luatemaln, Ecuador,

and the Camn Valley in Cohunhia. lA>ngth 153 17-7 mm.

This species is very like I'arillns robusttis, hut its antennae have oidy three well

developed hunellne, its frontal ridge>i are a])t to he more denticulate (especially in Cohnnhian

specinuMis). its eyes are smaller and less ])rominent, its pronotum and elytra are nuich n>ore

coarselv punctured, the punctures in the lateral grooves of the elytra being more or less

<listinctlv transverse, and its intermediate and hind tibiae are still m'»re .strongly spincd.

The epipleura are unpunctured :md hairless a>i in /'nrllhis r(>lniJilu,<i.

Passalus rugosus, n. -p.

Fi- VII, 1

Three .specimens from the C'auca Valley, Columbia. Length 21-0 21-8 mm.

The central tid»ercle is relativi'ly nearer to the anterior margin of the head than in

J', luinun, the frontal ridge.s con.setjuently diverging in a more obtuse angle. The sides of

the pronotum are verj' coarsely punctured, but there are no coarse punctures nearer the

1'' as in C. imiiim. nor are there any on the central area of the metasternum as in that

-. The grooves of the elytra are even nu>re strongly punctured than in C fuiiius. the

punctures in the lateral gr<K»ves being distinctly transverse. The e])ipleura are punctured

and hairy. In other resjtects this sjjccics rosemblrs /'. )tainis.

Passalus punctato-striatus. l'er< heron.

Fi«. \ 11. .'

/'.i«jiii/>M fninrlrtlo KtnaliiM. IVrchrron. IS.Vi. pp. "H-T'.t. pi. vi. fip. 1.

A large nund)er of specimens from (•uatemala and Mexico, .some of the latter Inking

from Oaxaca ; a few from San Salvaclor, Honduras (San Pedro Sida), Nicaragua, Cohunbia

and Surinam. Length 20-3- 28'3 nun., relative breaclth extremely variable; the distance

l>etween the inner and «)uter tuberele.s, and other characters, al.s4» variable t<» .some extent.

This species differs from the la.^t only in having the fnmtal area slightly larger, the

pronotum and the gr«K>ves of the elytra le.Hs coarsely punctured, the epipleura unpuncture«l
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aiwl liairk'ss. iiiid tlio iiiidillc ;iii<l liiinl tibiae usually unspined or nearly so.* The

differeiKf is nmst marked as regards the i)uii(tures in the dorsal grooves of the elytra, those

in the pair of grooves nearest the suture being ahnost impunctate in most specimens of the

present vspecies.

^=:^ X^

Fig. VII.

Passaliis spp. ; specific characters in the

P. riiijosus. Gravely-

P. piiiirtalo-striatiifi. Pereheron.

P. rhmloranthnpoi(te.i (Kuwert).

P. morio, Perchcron.

P. Inlifron-f. Perchcron.

P perli/i (Kaiip).

P. qnileitsis (Kaup).

P. ealherinae. Gravely.

P. eu^adorenMs, (Jravely.

P. cnrliiK (Kaup).

P. promincH''. Ciravely.

P. guilfmnleiisi-i (Kaup).

upfXT surface of the head x 4-

13. P. interstitwlh. E.schseholtz.

14. P. spinipe.i, (iravely.

1."). P. ahorlifiiJf. Perchcron.

16. P. iniirniiinlii", Burmcister.

17. P. qtfvlricolliK Es hs •holtz.

18. P. orrii>ilaU--<. Kschscholt/..

19. P. na.futus, Perchcron.

20. P. polli. Gravely.

21. /"*. piinrlnliJiftimu'i, Eschscholtz.

22. P. oparii/i, (Jravcly

2;j. P. glohrr. Gravely.

24. /'. IT').-".--. Truipii.

Passalus rhodocanthopoides (Kuwert).

Fi-. VII ;•.

Xeleuopt rho<loc(inthopol(les. Kuwert, 1898. pp. 142- 11 3.

Several specimens from Peru (Cumbasa and the Amazon region). Length 24-25 mm.

A somewhat flatter insect than the preceding, with the inner tubercles situateil

almost vertically behind the outer tubercles but separated from them by a well marked

concavity. The posterior intermediate areas of the metasternum are coarsely punctured,

> One of the .Mexican specimens has numerous small spines on these tibiae, and the Columbian specimen has them

numerous and very strong. The latter spwimen has the elytra more coarsely puncturetl than any other that I have

seen and may i>rovc to belong to a different species*.
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the lateral areas are hairy and pumturcd, an arc al-so tli«> epipleura ami thi> hhuulders and

anterior half of the lower nutrgin of the elytra. In other re<*poet« this «p«fie.H reMMnlile*

the prncdinu ""i*-

Passalus inorio. Ten hernn.

FiK Ml I |. .Vi.

I'lmiuiliis iiiiprtii. IVrrlitTiiii, \H'Xt. |i|i. N,'t•K^, |il. vi, ftp. 4.

Sixteen speriinens from Hra/.il (K.spirito-Santo. lialiia. Hlutnenau, Hio). Length

10-27*5 •""»•

Thi."* .speeie.s is Hoiiiewhat more ronve.x than either of the two |>n'<<'(lin<» The length

of the nntennal lamellae i.s .somewhat variable.

The heail i.s very like that of /'. rtuHlfn-nntltofioides, hut ilif outer lulicnles are very

<ilitu.se, the anterior margin is somewhat thiekened. the frontal area hehind this thiekeiiing

is flat with no speeial ilepre.-^sion lietween the inner and outer tulierele.s, and the inner

tuljonles are .situatetl much nearer together than the outer. The punctures on the

prt)i)otum are ii.sually eontined to the .s(uir.s and marginal groovc.s. but may be absent from

the former or may e.xteinl beyond them. The me.sosternal .sears are repre.sented only by

triangular matt areas whieli are not sunk below the level of the surrounding .surface. The

IMMterior intermediate arentt of the meta.steriiiiiu are as a rule wtrongly punctureil ; the

lateral areas an* more or less linear, hmooth or shghtly roughened, with «ir without

hair-lK'aringi)unttures. The epipleura are hairle.ss and unpunctured, the puncturing of the

eUira in this nn<l other respects re.sembling that of /'. piinctato-strialus. The armature

of the middle and hind tibiae is variable, never as strong as in I', ruijosun.

Passalus latifrons, IVrchenm.

Iml.-. VII .-.. p .Vl.

/'iMwi/iM Inltfronji, IVn-luToii, IMI. |i|>. ;JJ :i:i, |)1. Ixxix. lifi. I.

Three spe<-imen.s from Surinam, length 30-6 32-1 mm.
/'. htifronM is very like /'. worio, and will perhaps prove to be no more than a lo<al race

of it. The outer tubercles are more prominent and consopiently less obtu.se; the inner

tulHircles are less distinct ; the frontal ridges diverge at a more <ibtuse angle and extend

more distinctly beyond the latter towards the f(»rmer. The anterior angles of the proiuttum

are prmlueed f<»rwards t<» form a .somewhat ob.scure but di.stinetly acute proje«tion. The

punctures in the pron«»tal .s4ars and on the posterior intermediate areas of the metasternuin

are few in number in all our specimens, and the lateral areas of the metasternum are smiKtth

and hairless. The mesosternal .scan* are entirely absent.

Passalus pertyi (Kaup).

i'l^. Ml. G \,. .VI.

PrHtH'ii prrlt/i. Kaup, I8f»t», p. 22.

Two spe*'imens without l«)cality labels. Length 39*0-4 1-5 mm.

The frontal area is smaller in all directions than in /'. latilrnns and more densely

punctured iu front. The inner tubercles are obsolete and the frontal ridges do not reach

the uuter tubercles. The anterior angles of the pronotum ore strongly roiuide<l. The
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postorior iiiti'inirWiatf areas of the motasterniim aip more extensively punoturefl than

ill I'. Idtijiinis. whii li tiic present species resembles in <jther respects.

Passalus COnvexus, Schonherr.

I'li.s.sdlii.s idinijiis. Scli(inlirir, ls|7. ]>. '•'V'-. niil iii)|ii'ii(lix 1)|). 112-113.

Ten specimens from Cumbase (Peru), Tfjuca, Upper Amazon, antl Amazonas.

Length 38-0-43-7 nam.

This species, like the last, is closely allied t(t Pussahi.s Inlifrons, from which it differs

only in its larger size, in not having the frontal ridges continued beyimd the inner tubercles,

in havin" less prominent outer tubercles, and in having the anterior angles of the pronotum

more or less rounded.
Passaius quitensis (Kaup).

Fiji. Vll. 7. \>. .j;i.

Prnnihjiis qinteiisis. Kaup. ISTl. j)(). f)3-()l.

Descrilicd Ik mi a cotype from Quito, lent by the British Museum. Length 32 mm.

Tn addition to its rounded ]ironotum and fused and rounded elytra Passalus quitensis

differs from P. convexiis in having the inner tubercles directly behind and much nearer

to the outer tubercles, in having curved instead of straight frontal ridges, in having well

developed mesosternal scars, and in having the posterior intermediate areas of the metas-

ternum strongly and extensively punctured.

Passalus aflfinis, Perc hemn.

Piissfiliis iiffiiiif!. Percheion. \Ki'). ])p. 7'J-7:5. pi. v. tij;. .J.

Several specimens from Cuba, three from St. Domingo and one fr<im Haiti. i.,ength

37-5-42-0 mm. Relative breadth very variable.

The frontal area reseml)les that of P. quitensis, but is more closely and extensively

punctured in front, while the inner and outer tubercles are contiguous, together forming

a pair of more or less oblique ridges on the anterior margin of the head, as in P. interruptus,

etc. The mesosternal scars are well developed : the posterior intermediate areas of

the meta.sternum are coarsely and extensively punctured. The lateral areas of the

metasternum, the epipleura and the shoulders of the elytra are pujutured and hairy. In

other respects this species resembles P. convexus.

Passalus catharinae, n. sp.

Fi-. Vll. .s, p. .-,:•,.

One specinuMi from Santa Catliarina and one from Cliaco. Length 31 33 mm.

The head is very like that of P. affiiiis, but the frontal ridges and all the tubercles are

more stronglv elevated, the broad and rectangular or obtu.se apex of the central tubercle

slightly overhanging the fnmtal area, which is m'in> or le.ss .sparsely punctured. There

are a few .strong punctures above the pronotal scars. The posterior intermediate areas

of the metasternum bear a few coale.scent jumctures along the inner margin ; the lateral

areas are linear, hairless and unjiuncturcd. The elytra resemble tho^e of P. affinis except

that the dor.sal ridges are less and the lateral nuue <'oarsely punctured, the three grooves
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iioarcMt the HUtiiro lining unpunctureil. tli<> fdiirili cnntaining more or Iohm obMilete

]>iiii(-tiiriv«. thf fifth mill >ixth coiiUtining strong nmiiil puiictiin-t. and the .Wfiitli, (>ightb

and nintli i-Dntaining larj»iT uiu\ more or less tran.HVrr.M' ptinc-tiircN. In other resptnts

this »i>e<-it'H rf.HO!ul»los /'. afjinis.

Passalus recticlypeatus (Kuwort).

I'tlrffH* riWir/y/Kfi/i*, Kuwcrt. I8W. p. Utc.'.

Four sporimons, without locality ri'»or«l. Lrngth 23-3 24-7 mm.

This .sptH'ifs is vi'rv liki' tin* pri-« i-ding one, l)Ut is smaller and has the apex of the central

tuberele acute, free and dire<'ted forward.s above the finely roughened but unpunctureil

frontal area, the inner tubercles being obsolete or absent. The posterior intermediate

areas of the metasternum are almost or <|uite unpuncture<l ; the lateral areas are more f»r

less rugo.se and bear a few fine hairs. Th«' lateral grooves of the elytra, though much more

.strongly punctured than the dorsal, are le.ss strongly punctured than iu I'assaluscat/i' rin.i.

which this species resentbles in other respects.

Passalus eucadoreusis, n. sp.

Fig. VII. 9. p. .'iS.

One .specimen from Kcuailor. 20-4 mm. long.

In this species the cephalic tubercles an<l ritlges resemble those of /'. rathvnmte, except

that the central tubercle is weaker; otherwise the insect resembles /'. recticlypeatus, except

tiiat the anterior margin of the head is slightly promijinif in the middle line. an«l that the

metastenium and elytra are entiidv linirle>-..

Passalus curtus (Kaup).

Ki-. VI I. 10. ,,
.-,:!.

Petrrju* curlua. Kaiip. ISfill. p. 3M.

f)ne specimen from the ('au«a Valley, 23-3 mm. long.

The free apex of the central tubercle is longer than in P. rrrtirli/fwatus. but the frontal

ridges are less strongly elevated and become f)bsolete in front. The frontal area is

irregidarly marked with coar.se punctures. The sides of the pronotum and the jxi.sterior

internuiliate areas of the metastenunn are .somewhat more extensively pun<ture«l. The

meMisternal »<'ars and the lateral areas of the meta.sternum are finely puncture<l and

hair%". The epipleura are without, and the shoidders of the elytra almost with«iut,

hair-lwaring punctures. The puncturing <if the dorsal grooves of the elytra is about

a.H coarse as that of the lateral grooves. In other respects this .spe<"ies resembles

/'. rw/iWy/-"'">

Passalus gracilis (Kaup).

Prtrrfiif i/fiirtim, Knup. iHtii*, p. ',U<.

One .specimen fmm Tolumbia, i6'5 mm. long.

A much smaller spwies than the prece<Iing, with more flattens! central tul>ercle,

conical forwardly directetl parietal ridges, somewhat more distinct frontal ridges, smooth
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impuuctureJ frontal area, hairless mesosternal scars, metasterual lateral areas and elytra

shoulders, and less eoarsely punctured dorsal grooves on the elytra.

Passalus prominens, n. sp.

Fi^'. Vil, 11, p. r,;5.

One specimen fnan the Peruvian Amazon, 22 nun. long, and somewhat convex.

The anterior margin of the head is slightly prominent as in I', eucadoiensis, forming

an obtuse angle in the middle line ; but the frontal area is larger, being quite half as long

as it is wide in front, and its general surface is smooth and somewhat .sparsely marked with

large punctures instead of being finely roughened all over. The central tubercle is laterally

compressed, with an antero-posteriorly obtuse apex situated behind the junction of the

frontal ridges. The frontal tubercles are obsolete. In other respects this species

resembles P. gracilis, except that the anterior angles of the pronotum are more acute and

the posterior angles (like the hind part of the posterior intermediate areas of the

metasternum) are somewhat densely punctured, the anterior ends of the marginal grooves

being densely punctured and strongly enlarged.

Passalus guatemalensis (Ivaup).

Fig. VII, 12. 1). .J.}.

Oileus guatemalensis, Kaup, 18G9, p. 6.

Three specimens from Nicaragua, i9"6 20"3 mm. long.

Passalus guale)naleiisis differs from all other species of Passalus known to me in havino-

a vertical and more or less conspicuously exposed clypeus. It should perhaps be regarded

as the type of a distinct genus allied to Vindex. but such a course would hardlv be justi-

fiable at present.

P. guatemalensis is a somewhat flatter insect than the last, with a more or less

punctured obtuse-angled frontal area, the frontal tubercles being situated about half way
between the less prominent central and more prominent outer tubercles. The margin of the

head between the outer tubercles is straight, with or without a median notch. The sides of

the pronotum are somewhat rounded, and the anterior angles are not acute ; the median

groove is complete, and the anterior ends of the marginal grooves are scarcely enlarged or

punctured ; the scars are transverse and punctured, with a longitudinal band of punctures

above them. In other respects this species resembles P. prominens, except that the

punctures on the posterior intermediate areas of the metasternum are more widely

dispersed.

Passalus incertus, Percheron.

Passable niccrhig, IV-rcheiDii. 1811, jip. 27-L'8. pi, Ix.wiii, Hg. 1.

Six specimens from the Cauca Valley, and one from Venezuela. Length ig^ 24J; mm.
A slender and .somewhat flattened in.sect, differing from the last oniy in having the

clypeus entirely hidden, the median notch of the anterior margin of the head sometimes

I
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very pronouiutti, tin- fruiitui an-a iiii»re or lw» tuhum" l»iit iiii|niiutun-U, titf froiitui ri(lgf«

.stronj{lv anluMl, tlio iimiT ami outer tuluTfU'H iioanT togotluT. tlie aiilerutr oiulw of the

iiiurginal gnM»ve>* of tlio pronotuiii more Htrniigly iliiatetl ami i*um-ture<l. the .nide.s of the

pronntum more extenHively pumtiired in siiiull ami lens in large spot- imens, the poHtcrior

intermwiiate areas of the metastermim le.vs strongly and extensively pnnetiired, the grooves

of the elvtra somewhat more -trongly pun«tnre«l, ami the shoulders and epipleura

pum-ture«l and hairy. The spine-, on the middle tiliiae are varialde in numUei : in none of

our spe^inu'n-* are they very strong.

Passalus interstitialis, !•',-< h.s«holtz.

Fi>!. VII, i;t p. :>:i.

I'ltAuihi^ ,,.(,,.wi/. -./.«. KMliM-hi.ltJ!. IH2ii. |»|>. l^<-l•.^.

One or more (often numerous) s])e<imens from each of the following Kualities :- Mexico,

(Jtiutemala. Honduras (San Pedro Sula), Panama (('hiri(|ui). Cuha, Surinam. Peru (CumhaMe

and Amazon). Brazil (Amazonas, Pernandturo. Hahia. Kio and HlimuMiaii). Bolivia (Cordic-f)

and Farina.-.) ami Paraguay. Length .'4 ;^4 >"">

The anterior margin of the head is nuiih niore extensively notehetl in the middle line

than in the pre«e«ling species, and the notch is hounded by a pair of very prominent

tuhercles. The.se tuherdes are fully as .strong as the outer ttdiercles. which are .somewhat

»mall and are more or le.ss oh.scured l>y the inner tuhen les. the latter hcing very liuig and

pr»)jecting from a point contigu«)Us to and a little liehiiul ami on the outer side of them.

From the inner tui.ercles the imperfectly denti(uiate frontal ridges extend in a straight

line backwards and inwards to meet in a right or .-.lightly ul.tuse angle. The anterior part

ol the frontal area is moie or less punctured.

The proncttum resend)les that of the preceding species in shape and is more or less

exten.sively puncture«l at the si«les. hut the anterior ends of the nuirginal grooves are not

cxpande«l. The mesothorax is nornuil. The posterior interme<liate areas of the

metasternum are do.selv and coarsely puncture<l : the lateral area-s are moderately hroad

and are covere«l with hair-hearing punctures. The dor.sal grooves of the elytra are

strongly hut finely punctured, the lateral grooves ,ire coarsely punctured. The epipleura

shoulders and anterior half or two-thirds of the (»titermost rih of the elytra are thickly

covered with hair-hearing ptnu tures. The middle tihiae are armed with one stout spine.

Passalus glaberrimus. Iwh.scholtz.

I'as»nhi» glaberhmu*, ¥jM-h»cho\lt. 1829. p. JO

F«>ur specimens, of which three are from Brazil (Blumenau and Bio), and one hears

no record. I.,ength 20 nun.

Pagsahm glalxrrimus i» ver)' like P. mrertn.s. hut ha.s the anterior nuirgin of the liead

more definitelv notched than i« usual in that .species, the sides of the pronotum usually

more extensively punctured, the anterior angles of the pronotum .soniewhat more acute

and the ehtra devoid of hair-bearing puncture.**.
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Passalus spinosus (Kuweit).

Rhitdncnnthopus incertm, Kuwfrt. IH'Jb. p. IK'.

Two .sperimens from Chiriciui, Panama, 203 nun. loii^'. A .somewhat more lol.ust

insect than tlio preceding.

Tin- Irontal ridges are straight and meet in a riglil angle ; the inner tubercles are situated

ai)out half way from the central to the outer tubercles and there is a pair of small secondary

tubercles between tlicni an<l the latter ; the anterior margin of the head is broadly notched

in the miildle : the anterior i)art of the frontal area is moderately strongly punctared. The

pronotum resembles that of P. incerlns in shape, but is only punctured in and close to the

scars and in the marginal grooves, whose anterior ends are smaller. The me.sothorax

lesembles that of P. incertus. The metasternum differs from that of P. incerlns only in

having the lateral areas somewhat broader and less smooth behind. The elytra are

hairless ; their four dorsal grooves are about as strongly punctured as in P. incertus : the

next four are marked with very large transverse punctures, the transverse ridges between

which tend to become obsolete i)ehind. In the two remaining grooves the.se ridges

are ob.solete throughout, and at the extreme po.sterior end the longitudinal ridges become

obsolete also, the remaining surface being matt. The nuddle and hind tibiae are armed

with three or foui" strong spines.

Passalus spinipes, n. sp.

Fi-. Vll. 11 p. >'>.

One specimen from Nicaragua, 22-7 mm. long.

This species is closely allied to P. spinosus, but the inner tubercles and the secondary

tubercles in front of them are less pronounced, the sides of the pronotum bear a longitudinal

band of punctures above the scars, the posterior intermediate areas of the metasternum are

less exten.sively punctured, the lateral areas are extremely narrow throughout, the

punctures in the grooves of the elytra are finer, those in the lateral grooves though

moderately coarse not being transverse.

Passalus spiniger (Bates).

Jihodonitithoiiiis spiniger. Hates, iSSti. j.)). I.-)-!!), pi. 1. figs. 1G-16«.

Une .specimen from Columbia, 22 mm. long.

This species is very like the last two. l)Ut the anterior margin of the heatl is less broadly

and perhaps more .sharply notched, the frontal area is .scarcely as long or as distinctly

punctured, there are no secondary tubercles between the inner and outer tubercles, the

sides of the jjronotum are more coar.sely and extensively punctured, the lateral areas of the

metasternum are intermediate between the two in width, and the puncturing of the grooves

of the elvtra is somewhat coarser than in /'. spinosus above and less coarse (scarcely if at all

transver.se) at the sides, all the transverse ridges l)cing distinct ami broadly elevated as

in P. spinipes.

i2
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Panaliis abortivus. I'trrlu-niii.

KiK VII. I'l. |.. r>:».

PiiMMtlut altuittttu, IVrchortin. IKiTi. \ty. K7M>. jil. vi. fij:. 7.

Tlirt't' NpcvinietiH from tin- Aiiiazini. itf \vhi<li at loast twd are from IVru. I.<'iiKth

aS'o .:8'3 nun. long. One .sj)e<inu'n witli deformed antennae.

Thin .spwie.s «lilTers front all other .speeie.s of I'assalua known to me in Homctinies having

a distinct lamella in front of the three ordinarily found on the antennae of Kpericit of this

genus. Thin lamella, however, in not fullv developed as are the additional lamellae found

in the genu.s I'ajrilliin. Iiut is either inueh >!enderer than tho.st> following it as well u.h only

aliout half their length, or is «|uite short antl inronspicuous.' The anterior margin of the

heatl hears a pair of small hut well developetl tubercles on either side of the median notch,

which is con.set|Uently nnu'h more pronounced than is ever the case in I'asiUim. The

cephalic t idiercles ami ridge.s clo.selv resend)le those of I'ltssahts s/tiiiitjer. The pronotum

re>end»le> that of /'. npiniijcr in shape, but is un|)unctured except in the scars and nuirginul

grooves. An oval patch a little below the middle of the mesothoracic episterna, the

mesosternal s«-ars, the lateral areas of the metasternum. and the lower parts of the

shi>ulders of the elytra (but not the ejtipleura) arc covered with hair-bearing punctures.

The po.sterior intermediate areas of the metasternum are coarsely punctured behind and

on the inner side. The elytra are strongly and uniforndy puncturetl. The middle and hind

tibiae beor from one to three spines which are stronger on the former than on the latter.

Passalus jausoui (IJatcs).

Phoronrun jannoni. Bates. IfHCt. p. ]H. p|. i. <i>;s. 17-17o.

One specimen from Nicaragua, 32 mm. long.

This .species is very like the last, but the triconcave margin of the head betw«-fii 1 in-

outer tubercles is thickened and lightly conve.x as a whole ; the frontal area and the

pronotiim (even in the s<-ars and anteriorly weak marginal grooves) are unpuncture<l ;

the mesothoracic episterna, the mesosternal .s<-ars. the metasternum and the elytra are

hairle.Hs, the second and third being entirely unpuncttired, and the last being punctured

in the lateral grooves ordy : and there are no very distinct spines on the middle and hind

tibiae.

Passalus mucronatus. I'.urmeister.

Fi^'. VII, Ki, p. :,:\.

Pa**nlu» murrnnatiif, Hunnoister. IHI7. |)p. IN^ I.**!*.

One specimen from Columbia and one from (Itnitemala. Length 24 mm.
The head and pronotum resendile tho,se of the pre«e<ling .species in <nitline, but the

central tubercle is nnidi elongated with free decundient ape.x, the frontal ridges are feebly

developed, the anterior margin of the head is not thickened, and the .sides of the pronotum,

inrluding the .scars and anteriorly enlarged marginal grooves, are strongly punctured. The

In aa« of o»r two |)mnipn» in whirb the antennae arr not clrfomml it i* nlmilpr anil at>oal half the Irnjtth nf

the other* ; in tltc other it n •rnrcely if at all diffrrmt from the mlargemrnl often found In the Mine |KMlion in other

•|>eriai.
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iiicsotlioiiix is iioriiiiil. Tlioro arc a mimli(M' of coarse piincturcs on the ])ostcrior

intcrnicdiate areas of the iiietasternum, the lateral areas being linear, smooth and hairless.

The anterior intermediate areas of the metasternum, and the shoulders of the elytra with

the anterior parts of the epipleura, are covered with hair-bearing punctures, the .shoulders

of the elytra being densely hairy. .Ml the grooves of the elytra are distinctly punctured,

the lateral s<ar(('ly more strongly than the dorsal. The middle and hind tibiae are

without distinct spines.

Passalus quadricollis, Esch.scholtz.

Fig. Vll, 17. p. .>5.

PdKSdhis qifitlriroUis, E.schs"holtz, 1892. pp. 'il-ii.

PhoroiH'its quadricoUis. Kaup, 1871. p. l(l-_'.

Two specimens from Brazil, one of them in the collection of M. (luy Babault of Paris.

Length ;^3 mm.

The central tubercle is set further back than in P. mitcronatus and the free ape.x extends

forwards hoiizontally at right angles to the massive base by which it is rai.sed high above

the laige ami coarsely rugose frontal area. The frontal ridges and inner tubercles are more

strongly develo])e(l than in P. mucronatus. The pronotum resembles that of P. mucrona'.us,

except that the punctures are confined to the .scars and marginal grooves, tho.se in the

former being of very large size. The meso.sternal .scars are matt, but are not depressed.

The innei- angles of the posterior intermediate areas of the meta.sternum are marked

with very large and more or less coalescent punctures ; the anterior intermediate and lateral

areas of the metasternum and the shoulders of the elytra are covered with hair-bearing

punctures. The grooves of the elytra are marked with shallow punctures which are very

broad in the lateral grooves. The middle tibiae bear a stout spine on the outer side.

Passalus occipitalis, E.schscholtz, 1829.

KiL'. VII. 18 p. 53.

Passalus occipitalis. Eschscholtz. 1829. p. 21.

One specimen 33 mm. long. Locality not recorded.

This species is closely related to the last, but the massive central tubercle is .set still

further back and has no free horizontal apex. The frontal ridges diverge at about a right

angle and then bend forwards and run parallel to one another as far as the inner tubercles,

which are situated not very far behind the outer. The anterior margin of the head, though

straight as a whole, is a little irregular ; it is not distinctly notched in our specimen } the

whole anterior part of the frontal area is thickly covered with large punctures. The whole

of the thorax re.sembles that of P. 5')/a<i//co//i>-, except that the mesothoracic scars are to

.some extent depressed, and the punctures in the inner angles of the posterior intermediate

areas of the metasternum are much smaller. The elytra are ])unctured as in that .species

in the lateral grooves more finely or not a' all in the dorsal ones. The legs re.semble

tho.se of that species.

' Sop nlso, howpvir. .\iinw. 1907. ii|>. ».">0-100.
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Passalus nasutus, IVn-lifnui.

PastaluM muitli't. I'errhpion. IKt.'i, pp. liO-91. |il vi ti;' H

One .s|>ofiini*n front I'aranu, 24*4 mm. lung.

Thi."* >>|K.fic.s rcMMnliU'-s tlu' prtHi-dinjj, hut is imii li >iii.illei . the i i*iitral tuluTt le i.s luiiu ul,

frvi* (listally aiitl ilire<-ti'<l ftirwanls aiul a littl<> ii|>war(is ; the pmnuluni \\&n let^s ucute

anterior angles ami .somewhat more numerous punrturcs in the HcarH ; the epipleura and

»lH)uKler.s of the elytra are densely covered with liair-liearing puncture.s ; the grooves of

the elytra are punctured much a- in /'. qmidninUis.

Passalus polli, n >|>.

Ki-. VII •.•<•
|.

•.:;

One .sjMM-imen from Joinville. ;54-5 mm. Innjj.

Pasfutliis /Ml/// is ninth lar){cr than /'. ii<isiitii.s and has a hUialler (cntral tuhenle

hituated soniewhat further forwards. wlu)se ajiex is .scarcely free. The frontal ridge.s are

(tmall and extend almost directly outwards, then arching slightly f<»rwards t4» end in

the inner tul)ercles, whi«h are etpiidi.stant from the central anil outer tuljorcles ; the

whole surface of the head in front of the inner tubercles is rugo.se and glos.sy. The

anterior ends of the marginal gronves are somewhat <urved hut .scarcely expanded. The

mebostenial scars are depre.ssed and coveretl with moderately large, indistinct, coale.scent

punctures. The posterior interme<liate areas of the metasternum are closely covered with

coarse punctures ; the lateral areas are very hri>ad. especially Whind. and are coveretl

with hair-l»earing punctures. The puncturing of the grooves <(f the elytra resembles that

of P. quadricoUis, but is somewhat deeper laterally ; the shoulders, epipleura and

anterior half of the rib imme<liately above (ach nf the thickeneil latentl margins are

c«ivered with hair-ln'aring punctures. Tlie middle and hin<l tibiae are each armed with one

stout spiue.

Passalus torilerus, KxlLMhultz.

I'assalus lonfrni*, Kschttcholtz. \H'1'J. pp. I" IH.

Three specimens from Brazil, one from Yucatan, and one .said (no dmibt incorrectly)

to come from S. Au.stralia. Length 28 ,-^4 mm.
This .species differs from the last only in having the anterior part of the head le.ss nigo-se

(the frontal area .sometimes ])>iii(tured). the inner tul>ercles situated chtse behind and slightly

on the outer aide of the outer tubenles, the sides of the pmnotum strongly and coarsely

punctured at least near the wars, and the extreme anterior part of the eighth groove of

t' !iair>v The central tuben;le is very variable and may be distinctiv <»r niit at all

f ly.

Passalus punctatissimus. Ivschscholtz.

Fij: VII. 1:1. p. .vj.

PaaMtlus piinclali»atinut, IvH'hitrhi>ltz. IS'J't. pp. I!t-2(l.

A number of specimens from the" 'Penivian an«l I'pper Amazon, twn from I{i(» and

one from Blumenau. I.^ngth 26-5-300 mm. Al.so one spe<imen 34-.: nun. long, .said to
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«'oni(' Iniin (idicciisljiid. 'I'liis sjH'cimon has hairy mesosternal scars and mav liclong to

a distinct sjictics.

Passidiis punrtdtisaiitiii.s dilTers fmiu /'. lorijenis cliieHy in liaving all the cephalic

tubercles longer and more acute, and in not having the eighth groove of the elytra hair}'

in front. The frontal area may bo ])artially or not at all punctured. The anterior ends

of the marginal grooves of the })ronotum aro not expanded but may be somewhat curved.

The pronotum is sometimes wider in front than behind, with acutely produced anterior

angles.* The outermost rib of the elytra is .sometimes hairy throughout in.stead of <mly

in its anterior half.- The last two variations may perhaps indicate a tendency for the

species to split u]) into various local races, but more material is needed to .settle this.

Passalus unicornis, Saint- Fargeau and Serville.

P(i.sx(iliis iiiiironiis. S,mit-F;Lr;;uau and Seivilli', 182.J. p. 20.

Six .specimens from (iuadaloupe, 38-5-420 mm. long.

The central tubercle is extremely long and slender, much more so than in the preceding

species, but the other cephalic tubercles are much less prominent and more obtuse than

in that species. The pronotum is unpunctured, except in the uniformly narrow marginal

grooves, and in and close to the scars. The epipleura, shoulders, tips, and eighth and tenth

(usually also the ninth to a less extent) ribs of the elytra are covered with hair-bearing

punctures.

Passalus opacus, u. sp.

Fiji. VH. Jl'. p. .-)3.

One specimen from Farinas, Bolivia, 395 mm. long.

The whole surface of this insect is dull as in P. languidus (Kuwert, 1898, p. 275). from

which it differs in having all the grooves of the elytra much more strongly punctured.

Apart from its dulled surface P. opricus differs from P. unicornis in having the head more
rugose with a much shorter central tubercle, the sides of the pronotum more extensively

punctured, the marginal grooves of the pronotum very broad in front of the scars, the

mesosternal scars indistinct, no hair on the ribs of the elytra above or behind the extreme
anterior part of the tenth, and all the grooves of the elytra much more coarsely punctured,

the punctures in the lateral grooves being transverse.

Passalus interruptus (l-innaeus).

Lxianiis inli'iin/tliis. Ijiiiiacus. I7ii7. )). .")i)n.'

One or more (often numerous) .specimens from each of the following localities : —Te.vas,

Mexico (iuatemala (including one .specimen from E.scuintla). Honduras (San Pedro
Sola), Nicaragua, Panama (Chiriqui), Columbia, Venezuela (Caracas). (Juiana (Demerara,
Surinam, Cayenne), Peruvian Amazon. Upper Amazon, Brazil (.Vmazonas, Pernambuco

• This 18 most niarkp<l in the serio.s from tlu- I'lipcr .Amnzon.

» This is so in the two specimens from the Peruviiin .Aninzon.

» This is the reference iisimlly given, but Linnneus himself described the speeies at greater length in 1764 (p. 33)
and refers there to yet cnrHer descriptions. I hnvo been unable to consult thes- and' cannot say in which or by
whom the name iitlrrriiplux was first intrmluced.
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liahia, IVtr(>{>olis, Hio ilr Janeiro, Santa Cathatina. HItinu'nau) and Hulivia (FarinnN ami

8. Antnnia). Ix'tigth 17 51 mm.

Thi}* a|>i)cap* to lie a very common, widely tli.stributed and variable >j)e< ie>. I^irge

ttpcrimeii.H ntay Ih> as inurh an three timeM bk long aM Mmall oneH, are nnu-li inon> rohuKt-

liMikin^, have the .sides of the ]ironotum un]nin(tured ext-ept in the sc-ar-* and niar^nal

grtKives in.steail of e.xten.sively pmutunHl, have the ilorHal gnK»ve.H of the elvtni >m<Hith

in^tead of di.Htim-tly inimturwl and have the lateral grooves nuHlorately .strongly instead of

very nwrsely punetured.' The mesosternal scars are usually deep, narrow and snxHith a-s

in /*. uuteuniis, but may be larger an<l more irregular, with or without a few hair-bearing

punctures, or the whoU* of the sides of the mesosterniim may be densely eovere«l with

hair-bearing punctures. The hair on the elytra is usually .li^iill.ui.-.l - in f. ofHiciu, but

nuiy be more extensive as in /'. uuicomh.

P. iHlerrui)tus differs from /'. oimnm in having the surface of the liudv glossy an<l the

punctures in the gr<K)Ves «if the elytra nun li less coarse, the lateral ones not being

tran.sverHo. In these characters it resend»le> /'. nmvoruts, from which it differs in having a

much .shorter central tubenle.

Passalus glaber, n. .sp.

Fij:. VII, 23. !>. 't^.

One .specimen withtmt locality re<or«l. Length 37 mm.
This .species is very like the last, but has only a few hair-bearing jiunitures <»n the

elytra, these being confined to the lower parts of the shoulders immediately in front of the

epipleura ; it has the nie.sosternal .scars replaced by broad matt areas which are not .sunk

below the generol level of the jilate ; and it ha- flu- iiu'tasternum .somewhat les> e.xtensivelv

punctured.

Passalus binominatus, I'cnheron.

PaMuluS fclMOWIIMo/l/JI, r«Ti l.ctoll. I S I I |i]p _'.". "J I .

One .Specimen from Santa Catharina, 32 mm. long.

The secondary tubercles on the anterior margin of the head are less widely separate<l.

and although the frontal ritlges are lightly arched the frontal area is more nearly triangtdar

than semicircular. The central tubercle is obtuse and has no free forwnnlly diret-ted apex.

There are no coarse punctures on the general s\irface of the pmnotum. The meso.sternal

.Hears ore entirely ab.sent. There ore only a few coarse punctures on the inner side ol the

p«KHterior intemiediote areas of the metastenuim. In all other respects this .species resembles

P. glnhcr.

Passalus erosus, Tiu>|ui.

Fik' Vll. 24, p. :us.

I'ltfutlus rriixiin, Tnimii, IH.'i", |i. 2l>M.

Otic sj)e«imen doubtfully re<-orded from Rra7.iI, and one said (doubtless incorrectly)

to have come fn»m India. I<ength 35 36 nur..

' Tbr panrtMtf in the Utwl giuo»r» »rp rwUly of tiowt >>> )><<<4ni«n* : coaM<)n«>tiil« (>wv sm ^vn-

portinoally lMl|*t ami look tnorh roararr In small than in biK one*.
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Tliis species differs from the last only in the form of the frontal area, which is slightly

longer in proportion to its width and is more or less distinctly grooved in continuation of

the median notch on the anterior margin.

The species of Pass(d>is known to me may be distinguished from one another thus :

—

/The punctures in the grooves of the elytra extremely coarse,

transverse laterally ; the anterior margin of the head straight

between the outer tuberrles ; the lateral areas of the nietas-

ternuin hairless (small insects only) .

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

2.

K The punctures in the grooves of the elytra less coarse, not

I
transverse laterally ; or, the anterior margin of the head

I
strongly notched in the middle ; or, the lateral areas of the

\^ metasternuni hairy .

.

.

.

• • • • • • • 3-

hairless
•2<'

3<

( The epipleura hairles

I
The epipleura hairy

/"The anterior margin of the head straight or simply notched

in the middle, without secondary tubercles ; the frontal

area large, with the central tubercle about half as far from

the anterior margin as the outer tubercles are from each

other, and with the frontal ridges usually straight and

diverging at about a right angle ; the central tubercle small,

without free apex ; the outer tubercles prominent, the inner

tubercles usually situated very near them, always nearer

to them than to the central tubercle ; the lateral areas of

the metastcrnum. and the epipleura and shoulders of the

elytra, hairless

Not as above

/"The anterior margin of the head straight between the outer

tubercles ; the clypeus entirely hidden ; the central tubercle

smal' with no trace of free apex ; the inner tubercles usually

iiiucli less widely separated than the outer, and when

distinct alwavs situated a considerable distance behind them
;

the frontal ridges straight, not arched, meeting in a distinct

though sometimes more or less obtuse angle ; the epipleura

usuallv hairless, when hairy the lateral areas of the

metasternuni always hairy also

Not as above

The inner and outer tubercles equally widely separated, the

fomer situated at a considerable distance behind the latter ;

the epipleura densely hairy

Not aa above

The anterior margin «>f the head usually sninewhiit thickened :

the outer tubercles obsolete, obtuse ; the frontal ridges

ending in the inner tubercles, which are very pronounced

and are situated about half way between the central and

outer tubercles

Not as above

P. tionits, p.
."

P. rugosu.s, p.

P. punclato-striatui, p. -j'l

P. rhiiihx'anthopo'des, p. 53
,

P. morio, p. 51.
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f Tlir tintcrior anglrn of thr |ir<>n<ituiii prtMluri'tl i»> fonii u |Mnr

T< of miiaJI but cltHtinctly aiuto forwuriUy<lirfttiM| jirtMr'-^- '' 'oJi/r.,..- ,. ..;.

(, Thr nntorior uncli'i* of tlip |iroi>otum not fo pnKlurcd 8.

C Th* fnuital urvM Miiall. ciianwly unci rluscly puiicturi-tl in front /'. /xr/yi, p. .VI.

H r The frontal «n*a larm", HimMtli or rujjoM- with u fow lari^c
^

C puucturfs in front . . /'. mniYxtu, p. 65.

\ The elytra fuxed, their vertiinl nntorior jiart linhtly convex /' quitrnais, p. 55.

( The elytm Hepunito, their vorticul anterior part not r«Mivox i"

The anterior margin of the head Htrai^ht between the outer

tulM«rrle« or verj' faintly notched in the middle ; the latenil

art*a.H of the ntetaMternuni hairy ..I' •ifpiuM. p ^.

The anterior niarcin oi the head Htronjily luitclietl «>r provided

with wfontlary tnljcn-leH between the outer tuberele« ; or

the laterol arva.n of the nietaMtornuni hairlrsM .. 11.

The frontal an-a about three tinicsi a.s wide us long, broadly

niundeii and not angular behind ; the anterior margin of the

heacl Htraight or lightly convex between the outer tubercles 12.

11^ The lr«>nt«l area alnuit twice a» wide aa long, or angular

b«-hind ; the anterior margin of the liea<l u.suully notched

or pn>vidod with secondary tubercles between the outer

tubcrcle.M • • • • • • 10.

The central tubenle without very long and sl'ii'l- 1 ir. . .i|m\
;

the frontal ridges strong 13

'"1 The central tul)erc:le with long and .^lender Ir.i- a|i«\
; t In-

frontal ridge« weak .. 15.

C The epipleura hoiry. the ajiex of the central tubercle more or

13 •< le?? free . . .. . . . • 14.

(. The cpipleura hairless ; the apex of the ccntml tubercle not free /' euactul»rcns s, p. 56.

i The apox of the central tubercle scarcelv free, somewhat blunt /'. rathenitnf. p. .">.

t The apex of the central tulM-rde distinctly free, sharper . .
/'. rccltclypealu.s, p. .'»6.!

\ The Uteral areas of the metastemum hairy .

.

. .
/'. rurlMn. p. .>6.

'/ The lateral arqas of the Q\etastemuin, hairlea-s .

.

/'. grnciltJi, p. .'»6.

/ The "anterior rimrgin of fhe head cohvex betwi^en the otiter

U}J tubercles, but wit Ih'II' im-ilian mil. ti cir smimliirv tubmii's. . /'. frotiDlii'h.s Ii. .'i7.

(^ Not afl abo%*e .17.
Thi; clypcus to ;M»me extent exposed as a more or less vertical

\ (slightly overhanging) pintf bitwien thf frons and the

'
'

] Inbrum . . /' ijunlemnlrnsn, p. 57.

( The clyjHMis entirely hidden .
1^-

/The lateral areoit of the nicta.ttenmm hairless ; the cpipleura

18 3 b»in.' throughout; the central tulwrrle without free apex.. /'. tHcertiu, p.'u.

( Sol M above .. .. •• !'••
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23

Thy inner tubercles lart;e, directed forwards above the

somewhat sniivller outer tubercles, close behind the outer

side of wliich they are situated ; a pair of well developed

and somewhat widely separated secondary tubercles present

between the outer tubercles ; the frontal ridges straight,

u>eeting in a right or slightly obtuse angle ; the lateral areas

of the metasternuni, aud the epipleura, shoulders and

anterior parts of the sides of the ^lytra densely hairy

Not as above .

.

; The central tubercle small, without free apex, normal ; the

]
anterior margin of the head not thickened ; the lateral areas

J

of the metasternura hairless

( Not as above

(' The middle and hind tibiae armed with at most one small

j
spine

(^ The middle and hind tibiae more extensively armed
' The pronotum punctured only in the marginal grooves and

\ in and immediately above the scars

The sides of the pronotum with an extensive band of

punctures above the scars

^
The grooves of the elytra somewhat finely punctured

( Th? grooves of the el)-tra very coarsely punctured

(The inner and outer tubercles clearly separate ; the former

never more distant from one another than the latter,

sometimes more or. less, obsolete .. ..

X The inner and outer tubercles situated close together, forming

I together a pair of small oblique ridges on the anterior

I margin of the head, with the former tubercles somewhat

V more distant from one another than the latter

^ The epipleura hairless, or the central tubercle with free apex

-, The epipleura densely hairy ; the central tubercle without

(^ free apex

^
The central tubercle without free apex, normal .

.

( The central tubercle with free apex, or more or less columnar

The lateral areas of the naetasternum hairy ; a more or less

rudimentary fourth lamella often recognizable on the

antennae

The lateral areas of the metasternum hairless

The frontal area fully twice as broad as long ; the central

tubercle decumbent throughout, with long slender free apex
;

the lateral areas of the metasternum hairless .

.

The frontal area less than twice as broad as long ; the lateral

areas of the metasternum more or less hairy .

.

C The central tubercle strongly elevated at base, massive, with

29 • small decumbent forwardly directed free apex .

.

( The central tubercle not having this form

P. in'crstilialts, p. 58.

26

28

P. poUi. p. (i:

P. ahortiriis. p. 60.

P. jan^oni, p. 60.

P. iniicrona'.u?, p. 60.

P. qiKidricoHis, p. 01.

20.
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sutiiif. IK) tulxTch's hciiij; (l('Vfl(i])i'(l ill this jxisitioii in specimens from Africa. Kiuvert

has, it is true, described from ^hidagascar one species of each of his otherwi.se purely African

genera Eriouomus and Didiwoides ; but it remains to be seen whether he was right. In

the case of the fomier genus the sentence "" Der ganze Clypeus in der Breite der ganzen

Obcrlijipe scharf vorgezogen "' suggests, for instance, that stiidi may belong in reality

to the new genus Mtdmjnsuhis, established below to receive the only species of

Solenocyclinae known to me in which the clypeus is exposed, and the pair of marginal

tubercles most characteristic of the family as a whole

—

i.e., those immediately above the

lateral extremities of the clypeus—are entirely absent.

None of the Malagasy genera hitherto described contain very many species ; and the

differences between them may advantageously I think be regarded as specific rather than

generic. I propose, therefore, to unite all of them under the name Solenocyclus.

Some of the African genera appear to be decidedly larger ; but in spite of this I am
unable to find satisfactory characters by which to define more than two. I propo.se,

therefore, to unite under the name Pentalobus, Kaup, all species with hairy sides to the

metasternum and a more or less distinct tubercle or pair of tubercles or excavation in

the middle of the anterior margin of the head ; and to unite under the name Erionomust

Kaup, all species in which the sides of the metasternum are hairless and the middle of the

.anterior margin of the head is straight.

The genera of Solenocyclinae may now be defined as follows :

—

' A more or loss di.stinct pair of iiiar^jiiial tubercles present imnie-

\ diatelv on the inner side of the fronto-vertical sutures (Mala-

I
jiasy forms) .

.

. . . .

.

.

.

.

.

2.

( Tubercles not present in this position (African forms) . . .

.

. . ;}.

\ The clypeus exposed .

.

.

.

.

.

. . Malagasahis, p. 69.

"
(
The clypeus hidden .

.

.

.

.

.

Solenocyclus, p. 70.

/ The sides of the metasternum hairless ; the anterior margin of

\ the head more or less distinctly notched in the middle line,

3-\ or with a median tubercle .. .. Pentalobus, p. 72.

/ The sides of the metasternum hairy : the anterior margin of

V the iiead witliout any median notch or tubercle .. Erionomus, p. 71.

(Jcnus MALAGASALUS, n. gen.

Type, Malagasah(s cl>/pcat)is, n. sp.

The clypeus exposed ; a pair of marginal tubercles present immediately on the inner

.side of tlie fninto-vertical sutures; the sides of the metasternum hairless.

Malagasalus clypeatus, u. sp.

Fij;. Vlll, I, p. 70.

Two specimens from Feiitrive. .Madagascar. Length 34 nmi.

The antennae each have three well developed lamellae. The labrum is concave in

front, convex at the sides, slightly luirrower behind than in front. The central tubercle

is strongly elevated above the short parietal ridges, but is somewhat obtuse. The frontal

ridges diverge from it in an angle of about !»(»''
: they extend to the stronglv developed
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inner tult^«^'lt•^, whirli jirt- directed i>l>liijiu«ly iipwanl'' and utv in contttct iuit«>rinrly with

the still liirger, but more forwardly dirwte<l oiitt-r tulii-n-ie.H. The outer tulien-ieH are

separntetl l>v a ilistanco whirh i»* le.v» than the \vi<ith «»f the hihnini : they are equidistant from

eathotluT and from the tubcn-les on the inner side of the fronto-vertiral suture, \vhi«h are

almo-st e<|uallv large, Tlie elvpeus is exposed, hut is dirertf^l alinoHt vertically downwards.

The prtmotum is slightly wider l>ehind than in front, and its anterior angles

are ohtUHC. Us anterior margin is straight, and its {MMterior margin lightly eonve.x.

The nuirginal grcM)Ve is somewhat widely incomplete in front, and is strongly puiu-ture<l.

The median groove is strong and complete. The siars are puncture<l, and there may l»e a

few puiKture.s in the anterior angles. The surface of the prothora.x is closely punctured

and hairv. hut the hair is not very long. The mesosternum is Nmooth and glossy, with

large and deepiv imjiressed roughened st-ars. The anterior interme<liate area.s of the

meta.sternum are .somewhat coarsely and sparsely, anil the lateral areas more finely

and den.se.y punctured and hairy, the latter being, however, to .some extent roughened

and hairle.s."* behind. A .somewhat extensive patch of close, coarse, hairle.s.s punctures in

present besiile the po.sterior margin of the posteri(»r intermediate areas, and a band

of finer hair-bearing punctures extends from behind this patch outwards along the

po-sterior margin to the posterior angles. The elytra are hairless, with the lateral

groove.s .stronglv and the dorsal somewhat more weakly punctured.

Fuj. VIII.

.Solcnocyrlin* ; »|>wific chiir«ctcr« in the u|i|«t KurUcc o( tin- head x 4.

1_ J/. .;...... ^;.,. W„.-,i/ii.. (Iruvrly. 4. EriomomH* lrirJto»ligmoiJf», (',Tt\v\y.

2. .s Khigi. '>• ErioHomu* ptanirrp* {Etii'cbohi).

3. /'. < (KiKip).

Genus SOLENOCYCLUS, Kaup. i86Srt. p. lo.

Incl. Ciceroniiiii+Settucyclus, Kaup. IHTI. .\Un Flannnus+VUeUinus,

Kuwert.

Type. I'axmlus exarnlus. King. iS-^a, p. 173.

Solenocyclus approximatus (KIul'i.

Pa»»nlu» apprarimahi*, Klup, IH32, p. 171.

/> >.>7im<ifiM. I'crchoron. IWI, pp. I0-17, pi. I.\.xvii. ftp. .'i.

Six -I irom Madaga.sror. five of them being from Fenerive. Length 26"5-2Q"o

mm.
The clypeus i« hidden. The inner tubercles arc snuiller than in Malagasahis cl;/j>raUni,

and arc oituated at a greater ditttance behind the outer tubercles, which are larger.
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Between the outer tul)Cicles is u pair of small and more or less rlosely approximated

(sometimes fused) secondary marginal tubercles, and another such tubercle is situated

immediately on the outer side of each. The tubercles situated immediately on the inner

side of the fronto-vertical suture are somewhat larger than the two pairs of marginal

tubercles last referred to. and are widely separated from them, but they are less pronounced

than ill Mdlagas.sahi.s cli/peatiis. Coarse punctures are scattered all along the sides of

the pronotum. The metasternum is practically hairless. In all other re.spects the present

species resembles the preceding one.

Solenocyclus morbillosus (Khig).

Pdxsiiliis niiirhillnniis. Kill;:, 1832, p. IT.J.

Ptixsdhis iiiorbiUoxun. Perchcrnn. 1811. pp. 18-l!t, pi. l.xxvii. fi^. 0.

Eleven specimens from Madagascar, eight being from Fenerive and one (marked
' Cict'ioniits antnnarivae, Kuw.") from ' Antanarivo " (?= Antananarivo). Also two from

Andakana, belonging to M. Guy Babault. Length 20'5-24"o mm. A smaller but more

robust insect than the last.

The pair of secondary marginal tulxMcles situated next to the outer side of the true

outer tubercles is distinctly larger than the pair situated close to the fronto-vertical .suture,

and is situated much nearer to the lattei- than to the former, which are much larger than

either. The margin is often notched medially, and the notch may be bounded by

an additional pair of minute secondary tubercles. The frontal ridges diverge at right

angles from the low central tubercle and extend direct to the inner tubercles where they

bend more or less abruptly and extend parallel to one another, or slightly converging, to

the outer tubercles. The general surface of the head is .smooth and glos.sy.

The pronotum is strongly punctured at the sides, and as a rule more or less all over

the dorsal surface also. The median groove is strong and complete ; the marginal groove

is somewhat widelv incomplete in front. The mesosteriuiin is more or less coar.sely rugose,

especially near the lateral sutures ; the scars are ill-defined or absent. The metasternum

and abdominal sterna resemble those of <S. approximatus. The grooves of the elytra are

almost uniformly punctured.

Solenocyclus exaratus (King).

Fi". VIII, 2.

Pd.sfiiiliis cj'aralus. King, 1832, p. 173.

Pn.isfihis manoufji, Pcrcheron, 183.5. p. 62. pi. iv. fig. 7.

A number of specimens, mostly from Fenerive. Length 2S—32 mm.

The outer tubercles, and the three pairs of secondary tubercles on the anterior margin

of the head, are all of about etpial size and about cipiidistant from each other, e.xcept that

the secondary tubercles between the outer tubercles are sometimes weaker than the

rest. The central tubercle is very large, with a forwardly directed free apex ; the whole

.surface of the head in front of it is coarsely rugose ; the inner tu])ercles are minute, and

are situated close to the ba.se of the central tubercle, and the frontal ridges arc ab.sent in

front of them.

The pronotum is without strong punctures, except in the lateral parts of the marginal

groove and in and beside the scars. Both the marginal and the median grooves are
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I'oinploto. Ill citliiT rcHpM'ts thi.H .spwics ro.Hfmblo« the precptling one, except tlutt tlic

laterul j»ri)ovo.M of the elytru are .Hoinewhat more roar.selv piiii(-tiire<l.

Solenocyclus Krayi (Kmip).

S*ii)ii yilii.1 i/riiyi. Kuiiji. I>^l |i J^

Five iip(H-iniens from Mathiga.Hcar, incliuiin^ two from AiKliikiina >«'iit fur i<li-ntifi('iiti(iii

by M. (tiiy Hahault. I<ength 30*5 36*0 mm.
The hea«l is smooth anil Kh)»sy except close lichiiiii the anterior inarjiiii, whrri- there

are a few hirj»e and more or h'ss coalest-ent punctures. The outer tubercles, though obtuw,

are distinctly larger than in S. rxo ntuji, and there are no .secondary tubercles between

them. The free apex of the central tubercle is niutli larger than in N. rrnratus. and there

is no trace of frontal ri<lges or inner tubercles.

There are a few puncture.s in the .s<ars and marginal groove of the proiiotum,

the pronotum being otlierwi.se unpunctured. Tlie median groove is not very deeply

inipre.s.setl, and neither it nor the marginal groove are complete in front. Along the

lateral margins of the me.sosternuni there extends a band of hair-bearing punctures, on

the inner side of which the .scars are m«)re or le.ss clearly recognizable. The anterior

internietliate aiitl lateral area.s of the metasternum, and the posterior border of the

posterior intermediate area.s, are coveretl with .somewhat fine hair-bearing punctures ;

there are no coarse punctures anywhere on the metasteriuim. The elytra are somewhat

hairy at the shoulders. The puncturing of their grooves is more or lesw obsolete, at least

dorsally.

Ceinis PENTALOBUS, Kaup, iS6Sa, p. 17.

Incl. Didimus, Kaup, i>S;i. .\l-c. Didimntdes+Eumelosomus, Kuwert, 1896.

Type, I'asnaluji Itarfnilus. Fabricius. 1801, p. 256.

Pentalobus klugi (Kaup).

Ijfptnulaj khnjit. Kaup, I868<j. \>. I

J

Two .specimens from Harombi, Cameroon.s Interior ; one from Abetefi. Ashanti ; one

from F'ranceville. French Congo ; and .several from (Jaboon. Length 22o-2y>, mm.

Each antenna bears three short lamellae. The anterior margin of the head bears five

more or le.s.s equidistant tubercle.s. The central ami inner tubercles are motlerately

elevated, and the frontal ridges distinct throughout. The surface of the head is punctured

»par»elv behind the central tuliercle. and .somewhat more den.sely in front. The .side>«

of the pronotum are very broadly and coarsely punctured ; the median groove of the

pronotum is complete ; the marginal groove is incomplete in front. The nie.so.sternum

i» UMUallv more or le.ns matt with somewhat ob.scure soars. The anterior intermediate

areas of the metasternum are more or le.ns distinctly punctured ; the lateral areas are

verv sharply defined throughout and are enlarged behiinl ; the po.sterior intermediate

areas are smooth and glossy. The abdominal .sterna are den.sely and extensively

punctured. The lateral grooves of the elytra are transversely punctured.
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Pentalobus sansibaricus (iiiimld).

I'of<Kalii.s saiisibaririi". Harolil, 1880, pp. 202--2(i:{.

Five .'^petinicMis from Zanzibar, one from Abyssinia, one from Abetefi. one from

J{liombom]i (Sierra l^eone), a number from Dar-es-Salaam, an»l .six .said to come from

]iolivia. Length i6-5-275 nun.

/'. sannibariciis differs from 1'. kliiyi only in iiaving tiie auteunal lamellae .somewhat

longei . in having the upper surface of the head thickly punctured more or les.s all over, in

having the me.sosternum smooth and poli.shed, with well <lefined .scars, and in having the

po.sterior intermediate areas of the metasternum coarsely punctured. The central plate of

the metasternum is lightly and sparsely punctured in small specimens.

Pentalobus punctipectus (Kaup).

Fij.'. VI 11. :', |>. Til.

Lepldvlnx piDictipeclus. Kaup. ISfiBf/. ]>. II.

One specimen from (ial)oon. Length iS mm.

This species ditTers from small specimens of the last in having a median pair of .secondary

marginal tubercles instead of a single median tubercle, and in having the central plate of

the metasternum less sparsely covered with stronger punctures.

Pentalobus barbatus (Fabricius).

Passahis barbalus. Fal)iitiu>. Ibtil. p. -M.

A large number of specimens from Abetefi, Ashanti ; also a few from Amu. Ashanti :

Gaboon ; Old Calabar ; Aquapim, Guinea ; Barombi, Cameroons ; and Angola : all 23-29

mm. long. Also one specimen from East Africa, 20 mm. long, and two from FrancevUle,

French Congo, 17-19 mm. long, between which and the larger forms I am unable to find

any .structural difference.

This .species differs from P. punclipeclis in having five antennal lamellae, all of them

very long and slender : and in having the central area of the metasternum unpunctured.

Pentalobus parastictus (Tmhoff).

Piis.saliis jtaifislirlii.s. ^n\\\i>(\. IM.'i. p]i. I 7 I
-

1 T_'

One .specimen from A(|uapim, Guinea, and one from Barombi, Cameroons Interior.

Length 2 I -24 mm.

The punctures on the head are somewhat sliailow, and the anterior margin of the head

is lightly e.xavate medially, but has no median tut)ercles. The puncturea on the central

area of the metasternum are more or less concentrated beside the posterior margin. The

transverse punctures of the lateral grooves of the elytra are more or less obsolete in the two

outermost of these grooves, and all the grooves except the fifth and sixth tend to unite in

a matt depression behind. Tn other respects this species resembles P. punctipectis.

X
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Pentalobus lur (K invert).

Ihiimut ilitpltraluM ali. fur, Kuweit, IHW. p. 31)7.

Threo siMHinifiiH from Ahotofi, Ashanti. Length ji--;? mm.

It is |i(>>>>>tlili' thut this furni, whiih Kuwcrt rcgartlt>(l as an aliiTration of P. duplicatus

(Har.) may be no more than a variety «if /'. fninisttclus. It differs from the hitter only in

being without punrture.s in the po.sterior angle.s of the pronotiim, in having the ]iuncture<i

area on the central area of the metasternum less .strongly marked, in having the puncture.>i

of the >eventh aiul eighth grooves of the elytra weaker an<l le.sj* distim-tly tran.sver»e, and

in having the posterior angles of the elytra polished instead of matt. The.se are much

the .same characters a.s those hy which Kuwert di.stinguishes this form from the form

which he regards as the typical dupAcatus, a species which I have not .seen.

The above-mentioned .species of PetitaMiua nuiy be distinguished as follows :

—

\ Thf antfrior niur(;in of tlit> lu'utl with a struiiK iii«'(liaii IuIhti'Ii* .. .. 2.

{ Tho aiiti'riur margin of the hi-nd ineihally ccinrave .

.

.

.

.

.

3.

( The potttcrior intermediate? area;* <>f the inetastennin uiipunr-

1> - tared .

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

. . P. llutji, p. 7.'.

' The portterior intemu'dinte areas vtronjjly punrtured . . P. tumstlMiririiJi, p. 73.

.' The anterior margin of the h«>ad with a stmna nicdian concavity

]
bounded by a pair of xtrong oecondarv tul>enles .

I The anterior margin of the head with a faint median concavity

\ not bounded by definite tubercles

\
.\ii' ii with three moderately stout lamellae .. P. imnrti/icclig, p. 7^.

( Af I with five long and slender lamellae . . P. Iior1tolu», p. 73.

Elytral grooves 7-8 strongly marked with transverse punctures,

the posterior angles of the elytra matt . . P. jtaraslxlus. p. 73.

Eh'tral grooves 7-8 more faintly puncture*!, the jiosterior

angles of the elytra glossy . . P. fur. p. 71.

6<

Conns. ERIONOMUS, Kaup. iS68rt. pp. i6-i 7.

Ind. VnliiUis-ir EpeH8-\- Eriostermis. Kuwert, 1896.

Type, Passahts ])la»ice}is, E.schscholtz, 1829, pp. 22-23.

Eriouomus paliui (Percheron).

Pa»Mlu» fmlinii, Percheron I8M. pp. K-9. pi. rx.xxv, fig. I.

A number of .specimens from .Vbetefi. Ashaiiti. and two from (Gaboon. I.^ngth

34'5-3So »»»»•

This species superficially re.sembles Prntalnhuji fiarba'us. The antennae have, however,

only four lamellae ; the anterior margin of the hea<l is nppro.ximatelv .straight in the midtlle
;

the puncturing of the sides of the prothorax is somewhat !e.ss exten.sive ; the lateral areas

of the meta-sternuni are hair)' : and the punctures of the lateral groove-n of the elytra,

though very strong, are not transverse.
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Erionomus trichostigmoides m. sp.

Y\. Vlll. I. 1-. 7(1.

Two .spotiineiis. one Iroiii Dai-es-Salaani, and one .said to cuinc from Santa Catharina

in S. E. Brazil. Length 2ry-9-h '"'"•

This species liears a clo.se .su])erficial resemblance to species of the Oriental genus

Trichn.stigmus from which however, it may readily be distinguished by the .structure of

the iiiim(lil)('s. ami of the lateral areas of the metasternuni. which rcseml)le those of its

African allies.

The antennal lanifllac are extremely short. The surface of the head is polished and

somewhat ru"ulose : the fiontal area is fully as broad as long, and the inner tubercles are

somewhat iiuli.stinct. The pronotum is without .strong punctures ;
its grooves resemble

those found in other nioiiil)ers of the genus. The meso.sternum is punctured and hairy

in front, and rougliened and hairy behind, with a small smooth and hairless area in the

middle. The metasternum is punctured and hairy, except in the central and posterior

parts of the central area. The punctures in the grooves of the elytra are more or less

obsolete, but the eighth to tenth ribs are covered with small hair-bearing punctures.

Erionomus alterego (Kuwert).

Eiiosloiiiis allfieyii. KuwiMt. I.s'.ts. p. i:'i.s.

Two specimens from Abetefi, Ashanti. Length 29-31 mm.

The antemial lamellae are very short. The anterior margin of the head bears a more or

less distinct median pair of marginal tubercles, the outer tubercles are somewhat small,

and the secondary tubercles on the outer side of them are broadly truncate. The pronotum

resembles that of E. trichostigmoides, except that the marginal grooves are more strongly

punctured. The smooth and hairless central areas of the mesosteruum and metasternum

are much larger, though the punctures on the latter plate are stronger- where they occur.

The elytra are hairless except at the shoulders ; their dorsal grooves are scarcely, their lateral

grooves distinctly but not transversely, punctured.

Erionomus planiceps (EscLscholtz).

Fig. VIII, f), p. 70.

Pasaalus jjlaniceps. Escbscholtz. 1820. pp. 22-2.3.

Three specimens from Guinea and two from Abetefi. Ashanti. Length 38-0-4
1 -5 mm.

Li this species the outer tubercles are directed upwards instead of forwards, and appear

in consequence to be .situated a little behind the anterior margin of the head, beneath

which, however, dissection shows the true cl\-^ieus to be hidden as usual. The marginal

grooves of the pronotum are not strongly pmutured. The posterior intermediate areas of

the metasternum bear a posterior marginal l)and of fine clo,se punctures, the rest of these

areas being smooth nnich as in E. (illnnjo. which the present species al.so resembles in all

other respects.

The above-mentioned species of Erinvomus may be ilistinguished as follows :

—

Each antenna with four lonp sjpndor lanu'llac .

.

. . E. /mj/i/ii, p. 74.

^ Enrfi antenna with three shoit stout lamellae
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Till* •tifli'i of t]w c\ytn rovi>n*<i thrnuKlioiit with liairbmrtiis

punrtiir«>M .. .. .. .. A," »,.,/,...*.,

Thn M«li>« of th» plytnt huirlriM rxrrpt iit thf Nhoiildrr

Thi* oiitrr tulM<rcli'H itituiitcd an uiiiitl on thi* nntrrtor iiiiir;4iii <•(

thr head mill ilirv«t«Ml fiirwiknln . . R. aUertgo, p. 75.

J
Th«' outiT tiilMTrlivH MitiiatiMl -lightly >N*hiiui tho iititrrior inuriiiii

^ of thi* hi'ud itiid liiriTli'il Mi'W.ir.l- .. K i././m. , i,. n 7'.

MM. i..niM\ M.UUol.lMSAK.
As (lotiiinl al»nvi« (pp. iJ-i.^) tliis «*ul>-fniiiily iiicliuk's the Mucroliiiinac, I'lpuniriinuc

Aroraiinao, (inaplmh^-npniiiiao ami Tari|iiiiiiinao »if my " Acroiint of the ( )ripiital PnAsalidae."

Wliou that account was writtoii only thi* Intliati and Hiirnioso ^t'nt'nt and spwion were

adequately represented in the Indian Miiseuni rollectinn. liefore it was ptddished I was

able to revise to M)n>c extent, in the light of a hurried study of the collections in London.

Berlin and Hamburg, my ideas regarding the forms from further east ; hut the

arrangement of the.se forms there suggested is. 1 believe, capable of considerabe

improvement, as indicated in the jjresent paper.

The symmetrical genus Mnrmlinus has hni' been placed ne.xt to the genu.s

Plnirarius, which .seetns to replace it in the Indian I'eninxda, i.e., Itefore, instead of

after, all Oriental genera contidning asymmetrical species.

Kuwert's llt'i-nH-hilus irnllnrri has been removed from the genus Aceraiua to thegenu.H

Op/irf/ijnniun. where it has been put next to O. hirwanicu-s and (>. singajvirnr, which it

re.nembles much more clo.sely than it does any species of Arrrniii.s. To permit of this

change the genera Ofi/iri/fjonius and Arrmius have been redefined, greater importance

being attache«l to the «haracter of the mandibles than to that of the elytra : with the result

that AceraniM tninor and aequidens of my previous paper have also to be transferred to

(hphnjgoniutt. The remaining species of Aceraius can then be arranged in a single series

leading up from forms allie«l to minor and aequidrn.s to tjmndis and orrulidrns. which

appear to be the most highly spet-ialized members of the genus.

Pnrapelojiiden. Tra^tezorhHux, (inaphnloctietnis. Prlnpidr.s^ and PleMhrnui^ are entirely

Oriental or Celebean. They re.semble the Oriental forin.s dealt with above in that.

' Kuwrrt pUrnl (wo ii|>mni. .«-Arri</rri anil gmtiili; in thi» gi-nux (I8«H. \>. .122). Znng. who hnd not M^n pjlhrr ol

Ihrm ( IWCki. |i. .110) iKiintnl out ihr ini|irnlmliility o( Ihrir iM-ing inngrnprir ( IIMCi li, |i. 227). And mi(0{r«it«-«l that thr fomirr

• hoiiltl tic rrfanlnl lu the ly|H- of thr Ki-nii*. |ir<i<iiniHl>Iy nn nrcoiinl of it" prolmlilo n-liitioni<hi|i with thp rrnimning grnuii

of Kuwrrt'a RrfHip |V|o|>ini«r. Thr mnlrniil in thr Vnn Ac Poll rollrrtion trml" to rontirm my opinion (I9U f. p. 2»>|,

fnnlnotr 2) that fkmdrrt arlually lii-ltinK" to thf iti'nun PmtnmnritrlHit -. if.thrn-fon-. thin «|M<«-ir« id to lar rt^arrlnl a« lh<i

lyjw of ihr BPnu* PrlopiHrt thi* namr. having pnonly ovrr l'mUnni<ritrl>i». will prolmlily h«\r to rrplnrp it : but thrrr in

littlr '
' .' thp iHrntity of M-Am<yrri Hithrcrlainty nilhoiil rrfrn-nrr to Kuwrrt'H ty|>p. I do not think, howrvrr,

that / -ion *hould lir nrrrplitl ; (or Kuwi-rt, in hi« tlr>t drfinilion of PflopiJr» ( IfHM. (>. 221*), givra only

\liiii|.ii> ." . >lily. and thi> i» Ihr lor.ihly of ^mri/fiM. not of «-ArTt>yrri. MortvTpr {rntrtrfnj wnu known to him Itr-forr

», kr,ul,f,, ,1. ii .il,,ii. I, nirnlionMl in hi« IHIM li«t. lirinK plarrti thi-rr in the grniu l'tlop» ( Pmlomnmflmt). I', fmriJu*

.1,.! v.,! vkfi.Un -I,.,, ,1.1 il.. ri (..rr. I think. In- rrnnnlrd a* thi- ty|ir. It n iTprp««*ntr«l in thr Van dr Poll rollprlion by

I- Mil. I,. »Ki.l. .||-. .' <•. Ii .\i' Ix^n namnl hy Kiiwrrt himx-lf. and ihrrr -"pm" to br no lonijrr any doiiht a» to it»

ii«-niily.

* Boiwluvara Inllimii, ami Kaup'i ifmiHrifarHU air, it i« trup. rrronlp«i from *' Npw Holland." But it i* ijuitp

onrrrtain whrthrr ' rUtlhtnmt at all (Kanp. INIMn, n. 3A, and IH7I, p. 40 : Blarkbuni. IfNHt. pp. 2(>7-3f«)

:
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\vli('n<'V(>i' asviiinit'tiv occurs in the iii:milililcs. tlic dentition is reduced chiefly on the ri^ht

side.

The distin<tive i liiiracters ot tlie Hrst foiii- of tliese f^enera do not appear to nie to liave

more tlian sjiecilic sifjniticance. and 1 propose to unite them under the name Pelnpides.

The fifth genus. I'lcstlinni.s. seems to I»e distinct. It is possil)le (see helow, p. 121) that

these genera niav have heen derived from Tiben'oides, but as thi.s i.s by no mean.s

certain I have not placed Tiherloidcx beside tliem. Iiiit have left it next to the symmetrical

species of Epispliemis.

PhaiocliilKS. Episphenoldes. Mdi^torhihis, Analar/ies and Ceteju.s may likewise be uniteil,

the scars on the mentum, with the aid of which they have hitherto been defined, being

variable and not sharply distinctive. The somewhat large genus resulting from this union

is. however, composed of four more or less distinct groups of species, for which four of

the above names may be retained in a subgeneric capacity. Thus P/ui melt i 'tis may be

defined so as to include only large Australian .species with extremely short antennal

lamellae and more or less extensive matt lateral borders to the mentum. And Episplieiwides

may advantageouslv, 1 think, be re-united with the very few known species of MaslorliHiis,

and may then be defined so as to include the remaining large symmetrical species.

Amilachea and Celejiis are very difficult to separate from Mastochihi^s on structural

grounds, but contain species of ;i niiiili smaller size, many of which are distinctly

a.symmetrical. Aiiahches contains somewhat larger and flatter species than Ce'ejii^

with distinctly longer antennal lamellae. According to Heller, who has examined Zangs

material (1910, pp. 14 and 21). the upper edge of the left mandible is toothed near the ba.se,

and this is in agreement with my observations on the few species before me. This tooth

is sometimes, however, situated so near to the base as to be hidden beneath the anterior

angles of the head. This is so, for instance, in Stoliczka's australiensis. which Heller

places in the genus Cetejus, in spite of its flattened form and long antennal lamellae, but

which dissection shows to be an Analaclies.

Mastochiliis (s. kit.) appears to represent the simpler stock from which the remaining

genera, all more highly specialized, have been derived. All these other genera are found

mainly in the islands east of Celebes, and whenever their dentition is reduced this occurs

most markedly on the left side, instead of on the right as in Oriental groups (see pi. I).

Kaupioloides, Hyperplesthenus, AureliHS. Lahienus and /vfl»/)/o/»-s all have symmetrical

mandibles with complete dentition. In the most highlv specialized species the elytra are

united, and in all of theiu the intermediate and lateral areas of the metastermim are fused,

a fusion wliich is clo.sely associated with the union of the elytra, tending to follow it in the

other groups of Pa.ssalidae in which it occurs. Probably, therefore, these genera are losing,

if they have not already lost, the power (or at least the habit), of flight, the wings doubtless

becoming more efficient stridulatory structures at the same time. None of these genera

are very large, and they may advantageously be united under the name Lahienus.

and in Knup's originni dpscription of qundrironii* [tor. cit.) the only locality referred to is that of the type of lollinii,

11 locality which he ha.s quoted in his monograph, perhaps inadvertently, as that of qimdrieornis. Even if the typo of

qiiadriroriii.i should prove, on re-c.\amination, to be lalicllc<l " New Holland " 1 shmdd still doubt the validity of the

record, in view of the extreme improbability of any such highly .•iiK'cialized spi'cies. with Oriental nithcr than I'apuan

affinities, occurring there.
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Protomocoflus rrHcmitlfs iMbiriitm in Iniving the latonil unci intornietlintp area

nn'tastornuin fuM'tl. though .so far as I know tho i-lytra are never unito.| Init it ha- the

ilentition re<hue<l, es|»e<ially on the left si«le. It is prohahly allie<l tn tlie a.Hyninietriial

forinH of J/rtj(/«Wn7»M through the more primitive npccies of Labiemu (i.e., tritjonnphonts

niul inaequaU») I ut tloe.s not apjjear to be allied to the higher fornts of the hitter

genus.

(itmatim with whirh tlie iniperfectly sej)arate(l (hutijnrius (? and Taliiis of whith I have

not seen a specimen) n»av he iiniinl .il~i« tt-uds to have the ilentition rt-diK <•<!. i-imi i.,ll\

on the left Hide

pgriiJ ' /> and rfirfy/ziMo I. II Ml t tie last line of descent from Mn^h., inm- {>.i<it.].

They are Miperlicialiv that it seenis best to retain both genera in the absence of

other forms throwing light upon them. Concerning their relationship wee Gravely, 19140,

pp. 328-329.

The genera of MacnJininae may now be redefined thus :
—

The Hiipntorbitiil unci supra-cx-oiiMtal ti(l':'-> ilift<-c»ntiniicnis

;

iii!icct«< always •cyinnietrirnl ; the mi. turn nlways with

I<rintar>- but without secondary scars • • Mncntliniis, p. 8 >.

The supni-orbitAJ aiul supni occipital mij'- ..•..; muous, the

latter MJinetinics pn>ducc<l outwards iKdiiiul the former in

uxMiiiiictrical species without scars of any kind on the

iiii'iilunt .

.

.

.

. • • • • • • • 2.

The nientun) without scars : the outer side «>( the mandibles

angulate at the base or not at all

The mentum with scars ; or. the outer side of the mandibles

an)^ilate opim-ite the anterior lower tcM)th

Onlv three lamellae recopii/jihle when the antenna is furled ; tli'

mentum strongly uroovetl in the middh' line from front to l>ark Pieuranus, p. M.

Mon» than three Umcllae recognizalile when tin- antenna is

furled ; the mentum at moat with an incomplete median

groove anteriorly

The inner tuljercles separated by a .space J-J as long as that

seimrating the outer tubercles

The inner tuljercles separated by a space §-1 times as long ns

that sepftrating the out<?r tubercli's

/'The left outertul»ercleacuteandlittleornolar>;<'r than the right .

or. much Urger and cur\-cd inwards, with its extremity rounded

rather than truncate and never ungulir on the cniter side in

fn»nt. The dentition compW-te in symmetrical species; the

lowest terminal tooth always present on Inith sides ; the

J
right anterior lower t<K)th smaller than the left in the more

^ higblv asrmmetrical species. The side* of the elytra hairleas.

The loft outer tubercle larger than the right, directed mc»ro or le.ts

inwitnU. fnicieAt*- di«t«lly. the outer anijle of truncation dis-

tinct, (on >r le».H (orwanlly din'cted ap<v\ to the tu-

bercle ; or, • the el\-tra hair\-. The dentition complete.

^^
or both the lowest terminal and anterior lower teeth reduced

3.

Tiberioides, p. 84.

Ep**ithrnu«, p. 85.
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The dentition complete in unworn .specimens on liotli mandibles
;

the mandibles in most species synimetrical ; tiie elvtra often

hairless except at the shoulders .

.

.

.

. . Ophrtjgonitis, p. 86.

The lowest terminal and anterior lower teeth of the rifrht

mandible absent, or repre.sented only by very minute

denticles ; the anterior lower tooth of the left mandible very

larjje ; the elytra more or less extensively hairy at the sides Acerahis, p. 89.

' The dentition of the left mandible not more reduced than that

of the right and the ripht outer tubercle at least as large as

the left ; the mentum without primary scars ; the secondary

scars very large, more or less completely cutting off the

median from the lateral pieces, usually more or less linear

;

the lateral and intermediate areas of the metastcrnum never

fused

Not as above ; the dentition of the right mandilile never more

reduced than that of the loft

/The anterior margin of the labnnn with a (frequently indistinct)

tooth near the middle ; all the elytral grooves deeply

impressed throughout, at least the lateral ones strongly

punctured; the pronotal scars hairless; at least one of the

outer tubercles more or less complex, or truncate with an

additional tubercle between itself and the anterior angle of

the same side of the head (Oriental forms) .

.

. . Pehpides, p. 93.

The anterior margin of the labrum not toothed ; some at least

of the elytral grooves feebly impressed and more or less

obsolete behind, none of them at all strongly punctured ; the

pronotal scars more or less hairy ; the outer tubercles acute

or truncate, but never complex or associated with secondary

tubercles (Celebean forms) .

.

.

.

. . Pleslhenus, p. 96.

The mentum with well developed primary scars ; the lateral

and intermediate areas of the metasternum distinct . . Mastochilus, p. 97.

The mentum without definite primary scars ; or, the lateral and

intermediate areas of the metasternum fused

The lateral and intermediate areas of the metasternum fused .

.

The lateral and intermediate areas of the metasternum not

fused

The dentition of both mandibles complete, normal : mandibles

more or le.ss symmetrical .

.

. . Labioiits, p. 103.

The dentition of both mandibles reduced—especially that of

th left one : the anterior lower tooth (when present) widely

so]>arated from the middle lower tooth, and ])artially fused

with the lowi'st terminal toi tli . . . . . . Protomocailus. p. 107.

n.

12.

' The fusion is less obvious tlmn in the .Amorican forms where it occurs, as the greater pnrt nt least of the posterior

intirnirdinte ureas are hairless nnd either smooth or coar.«eIy punctured, while the areas on the ovitcr side ami in front of

1lw 111 iir.. v.rv hairy and dni-ilv Imt oimewhat finely puncture<I,
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(TIm> iiuindibint itn|;iil«tr <iit the outrr Hide cIom> tn the baM> <>r

iiiit at nil : ut iiioxt a weak Kroow pxtcntlin): frum tin* aii^'li-

to I ho ii|>jw.r iiiarixin .

.

.

.

Gonut

I'M
Aii|iulat«- on the iiut<*r oidr alxiui ii|i|Mu<it4> thi>

\\>'T t<M»th ; B otroir.' •.r>">M' i'\i<-n(liiiL' ffin ilii

niit>lr> til the domal margin i:).

Th«' inner twljcrclp»t J«itual<>d Im-Iiuhi tm- .mlirii't umijih «>i im

Iti-ad ". till' <nit«'r tulM'n-lpK u.-yinnn'triral i'«ri<(/<>/;i«pAciM/« p. 1 1

1

I't^ Till* inner tulM-rt-li'it «ituut<'<l on tin* untt-nor niiir}!in o( the head,

civin^ the iiiM'ft a /.</.'<( i//(/x-likt> n|>|H>arunci* : tin- outer

tul>crrlc» nynunrii Tanpnnnit, p. III.

(u'uu.- MACROLINTJS. Kaiij). i868ri. p. i8.

T\|>f, i'lissiilii.s lii(if»niii>. i'lii ill tun. i>;i |i|). 8-q, pi. Ixxili. fig. 3.

Macroliuus andamaneDsis (Stolit zku).

BiijiiVioiiM* flwrffJw»i«»HJnVi. Stolirzkn. Is7:5 pp. |t«(i-l<>l.

Miirri)lniiif anhniiaiiriii'iH. (Jravpjy lltl-Jc p. 21".. pi. .xiii. fi;;>. 4I-I1"

Ton .sjKH'imens from the Aiiilani;iii>. whtTf Mr. Ki-inp rn cnllv rullci tf«l twoat P<>it I'll.iir

Length 3 2-8-36- 5 nun.

Macrolinus sikkimensis (Stolii/ka).

li.,.-. ,uf...., ,.A*.,M. ,.,,.,. M..li./.La l.^7;i. . pp. It.l llij.

M fraiinuii nkkimmtit. Oravcly. l'.M Ir. pp. 2I.VJH. 1 1, .xiii, fi]!8. A2-42a.

Nin«' .-pecimen.s from the Dnrjiling I)i.-*tri(t (Tukvar. nUa spocimen." recent ly rollected

\>v ni\-i>If at Pn.>-hok. to. 2.o*.k< ft.) .\--.mi (.Margharita) andtheNnga Hill.-". 2 a kk>- •;, .000 ft.

Fio. IX.

U'lfroliKtu i>|>|>. : !>|NTiKr rhnrnrlpr* in th>- iipiirr Kurfaor of Ihr head 4.

1. M. <tbf*M<, Hrn\r\y. 2. it. ilfprrjuks, UnwU.

.M. Vitali.H de Salvnza has .submitted for examination a specimen from Xieng Khaoung,

Tonkin, belonging to thi- .'itil>-?-pf( irs tfimifntvis. (Ir,ivi>ly. Length 2y^-;^2-o mm.

macrolinus rotundifrons, Kaup.

Mat rtJittun iniiindilroim. Kaup. 187t. pp. 4-l-1.'i.

Mnrmltnun nitutidilrnng. Oravrly. IJtMc. pp. •Jll-2t'». pi. xiii. fip. 43.

Four ••'perimen.s from (Vyion. one l>eing from Helihul-Oya. I^ongth 2'j'o-28'^ mm.

Macrolinus obesus, n. ,sp.

FiK. IX. 1.

Four >perm»en.H from Ceylon, three l)oing from Helihul-Oya. I/ongth 29-4 33-4 mm.

The antennal lamellae are very short and stout, even more .so than in M. rotundifrons,

the first three being sennely twice as long as thick, and .scarcely more than half as long a»

the last three. The ridges and tuliercles of the head re.semble tho.se of .1/. rot uitdtfront,

but the general surface i.s le.ss extensively puncturetl and nigo,se.
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Tlic |trniii)tiiin is at most sj)aisc'ly puii(t\in>(l in the anterior angles and in and near the

scars. The marginal grooves are widely diseontimions in fnjnt and .somewhat less widely

behind; they are very narrow and are unpunctured except at their anterior ends, which

are slightly enlarged and directed a little backwards from the anterior margin. The median

groove is very fine, and is incomplete in front. The sides and angles are lightly njunded.

The scutelliun is smooth and glossy. The mesothoracic epimera are .smf)oth and glossy

antero-dor.sally. puiK tiireil and glo.ssy below and behind this, then unpunctured and matt,

and finally smooth and glossy along the obliijue ventral margin. The me.sostemum is

glossy throughout, but is sometimes indi.stinctly punctured in the more or less rudimentary

scars.

The iiitcrni((li;it(' and lateral areas of the inctastciiuini arc fused and are densely

punctured. Tlicv are hairy except on the greater part of the .space corre.sponding to the

posterior intermediate areas, where the punctures are specially coarse. The abdominal

scars are strongly and extensively, but soniewhat finely, punctured. The elytra are

united ; they are lightly convex between the shoulders, short in proportion to their length

and lightly convex at the sides, being distinctly broader behind than in front ; the grooves

are strongly and uniformly punctured, about as strongly as are the lateral grooves of .1/.

rotntidijrous o\- the dorsal ones of M. crenatipeniiis.

Macrolinus batesi, Kuwert.

Macrolinns batesi, Kuwert, 1898, p. 187.

Four specimens from Perak, Malay Peninsula, and large numbers from Mana-Riang.

Keuau, Palembang, Sumatra, 3,000 ft. and from Bug. Proepoe, Pad. Bovenland (= interior

of Padang), Sumatra, ca. 1,600 ft.. Mr. Holmau-Hunt has sent specimens for examination

from the Selangor-Pahang boundary, ca. 3,000 ft.. Malay Peninsula ; and M. <Juy Babault

from Meilan, Sumatra. Length 25-30 mm.
In my '' Account of the Oriental Passalidae '

.1/. batesi was regarded as identical with

M. latipennis. The .specimens which I now refer to the former are distinguished by the

relative shortness of the second antennal lamella, whose apex does not fall in line with the

apices of the first and third lamellae when the antennae are furled ; by the small

unpunctured frontal area ; by the more or less distinctly shouldered outer tubercles ; by

the large inner tubercles with strongly concave instead of straight or convex connecting

ridge ; by the narrow marginal grooves of the pronotum, which are hairless except below

the scars ; by the matt but entirely unpunctured mesosternal scars : and by the coarser

puncturing of the lateral grooves of the elytra.

Macrolinus depressus, n. sp.

Fi-. IX, J.

One sj)ccimcn from .lava. 33 mm. long. Closely allied to .1/. hutcsl. but larger and

jiroportionally Hatter. The outer tubercles are stnmgly shouldered. The pronotum is un-

punctured except in the small round hairless scars, and between the.se and the posterior

.M
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tmlvcfl of tlio NiilcM, \vlu»n' it i" <U'n.M«|y huiry. 'I'Ih- |)o?it»>ri'tr iiitonnodiutc aroas of the

metastcniuin ami tlu' ilitr^^il uhmivo.s of the rlytru arc iini>uii«tun>il.

Macrolinus latipennia (IVn-hcrun).

Paa»idu» Uil t fur II II I a, I'm In- ii IMl. |i|i. > '.•. pi. Ixxiii. ti^;. .').

Marroltttu* lattpriiiini. (iriivoly. I'.MIr, pp. '2-ir>-'2-l<i, pi xiii, lipt. Vtit't

Olio .sporimen from P.Oelak TamliiiK ; two from Ilili Madjedjn. X. Nia-. ; our caili irom

BtHlagi'i Interior, cfi. fuwft.auil Hiij{. I'nM'iMn-, railaii^ Interior, 1,600 ft., Sumatra ; one

from TenfT);"''' Mountain and M-veral fmiu Muiten/.orjj, .lava ; two from Mt. Marapok,

Dent Province, Uurneo ; ami one from .Mt. Kina-Halu, Huriicu, u.s well <- • f'-w without

definite Im-ality rcecinU. Length 22'5-25*2 nun.

Macrolinus sulciperfectus, Kuwert.

Miicnilinuii uHlrtftrrfrrhin. Ki.wcrt. IM**i. p. l^^.

One .Hpe<'imi'n froni ToIi-T<iIi. N. Celchc-. i(^- mm. long.

Macrolinus duivenbodei, Kaup.

MarnJtnim duii'rnlnnlri . Kaup, I mI."^ n p !'• I^TI p l.'i. pi. iv. liy. iI.

Fnur .specimens from ('elel»e>, three heiiij; Irum .Minadu and one from Locwo*'. Length

26 iS mm.
The first two antennal lamellae are more or le.ss distiiu-tly .shorter than the remaining

four; hut all six lamellae are .slenderer than in the ( 'eylone.se .speeie.s wnterhotisei &
ratutidi/rntis as.s<Kiated liv Kaup (1S71) in this respect with the present species.

Macrolinus urns. Heller.

Mnrrnlinim unm. Heller. I8y^. pp. -'.i Jl. pi. 1. lij;. •2l>.

Numerou.s specimen.s from Bua-Kraeng, 5,000 ft., S. Celebes. I.*ngth .15'4 41-5 mm.
The first three anteniuti lamellae are much shorter than the last three.

Although the elytra are united in most specimens' the lateral and interme<liate areas

of the metasternum are tli.stinet. This is also the ca.se in Plmrnriiis hr<trhiji>hifU>is, from

the Indian Peninsula,' a species in which the elytra are coiu-ave between the shoulders and

the wings show little or no trace of reduction. The elytra of the present spe<-ies are

convex between the .shoulders and the wings or always reduced, being intermeiliate in

form Iwlween those of I'UurariH.s hrnrhifphylh(.s and those of Marrolnni.s iJmsu.s.

The key given to the identification of the different .species of Mtirrdliiius on pp.

,323-24 of my " Account of the Oriental Pa.ssalidae " re<|uires ionsideral>le modilication for

the species whic'h I have now .seen for the first time t<i be include<l in their pmper places.

It may l>e emen<leil as follows :

Thi* frontal ^i^l^^^^ roinplrto iiiiil well ilfvi'lupi-d, the iiuut

tiilMTrlcH moit* or loKH di.Htinrt .. .. .. 2.

Thr ihiHT tuberrlox, unci the nnt«'ri<>r part or wimli' t>f the

Iruntal ridges, obsolete ; itpccictt confined U) CVlcbc« .. 1^-

• In •rvcml Ihry •«< aeparalP. n«l »hiim nn i(pn> nl rvcr ha\ mp ••ccn unilnl.

• 8m Gnrvly. IVIft, p. 490.
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The .six antenna! lanirlla.- stout and as a rule nut very long,

the first three usually very short ;
.species from the Indian

i.> Knipire. Indo-China. (?) Siain and Ceylon

The six antennal lamellae lon<; and slender ; species from the

Malay Peninsula. Sunda Islands. Philippines and Celebes

The ridge joining the inner tubercles separated from the anterior

margin of the head throughout its whole length by a more or

less concave surface ; species from the Indian Empire.

Indo-China and (?) ^'*"" •

The ridge joining the inner tubercles closely approximated

to the anterior margin of the head either in the inidille or

throughout ; species from Ceylon

The lateral grooves of the elytra narrow, their punctures

normal

The lateral grooves of the elytra broad, their punctures

transversely linear

The outer tubercles slender in profile, truncate ;
the ridge

joining the inner tubercles concave

The outer tubercles stouter and distinctly bifid in profile, the

ridge joining the inner tubercles straight

The ridge between the inner tubercles straight throughout

almost its whole length ; the anterior angles of the pronotum

unpunctured ; the antennal lamellae somewhat long

The ridiie between the inner tubercles convex, evenly curved

throughout ; the anterior angles of the pronotum strongly

punctured ; the antennal lamellae short

The lateral grooves of the el>-tra almost as broad as the

intervening ridges, their punctures very coarse indeed

The lateral grooves of the elytra much narrower than the

intervening ridges

rThe elytra separate, parallel-sided, with finely punctured

grooves

The elytra united, more ovate, with coarsely punctured grooves M. obesux, p. 8

The frontal area small and unpunctured ;
the inner tubercles

large and connected by a strongly concave ridge ; the marginal

rrrooves of the pronotum hairless in the anterior angles

The frontal area large and punctured all over ; the inner

tubercles small, and connected by a ridge which is straight as

a whole and situated immediately above the anterior margm

of the head, and may have a more or less angular median

convexity ; the marginal grooves of the pronotum hairless

only in their anterior terminal enlargements

f The anterior angles of the pronotum strongly and extensively

punctured ; the pronotal scars with a few snuill hairs

83

M. m'kkimeiisi.s. p. 80.

M. nicobaricii.s. Gravely.

M. andamanensis, p. 80.

M. waterhoKsei, Kaup.

M. crevntipenttis. Kuwert.

M. rottindilrons, p. 80.

10-

11.

o)
1 The anterior angles of the pronotum with not more than one

( or two punctures ; the pronotal .scars thickly hairy

M. balcsi, p. 81.

M. depressus, p. 8i.
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The third luiiicllii of tin* aiitciiiiaf nut tliiftinctly nhfirtvr than

tlip fiiiirth ; the nu'ilinii uriHtvi' of the |irnnotutii iilxuilptf .

.

.

.

.

.

I'J.

11^ Thr third hitnclla of thf uiiti'iiiiuo diMtiiictly hhortrr than the

fourth ; thi' nirdmn (;riNiv<> of ihr priinotiini diKtim-t,

coniplrtc U ,„/.

(The lip uf the MH-und lainplla not rearhint; tho line joining th<-

tipx of the lir!<t and third luincllnc when the antenna ix

,.v furled .. M u'tHr, K,i\i]>

I rill' ti|Ni of all !tix lamellae arranced in a Htrai|{ht line when the

\ uiitelilia ift furled .1/ /i»'iy<< mml*. |> ^J.

['The B|H>x of the leiitrul tuhertle acut<- .lir.. i.-.| forward*.

] itoniewhat overhan;;int; , . M. thnvenbodei, p. 82.

1 Tho apex of the central tulM>ri-le approxitiuitily Kitanmihir in

( profile, directed upward", not overhanginu . . .'/. urus, p. HI.

K.nu PLEURARIUS, Kaup. i86S/>. p. i.

Ty^, PlfHrarius pHipt's, Kau|i. iS6S/i. pp. \-2.

Pleurarius brachyphyllus, Sti.liczkn.

I'lrurtirnm hrnrhifiihiflliis. St.ilii/kji l>T'. \>\< I iJ l.">:i

This species* is n«it roproscntvd iii tin- \'aii dc l'<>ll <<»ll('<ti<>ii

Since ••ninpilinj; the list of lotalitirs in my "" A«(<»unt of the ( )ii«'iital I*as>aliilat' "
1 have

loJIectiHl spf'ciinens in Cothin at Kavalai, ca. 1.300-3.000 ft., aiiil between niile.s lonml 14

«»n the State Forest Tramway. 0-300 ft. M. fJiiy Bahault has pre.sented specimens from near

Mnhe on the Malabar Coa.st. aiitl from Kodaikaiial in the Pahii liills ; he has al.so sent for

examination spe«imens from Wallardi in Travancore and from the (Viorg region.

It is doubtful whether /'. pilifirs, the only other .species of the genus de.scrilwd, is really

distinct from /'. hraclujitlnjUns. although the former is .supposed to come from Sumatra and

not from India (.see (Jravclv, 1914c, p. 320).

(Jenus TIBERIOIDES. «. lively, 1013. p. 405.

T>'pe, Tifyerius hnrcrti, Arrow, IQ06, p. 446.

Tiberioides kuwerti (.\rrow).

I'l 1

Tiltrrtu* kuHrtit, Arrow. MHKi. p. \\ft.

TtitrruudrM kutrertt. i;nively. I'.U Ir. pp. 21.'» 2lt'i. pi. xi. fij;. II.

Two specimens from Darjiling and one from N. Manipur, 3,000-9,000 ft. Length

.V*5 5\W5 "»»"•
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Tiberioides borealis (Arrow).

F.g. X.

Chiloinaziis hnmilis. Arrow. l'.»(H>. pp. -107-168.

One specimen from N. ^lanipur, 3,000-9,000 ft. Length 38 mm.

¥10. X.

Tihrrioides horeaUx, Arrow, iiientum X 8.

The species of Tiberioides may be identified thus :

—

The lateral grooves of the elytra broad, their punctures tran.s-

versely linear .

.

.

.

.

.

.. T. kinrerti\ p. Si.

The lateral grooves of the elytra narrow, their punctures

normal

f The median part of the mentum without depressions or ridges T. aiisteni. Gravely,

]
The median part of the mentum with a low convexity flanked

by broad shallow depressions close to the middle of the

anterior margin, with a strong transverse ridge behind it . . T. borealis, p. 85.

Genus EPISPHENUS, K nip. 1S71, p. 45-

Typo, Episplienus moorci. Kau]). 1S71, ]>. 45.

Episphenus moorei, Kaup.

PI. I.

Epixphcmts moorei. Kaup, 1871, p. 4.").

Epi.ij'heiiiis moorei -r pen r.'toni, Gravely, ini Ir. pp. '217-"218. pi. -xi. figs. li)-17.

Eight specimens from Ceylon (Beliluil-Oya and C'olonxbo) and <tne said to be from the

"Himalayas. Length 30-7 342 mm.

Episphenus comptoiii (Kauji).

PI. L

Aeeraiiis Comploni. Kaup. 1808^7, p. 28.

Epi.ipheniis eomptoni + var. fltichi. (Jravely. IIU Ic. ]ip. 218-21'.'. i>l. xi, figs. 18-151^/.

Eleven specimens from C'eyhm, including four from Belihul-Oya and one recently

<'ollected bv Mr. Kemp on Hnrtoii Plains. Length 29-3-42"o mm.
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Episphenus neelghernensis (IVn ln'iun).

PI I

/' -ii.«i,v IVrrhiToii, IHIl, p. I, pi Ixxvii. %. I.

1., inrntm. Ciruvrly. IIM Ir, pp. J2*J-2"J.'J. pi. xi, figH. 2l-2la.

Five h{HH'imens from India, one IxMiig frnin ('«Hhin mid i>nt> from tli«> Miulrn-s I'rp.sidpncy.

Also fipt'timon.s proM-ntrtl by Mr. T. Hainhrijyn' Klpt«-hpr from tlir Nilpiris (Ootammtind),

Mysori' (Hal)aliiidiii Hills, 4,500 ft.) and ('ot>rfj (.M«'nara. Sjinti Koppa and I'ollihota) ; \>y

M. *i«iy Haltault from Wallardi in Travaniup' and from the npifrlilxMirliDiHl nf Trichinopoli

and Mnlu' ; ami l»v mv'M-lf fruni ('(H-hin (Kavalai, rn. 1.300 ^.ootj). L4'nj;tli .^v.'^--^^ nim.

Epishenus iudicus (Stoliczka). 1S73, pp. l^(J-l(-K).

n I

/{., .1/1-1/..,. I,,./,. .... .Stuh. /ku IHT.t. pp. |.V.t-|(;i»

A/-M/<A./..,. .,../,../.«, <;r.ivoly, I'M lr, pp. •2'it>-JJJ. pi. xi. fijjK. H^H*b.

Kight .sperimen.s, one from tin- Madra.s I're.sidt^iHV, onr from Mrrcara. Coorg, and six

>nid tt» \ie from A.s.si»m. Al.so .^pccinuMis prp.spnted hy M. (Juy Hahault from Wallardi in

Truvanc'orp, and from npar Malip on tlip Malabar Con.st ; by Mr. 'P. Hainbriggp Flptchpr

from Santi Ko|ipa in Coorg; and l>y my.-.plf fmni Kavalai. 1,300-3,000 ft., in Cochin.

Length 27- J -36- 2 nun.

The spe<ip.s of Kpisplieiiufi may bp identifipd tlui.s :

C
Tho ttntorii>r niar^iii of fho ln'ucl syiiiiiiotrical. the aiit<>ri(ir

\ niarKiii of the nu'ntnm m>t drprp.H,Hod or jjroovcd . . A'. iiuMiret. p. 85.

I "^ TliP ftiitj'rior iimr^iti of fho head inort» or le.Hs usyininotrieal ;

the anterior inur);in of the meiituni more or less depressed or

grooved .

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

2.

The anterior margin of the head not very strongly asymmetrical

as a rule ; the anterior margin of the mentiini strongly

grooved on either side of a strong median tubercle (occasion-

ally paired) . . E. cvmjttoni, p. 8.'>.

The anterior margin of the head strongly asynunetrical ; the

nientum without any .strongly marked tubercle .. .. .1.

^ The anterior angles of the head not prominent A'. ncrUjhrrricnsU, p. 86.

( The anterior angles ..f tl... Ii.uil UMir.- ..r Ifss prominent . . E. ntdiois. p. Sfi.

f!enn> OPHRYGONIUS, Zang. 1904a, pp. 697-700.

In«-I. HeterochHua, Kuwort, \^fp (pre uTupied)— /?/jj/)»rt«/»i», Zang. 1905.

Tyjw. Ophri/goniiis qundrifcr, Zang. loc. rit.— Passat >i.s inarqualus, Burraeister, 1847,

p. 468.
Ophrygoniiis cantori (IVrcheron).

PnxaiiluA conlmt. I'ercheron. iHt I. pp. 'A\, jil. < x.x.xiv. fig. 'J.

Ophrygonttm ran/fn, 4- subspp. convextfrona and dMfMin.ii.i. lirav.lv l"t||<. pp. •J24-22.'i. pi.

xi. figd. 22-22/1.

NnmprouH Himalayan sppcimpns, int'Inding thrpi> imtu iukwir ; <inp sppiimcn from

N. Mar.ipur. 3.000-9,000 ft. ; and one fn>m tbp Huby .Mine.s I)i>trirt of I'jjppr Burma,

5,000-7,000 ft. Spppimen.s have l)ppn presented by .M. (Juy Babault from Kulu (Knndi
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anil .Mandi) :
iiy .Mr. C Hcvson Inmi Kiimaoii (Ramgarh, 6.000 ft., under bark of dead

oak) ; by Dr. H. L. Cliaudiiiiri and myself from the Darjiiiufr Di.strict (Senehal, ca. 8,000 ft.,

and I'ashok 5,500 ft.) ; by ."\lr. S. \V. Kemp from the Kha.si Hills (Shillong 6,400 ft., and
MatloiiL'. 5,900 ft.) ; and by .\I. Vitalis de Salvaza from Tonkin (Lao Kay).

One .specimen labelled • Darjeeling "'
in the Van de PoIJ collecticm is only 28-:; mm.

hmg. All the remaining Himalayan .s])ecimens are 30 nxm. long or over. The .Manipur

specimen is 30 mm. long ; all the remaining .specimens found ea.st of the Darjiling Di.strict

are 29 mm. long or under. Although, therefore, occasional .specimens may transgress the

normal limits of the race characteri.stic of their locality, the validity of difference in size as

a distinction between (). canton, s. str., and its sub-.species convexijrons is confirmed. The
form of mentum, on the other hand, described as distinctive of the sub-species dunsiriensis,

does not a])])ear to be a good character, and although .specimens from the Dunsiri valley

range from 28 to as much as 31 mm. in length I think that they can best be regarded as

belonging to the sub-species converifrons.

Ophrygonius birmanicus, (iravely.

Ophrygonins biniKiniciis. CJravely. 1914,", p. 226. tPxt-fiL'. 3A.

One .specimen from the Ruby Klines District of Upper Burma. Another has been

presented by Mr. ,J. Coggin Brown from .Alan Lorn. Homang, X. Tawngpeng, X. Shan States.

Upper Burma, 4,500-5.500 ft. ; and others by M. \'italis de Salvaza from Chapa, Ht. Tonkin.

Length 29-33-5 "^"*-

Ophrygonius singapurae, (havely.

Opliri/ijoniii-s siti<i(ij)tir<ic. (iravely. IDIlf. pp. 22()-227. te.xt-fii,'. :iH.

One specimen from Laos, and two from Mt. Marapok, Dent Province, British Xorth

Borneo. Length 30-5-32-2 mm.
In fresh specimens the anterior lower teeth each have their apices produced into a

sharp and slender point. The left outer tubercle is distinctly thicker at the base than in

the preceding species, but may point more deiinitely inwards than in the tvpe .specimen.

Ophrygonius wallacei (Kuwert).

HclcrochilKs W'dhitci-i- cniii/us-t <iriilil<:'<wl<ihi.s. Kuwert. 1898. p. :53t.

Acemius waUacei. (haveiy, iyi4r. pp. 228-229. pi. .\ii. fig.s. 2()-2()6.

One specimen from Singapore and a number from Borneo (Mts. Kinabalu and Marapok).

Length 33-5-38-0 mm.
The anterior lower tooth on each side is much broader than the lowest terminal. Both

are snmll on the right mandible, but are perfectly distinct in fre.sh specimens.

Ophrygonius inaequahs (Burmeister).

n. I.

Fiissiilii.s iiincqiiiilis. Burmeister. 1847. p. 4()8.

Oplirifiiiniiiis iixinjualis. Gravely. 1914r. pp. 227-228. pi. xii. titrs. 24-24«.

A number of sjiecimens from .Mt. .Marapok. Dent Provijue, British Xorth Borneo;

and one from Mt. Kinabalu. l^ength 23-27 mm.
The punctures in the lateral grooves of the elytra are variable, and 1 no longer think it

at all likely that oroleiiis. Smitli, will have to be recognized as a distinct variety.
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Ophrveomus aeqiialis, m. >\>.

Fiff. XI. I

A nuinbor of .<tp('<-inieii.'« lr«»iu ( l»a|>i», T«>nkin. Ii;i\<' In-rii "fiit In .M. \ it.»Ii^ ilr Salvaza.

Tliov vary fmrn Jj-j-.l'"^ '""•• '" l"''»K<l>. »'"' "li'TtT fr<»ru O. minor only in their lar^iT Mze,

in hiiviii}! uiilv four antonnnl laiiK'lIno pulu'si-i'nt. in having the iipiicr tooth of Ixith

liuuuliblos wfll (li'veliipiHl, in ha\i- •• •'••• '''ft oiitor tuborili' still inon- nearly itlentical in

.W
Km. XI.

1. tkfJ^r^mtuii atfnali; Urmvrly, |>nrl i>( :i. 0;)Ari/<;o»iM« /oroiiKji, (iravcly, Ictl mandible

u|i|irr urtn.r of hracl 4. 'r"iii witluiut, highly mofiiiilii'd.

2. (tplkr^miu* taramii*, tlniVfly. jwrt •>( 4. .Irrntim* /nmW/irfrn*. (iravcly. Ht maiiiliMc

U|>|irriiurfiw-t< nl hrad ^ 4. (roiii » Uhout, liiRhly mnKiiilitd.

hize ami form with tho right, in having the frontal area .shorter and distinttly transverse,

and in having the pumturcs on the .sides of the ]>ronotuin densely »lustere<l in and

lonfinetl to the -scars, instead of very tiiiniy scattered over a slightly more extendwl area.

Ophrygonius javensis n. >]).

Im^:. XI. J ;i.

One specimen from lioeloe Lawang, Pasoeroean, .lava. Lengtii j6 mm. Closely allie<l

to O. minor, from whit h it tlilTers oidy in having somewhat better developed upper teeth,

and in having the i>nn«tures and hair on the elytra confined to the ninth and extreme

hinder end <»f the .seventh ribs, in.stead of over the whole of these two ribs.

Ophrygonius aequidens ((Jravely).

ArrraniM neqiiidetix. (.i.i\. 1; .
I'.tl I. . y. JIU. t. .\t li-. IK.. jt. "J.'M.

Six spet'imens from Mt. Kinabalu. I.*ngth 27^1 mm.

The species of Opliri/goniiis as re-«lefined in tlie present paper may be reeognizeil as

follows :

—

(The unU'iiiinl liuin'll«o .short and stout ; tho nntiTior marginal

di'prciMioliM of the li>fiit\nii iiiiil<' Miiall ;
tln' ~i<!i'> <if tlic

elytra hairy .

.

^- canlori, p. 8f».

The ant«-hiial lamellae l.ni- .iml -I.mi.1«t ; ..r. th<' am.nor

mar^iiial (lenre.s.sion.H of the mentnm very larjie ; or, the sides

of the elytra hairy •• •• •• 2.

I The antenna) lamellae lone and slender • • • •
•"'•

o .

( Tlie antennal lamellae nhort and stout • • >>•

The tiiMt of the fir^t two lamellae not falling in line witli thu-se

of the last four when the antenna in furle<l . the anterior

margmal t|e|ire>utionn of the mentuni quite .Mnall : the sirlen

ol the elytra hairlenK .. •• O. fc»r»«/ii»irM», p. 87.

The ti|w. i.f all nix Umellae fornunn a straight line when the

antenna i» furled : or the sideji of the elytra hairleiw. The

anterior marginal depreiwions of the mcntum unually large .

.

<-
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J

'' The tips of all six lamellae forminj; a strai^'ht line when the

antenna is furled ; the anterior niarfiinal depressions of the

mentuin always large and separate ; the sides of the elytra

hairless .. .. .. •• .. 0. siugajjurae, p. 87

.

lie tips of the (irst twn lamellae not fallini; i" line witli those

I

of the other four when the antenna is furled ; the anterior

mar-iinal depressions of the mentum very variable, often fused

or nidimentarv : the sides of the elytra densely hairy in front 0. wallnrci, p. ><7.

< The anterior maruinal depressions of the mentum very larjie
;

\ the sides of the elytra hairless .

.

.

.

. . 0. inaeqiiaUs, p. 87.

'"^1 The anterior marginal depressions of the mentum more or less

( nulimentary ; the sides of the elytra hairs- .

.

.

.

. • .

.

G-

C
The upper tooth of both mandibles well developed, more or

) less rectangidar ; the frontal area markedly transverse . . 0. aequnlis, p. 88.

^1 The upper tooth of both mandibles nulimentary or at least

( more obtuse : the frontal area about as long as broad .

.

.

.

. • «

•

The anterior lower tooth of the left mandible very large, much

larger than that of the right mandible .

.

.

.

• • 8.

The anterior lower tooth of the left mandible .scarcely larger

than that of the right .

.

.

.

•

.

0. aequuhns, p. 88.

The upper tooth of the left mandible obtuse but moderately

^ lart'e ; the seventh ribs of the elytra almost unpunctured . . 0. jaiensis, p. 88.

^) The upper tooth of the left mandible minute ; the seventh ribs of

/ the elytra sparsely pimctured and hairy throughout . . 0. minor (Gravely).

Genus ACERAIUS, Kaiip, iS68ci, pp. 26-27.

Type, Passahis grandis, Burmeister. 1S47. p. 463.

Acera us lamellatus n. sp.

:\Ir. Holinan-lluiit has submitted two specimens from the Malay Peninsula (Uhi

(Jombak), and Mr. Brvaut two from Penang. one of each of which has been presented to the

Indian Museum collection. Length 23 mm.

This species appears to be allied to various species of the genus Ophri/gonius on the one

hand, and to the genus Accra ins on the other. The antennal lamellae and mentum resemble

those of Ophrmionius simjapiirac, the former being exceptionally large for so small an

insect. The mandibles are of the Aceraixs type, and resemble those of A. helfcri except that

the convexity of the posterior part of the upper margin is pres.sed further back from the small

upper tooth. In other respects this species resembles Ophri/iionius minor, except that the

eighth ribs of the elvtra are punctured instead of (or as well as) the seventh.

Aceraius helferi, Kuwert

PI. 1.

Aceraim helferi. Kuwert. 1898, pp. 340-347.

Acerniu/t helferi + Im-niiniiii.^ + ai^samensis + him'tlnif^nsi.^, (Jravely, 111 lie. pp. •j:il)--23S, pi. .\u.

figs. 3(;-30(i.

One specimen from Burma and four from Siam. three of the latter lieiii^ fic.in Renong.

M. Vitalis de Salvaza has presented a tine seiies of this species fn.m Tonkin (Chapa

and Xieug Khouang). and has sent for examination specimens from Ban Tink and Lao

N
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Kay in the nanw i-muitry, ami fmni Cainlxxlia. Mr. J. Coggiii Bmwii Iui.h prcM>iito«l

•.jHM-inuMiH frmn L«>i Tawn^; Kyaw 5,5oo-7.ocxj ft., .Man I/oni, flamang 4,500-5.500 ft., ami

Im'Iwi'imi .Mall l.<iin ami .Man llpat. 4.500-5.501) ft., all in TawniM-ng in the N«>rtln>rn Shan

State.-*. I'pper Hiirina. .Mr. Ilolmaii-lluiit ha-- M-nt for ••.Xiiiiiiimtii.n a .specinu'ii •*iii<l to

«-«iine fr«iir. the .Malay Peiiin.sula (I'lu (Joinbak) ami M. <Iuy Halmiilt nm- .-aid («> cnnie from

Sumatra {.Me<lan). I.K>nf;th 2q-;\ .'^7-2 mm.

I have already pnintcti mit (11)140, p. 2g3 f«>ot note) that .1. /*/t'o»/«/ii«A. from Sout hem

Tena-sMTim, is not really distimt from .1. hi'lfrri from further north. The series from

Ttmkin .nhow.s in addition that ./. timnnnt'iisi.i, and .1. himuUnjcimix are no more tlijin

in'perfoetly .Heparate<l lo«al races of the same form. Sperimens from northerly liH-alitieH

(m'v pi. i,
' Arrraius, tdln-r sj)p. ) ordinarily have mmh xpiarer and le.s.s slender left outer

tuben-lcs than have speiimen.s from further south. But the shape of this tulierele is not

altogether eonstant in specimens from a single locality ; and the gradation of the soiithei-n

form into the northeni seems t«i he so ••omplete as to render impossible the separation of the

spifies even into two definite races.

Aceraius alutaceosternus, Kuwcrt.

Acrnnim tiltiliuritMlernux, tiravely. IDllr. p. 'J.'KJ. ti'.xt-ti;;. IK. pi. xii. ti^js. ^-'Ma.

One sjM'cimen fp'in I'eiak and one from Borneo. .Mr. ('. Ilolman-lliint has presented

It specimen from Bukit Kutu in the Malay Peninsula. Length 35-4 39-5 mm.

The shape of the left outer lulien le of this species i.s the same as that of the mo.st

extreme foim founti among southern specimens of the preceding, of which it is little more

than a Io«al ra«e. The size of the posterior convexity of the upper margin <if the left

mandible, and the faint median groove on the anterior part of the mentiim, appear. h«»\vever,

to afford constant ilistinctive characters liy whicii if may he recognized.

Aceraius borneanus. K.iup.

Arerntus Ixinuiiiiiiii. Kniij'. I>7I. y. '<-.

Aceraius borneantm. Jinivoly. liMlr. pp. I'lW-'j:)".!. pi. xii. tip.s. 25-256.

One .speeimen from the Malay Peninsula (Pahang). four from Sumatra (three heing

from the interi«)r of Be«lagei on the east coast, m. 600 ft.), many from North Xias (Hili

Madjedja and (J. Madjeja), five from .Middle Nias (Dyma ami Kalim Hungo). one from Java,

and manv from Borneo (Dne.sonlanden. Brunei, and .Mts. .Marapok anci Kinahalu). Mr.

('. li«>lman-}lunt ha.s pre.'-enteil a .s])ecimen from I'lu (iotuhak. .Malay Peninsula. I^englh

23*0 29' 2 mm.
Thi.H species appears to he -omewli.it luc hi the .Malii\ I'inin-ul.i .ind .hiva. hut to he

abundant in Sumatra and Borneo.

Aceraius pilifer (Pcrchcron).

/' T. IVrrheron. IK;r>. pp. 'J.'t 21. pi. ii, fig. 2.

.1 ••r. (;mvoK-. ntUr. pp. •j:j.V2:»».. pi. xii. ftp. :»'..

Numerous speeimen.M from the following places in .lava : Tji B«xlas m. 4,000 ft. ;

('•ngalengan, 4.ot>' m Mf. Tjikorai, 4.txx) ft,; Mt. (Je<le. 4.000 /t. : Telaga Bo<la.4
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(laioit I'rt'iiiigor. 4,000-5.000 It. : Li. Tji S;iliiii;ir, W. I'reanger, ca. 3,000 ft. : Boeloe

Liiwaiig lies. Pasocroean. Length 27-32 nun.

Tiiis .species appear^ to l>c very common in .lava, wlicic it prol)al)ly replaces the

prei'cding one. It sc'i>m> to l>c raic in Sumatra and Hornt-o. it lia- not licen recorded

froni the Malay Penin.sula.

Aceraius perakensis, Knucrt.

Arcniiii.s iicr(ik('n.si.\. Kuweit. 1H98, p. 308.

Arciititis pcrdketisi.s+ldcrliiKinio. (Iravely. I'.Htc. pp. 229 and 23.").

A numl)er of specimens from Mt. Kinabalu. M. Guy Babault has presented a

specimen Ironi near Dolok-Baros, Medan, Sumatra. Length 34-40 mm.

A. lacvlnianjo, Zang, a])]ieais to ho idontical with tho s[)ecies which I proviously

separated as A. perakensia.

Aceraius tricornis, /ang.

Aceraius (riconiis + kuicerii, Zang. litOSr/. p. 33'.t.

Aceraius tricornis -{- kidcerti. Gravely. HU Ic j). 2:?."). toxt-tii;. I 15. pi. .\i. tii^. :'ii.

Two specimens from Mt. Maropok. and a nnmhor from .Mt. Kinalialu. Length 46-o-

52'5 mm.

The characters by which A. Iriconiii^ is separatetl from A. hiwerii prove to be variable,

and the second name must fall

Aceraius laiiiger. Zang.

Aceraius luniqer. Zang. UKCx/. pp. I'.)l-lit2.

Aceraius laniger. Gravely. 191 Ir. p. 234.

Three specimens from Borneo, two being from Mt. KinabaUi. Length 54"o-56-5 mm.

The characters distinguishing this species from tho last, small though they are. do not

appear to vary.

Aceraius moschleri, Kuwert.

Aceraius moschleri. Kuwert. ISity. p. 311.

Aceraius tiio.'sclileri. (Jravely. 1914r. pp. 229-23(1. j.l. .\ii. tig. 33.

Four specimens from Mt. Kinabalu in lioiiioo. Length 35-37 mm.

Aceraius illegalis, Kuwert.

Aceraius illeyalis, Kuwert. 1898. p. 345.

.Iceraius illeiiali.'<. (Jravely. 1914r. p. 2.30. |il. .\ii. figs. 32-32f/.

Nine .specimens from Borneo (.Mts. Kinalialu and .Marapok). Length 40-43 mm.

Aceraius laevicoUis (llligor).

Pas.salus LiericoUis. Tlligei. I,S(I0. p. 103

Aceraius laecicolli.K, Gravely. 1914(. pp. 230-231. jil. xii. figs. 27-27rf.

Manv specimens from the Malay Peninsula (Singapore. Larnt. IVnang. Perak) : Sumatra

(Bedagei Interior, ca. 600 ft. ; Tandjong-Ojati. Hanau. Palembang. ca. 2.000 ft. : S. E.

Serdang. E. Coast, m. i.oooft.); N. Xias (Ifili Mi Ijelja and (4. .Madjeja) : Middle Nias

n2
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(Dyma) ; Java ; Borneo (Mttt. Marapok and Kinahalu, Hritinh N. Burnuu, Hiain Kaiiaii and

Pengaron. Martapuera) ; Hali ; ami S. (Vlflies (Tjamlia). LtMtgtb 30*7-37*3 nun.

Aceraius Kiandis (HurmciHter).

i'l 1.

Pitwiliu gnihdm, Bumieiittpr, IH47, p. I>>:).

Acrmnu (/rtim/M-f vnr. redtHrn* •> Nubxp. htmtiluD. (iravrly. lUHr, pp. '231-233, pi. xii, figs. 2**-30.

Specimens of the typical form from Snnmtra (Mana-Hiang. Kenau. Palenibang. 2.000-

3,000 ft. : Hng. ProepcK', interior of I'adung, ra. 1,600 ft. ; ai.so .xptfinien.s presented by

.M. (lUV Haliaiilt from Mrdan) ; North Nias (Ilili Madjedja and (J. .Madjeja) ; .Middle Nia.s

(Kalim Bungo und Dynui) ; Java (CJ. Tji Saliniar, W. Preanger, > 3,000 ft. ; Kawie

Mountain.H, Posoeroean ; Tji Bo<las, r«r. 4,000 ft,) and Borneo (Mt. Kinabaiu and Brunei).

Length 40-55 nun.

Speciniens of .suh.specie.s fiirsulim. Kuwi-rt. dniii Nepal : Darjiling l)i.'<tri«-t (Tukvar);

A.s-nam (.Margherita ; Chandkhira. Sylhet) ; I'pper Burma (C'achin C'auri) ; I.aos ; Tonkin

(Xieng Khoiiang. Hoabink, Cliapa and Nape -all pre.sented by .M. Vitali.s de Salvaza, who

has also suliinittod one from Ban Tink for e.xamination) and S. ralawmi. Length 368-

49*0 nun.

The e.xamination of the above rctordod specimens has shown that southern .specimens

must all be regarded as belonging to a single race. Neither of the names rec'idens and

addrndus (see (Jravelv, 19140, p. 322 footnote) need, therefore, be r<>tained.

Aceraius occulideus. Zm;^.

Aceraiu* occtdulens, Zung. lOO-Vi. pp. I!N)-|<)1.

Acerotu* orriliilri./i, (inivoly, 101 Ir. p. 231. tcxt-fi):. •I.\.

Specimens from the Malay Peninsula have been presented by .Mr. Ilolman-IIunt, who
has al.so submitted one for e.xamination from (Jap. ;. 700-3,000 ft., on the Selangor-Pahang

boundary. I^ength 455 nun.

The species of Aceraius, as re-defined in this paper, may bo i.icniiin'<i as follows :

—

(The uppor tooth of tho loft inandihie sinipin. ^<«•t in u hollow in

front of a convexity of the up|XT margin, from which it in

riiittinrtly M'paraterl at base .. .. .. .. 2.

I ,,
The uplM'r margin without a convexity behind and distinct

(from the upper tooth ; thi.i niaruin c<mc»ve or xtraight. or

eluc unifonnly convex the whole way fn>ni the tip of the

apper tfioth barkwards ; or, the iip|«T tooth bifid .

.

5.

!

The itix antennal lamellar exceptionally lou;; and .blender I /.ii»i«//.Wi/« p 89.

The antennal lamellae short and stout, the first two more or

lex^ rudimentary' .

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

3.

'' The |>o<terior pat; .>i the tenth and the whole of the eighth rib«

1 of the elvtra up.punctured .. . 4.

The seventh to tenth ribs of the elytra (incln!<ive) punctured

tbrouKhout .. A. fc««rMfii»ii«, p. IM).
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The ronvoxity of the uppor margin of the left mandible

modcrateiv hi-jh ; the iiieiituin with no traee of a. nicdiau

{jroove

The convexity of the upper nuir;iin of the iefl mandible very

pronounced ; the mentum with a fine groove m front

The anterior angles of tin- head more or less obtuse, never

prominent

The anterior angles of the head sliariier. more or less distinctly

prominent

f At most 32 mm. long ; usually shorter

(. At least .34 mm. long, usually much longer

At most 40 mm. long ; the right outer tubercle distinct and

more or less sharply pointed in unworn specimens, the

antennal lamellae and other characters very variable

At least 43 mm. long ; the right outer tubercle more obtuse or

absent

C
The right outer tubercle more or less obsolete ; the tenth ribs

]
of the elytra hairless and unpunctured throughout

1 The right outer tubercle distinct ; the tenth ribs of the elytra

(
punctured and hairy anteriorly

The right outer tubercle simple, acute and moderately long .

.

The right outer tubercle usually shorter, truncate or rounded ;

Q,^ sometimes, however, divided into two separate tubercles of

which the outer one or both may be more or less long and

acute

The anterior angles of the head scarcely prominent ; the tip of

\ the right outer tubercle not bent outwards

10 V The anterior angles of the head distinctly prominent ; the tip

) of the right outer tubercle bent more or less abruptly

- outwards

SAt
most 38 mm. long ; the anterior angles of the head scarcely

more prominent than in A. illegalis, somewhat variable

Specimens no larger than A . hevicollis with the left anterior

angle of the head produced into a long slender inwardly curved

(process ; larger ones (which may be as much as 5.5 mm. in

length) with the angles more moderately prominent, the

largest closely resembling A. litevicoUis in form

C
The canthus without any upwardly directed tubercle

12 < A small and stout erect tubercle arising from the dorsal surface

(. of the canthus immediatelv in front of the eye .

.

.1. heifer i, p. 89.

.•1. alulaceosternus, p. 90.

A. pilijer. p. Oi).

A. pemkensis, p. 91.

A. tricornis, p. 91.

A. hniiijer, p. 01.

A. moschleriy p. 91.

.1. iUe'jnhs, p. 91.

A. laevicoUis. p. 91.

10.

11.

.1. gnvt'hs, p. 92.

A. occuliikiis, p. 9'2

Geiiu> PELOPIDES, Kuwert. 1S96, p. 229.

Incl. GiKiphalocnemis, Heller, 1900 (= Erioctiemis, Kaup, 1S6S, preoccupied).

Xho TrapetoekiUts, Zaiig, 1905 (=P/iro9/-<es, Kuwert, 1S96, preoccupie:l) -h Parrt/)eio/>i(ies

,

Zaug, i904rt.

Type, Pe'opides gravkiics,^ Kuwert, 1S98, p. 322.

• Se-j above, p. TO. footnote 1.
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Pelopides symmetricus i/..iii!.'i

I'l 1.

l'iir,ilfl»i,t(lr» nfwmrtnni», 'Aunfi. llKH.i. pp. «'.».'»-«U7. lijsi*. 1-2.

I'liraftflttfitilft fifiiimHnriiii. Cruvcly. liU Ir. pp. •i4U-'J47. text-lipi. OAK

T«<i .H|UH•inuM^^ frinn .Mt. Manipok, ami a miinlMT from .Mt. Kiii.iImIu Li-iintli 370-

4 ?•: niiii

Pelopides ^ravidus Knwrrt.

Vi-A Ml

l'el,>pnleiiijniruhi». Kiiwtrt. \HW. p. ^2'!

Five sjuH-imen.'*. a|»paroiitly totypcs, frnin Davao, .Miiulaiiao. Leiif^tli 43-46 mm.

/*. ijrnriflns \> to .m)!ih' j'Xtriit traiisitioiiui lH'l\v«'i'ii /'. sifmiiuiricu.s and /'. niniitlex.

The anterior lower tooth of the rijjht luaiulilile i> ili^tiiK t when unworn, hut is smaller than

Ui P nifmmr'riciii'. The head ha^ Itoth tl iitt-i liilx-rcle- hroad a-^ in /'. nifmiiuinriis.

Kiii. .\ll.

I'tloftiiitit grnriiiHA. Kiiui-rt ; Ih-u'I Iruiii iiIkjvo x 4.

but the inner portion of the ri^ht one is distinctly more prominent than that of the

left, while the left one is flanked l)y a very deep and the right hy a shallower roncavity.

The elvtra are verv like those of /'. tiwiitiriilnsii.s. In all other respects P. (jraridus

resembles P. si/mnielrirut!.

Pelopides dorsalis iK,im|i).

i'l I

Eriornewi* liortaliji. Kaiip. |M71. p. II.

Tr<tf>rxitrhil>i.i nubtltn} i- Tr:>i>r(1ahiU*. (Jraveiy. IIM l< . p|>. 2J7-2IX. t«'.\t-ti^. .'i C-E., pi. xiii. fij;. 18.

Si.\ .spwiniens from Perak and one from Sumatra . also four from Medan (nr. Didok-

Boros . Sunuitra. pre.senteil by .M. (Juy Babault. Length 32*5-40'o mm. The smaller

hpecimens have the griK>ve.s of the elytra more strongly punctured than the larger ones.

Pelopides burmeisten (Kaup).

Enocurmm Buniirinltf. I\.iii|<. l.^l•--•(. |>. ~~.

f/HophnUirnrmni bunnrmlrn . (;rBVply. IftNr. p. 2 1'.*, pi. xiii. ti}(. 4t»

A ntnnber of spe<-iniens from Sumatra (.Mana-Hiang and Tandjong-Djati. Keiiiu.

I'alcndtuni; . liandar, Palend)ang : Hng. Proe; interior of Padang : Kandg. Ampat.

Padaiig Beneilenl ; al^i two fronj Medan. presented bv .M. (Juy Babaidt) : two from .lava

(one being from Tji Solak. \Vynkoop".s Bay) and siv fiom Rorin-c. (..m- Iu-jul' from Sintung

nnd three froni Sarawak). length 38-49 mm.

> Mrc aiMi Onirvly. 101 4r. |>. »*'t \T. •tarmthnf.
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Pelopides monticulosus (Smith).

I'<i.i.siilu.s moiiliciil.siis. Smith, 18.VJ, p. >>, \>\. i, li;^. I.

(liitijibdlncuemis monlinilo.ins, (Jravely, U»l4c. pp. 249-2ijO, pi. xiii, tig. 49ff.

Tliroi* specinxMis Iroiii Sumatra (two l)ciiij^ lioin Bedagei Interior, <;a. 6oo ft.), ami a

iuimlici- liiiiii Honicd (.Mts. Kinalialii ami .Marapok). Loiifjtli .39-45 mm.

Pelopides tridens (Wiodomaim).

IM. I.

Pa.-:s,iins lilth'ii.s. Wiedeinaiiii, 1S2:5. \)\}. IdiMlO.

(t'liiiplidlooieniis tridens, (Jravely, 1!)1 Ic, p. •J.jO. pi. xiii, tigs. •jO-.'iOrt.

Nine .specimen.s from Sumatra (Bedagei Interior, ca. 600 ft. ; Ciug. Talaiig, I'adaug

Interior ; Mt. Singalang) ; many from Java (Telaga Boda.s, Garoet, 4,000-5,000 ft. ; G. Tji

Salimar, ca. 3,000 ft. ; Tji Boda.s, Gng. Gede, ca. 4,000 ft., all in Preanger ; also Buitenxorg

and Tjandiroto) : and one said to come from the Key Islands (near New Guinea). Length

46-56 nun.

The species of Pelopides may be identified as follows :

—

!'

The anterior lower tooth ot the riulit iiiandihle small but distinct

in unworn .s])eciniens .

.

. . . . .

.

.

.

.

.

2.

Till- anterior lower tooth of the riuht mandible absent . . .. .. 3.

I'

The outer tubercles at least approximately symmetrical ; the

anterior lower tooth of the riiiht mandible hu;>;er . . P. sifinmelricus, p. 'J4.

The inner angle of the right outer tubercle produced forwards

(and inwards beyond that of the left ; the former acute, the

latter obtuse ; the anterior lower tooth of the right mandible

smaller .

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

. . P. (fravidus, p. 94.

(The left outer tubercle consisting of a single, somewhat slender,

obliquely truncate process ; the right one, of a similar but

broader and slightly bifid inner process together with smaller

jv pointed outer and middle proces.ses .. .. P. simplej-, {ilrawW).

I
Both tubercles consisting of two or three denticles more or less

I
f\i.sed together, the tubercle as a whole being very broad

(^
on the right or on both sides .. .. .. .. .. 4.

I

The right and left outer tubercles of eijual size, though not

always of identical form . . . . /^ dmsnlis. p. 94.

The right outer tubercle much broader than the left .

.

.

.

5.

(The lateral grooves of the elytra all narrow, simply punctured /'. biii-meisteri, p. 94.

(irooves ')-! of the elytra more or less broad ; each containing a

))olished flattened band, which is marked by a single row of

I

punctures, and defined on either side by a more or less dis-

I tinct rougheiuMl line with which tl.e iniiictures may be to

I some extent confluent .

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

ti.
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and more crescentic scars on the mcntuni. The outer tubercles of the head are practically

svnimetrical. the right one liciiifT slightly broader than the left, at least in the Tondano

specimen. In this specimen the .space between the inner and outer tubercles is surrounded

bv fine but di.stinct ridges, of which the lateral and po.sterior are straight, and the anterior

procurved. In the large specimen the lateral ridges are ab.sent, the anterior one is

procurved and the posterior one recurved ; and in the Menado specimen even the anterior

and posterior ridges are indistinct.

Plesthenus quadricornis, Kaup.

PI. I.

Eri(H-ttemi.s qii(i(1ricorni)i. Kaup, 186ba. p. 2fi.

Pk^theniis quadricornis:. 1871, p. 40, pi. iv, fig. 4.

Four specimens of the northern race, quadricornis, s. sir. (see above, p. 96), from

Toli-Toli and three from ^lenado. both in Northern Celebes. One .specimen of the .southern

race, gelon (Schaufu.<s. 1885, pp. 187-188), from Samanga, one from Patunuang, and two

from Macassar, a 1 in Southern Celebes. Length of the northern race 49-53 '»ni. Length

of the southern race 55-60 mm.

P. quadricornis differs from P. invitus only in having the right outer tubercle

somewhat longer, and sometimes more obliquely truncate or even acuminate, and in having

the left outer tubercle smaller and acuminate or obsolete. In the Toli-Toli .specimens

the left outer tubercle is an acutely pointed process, scarcely shorter than the inner side of

the somewhat obliquely truncate right outer tubercle. In the Menado specimens it is much

shorter, the apex being rectangular or even obtuse. This is the ca.se in the specimens from

Samanga and Patunuang also ; but in these the right outer tubercle is somewhat slenderer

and more obliquely truncate : in size, moreover, these specimens resemble those from

Macassar and not the preceding. In the Macassar specimens the left outer tubercle is

scarcely recognizable, and the right outer tubercle is acuminate.

The two above described .species of Plesthenus may be identified thus :

—

I

The outer tubercles approximately symmetrical, both of them

truncate .. .. .. .. .. P. invitus. p. 96.

I The outer tubercles asymmetrical, the ri"ht cue much larger

(than the left and truncate, except when the latter is obsolete,

in which case it may be acuminate ; the left one never

truncate .. .. .. .. .. P. quadricornis. \i. 97.

Genus MASTOCHILXJS, Kaup. iS68(/. pp. 19-20, corrected 186S6, p. 31.

Type, Passalus pohjphi/l'us. MacLeay, 1826, p. 439.

This genus, as pointed out above (p. 77). may be divided into four more or less distinct

sub-genera :

—

The mentum laterally with a narrow depressed matt border, or

more extensively matt ; lar<;e Au.stralian foniis with very

] J short antennal lamellae ; always symmetrical .

.

. . Pharochilns,^ p. 98.

The mentum uniformly glo.ssy in fresh specimens ; the antenna'

lamellae much longer ; or not Australian .

.

.

.

. 2.

' Koup. IStlAi. |i|). 20.1'I. Tv|)v. I'aesaluD dilalaluf, Diilmnn.
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Kolnuit MViuiii(*trit'ul iiiMH-tn ut li'unt M iiun Imi^' : itlinOAt '>ll

AuNtntlMii' .. M^I'I'mIiiIiu. 9. utr
, p lOO.

Sinallrr iiiMftn—^never morr than 'M mm. loiin ; «lui<mt ull

from Ni*w (iiiiiirit niui (hi- tii-i((hbimriti|{ iiiUiiclit ;- iiftm

.i-\ iiiiiH'triral ,. .. .. 3.

Till* iipiMT iiiur};iii of till* li'ft iniiiuliblo !ttri)ii(!ly aii(>ulutf ;

thf init«Min«l UiufJIar 1<>»>{<T null thi- ImkIv n»i«rf llnttoiied („../... A. . ^ j. |ii|

3^ The iipiMT margin o( thr loft tiiaiiilililo. U'lniul tho u|)|H'r Unith,

not ur HrarrtOy nnpiUti* ; the nnt<>niial lanu-llai' Hborti-r and

th«« ImhIv niDfi' roliiiMt Crt^tu,* p. 102.

Mastochilus iPbarochilusi dilatatus (S(hnnh<>rr).

PnsMtlun Hilalaliig, Shohi'rr. 1HI7, p. X\\. u|)|HMiili.\. p III

.\ fi'w >n«M iiiM'n.H fmiii (^umislaml (('anl\v«'ll) and New Suiitli \Vali'> (Kicbmotid Kiver

ami Sidney). I.«>ngtli t,i-t,6 mm.

The inmT tulxTrlcs arc large, somewhat a.s in .1/. ijuat'slioin.s. but they arc widely

sejmratcil. the frontal area being alway.s .stmngly transverse, and not elcvatc<i. The general

texture of the u|»j»er .•»urfa«e of the head resembles that of .1/. aimtnilajtirnM. The more ur

less eonHucnt and transverse grooves onthementum arc deeply cTe.s«'cntii'. l)einp almost

e<|uidistant from the anterior and posterior margins near the middle line; and the

puneture<i lateral parts of the mentum have a narrow matt border on the outer side.

The elvtra resemble tho.se of M. (/lunstiouis and M. <ni.itralanir>is, e.xrept that the pun«ture3

are .somewhat transverse, e.sj)erially towards the |n»terior end, where tin- ridpv- between

them are apt to he more or le.s.s obsolete.

Mastochilus iPharochilusi nitidulus, MarLeay.

PI 1.

Miulinhihm ntliihilui. Mucl^eay. J.sTI. p. I".").

I'hnrofhthif nilniiiluK. Kuwert. |.S<.>8. p. .^3.1.

Tw«» specimens from New Kngland. New South Wales, ])re.sente<l by Mr. II. S<hrader.

I^ength 4 I n\m.

The lateral lobes of the mentum resemble tho.sc of M. dilalntuK. The nu><lian part of the

mentum resembles that of M. /Htlitus, whi«'h s])e(ics this one resembles in all other

respwts.

' Tlw only pxirplhin known i» .W. /wrlimjrrn i Hrlirr) (nini \i» tiuiiirn (Irnnth .W'.'i mm). < oncrrning thr (Kxition

of Mufums. Kir*rh. mv Hrtlrr. lOIO. |>|>. |7 IK.

' Thr only rxrrption kno«n ia Anahrlt* amtlraluniiif, which i* aiiiMirvntly found Ixilh ni .\u»tralia ami Nr* liuinra

(knclh 2A-&3n-nnim|.

* KuhpH. IIM. |i 230 Ty|H-. Kptlnrkt* pmbtrilU, Kuirprt. IHOH, p. 337 (arr Zang. IW<k.M. p. 23M. footnoCr ; aW
^34U

* Kanp. 1871, )>. A3. Typr, Afmtut nryiMi/M. Kau|>. \MHh, p, A.
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Mastochilus (Pharochilus) politus

Kifi. xm. I.

l',(ss<iliis imlihia. Miimi.'i>ti'r. 1H17. pp. 46."j-4fiR.

A numlxT of si)ocimons from (^iccTisland ami Victoria, and two from Tasmania

(Brigliton). Also three ])resente(l by Mr. H. Schra.ler. two being from Tingha and one from

the rlareiice River, both in New South Wales. Length 30-5-37-0 mm.

The iii)per surface of the head resembles that of M. dihtkUus, e.xtept that there is a

secondary t\ibercle deveh)ped on the upper side of the base of each of the outer tubercles,

which conseiiuently appear very high and obliquely tnmcate in side view. The ridge

Fio. Xlll.

MastochiliU! spp.. »peci6c diaraoters in the upper .f.irf ice of tlie liead x 4.

1. Af. (Phtirochilm) politus (liannehteT). 4. M. [Aiialarhei) australieMi,^ (Stoliczka).

2. M. (Phnrochilu'<) punctiger. Cravoly.

:?. M. (t. itr.)quiestionis(l\.\x\\cvi).

5. M. (Cetejii<i) graboic/tkiUK-iiwert).

6. i/. (Cetejiui) peltostictus (Kaup).

buundiug posteriorly the crescentic groove on the mentum is u.sually more pronounced,

and the lateral matt border is very broad and extends round in front on to the inner

side of the punctured area. The punctures in the lateral grooves of the elytra, though

simietimes irregular, and inclined to be more or less transverse behind, as a rule resemble

those of M. quaestionis and mtstralasicus more closely than they do those of .1/. diJntatus.

Mastochilus (Pharochilus) punctiger, n. sp.

iMg. Xlll. 2.

Two specimens from New South Wales. Length 33 mm.

The small triangular frontal area is bounded laterally by high frontal ridges and inner

tubercles, somewhat as is M. qmestionis, but is not itself elevated. The ridges joining the

inner tubercles to each other and to the outer tubercles are abscmt, a broad transverse

Hattened rugose band extending between the supraorbital ridges from the inner tubercles

to the anterior margin of the head ; behind this band the head is smooth and glossy. The

mentum is somewhat coarsely and sparsely pimctured between the scars, with a more or

leas triangular, extensive (but sometimes indistinct) depression in front. Its lateral parts

are more closely and finely punctured on the inner side, obhquely striate with a m<.re or

le.ss .smooth nxatt border on the outer.

The median groove of the pronotum is deeply impressed, but may be iiuomplete m

front ; the marginal grooves are coarsely punctured in their anterior exvrenuties. which

bend slightly inwards ; the remainder of them is very finely pmictiired. as are also the

pronotal .scars. The general surface of the pronotum is unpunctured. The scutelhim

o2
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beam a mimbor of si'attrntl piintturoH. c'sptH-ially in fmnt. The mi*.Hnstt»rnum is niatt,

with a roarsolv punrturwl A-.HliajKHl art'a in front. It is without wnrs. The posterior

intennediatp nn^as of the inetaNternuni are rhisely ami coarHely piinc-tiire<l, with the

exception of a I'and iMinlrriiin the .Honu'what narrow and rugose hiteral areax. The elytra

rt'si'dilili' tliMsf (if M iiiislniliisiriis.

Mustochilus IS. sir. quuestionis (Kuwert).

Ki;: XIII, :i. p. 99.

Kpiitphrnotiir* qtinrKhtmt*. Kiiwirf. \i<^.^. |». .'L'T.

A number of .spet-imen.s from New South Wales, several bcin^' f'"i'i ili.- Richmond

River. I#ength 44-51 i"''i-

Ea^ilv distinpiishinl from all other known .aperies by its larjto iiwitr tubercles, which

are situatnl verv <lose to one another antl to the «entral tubercle, the whole of the .snuill

triangular concave frontal area being .strongly elevate«l. The snuill central part «»f the

mentuni is usuallv marked with a pair of more or less confluent shallow transverse grooves

a little U-hind, an«l a >niall deprcssinn in the nii<ldle of, the anterior margin ; but either or

Inith of thes«' may be faint or ab.sent ; or «uje may be so .strongly developed as to obliterate

the other; strong ritlges, however, are never pre.sent. The lateral ])arta of the mentum, in

front of the primary .scars, are glo.s.sy, punctured ami hairy throughout. The pronotum

has no metlian groove; its .scars are pumturcd. 'I In- elytra are more coarsely punctured

at flic --iilcs than above.

Mastochilus (S. str.) australasicus (I'ercheron).

I'l. I.

Pommliin (nixtniliixiriiii. IVrclifron. |S|1. j)|). 07. j'l. Ixxvii, tij;. '2.

A numl)er of .sjiecimens from C^ueensland. N«'w South Wales (Richmond River) and

Victoria (Melbounie) ; also a .series said to come from Dodinga in Ilalmaheira ;' also

sp«inuMis presented by Mr. II. Schrailer from Tiiiglia and New Knglaml. New South Wales.

I<«>ngth ,7,';-4^ mm.
The snudl inner tubercles are situated nearly half as far from the outer tubercles as

the latter are from each other, and alnuist directly behind them. The ridge uniting the inner

ttiben-les is often ab.sent. When present it may lie clo.se in front of the frontal ridges, or

some di.stance in fnmt of them. The frontal area, which may thus be ahnr»st non-exi.stent

or of considerable .size, is smooth and glossy ; the area between it and the anterior margin of

the head is verj' rough. The pronot«m. mentum atid elytra resemble those of M. quaestionis.

Mastochilus is. str.j polyphyllus (M.i. I.eay).

I'mtunlu* jMtlifphifUim, Mnrl^eav. 18"2fl. p. -1.19.

Several specimens from t^tieensland and New South Wale.s (Sidney) ; al.so one .said to

come from I>o<linga in lialmaheira.' Length 34-40 mm.

The central and inner tulwndes are more widely separate*! than in the preceding species ;

and the frontal ridgeo, instead of running direct between the two, diverge either from an

* TrnlMihly |Mrt of • iwrini (rnm Auntralia whirh h«a brm wrongly labpllnl.
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aiiti rini jirolongation of the central tuljonle or at very acute angle, and curve first outwards

and then a little forwards, with the result that the frontal area appears markedly

transverse. The ridge joining the inner tubercles together is present, but there are no

ridges in front of these tubercles. The mentuni is glossy throughout, and bears a small but

deeply impressed A'- or T-shaped groove in the middle in front ; only the lateral parts are

punctured. Tlif iiKniotuiu resembles that of /•. punctiger, the median groove being very

stronirly (IcvcIoikmI. The dorsal grooves of the elytra are imperfectly, the lateral ones

strongly l)ut not vcrv coarsely, punctured.

Mastochilus (Analaches) australiensis (Stoliczka).

Fifi. XIII. I. p. 99.

Celejils aii.itrnliensis, Stoliczka, 1873, pp. 157-li38 (continuation of footnote to p. l.'iG).

A number of .specimens from Queensland, one from New South Wales and one from

New (Uiinea (Stephansort, Astrolabe Bay). Length 25-5-3o-o mm. The smalle.st and

flatte.st .species known from Australia, also the only one with asymmetrical outer tubercles

All six antennal lamellae are extremely long and slender. The upper tooth of both

mandibles is obsolete, and the denticle behind it, though well developed, is more or less

hidden beneath the ends of the supra-orbital ridges ; from this denticle a slight ridge

extends downwards to the outer angle of the mandible, which is produced into an acute

and outwardly (almost forwardly) directed tooth. The outer tubercles are very large,

the li'ft one slightly more .so than the right ; the gap between them is semi-circular.

The iniu'i- tubercles are situated at their ba.se; the frontal area is about twice as broad

as long. The general surface of the upper side of the head is more or less strongly

punctured. The secondary scars on the mentum are transverse and matt ; with the

middle of the anterior margin they enclose more or less completely a small triangular

glossy area.

The pronotum is more or less .sparsely covered at the sides with large punctures, which

tend to concentrate in and around the scars. Its marginal grooves are punctured throughout

and are scarcely bent inwards at their anterior ends. The median groove is more or

less obsolete. The dorsal grooves of the elytra are finely pimctured ; the lateral ones are

much broader than the ridges between them, and the transverse ridges between their

enlarged matt punctures are more or less obsolete.

Mastochilus (Analaches) puberilis (Kuwert).

Epilaches piibarilis. Kuwert. 1898. p. .'^.37.^

One specimen from Milne Bay. British New Ouinea, and one presented by thi^ British

Museum, also from New Guinea. Length 31-33 mm.
The mandibles are not angulate externally, and the denticle near the base of the upper

margin is not covered by the anterior angles of the head. The outer tubercles resemble

those of M. australiensis, but the inner ones are situated a considerable distance behind

them. The frontal area is smaller and more triangular. The pronotum is somewhat
indistinctly jjunctured in the scars and marginal grooves ; except for this it is unpunctured

;

the median groove may be somewhat stronger. The dorsal grooves of the el}"!™ are

' First niontiunt'il in Kiiwrrta 1S91 Ii..it, wliore tlio iiiuiK' is s|)clt pubmltn iis above
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unpunctuml ; the lateral <)Ih-.>< arc NtnmKly |uiiutiiro<l. In other rcHiMM-ts thU Hiiecieft

n^'^emble^ M. (i>i.sti<ilirnsia.

Mastoclulus (Cetejusj grabowskii (Kuwert).

Fik- .\III.5. p. 99.

CtirfungnibotcAn. KiiWPrt. IM<IM. p. 33(».

Thrtf .Hpocimens from iliiiiilioldt Hay, Ni'w fJiiinca.' hnigtli 2.S-5-ac)-() nun. A stouter

insect than M. anjitralirintis or M. ptiltenliti, with .•«hort«'r aiit4-imal laiiu'lhif.

The mnn<lil)K's are not an^ilate externally, and there is no denticle exposed on the

upper margin behind the rudimentary upper tooth. The upper surface of the head re.serables

that of M. inilH'rilis, extej)t that the outer tul)erile> are more outwardly directed, that the

central and inner tubcrcle.s are niore widely separated. an<l that the frontal ridpes are more

or le.-^j incumplete between them. The secondary .scars on the mentum are repre-nentod by

a more or less broken transverse groove a little behind the anterior margin. The scars

anterior angles, and marginal grooves of the ])ronotuiu are coarsely punctured ; the me<lian

groove is very .strong. All the grooves of the elytra are somewhat cuarselv punctunnl.

Mastochilus (Cetejus) sodalis (Kau])).

Airratiiji gntalin, Kanp. mifa. pp. '."••-.Id : and 1868/*. p. .').

A numU'r of specinu'us from Teniate and Hatjan, one of the latter being from l>abuan ;

al.s«» one from Taruna. (Jt. Sangir. 2,000 ft. Length 24'0-25"8 mni.

Thi.s species closely re.sembles the last, but is smaller and therefore less perceptibly

asymmetrical ; it has a .somewhat short»'r frontal area, ami has the groove formed by the

Becundury scars on the mentum «leep and unbroken.

Mastochilus ( Cetejus 1 peltostictus (Kaup).

I'lL- .\III,r>. p. 99; als.. pi. I.

Arrratux i>flliiMlirlns. Kmip. Isiis/j pp. .'(-ft.

Two specimens fntm Ceram and many froni N<\v (iiiinea, one of the latter \<i-nuj fri.ni

Stephansort. I.iength 22-5-26-3.

The outer tul>ercles are strongly asymmetru al. ilic lelt one being slightly Imijiti than

the right. broa<l ami tmncate instead of slender and pointed, and more inwardly dire<ted.

The groove repre.senting the secondarj* scars on the mentum is more strongly an-he<l away
from the anterior nmrgin than in M. sodalis, and the grooves of the elytra are nu»re finely

punctured, esiKnially the dorwil ones. In other respects M. iHltoslidun resemble.- M.
Bod/iln.

* The two •imnmnu vbirh I nvonled from RlrphMuort (lOllr. p. 334), ihounh compared with iMinvd upvcimco* in

Berlin, do nnl affrrc with Kunrrt'ii clr«rnpUon of thr piramt tprrin. and arr apiwrmlly M. prllo*tiel»i», Kaup.
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The ;il)<>v('-monti»>iied sjx'cies of Mastochilus may be grouped into four sub-genera as

indicated alxivo (pp. !»7-!t8), and may be distiiigiiishcd from one another thus :

—

I. Sub-p-nus PHAROCHILUS, Kuup.

The median part of tlic inentuin witli at iinj.<t two or three

punctures .

.

. • • • • • • • • • 2.

J
The median part of the meutum strongly punctured through-

out .

.

.

.

• . . M. jixndiger, p. 99.

The lateral lobes of the mentum with a more or less narrow

matt border on the outer side •

.

•

.

• • • 3.

The lateral lobes of the mentum broadly matt on the outer

side .

.

.

.

• • •• . . M. folidis, p. 99.

f The ridges of the elytra obsolete in the extreme posterior angles M. dihOilus, p. 98.

j The ridges of the elytra normal .. .. M. nilidulus.p. 98.

II. Sub-genus MASTOCHILUS, -. str.

The frontal area small, almost equilaterally triangidar, raised

above the general surface of the head .

.

. . M. qnaestionis, p. 100.

The frontal area not raised above the general surface of the head,

usually much broader than long .

.

.

.

. • 2.

The secondary scars very variable in development ; when

present always extending inwards from the ends of the

anterior margin of the median part of the mentum . . M. auslndasicus, p. 100.

The secondary scars always developed as a pair of fine grooves

deiining a small and more or less equilaterally triangular

shield in the middle of the anterior margin . . M. polyphyllus, p. 100.

III. Sub-genus ANALACHES, Kuwert.

The lateral grooves of the elytra much broader than the ridges

between them ; the transverse ridges between their enlarged

matt punctures more or less obsolete . . M. australiensis, p. 101.

The lateral grooves of the el\-tra narrow and strongly punc-

tured .. .. .. .. .. M. /;i<6pr;7?«, p. 101.

IV. Sub-genus CETEJUS, Kaup.

The left outer tubercle pointed, directed forwards or a little

outwards .

.

•

•

• • • 2.

The left outer tubercle tnincate, directed inwards . . . . ,1/. pellostirtw. p. 102.

The .secondarv scars on the mentum represented by a more or

less broken transverse groove a little behind the anterior

margin .

.

.

.

. . M. (jrohou.'ikii. p. 102.

The groove formed by the secondary scars on the mentum deep

and unbroken . . .M . tcxlalis, p. 102.

Cnuis LABIENUS, Kaup, 1S71, p. ;,9.

Incl. Aurelius. Kuwert, 1896 ; Hyjyerplesllieuiis, Kuwert, 1898 ; Kaupioloides, Gravely,

1913 ; Kaupiolm, Zang, 19036 {=Vellrjii.<i. Kaup. 1S71, preoccupied).

Tv])o. A'/•(r)r/*f'w^s plo.r. Kau]\ i868rr, p. 25.
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Labienus inaequalis, m. sp.

F.j{- XIV, I iirul XV I

T\v«) .spfciiiu'ini frnin llnttaiu, Ardik, Dutch New (luiiiiNi. h<>ii);tii ^/'J-jS-j mm.
Thin f*pifio.s is rlosi'ly allifil tt) J., trujonophorua, from whirh it difTiT^ in !!»<• following

pnrtitulur* only. Tb»' jint»>rior margin of thi* lalmim is niorr >tronjjlv «-on<av<>. The
])rimary s(-ni> on the mrntiim ari> niiuh sntiillfr, and the Hrtonilarv ones miuh largiT, the

IntttT almost mooting in the midillc lino immodiatoly in fntnt of tho posterior margin. The
gonorai .surfaro »>f tho hoail is lo.ss nigosr than in A. Irujintititlmnis. and tho loft outor tulKTrle

is !nu«h largor and inoro dt'fi?iitoly dirotted inwards ; tho frontal ridgos are ubsoloto in front

Km. XIV.

Ijabirnu* »pp. ; upcciHr rharaftcni in tli<- upiK-r nurfact- of lhi< hcn<l 4.

I. L. imntifualis, iirt\c\y. 3. L. ;i(oj-«>i<//«. Crnvi-ly.

'i. I.. >/i>Arni (Kuwrrt). 4. L. r<>m|wr|^ii« (liciiMliival).

of tho inner tuberolcs. Tho anterior angles of tho j)rothorax are somewhat more obtuse;

tho median groove is romplote. Tho posterior intermediate areas of tho metastenium are

almo.st unpiincturetl as well as being liairlo.ss ; the lateral areas are thiekly punctured and

hairv as in L. Iriijoitup/ionis, their surface being on the sauw level as that of the intermediate

areas, an abrupt change of level occurring oidy where they touch the tentnil iri-i

Neither in L. tmjouophurus nor in L. inaetjualis are the elytra united.

Labienus dohrni (Kuwert).

Fig. XIV, 2; iil.H.. pi. 1.

Aurelius dohrni. Kuwi-rt. 1898, p. ^'2*\.

Four .specimens from Dutch New (iuinea, three lieing from I (attain, .\rfak, and one

from Knpaur. I/ength 42-47 nun.

This sjiecies is easily recognized by the small free forwardly directetl apex of the central

tubercle and the aKsenco of inner tJiborcles. The frontal and parietal ridges are ctb.solete

or absent. The outer tubercles may bo sinjplc ami symmetrical, or the left one nuiv bo

m«>ro or le.ss distinctly d<»ul)le ; the anterior nuirgin of the head is u.sually more or le.ss rough

between thcni, this rough area being separated from the rest of the head by a fine ridge

or gro<ive.

Tho pronotum is much broader behind than in front ; its median gnntve is indi.stinct ;

it is with«>ut punctures except in the posterior angles (including the true scars, though

other unpuncturetl depressions may be pre.sont near then>), which are densely hair)'

and jjuncturod. The scutollum boars two longitudinal linos of fine punctures. The

niesothoracic opistenia are punctured except in tho posterior angles. The mesostonuim

is .smooth and poli.shed ; its tH-ars are distinct, but very .small and le.ss close to the margin

than usual. The mctastemum rejjcmblea that of L. trigonoplwrHs. The grooveu of the

elytra are deep but unpuncturwl.
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Labienus ptoxoides, n. sp.

1<V- XIV, 3 and XV. 2.

Two spoiimons, oue irom ^iiidai and the other from Mt. Arfak, both in New (hiinea.

Length 44-46 mm.
This .sperie.s i.s allied to L. gracilis and L. ptox. The antennae resemhle those of L. ])(ot,

the first two lamellae being (luito short and the remaining four very lont;. The secondary

scars of tlic mentiim are straight, and extend to the po.sterior margin. The head closely

3.

I'Ki. .\V.

Lahieiiiix ayiii. : iiu'iitum :< S.

1. K. iinieiiiiali.^. {ii-.ivr\y. 2. L. pln.rnith s. dravcly.

'i. L. jilii.f. Kaiip.

re.sembles that of both L. giricilis and L. ptox, especially the latter. The pronotum resembles

that of L. ptox, the scar,s being more densely hairy and punctured than in L. ffmcilis. In

all other respects the present insect resembles both species.

Labienus ptox. Kaup.

Fis. XV. :',.

Erincnemix plo.r. Kaup. 18()8r;. p. "i.").

Labienus plox. Kaup, 1871, p. 'W.

Numerous specimens from New CJuinea (Stephansort, Bongu, ^lilne Bay and Rood

Islands), Aru (Ureiuning and Wamma Dobbo) and Waigeu. Also one said to come from

Borneo and three from Sumatra. Length 4S-58 mm.

This .species differs from the last only in its larger size and in having the .scars on the

mentum strongly arched instead of straight.

Labienus compergus (Boisduval).

Fi<;. XIV. 4;al.so pi. 1.

l'iis.-<(iliis compergus, BoLsduval, 183."). |)j). 'it 1-2 Hi

I'lllejus eonrpergus, Kaup, 1871, p. 3(i.

Several specimens from New Guinea (Milne Bay : Stephansort, Astrolalie Bay : .Vndai ;

Kapaur ; aiul Hattam, Arfak) and one from Waigeu. Length S2-j:,6 mm.

The antennae resemble those of the majority of .species belonging to the gemis. Tiu^

right outer tubercle is more or less distinctly double. The left outer tubercle may be

similar, or may be composed of three more or less distinct proces.ses. The pronotal scars

are unjninctured and hairless. The mesosternal .scars are variable. The po.sterior

intern\iili;iii' areas of the nietasternum are unpuncturoil Ml the grooves of the elvtra»

p
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ospwinlly the lateral oiu-s, are (li.stiiu-tly piiiu-tiiriMl. In oth«T rospwts tUi.H »pocic« rcMembles

Labieiius luoluccanus (IVrclu-ron).

I'lttsnhit iiutllucaMUM, I'rrrhrraii. I83A, pp. 31-33, pi. ii, ti;.- 7

Nuiiirrous .xpcM-iniouH from (Vrain (niH>tiuiM>>a|-Pa.saiiia iii tlic ri-titral part, Waliuai

in the iu>rth, KIpapm-ti liay in the .south, Honitt'io*' in the \Ve^t), Liintue in Nii-.i l.mtt,

Sapania, llitii and l^itimor in Anihoina. Hat Jan. Ix>ngth 42-52 nun.

This spwii's «lifTers from the hist only in liaving the frontal ridges more or loss i.u-on-ii-

behind the inner tuheriles, in having the two pnK-es^e.s of caeh of the outer tul>ercles letw

distinct (nuu'h as in /-. /»/«»/ and ploxuidrs) and in having the elytra unitcHl in the niithlle

line.

Labienus gigas ( Kaup).

I'l. I.

Kriocnriiiis ijtqus, Kaup. I8fi8«/, p. 23.

Spven Hpeeinien.H from Hatjan. including five from Lahoean. i»ne from Ilalniaheini

«tne from Termite, and two without locality lecords. Length 56-64 mm. I am unable to

di.stingui.sh brtwern A. ijitjus from Ternate and A. rrusaus from Hatjan.

The elytra are united n.s in L. wohicraniis, which the present speries resembles in all

respects, except in having each of the outer tubercles composed of three more or less di.stinct

blunt processes, and in having the p«)sterior intermediate areas of the nicta.stcrnum, and as

a nde the pnmotal scars, punctured, though not hairy.

The .species of iMhinnis known to me may be identifietl thus :

—

' The -sctondary .scars on the nicntuni convorpcnt bcliind, curved

]
or Htrsight. not very widely .separated as a whole .

.

.

.

.

.

2.

I The secondary xcars on the nientuin .strongly arched outwards,

\ very widely .se|)ar8ted as a whole .

.

8.

I

The out«r tulnrcles ainiple, conical ; the prooves of the elytra

punctured .

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

3.

Not a.H above .

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

4.

' The left outer tubercle scarcely longer than the right ; the

]
nientuni with primary scars /. /ii<»'>i>i>/(Aofi« (Zang)'.

'

] The left outer tubercle much longer than the right ; the nientum

without primary ncars .. .. .. A. i;i<i/'/i/<i/i*. p. 104.

The central tulK-nle free Bpirally .. .. L. dohriii. yt. \0i.

The central tulxrcle not fmc ,

.

.

.

.

.

5.

^ The oulrr tuberclen lonp and .simply truncate / i;/.;/«f Klruvely)'.

( The outer tubercles much shorter, not simply truncate .

.

0,

Tioth outer tub<Tcles composted of two blunt denticles : the M«rs

of the pmnotum without punctures or hair L. iwi;»<ir (Kuwcrt).'

fl< The inner denticle of the n>;ht iiutcr fid>ercle ntore or lew

nheolfte : thf scars of th*- proiuiftuji with hair-bcnrinp punc-

|iif ".

' N-r «>nivriy, IUI3, (nr HKurm ol thnir npn-im.

s
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(
The antennal lamellae normal . • • • . . L. ijmcilis, Heller.»

-
I
The first two antennal lamellae very short, the remainint; four

'

I
exceptionally Ion;,' .

.

• • • • •• L. ploxoides. p. 10 J.

iThe
first two antennal lamellae very short, the remainini.' four

exceptionally lonji .

.

• • • • L. ptux, p. lOo.

The antenniil lamellae normal .. .. •• •• •• 9-

( The elytra separate ; insects of moderate size . . . . L. rompcrfjusi, p. 105.

*
I The elytra united : insects of larfje size . . .

.

.

.

•

.

10.

' The outer tubercles much narrower than the space between

them, each being composed of two more or less distinct

blunt processes only; the posterior intermediate areas

of the metasternum smooth .

.

.

.

. . L. luoliiccanus, p. lOG.

U>'^ The outer tubercles at least as broad as the space between

them, each including: an additional blunt process on the inner

side of. and some distance from, the two found in L. moluc-

censis ; the posterior intermediate areas of the metasternum

coarsely punctured • •• L. gigas, \>. h'&-

Genus PROTOMOCOELUS, Zang. 19056, p. 154-

— Pdoiis, Kaiip. 1S71, preoccupied.

Type, Passabis australis, Boisduval, 1S35, pp. 246-247, pi. vi, fig. 21.

Protomocoelus australis (Boi.sduval).

PI. I.

Pas.fahis mtstrnlis. Boi.sduval. 1835, pp. 2-16-247. pi. vi. fig. 21.

Pelops australis. Kaup. 1871, p. 38.

Five specimens from the Solomon Islands (including one from San Cristoval and one

from Bougainville), three from New Brittain. many from New Guinea (Milne Bay)

Stephansort and Isola YiUe). and several from Waigeu, Am (Wamma Dobbo and Ureiuniug)

and Ceram. Also one .specimen said to come from Australia. Length 30-47 mm.

The Solomon Islands r^pecimens (except the one from Bougainville, which is only 35 mm.

long), and the .specimen labelled Australia, are nuich the largest, none of the others exceeding

37 mm. in length. Apart from the Bougainville specimen the smallest of the Solomon

Islands .specimens is 41 mm. long. I am unable, however, to find any constant stnictural

difference between the Solomon Islands .specimens and the others, and am consequently

unable to recognize P. tiolomonis (Kaup) as distinct. P. australis is somewhat variable,

and the validity of Kuwerts species may be doubted.-

Protomocoehis axsfrnlis is probably allied more closely to Labienus i)iaequalis than to any

other species yet described. It differs from it. however, in the structure of the mandibles (see

above, pp. 78 and 79) ; in the broader and often more widely separated, but very variable.

' Sfp Gravely. liM.I. for figures of tWm species.

» PaMnlll^ impn.isicolli.-. BoliciiiHii ISSS. p. 40. cnnnot luloiig. ii.s supposed by Kuwcrt. to tlio present genus, for its

outiT tubcrclrs arc equal and obtuse in.itrnd of unrqiinl nntl acute. It comes from Sydney, and not from Mcnodo ns statwl

l.v Kiiwerl ; it is snid bv Bolieninn to be allied to Maslochiliis iKili/pfii/lln", and doubtless belongs to the same genus.

p2
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M-arn on the mcntuin ; in hnvin^ tin* frontal ritigcs nmrc or Io.-m obsolete behind instead of in

front of the inner tuben-los ; in the defp ronnivity between the outer tubercle and the

Anterior end of the supraorbital ridge of the left or of both Mf\e» of the head ; in having

the right outer tuln-rcle ab«iut as long a" the h-ft although more slonder ; in having no

diAtint't nietlian gruuvo un the pronotuni ; in u-sually havuig punfture.<« on the posterior

intemieilinte arean of the metasternuni ; ami in having the dorsjil grmivcH of the elytra

a.H distinctly punctured as the lateral ones. The elytra are not united in either xpecie?*,

<Jenus OONATAS. Kaup. 1871. p. 50.

lucl. (hmijurut.-^ '. iatui.s, Kuwert, 1896, p. 229.

Type. PtismUia naviculator, Perchenin. 1844. pp. 1-2. pi. exxxiv, fig. i.

Gonatas minimus (Kuweit).

I'l. I

I.
Ilo-lll. ti«xt-fig. :»A.

ir.piii \.\\ 1.1 lit. nil, of which two are from Herbert^liohc ; one siud

and one without hu-alitv rocnid. I^ength 20-25 mm.

Gonatas pumilio, I\.im)>.

Iio. Kuiip.

''.. Kaup, I
~.

ihnrtptrm* pumilio, (.Jravi'lv, li»13, p. 112. tc.xt-fij:. Mi.

Several specimens from New iSuinea (Torres Strait.s, Fly River, Kapnnr;. Waigeu

.\mboina (I-eitiinor). and Ceram (Ilonitetoe in the wc-<tern, Wahaai in the northern, and

^^ i^ Ww ^^
Ki<f. XVI.

UimnlaA »pp. ; inrntum x S.

1. fi. rrliotHrs, Ztug. 3. O. fnmiinrii«i'. Or»vp\y.

2. (• IrHimKrfH'ix, (Iriivrly. 4. O. miNor. (Jrmrly.
.'». O. NariCMfafof (IVrrhrroti).

I il-Pa>*ania in the central parts of the island). Also one .specimen said to come

"iilu Inlands. Length iS^o.v*"' '"">

Gonatas cetioides. /.mg.

1m;: .\VI 1

(iitnitln.s iriutHlf.1, 'Iaivj.. I'.miV*. y iil'i.

One -specimen from Herbertshohe. New Brittain. Length 25 mm.
The antennae rctiemble those of G. minimtu, the mandibles those of G. puinilin. Tlin

posterior margin of the mentum is very lightly curvetl as in both species, but the lateral
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fonvanlly (lit 0(1 (Ml]);iits of the scars are imicli more, and the other parts less, deeply impressed
than in cither. The lateral areas of the nietasternum are somewhat smoother and the
pronotum and elytra somewhat more convex than in either.

Gonatas schellongi, K invert.

I'l. ].

(liiniilan achellongi, Kuwi'rt. 18'.)iS. p. ."{11.

Xnmerous specimens from New (iuinea (Stephansort, Milne Bay, Humboldt Ba^,
Torres Straits), Kei Islands, and New Brittain (Herbertshohe). Length 28-32 mm.

The autennal lamellae are longer than in the two pieceding species, and the posterior

margin of the mentum is more strongly curved, the scars consequently forming a \V- rather

than a w-shaped figure. The left mandible is as broad as the right and scarcely if at all

longer ;
its anterior lower tooth is less distinct than in 6'. minimus, but more di.stinct than

in other species of the genus. The form of the outer tubercles varies .slightly, and
G. tridentatus, Kuweit, is unlikely, I think, to prove di.stinct ; G. differens, albertisi, mnjor
and Hovaehritlanniae will perhaps also prove to be identical with the present species. The
lateral areas of the nietasternum are punctured and hairy. The dorsal gi-ooves of the elvtra

are less distinctly punctured than are the lateral one-.

Gonatas germari, K IU1>.

Actniiiis (jermari, Kaup, 18(J8rt, pp. 30-;}l.

(loiiatas germari, Kaup, 1871, p. 51.

Gonatas germari, Gravely, 1914c, pp. 2.50-2.jl, pi. xiii. Kus. 47-17rt.

Numerous specimens from Ternate and Batjan (Labuan), five irom Ilalmaheira

(Dodiuga) and Great Banda, one from Jlorty Island near Halmaheira. one from the Kei
Islands, and one said to be from Australia. Also one from New Guinea (Dorey) and four

from Burn (Wakollo in the central part of the island, and Hat on the east coast) all of much
larger .size. Length, excluding the Dorey and Burn sjiecimens, 23- 5-26- 5 mm. : length of

Dorey specimens 29-0 mm. ; length of Burn specimens 31 •0-32-5 mm.
The antennae and mentum resemble those of 6'. schellongi. The left mandible is

distinctly longer than the right, and its anterior lower tooth is more or less obsolete. The
lateral aieas of the metasterinim are punctured and more or less hairv. The difference

between the distinctness of the punctures in the dorsal and lateral grooves of the elvtra is

less great than in G. .schelloniji.

Gonatas tenimbreusis, n. sp.

Fii;. XVI, J.

Five .specimens from Teniniber (or Timor Laut). four l)oing from .Tandema. Length
25-5-27-0.

Clo.sely allied to the preceding species, from which it differs only in having still less

or no trace of the left anterior lower tooth, in having antennae with shorter lamellae like those

of G. minimus and G. cetioidca. and in having the lateral areas of the nietasternum

unpunctured and hairless. The scars on the mentum are deeply impre-sed throughout.
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Gonatas carolinensis, n ]•

V\ii. XVI. a,
J.,

lo.s.

Thrvv »poi-iiiu>ns from the Carolino l.Hlanil.H. U-ngth 22"4-23"2 mm.

This .HptH-ifs (lifTcn from the Inst only in its smaller site, slightly longer antennnl lamellae,

and more even mentum, the scars being less ilet'i>ly itnpres.sed, e.>*pe<inlly medially.

Gonatas minor, m p.

Ki;; .\\l I !• I' >

Four specimens from Mefor (" Mnfor ") aiul I'lu- from Hun (" Hoon ") I.^lands. length

3l'3-22'2.

The antennae are very long as in (i. grrmnn. The diflereme in length lietwoen the

right and left numdiMes is somewhat greater in (1. minor and in the next .spe<i«'.s than in

anv other. The mentum re.'*eml)les that of (i. gcnimri ; its scars are less deeply impre.s.sed

than in (i. tenimUrrnsis, hut more deo])ly inipre^.-^rd than in 0. carolinenaia. The lateral

area.>^ of the meta.sternum are sm«>oth and hairless. In other re.spects the present species

re.scmbles ii. ijtrtimri ami (1. ii(inriilitti>i-.

Gonatas uaviculator il'tnhcron).

Im«. XVI. r.. p. 108 : pi. I.

Po> hih>r. I'.rclioron, l!^H. pp. 1-2. pi. r.x.xxiv. fip. 1.

(loh- :iliii. Kimp. 1871. pp. .'Ht-.')!.

Numerou.s .specimens from Saparua Island, .several from ("eram (Kairatoe in the

Western and Roema.so.sal-Pa.sama in the rentral part of the island) and Huano. one from

Nuj'a-liaut. and one said to come from New (iuinea. Length 23-0-28-5 mm.
6*. tuirirulntor can he distinguished from all other .species of the genus known to me

by the strongly and as a rule abruptly curved posterior nuirgin of the mentum, tln>ugh this

character is not always so clearly marked in .specimens from the mainland of Ceram as in

those from the • nig islands. The nntennal lamellae are comparatively short and

stout as in d. '• •>, et«-. The nuintlihles resemble tho.se of (t. minor. The outer

tubercles are soniewhat .slenderer than in G. gennari. which the present species resembles

in other respe<*t8.

The above-mentioned .species ol Oottatas may be identified thus : -

The postorior ninrpn of the montuni very lijjhtly rurvod :

the Hrars more or Ies.H ic-Hhn|MHl 2.

The |K»«tcrior mnrpn of the mrntuin m.irf str.ni' K t urviil

the scars more or lew W-»haped

The dentition of both ninndiblett complitr and w«ll il. v.|<.p. d (J. iiitiiiiii>i>. p. 1' S.

Tin- nnterior lower tmith of the left inandilde rudimentary or

nlvtent •

.

• • • • 3.

' The ant<'iinal lamellae very slender ; the scam on the mentum

distinrtly « shaped G. pumtlio. p. H»^.

The ant'-nmil lamellae MoHter ; the .Hcant on the mrntum

intermediote li4>tween I he * and W form, very deeply

mtpremed Uternlly . . G. cetioiJtJ', p. UK".
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The left anterior lower tooth small but distinct; the left man-

dible of about the same size as the ri^jht .

.

. . G. schellongi. p. 109.

J \ The left anterior lower tooth more or le.ss rudimentary ; the

left mandible more or less distinctly lonjier and slenderer

than the ri;;lit . . . . . . .

.

.

.

. _ 5^

The posterior inar;iin of the mentuni moderately strongly

arched . . . . . . .

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

g.

Till' posterior inar};in of the mentum very stronjily arched
;

the antennal lamellae somewhat short and stout ; the lateral

areas of the metasternum somewhat rouj;h and hairy .. 6'. nniiruUitur, p. 110.

The lateral areas of the metasternum more or less rou<;h and

hairy ; the antennal lamellae very lonjj; and slender . . G. tjeniiari, p. 109.

The lateral areas of the metasternum smooth and hairless .

.

.

.

.

.

7.

The antennal lamellae somewhat short and stout ; the scars

on the mentum very deeply impressed .

.

. . G. texunbreu-sis, p. 109.

The antennal lamellae lonj;er and slenderer ; the scars on the

mentum less deeply impressed . . .

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

b.

The left mandible and the antennal lamellae moderately long

and slender : the scars on the mentuni very lightly im-

8< pressed, especially near the middle line .. .. G. ca»oi(He««i«, p. 110.

The left mandible and the antennal lamellae somewhat longer

and slenderer ; the scars on the mentuni normal . . G. minor, p. 110.

Genus PSEUDEPISPHENUS, (iiavely, 1914c, p. 327.

Type, Pseudepisphenus perplexus, Gravely, 1914c, pp. 327-328, test-fig. 8, A-B.

Pseudepisphenus perplexus. Gravely.

I'l. I.

Pseudepisphenus perplextis, Gravely, 191 Ic pp. 327-328, text-fig. 8, A-B.

One specimen from Snow Mts., 4,000-6,000 ft., Dutch New Guinea, presented by the

British Museum. Length 29-5 mm.

Genus TARQUINIUS, Kuwert, 1896, p. 227.

Type. Tarqtdnius jKdadoxus, Kuwert. 1898. p. 279 ; Gravely, 1914c. {ip. 178 & 327, text-

fig. 8. r.-i), (see pi. 1).

Subfamily LEVI. il LAVL\AE.

The <;eiu'ia of Leptaulacinae may be separated thu.s :

—

The sides of the elytra hairy .

.

.

.

. , Trichostigmus. p. 1 12.

The sides of the elvtra hairless .

.

.

.

. . Lcpla^doTr, p. 112.
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C;enu.'. TRICHOSTIGMUS. Kaiip. 1871, p. ;,i.

TrichostiRmus ursulus. (S* ImiifuMM).

iMTfilfiuliu urnilii), S'lumfu.---'. (.V^rt. p. I.'^T.

A number of sptHMincus from S. ('i-IiOm-^ (I,c.iii|..i I'.iitm ; ,««. ft an.l Tjamba).

lA>ngtli i6'o-iq*5 i»n»-

Trn-hiKshgmus ursulus tvsvu\\Avs lAfitmilitj limtlui, iMipt m tin- ;;iiiiru ( hnmcter and

in iinving tlu* siiU's of the pronntuiu mort- >|iar-i'lv ])Uiicturr(l in the MciclilidiirlKMHl of the

s4-nrs nnd not at all in the anterior angles.

Trichostigraus thoreyi, Kaiip.

TnrMoiUigtnu* Ihorriji, Knu|>. IHCtHa, pp. 13-1 1.

A single ^pe^imen presented by .Mr. ('. V. Baker Imm Imugin, X. Vi^^'aya. Phillipines.

length 16-7 mm.

T. thoreyi diflers from the preceiling and only other known .spo<^ies of the genus only

in the structure of the pronotinn.

T' - of Tricho.stigmus may be (li>tm^'iiiMi(Ml thus : -

turn with » fpw puiictiire.s in the uiiterior aiijiles. it>

i

marginal grooves brt)Bd and deep and roan»oly punctured T. ihmeiji. p. I \t

Thi- pronotuni unpunrtured e.xcept near the Miirh. it*

ninruinni proovet* verv fine .

.

.

.

. . T. urgu'.us, p. 112.

(..•iui« LEPTAULAX, Katip. i.so.S*/. p. 11.

Incl. L('/>ttiiihicitlis. Zaii;;. 1905'/, p. u^k footnote 1.

Tvpe. Pnnaalus Henlalug, Fabricius, 1792, p. 24 \

The aeeount <d this genus which I published 111 I'.Mt was based mainly on the

e.\:tmiiiation of sjierimens from Continental Asia. 1 had, it is true, receiveil a few

siHM'imens from the Arrhipelago ; and I was able to make a hurried examination of the

name<l collection in Berlin. But I had had no opportunity of examining a large and

representative collection at leisure, an opportunity which has now been aflfortle*! by the

obtaining of the Van de Poll collection for the Indian .Museum.

The careful examination of this additional material convinces me that the drastic

reduction in the numl>er of ,spec4es, advcK-atetl in my previous paper, was fully ju.stitie<l

f\< ••|it in the case (d /,. fmrhirauda. Zang ; and. indcetl, that a few further retluctions must

In- iii.iile. Thus L. nltluvidnis proves to be a synonym of A. hicolor ; and L. unraajuitteae,

together with the names regardetl as .synonyms with it. are almo.st certainly .synonyms of

the Mime .spe«ie>, or partiv «d the same species and j>artly «d L. dnitalus.

I have seen nothing in the collection that can be distinguishetl as L. mnro*«iri>w*»jr

;

but n specimen laU'lled with this name, and a.sso<iated with specimens both «d /.. /»»ro/<>r

anti A. drntaluii, proves to lielong to the former s]>ecies. I am still inclined to think, judging

fronj Sthaufu.Hs's ilescription. that the type may prove to be of n distinct species, the

puncturing of the head Iwing apparently much coarser than in /... hicolor. and the c<«nvexity
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of the body much greater than in L. cyclotaenius, the only other species known to ine from

Celebes with which it can possibly be identified. But for the present it seems best to <lrop

the name tnacasmriensts, raising the Bornean anibarhis to specific rank.

The variation of L. cijclolitcnius in size, form, and head-puncturing proves to be much
greater than 1 previously supposed, especially in Malaysian specimens ; and the distinction

between the Malaysian and continental races breaks down. The name hinudayae therefore

becomes a .synonym only. A. aiiipuHctus is very near L. cijclotaenius and may prove to be

identical with it. For the present it seems best to regard it as a variety of that species.

1 am no longer able to regard the varieties vicinus and (jhihricentris, of L. bicolof

and dcntatus respectively, as distinct.

The three .species L. bicolor, L. cyclotaenius and L. dentalus are so variable as to reijuire

very special care in their discrimination. The first and third can always be told apart by
the structure of their parietal ridges, which extend outwards to the supraorbital ridges in

the former, and end abruptly not far from the central tubercle in the latter. In

L. cyclotaenius these ridges are variable ; but the puncturing of the lateral grooves of the

elytra is much more distinctly scalariform than is ever the case in /.,. bicolor (this is usually,

but not always, so in L. dcntatus also) ; and the central area of the metasternum is

almo.st invariably punctured either irregularly or over a more or less V-shaped area,

punctures being absent or confined to a single .symmetrically placed pair in L. dentatus.

In the rare cases where the general appearance of the specimen resembles that of

L. cyclotaenius, and the central area of the metasternum is entirely without punctures

—

I have only seen one such, and very few in which these punctures were not at least

moderately numerous, all of these being from Sumatra or the !Malay Peninsula—one can

only base one's identification on the somewhat indefinite and variable characters afforded

by the shape of the frontal ridges and the puncturing of the head.

Leptaulax planus (llliger).

Pa.isahis planvs, llliger. 180U, p. 10-1.

Leptaulax planus, (iravely, 1914c, pp. 2G0-'2I)I aiul IMO. pi. xiii. fig. .58.

One specimen from Siam, nine from the Malay Peninsula (four of them from Perak,

and one from Larut), many from Sumatra (Bedagei Interior, ca. 6oo ft. ; Tandjong Morawa:

Serdang ; S. E. Serdang, ca. i,ooo ft.; Png. Pandjang, Padung Interior, ca. 2.000 ft..

Tandjong-Djati. Eanau, Palembang, ca. 2,000 ft.) and Borneo (Sarawak; Brunei;

Doesonlandcn ;
Martapura

; !Mt. Marapok, Dent Province ; Mt. Kina-Balu) and one from

Celebes (Tondano, Minahassa). M. Guy Babault has sent specimens for examination from

]\Iedan, Sumatra. Length i2-3-i4-omm.

Leptaulax glaber (Kir.><ch).

TrkhoslUjmus ylaber. Kirsdi. KS776. pp. 1 ;'.'.»- ll'.i.

Leptaulax glaber. Gravely, 1905c, p. 307.

One specimen from Batjan and four fr(»in New (iuinea (lluinlxildt Bay. Mt. Arfak and

Takar). Length J4-o-i5"8 mm.

But for the reddish-brown colouration commonly found on the anterior parts of the

elytra, this .-species might easily bo confused with small and much flattened specimens t-f the

Q
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IN>lyTU'>inii f«»rin «>f A. hirolor. The Mpec-iniciiH |j«'(«>rf mo, however, nhow the extent of thiit

rolounitioii to Ik* •xtreiiu'ly variabh* ; for in oi>«' of tht* llutnlioldt Ray .xjitH-ies it mvprH

alM)Ut a lialf and in the othi-r alimtt a third of llic \vhoh> arm, wliilr iii u ihinl .spiuiiniiMi front

New tiiiineu it i.n conitntHl to n Honu-wliat indistini-t patrh lietwcen tlie ^houhler.'^ and in the

fourth it is entirely absent. The chief iharartoristics nf the .specie.s, apart fn»ni colour,

are itM extreme tintness, t he fineness of the marginal grooves of the pron<ituni. an<l the

almost entire absence of ])iint-tures from the pronotiini and nietasternum. The frontal

ridges extend outwards and slightly forwards, to end xiniewhat ;il>niptly at :i < <iii>id<T;il.If

distam-e Itehind the outer marginal tidtenles.

Leptaulax sanibawae, n >p.

Four speeintens from H. Ainc llaxsji, Saiuitawa, ^,000-5,000 ft., and fwn from I'oeni

Allor Islands, 3,(xx>-4,0(X) ft. Length J4-27 mm.

This species differs from L. bicoU>r only in having the pmnotum scunewhat less

distinctly reetangular in shape, and entirely un|iiin<'tured except .somewhat indistinctiv in

the .scar- and still more indistinctly in the marginal grooves; in having the punctures on

the po,sterior intermediate areas of the meta.sternum more c»r le.ss ob.solete : and in having

the elytra distinctly wider behind than in front with their lateral grooves much less strongly

punctured. The abdominal sterna are polished and are entirely unpunctured in two

s]je<"iniens, the terminal si-jrinc-nt being marked in (iibcis with haii-bc>aring punctures.

Leptaulax barbicauda (Zang).

/y-/i/«m/'/. ../. « l.„,l.i.,in,l,i. /..Ill;;, I'.Hi.xi. |.|>. Mil It,:,.

Several spe<imens from the Malay Peninsula. ((Jap, ai. j.cxx) ft.. .'scl.iiit.'"r-l'ali.inu'

boundnr}*) .submitted by Mr. ('. liolman Hunt. Length 27-30 mm.
This .species is transitional between A. sdiiilnnmi' and L. hintlnr. and is >ii lu-ar the hitter

nuwt variable .species that I have some hc>sitation in regarding it as di.stinct. It is, however,

di.stinctly bigger, with large and strongly rectangular pronotum. the general apj)caranee

of the insect ccmsec|uently re.siMid)ling that of L. Hitifnttis. The pimcturing of the pronotiim

and inetnstemum is weaker than is usmilly the cas»« in A. hirolor. tending to resend>le rather

that found in I., sniiilnnnit' : there are always, however, a few punctures in the anterior

angles of the pronotum. and the punctures in the prcmotal .scars an'l on the posterior

ir.termeiliate areas of the ineta.stemum are .somewhat ,stronger.

Leptaulax bicolor (Kabricius).

/'ix'i/'M hicttlor, Fabririiin. 1N»1. p. J.'ici.

I.. //.nJ.ij htatlnT VBF. eifiMM, (Jnivc'ly. lltO.V. pp. 'J,''»7-2r»9 and 307:509.

Numercnis .specimens, including one or more from each of the following IcH-alities:

—

Oylon (Helihul-Oya) ; I'arnndiikulam. Cochin State. i.7cx)-3.2oo ft. (c-ollec tetl bv mvself) ;

Santi Kopjia, N. t'cRirg (presentecl by .Mr. T. llainbrigge ?'letc'her) ; Tukvar. Darjeeling

Di.striet ; Pashok, Darjeeling Di.striet. a.cxx) ft. (collec-te<l by myself) ; Margherita, As.sam ;

Port Blair. Andanmns (collectcnl by M'-. S. W. Kemp) ; Tonkin (Nape, Thadun. t'hapa,

Hoabink, anci Xieng Khoming, submitted by M. Vitnlis de Salvarji : and ('a])e Koucpiet.

.submittcnl by .M. (Juy Habault) ; Siam : I'erak. .Malay Peninsula: (Jap. 3,ocx} ft..
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Selangor-l'altant; iMiuiHlarv. Malay Poninsula (one specimen sent for examination by

Mr. C. Holniaii-llunt ) : llili .Madjedja and ('<. .Madjedja. North Nias : Kalim Bungo, .Mi<ldle

Nkas , Sumatra (Bodajici Interior, rr/ 600 ft. : licloe l.,a\vang, Pa.soeroean ; .Mana Biang,

I'aliMnhang, 2,000-3,000 ft.; 'I'aiidjong-Djati. Haiiaii. Palendjang, c//. 2,000 ft. ; Kandg.

Ampat, Ijower Padang ; Bug. Proepot'. Pad. Bovenland, ca. 1.600 ft.; Engano I.sland,

Benkoelen : also .spetimen.s from Medan, submitted by .M. (iuy Baljault) ; .Java (Bogor=

Buitenzorg : Tji Bodas, (Jng. (Jede, ca. 4.000 ft. ; Telega Boda.s. (Jaroet, Preanger, 4.000-

^,000 ft. ; y\t. Tjikorai, 4,000 ft., Sukabumi, 2.000 ft., and Pengalengan, 4,000 ft.. VV.

Java; (i. Tji Salimar, ca. 3,000 ft., W. Preanger; Tji Solak, Wunkoop.s Bay; Mt.

Tengger. 4,000 ft., E. Java ; Malang) ; Borneo (^It. Marapok ; .Mt. Kinabahi ; Sarawak
;

Pontianak ; Doe.sonlanden ;
1° S., 1 1

5° E. ; Banguey Island); Philippine I.slands (Uavao :

also .specimens presented by .Ah. ('. F Baker from Imugin. N. Viscaya ; .Mt. Makiling,

Luzon ; Zamboanga, Mindanao ; .Mt. Bonatao and Los Banos) ; Talaut Islands (Salibabu)
;

Celebes (Lompa-Battau, 3,000 ft., Tjamba and Bantimoeroeng in the south ; Menado ; Loka,

Bonthain) : Ilalmaheira (Gilo) ; Morty ; Ternate ; Batjan (Labuan) ; Wakollo, Central

Burn : Hat. Burn East Coast ; 3Iysol ; Kei Islands ; New (luinea (Humboldt Bay ; Kapaur ;

Dore : Bun). Length 12-24 mm.

In the large and representative collection now before me I find it impossible to subdivide

the .species .satisfactorily into groups distinguished bv the amount of puncturing on the

abdominal sterna. There is, however, a marked though imperfect correlation of the extent

of this puncturing with the localities from which the specimens come, specimens with smooth

.sterna being characteristic of Ceylon, the Andamans and Xicobars, the Philippines, and the

Archipelago east of the Siinda Islands. In specimens from .Java the abdominal sterna are

as a rule less extensively punctured than in specimens from Sumatra and Borneo ; but

specimens with absolutely unpunctured abdominal sterna do occur in Borneo and in

small islands near Sumatra, if not actually on the mainland.

The form of the mesosternal scars is also variable. Normally they are rounded on the

inner side, and are not very large ; but in specimens from the archipelago east of Borneo

the inner side is usually straight, extending much further backwards. Such forms also

occur further west, though more rarely. Celebes specimens appear to occupy a somewhat

intermediate position.

In very small specimens from the Archipelasro east of Celebes, which are usually

extremely Hat like L. plaiiKs, the frontal ridges resemble more or le.ss closely those of

L. glaber, ending behind the anterior margin of the head and usually between its inner and

outer tubercles ; and the marginal tubercles of often closely approximated. When a series

of specimens is examined, however, this character also proves to be somewhat indefinite,

and I am no longer able to regard L. ohtusidciis, Kuwert, as di.stinct.

The size of the punctures in the lateral grooves of the elytra is verv variable botli in

L. Iiicolor and in />. ihnlalm^. As a rule it is niuili smaller in tlic former than in the latter,

l>ut the difference in the case of extreme .specimens is very small. There is never anv

dilliculty, however, in distinguishing the two .species from each other, by the structure of

the parietal ridges, which extend to the supra-orbital ridges in L. hicolor, but end abruptly

ab<»ut half way between the central tubercle and the supra-orbital ridges in L. driita'K.-!.

y2
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Leptauliix anibarbis, KiuMit.

l.c/itiiiihir niiifxirhiii, Kuwcrt, |). 'J'.t.'t.

LrfiiiKiliu f»i'i..i.»«ririrnj»i.», Hulitp. iinifmrbiM. ••r«%'ely. 19Hr. pp. 'ITA uncrsO.VSOfl, pi. xiii, fig. M.

One Hppcimon frmn Mt. Kinalialti. [.<>nf;th 22-2 inni.

Leptaulax cyclotaenius. Kuwcrt.

l.ffliinliir iiin/ii.iti/nm»-^ryclitliirinini 4 hintiiliii/tif, Kiiwcrt, I89H, pp. 28.V28C.

/.f/.^^l(/>lJ iiiii/>'iiiWi«, Zaiii:, UmlVi, pp. '2'M'S-^t.

l^fJiiultu ryrhilornniii * itmpunrtu*, (iravt'ly, I'.tUr, pp. 'I'tU-'lTil , pi. xiii. figH. .'>3 and .Vi.

A iuiiiiIkt of spiH-iinons of the t_\i)ical f<irni from the following IrK-alitien : -Margherita.

A.'i-'Oini ; XiiMig Klmuang, Tonkin and CunilxKlia (prt'i^fnted Ity .M. Vitulis de Salvaza) :

IVrak, .Malay I'«>nin.siila (also .spoiiinon.s fron> <!ap, 2,7oo-.'^,ooo ft., Solangor-I'ahang

liouiulary, ami foothill.s of (iunong Ilitani, Sdangor, Malay Peninsula, subinitteil by

Mr. ('. Holninn-Hunt) : Sumatra (Kandg. Ampat, lA)wer Padang ; <tunung-Agiing,

Palendtang, s.ixx) ft. ; S. K. Srrdang, ca. 1,000 ft. ; Kngano Islarul. Hi'iikulen Hoidency
;

aUo .spnimrns from Minlan, Sumatra, .submitttnl by \\. (Juy Habuult): Boriu'". (Mts.

Kinabalu and Marapok) : and North CelolK'.s (Tondano, Minahas.sa ; Toli-Toli).

Also .srvrral .>;porinH'ns of the variety nitijiuncluH, Zang, from Chapa and l.i" \\,\\

T«>nkin. and from CamlxKlia. presented by Mr. Vitalis de Salvaza.

Length 1 1-7-20-5 m">-

The varietal form ainpunrtus differs from the typical form only in having the jironotum

somewhat .sparsely, though extensively, punctured in the anterior angle.s and round about

the .scars, instea«l of den.sely ])unctured at the sides from end to end ; and in having the

pfKsterior intermediate areas of the metasternum somewhat weaklv puncttired on the inner

side only.

The .-tnu ture ot the head is very variable. The parietal ridges are usually long as in

L. bicolor in .small s])ecimens, and short as L. dciitatiis in larger ones. The latter usually

have the .surface of the head den.sely p\in<'t\ired and the frontal area longer than broad
;

the f<inncr u.sually have the .surface of the head more or less unpunctured and the fiontal

area broader than long. Very small .specimens are u.sually extremely flat like L. planus,

larger ones being .somewhat stouter ; this ia the ca.se in L. bicolor also.

Leptaulax dentatus (K.tl>ricius).

I'li.tmiliif drittalim, Knbri<M\i,t. I
"".•_',

|>. "Jll.

l.t I't'i'ilns ilrnlitiun - vi»r. ijhibnvrnlrix. (Sravely. I'.M Ir. pp. 2.j2-'2.>'). pi. xiii, figs, 52-52<f.

Numerous speeimens from the following localities : -Madras ; Nepal; Darjiling

District (Tukvar, Van de Poll collection ; Singla. presentetl by H. E. Lord Carmichael : and

Kalinipong. pre,sont«Hl by my.self) : Tonkin (Ijio Kay. Vientiane, Hoabink, Nap^). I^os

(Kham-Keut) and CamlxKlia (Kompong Kedey) ^ul>mitted by .M. H. Vitalis «le Salvajui *,

Kennng. Suim ; Karen Hills. Hitrma, .j.fxxi ft. : .\iidamans (Port Blair, presenteil by

Mr. S. W, Kem]») ; I'enang ; Perak. .Malay Peninsula ; Carey Island (presented by

Mr. ('. Holman Hunt) : Hili Madjedja, N. Nias ; Kalim Bungo, Middle Nias ; Sumatra

(Mf'dnn. subnutted by M, (Juy Babatdt ; Tanjond-Djati, ra. .t.ooo ft. and .M.ina-H'.ing.

o ft., Kenau, Palembang : S, E. Sordang, E. Coast, ra. 1,000 ft.; Betlagpi
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Tiitorinr, East Coast, rn. 6oo ft. ; Kaiulg. Ampat, Lower Padang) ; Java (Malang ; Tengger

Mt., 4.000 ft. ; Tjicojx) ; I'oeloe ].ia\vang, Pasocroean ; Scnggoro, .southern Pa.^oeroean
;

Central Java. 1.500 ft.); Hali ; Borneo (Mt.s. Kinabalu ami Marapok ; Doe.sonlanden

;

Martapura, S. E. Borneo): Pliilippine.s (Mindoro ; S. Palawan ; Balabac : also specimen.s

pre.sentod by ^Ir. C F. Bakor from Iniugin, X. Vi.s.sale ; Mt. Makiling and Liniay, Luzon ;

Iligan, Mindanao ; .Mt. Hanalao : and Los Banos) ; Taruna, Oreat Sangir ; Celebes (Tondano
;

and Tangari. .Minaliassa. .Monado and Toli-Toli in the north : Bonthain, Bua-Kraeng 5,000

ft.. Tjaniba and Bantiniurang in the south) ; Sapit, Londjok, 2,000 ft. ; Burn (North Coa.st
;

Kajeli ; Iliat, East Coast ; Wae Kibo ; Tifu Bay) ; Hitu, Amboina ; Ceram (Wahaai
;

Runia.so.sal-Pasania : Kairatoe) Buano ; Xus Laut. Also a .specimen .said to come from

British Honduras, and others from the following localities which I have been unable to

trace:—Sula Besi (DoluMty) : Lahunarang, Andonara (Doherty) ; Pach. (Mouhot) ; Mat.

(Wallace). Length 1 7-5-3::-7 mm.

The puncturing of the abdominal .sterna is very variable and proves, as in L. hicolor,

to be of no use for the distinction of definite varieties—hence the name glabriventis becomes

a synonym. The central area of the metasternum bears at most a pair of symmetrically

placed punctures. It never bears irregular punctures such as are ordinarily characteristic

t)f L. ci/cJotaenitis.

Leptaulax timoriensis (Percheron).

Passalus (i»>oriensis, Percheron, 1841, pp. lit-il. pi. l.\xviii. fi^. 1.

Leptaulax timoriensis, Zang, 1905c, p. 223.

Three specimens from Gng. Leo, Dutch Timor, 2,000-4,000 ft. ; five from Dilli. Port

Timor, 2.500 ft. ; one from Ihvaki. Wetter ; and two from the Alor Islands. Length 24-35

mm.

This species is very near L. dentatus, being distinguished only by the structure of the

pronotum, which is less distinctly rectangular, and is unpunctured in the anterior angles,

except in very small specimens in which one or two punctures may be present in this

position. In small specimens the puncturing in and around the pronotal scars and marginal

grooves is more extensive than in large ones.

Leptaulax anna, Zang.

LeplaiihiT nvna. Zaiif:. lOO.'ir;. p. ,3H>.

Four specimens from B. Aru Hassa, Sambawa, 2,000-5.000 ft. Length 30-31 mm.

L. anna i.s very like L. timoriensis, but has the pronotal .scars less densely punctured,

has the elytra more distinctly broadened behind with their lateral grooves matt and

marked with somewhat worn-looking punctures, and has the metasternum hairy laterally

and in front. In the Van de Poll specimens (30-31 mm. long) the lateral and intermediate

areas of the metasternum are united ; but in a smaller .specimen in our collection (26 mm.
long and a co-type) they are di.stinct, though the ridge between them is somewhat weak

behind. The elytra are separate.
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Leptnulax humerosus, Kii\\<-rt.

lATftltnilaj humer'Htiit, Kuwcrt. ImW, p. 2«U.

I^ptaulai kumrrotua. (fravi'ly. MM Ir. pp. '2't\ 'I'l'l , pi. xiii, titf. Ttl.

Nuiiioruus HpecinicnM from tht> fnllowiitg liN-alitip.H : IVrnk, Malay IVninHula : Siinintra

(Mana-Iviaiig, 2,cxx> 3,000 ft., uiul Taiuljoiig-Djati. en. 2,000 ft., Uriiaii. I'alfiiiltaiig
;

lUni. rrix«pi»e, Pailang Interior, ra. 6.000 ft. ; S. K. Senhiiig, ni. 1,000 ft. uii«l Hnlagoi

Inti-rior, CO. 600 ft., Ea.st Coast ; Hohic I..a\vang. I'a.-oerocan) ; Java (Malang ; Pongalongau,

S. I'rraiigor, 4,000 5,000 ft. ; (J. (mmIcIi, N. \V. PrcaiigiT, 4,000 ft. ; Telaga HrKia.n. JJartH't,

rnanger, 4,000 5,000 ft. ; (!. Tji Saliniar, \V. I'n'aiigiT, 3.000 ft. ; Tenggcr Moimtaiii,

Iv .lava, 4,OCX) ft.) ; Horned (.Martapiira and Kinaltalu). Ix<ngtli i5-8-22'5 mm.

Ka.-ily clistingiii^iial)!** from A. anna, whit li it rt-.-iomhle.'* a.> regards tin* s<-id]ituring of

th«> elytra, by its .smnllor .size, hy its nuirc strongly re«tangular pmnotum with tliiekly

punctured hides and umre or Ic^s prominent anterior angles, and l»y its slenderer elytra.

The bfecie.s of LeftUtuUij wliirli I liave lieen al>le to rerognize may lie di-stingui-slitHl

fron) one anotlier tlui.s:--

I

The flytra poliithoti throu;:hoiit .

.

.

.

.

.

2.

The deprejKtod Hurface of tin- two or three oiitennoKt proove*

of the elytra dull, the puiu-ture6 wanewhat worn-looking .. II.

I

The puncturin;; of the lateral >:roove.s of the elytra not .stronjjiy

tran.svenie : the |>Hrietul rid^'e.s united with the supraorbital

ridne.s .

.

.

.

.

.

3.

"^ The puncturing of tin- lateral jirooves of the elytra strongly

I transverse ; or. the parietal ridgca ending more or letio

I ahniptly ahout half way to the supraorbital ridges 0.

The atNloniinal sterna covered evenly all over with .somewhat

obsH-urr, broad, jthallow punetures L. /ilatms. \t. Il:(.

The puncturing of the abdominal sterna variable in e.\tpnt,

itomrtimeti abitent, when prewnt always finer, and when

exten.-iive dcefter and le.ss iiniform .. .. .. .. i.

/The marginal groovejt of the pronutum extremely line, their

puncturing more or lew ohttoleto ; the didei* of the pronntum

iind the |MKsterior intermediate areas of the motasternum

ut mo.st Weakly punetureii .. .. .. 0.

The marginal grofive.s of the pronotuni coar.ser, strongly

punrtured ; the sides of the pronntum and the |M)8terior

int<>rmediat4' area* of the metaxternum at) a rule strongly

and exten»ively punctured .

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

7.

The pronotum strongly rectangidar. the elytra more or leas

parallelMded ; small inscrttf. not more than IH mm. long .

.

. • 6.

The sides of the pri^i .what rounded, the elytra more

or lewi diUted \» insects, not less than '2i mm.
,

.

. . I.. $%itnbo>rur, p. III.
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L. roepslorfi, Ku\s-ert.

L. ijIiiIht, p. 1 1:5.

L. harhirnuda, p. 111.

L. hicolor, p. III.

L. rinib'irbis, ]>. 1 1»5.

L. ci/clotaeniiis, p. 1 1 ij.

f Tin- fnmtal rid-ics eiuiiiif: in the inner niar;iinal tiilx'nles ;

insects alwa^'s unicoiorous abr)ve

The frontal ridpes extending parallel to the anterior margin

6<( of the head to a point between the inner and rmter niar<{inal

tubercles, where they end somewhat abruptly ; tin- anterior

parts of the elytra conirnonly reddish brown in otherwise

blaek insects . .

! Larj^e insects (over 28 nini. Ion;;) ; the puncturing of the

]
pronotuni and metasternuni very scanty

J
Smaller insects (not more than 25 mm. lon<;) ; the puncturing

[ t)f the ])ronotum aTid metasternum much denser

The parietal ridf»es united with the supraorbital ridges ; the

central area of the metasternuni unpunctured

The parietal ridges ending more or less abruptly about half

way to the supraorbital ridges ; or. the central area of the

metasternum punctured .

.

The central area of the metasternuni almost invariably with

at least a few more or less irregularly placed puncture.s ; the

parietal ridges variable

The central area of the metasternum with at most one pair of

symmetrically placed punctures ; the parietal ridges always

ending more or less abruptly about half way to the

supra -orbital ridges

The pronotuni strongly rectangnlai' ; its anterior angles more or

less extensively punctured

The pronotuni more rounded ; its anterior angles unpunctured,

except in small specimens, where a small group may be

present

The grooves of the elytra not tuberculate

A more or less distinct polished tubercle formed out of each

of the transverse ridges in the lateral grooves of the elytra .

.

The pronotuni convex, punctured only in the scars and

marginal grooves and usually in the anterior angles ; the

elytra short, dilated behind : the metasternuni hairy

laterally and in front, its lateral and intermediate areas

often united

The pronotuni somewhat flattened, denselv punctured laterallv,

its sides practically straight ; the elytra slender, more or le.ss

parallel sided ; the metasternum hairless, the intermediate

and lateral areas always distinct .. .. .. L. humcros>i.i. p. \]8.

L. 'lenlfiti IKj.

L. timoriensis. p. 117.

L. brrriirii. Kuwert.

L. <iii)iii, p. 117.

10.

12.

/J XK; /:()(; R. I I'llli '.
( /. RESri. TS.

It \v(.uM he useless to attempt to giv(> Ikmv a dotailoil account of the distribution of the

various .spec ios of Passaiidae. For in the ca.se of Oriental genera the information gathered

together in my ' Account of the Oriental I'assalidae
"' can readily be supplemonted l>v the
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ntitiitioiinl iwortU toiituim^l in the pronont pnper : nnd in the rase of other genera no

rniiipilation is poHnible without a nuirh more detnilecl revision of synonvniv than I nm at

]»re.M'nt uMe tn nrhieve. Hut tlio pi'm-ral <li'*trilmtion of the family reijuires some further

eonsitleratioii in the light of certain faits set forth in the jjresent paper.

It will Im' convenient to deal with the Indo- Australian area first.

This urea is inhabited by three subfamilies of Pas.salidae, namely the AulaccKvrlinae,

Maerolininae and Le|)taula(-inae.

The AuhMiKVilinae. though not a very large .subfamily, ajjpeiirs to be a .somewhat

highly spei'ializwl one. In none of its species are there frontal and ])arietal ridges or inner

and «iuter tul>enles. .such as are foun«l in the more primitive species of all other subfamilies :

and in the three largest genera, Comanipfs, Tiintun-erH.s and Aulurttci/rhis the basal piece

and lateral lobes of the male genital tube form <ine piece, either by consolidation or by the

suppre.ssiim t»f the ba.sal-piece, in.stead of being separate as in other subfamilies (see Sharp

and -Muir, it)i2, p. 580; al.so above, p. 5), while the middle lower tooth on each mandible

is imnuivable. In all other I'a.s-snlidae, even in such primitive forms as Oileoiden

gttbrecticonus, this tiM)th is jointed, .lointing does not occur, so far as I kn«»w, in any

beetles other than Pa.ssalids, and is clearly an indication of .specialization : but its ab.sence

in Cowani/tes. Taeitiocerux anil A iilacocijcl tis is jirobably .secondary and not primitive,

e>pe<;ially as it is correlated with specialization «»f the male genital tube. In the two

remaining genera, CeracufH's and Cyliiidrocoultis, the sfnn-ture, both of the tooth in question

and of the male genital tube, re.send)Ie those found in other .subfamilies.

The largest genus, AuUirttcijrlnii, is centred in tlie Australian Kegif»n. but extends into

the Sunda Islands and Indian Peninsula. This discontinuous distribution suggests that

ground is being lost in the Oriental Region, where the smaller genera ComarujH's an«l

TitenioctTiis ])redoniinate. Tlie.se genera are confined to the Oriental Region. e.\ce]»t for a

single .species of Coviacupes (C. foveicollis) which has established itself in Celebes. Only

one .species, Tarniocerus bicuxpis, is found north of the Malay Peninsula ; this extend-s

northwartU to the Hinuilayas.

The genera ('i-rnciijtrs and ('i/lni<ir(K-(iulu.s, in which the male genital tube and middle

lower tooth re.semble tho.se of other subfamilies, only occur towards and beyond the

northern confines of the Oriental Region. With these presumably primitive characters

tlii'V combine cephalic excre.scences which give them a most unusual appearance. Such

exirescences freijuently indicate the .senility of a group, and it .seems probable that

Crracupeg and CylindrocauUts are senile survivors of a tran.sitional group through which

the more tj-pical Atdacocyclinae of the present time have been derived. Ccraniftest is les.s

abnormal than Ci/lindrnmuliis and occurs in Burma, the Hinuilayas, Tonkin and Formo.sa.

The latter only occurs .still further north, namely in China and .lapan. Its ,species are the

only Aulac«K-yclinae known to have fu.sed elytra.

The Maerolininae fall into two .series of genera, whose distribution mu.st be con.sidere<l

.s«-pnn»tely. The first of these compri.ses the gencr.i Mnrntiinus and Ph'urnrius, whose

(i.nibined range covers the Oriental Regi<»n and Celebes, but does not extend into the

Papuan Sub-Region. Ceylon is occupied by species of Macrolintis which are closely allied

to one another but differ in certain characters, common to all of then), from the remaining
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species of the genus.' The genus Pleumrius appears entirely to replace Macrolinus in the

Indian Peninsula. This genus has otherwise been recorded only from Sumatra, whence

it was originally described. In the absence of further reciords from that island I am
iiM lined ti) (Imilit tlir validity of the record and to believe the genus to be confined to the

Indian i'eninsula. 11 tiii.s is so the genus probably ccmtains one species only, a species

whose elytra are united. Other groups of Macrolinus occupy respectively (i) the

Indo-Chinese Sub-Region. {2) the ^lalayan Sub-Rogi(jn and (3) Celebes, except that one

rare Cebelean species belongs to the Malayan group. Species of Macroliims with fu.sed

elytra are known nnly in the Ceylone.se and Celebean groups.

The second series of genera of Macrolininae (PI. I) is found throughout the Indo-Aus-

tralian area and is remarkable for the pronounced asymmetry which is develf)ped in mo.st of

its more highly specialized members. It comprises the Aceraiinae and (inaphalocneminae of

my previous papers, one of which was devoted to a special study of its distribution (19146).

The study of more extensive material fully confirms the geographical .separation, in

Ceylon and Australia respectively, of the primitive aad closely related symmetrical forms

by the more highly specialized and less clo.sely related descendants of each ; but .shows that

I was mistaken in confusing the Celebean Passalid fauna with the Papuan, and that my
suggestions regarding phylogeny can be improved upon.

Concerning the distribution of the genera Episphemts, Ophrygonius and Acernius there

is nothing fresh to add. The first named is confined to the Indian Penin.sula and Cevlon,

the two last to the rest of the Oriental Region. The species inhabiting Ceylon are less

highly specialized than those inhabiting the Indian Peninsula, which in their turn are less

highlv specialized than those found on the other side of the Ganges, taking these as a whole.

And in each of the.se areas the most asymmetrical (i.e., the most highly specialized) is also

the most abundant, the most variable, and among the largest. It also has gregarious

habits (Gravely, igi^h, pp. 202-204 ; 1914c, pp. 311-313).

Similarly, in the genus Pelopides, the most abundant species in the Sunda Islands are

large and highly a.symmetrical (P. tridens, etc.) ; but in the Malay Peninsula the most

abundant species (P. dorsalis) is smaller and more nearly .symmetrical. The most symme-

trical species of all appears to be confined to Borneo, the island where a primitive form

would be least expected : but it does not seem to be common there.

The genus Pelopides is f<nind all over the Malayan Sub-Region, and extends beyond

it into the extreme south of Burma, but no further. Its connection with simpler genera

is obscure, but it would be quite in keeping with the general relationship between the

evolution and distribution of asymmetrical Passalids for some ancestral form to be found in

Continental A.sia. It seems to me possible that such may be represented in the genus

Tiberioides, a .symmetrical gemis whose presence in the area occupied by Ophrygonius and

Aceraius does not accord well with any direct relationship with them. If this is the case,

the grooves on the inentum of T. horealis no doubt represent an early .stage in the

development of the large secondary scars found in all species of Pelopides. Closely allied

to Pelopides is the genus Plest/iriius. which is contined to Celebes (see above, p. 96).

' For the distinctive characters of the several local groups of species of J/acro/inus see sections 1-3 of the table oa
pp. 82 81 nbovc.
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Tiie niiMt priinitivc ttpucicit of the AuMtrulinn Kcgion liclong totliegetuiH MtiHtochdug,

lik«' the Oriental A'/»i,'»/</i«*n»i«, i-ontuins hutli .syninn'trinil aiul more or leati

iietricul sperie.s. The Mihgetiera Phnntclulits uiiti Mii.stiic/nluM, whiih with ouc

exreption (.W. ftectntufrra. Heller, from New (iiiinea) are (-Mnlined to Australia, contain large

nml rohuHt Hynirnetrii-al inhct'ts. The subgenera AnaUulifs and Cvtcjtttt, whii-h with one

exit'ption (.1/. nugtmliensia inmx Australia) are found in the islands north of Australia,

contain smaller and often slighter insects winch are ahno>t always more or less asymmetrical.

Of the two spwicii of Episfthenuii inhabiting Ceylon the dominant one is slightly

asymmetrical, the other, which i» syninietricnl, being clasely allied to it, but much lens

abundant and of smaller size. In Australia, on the contrary, the various symmetrical

.sprcies are dominant, the asymmetiical Ma.sliMliilus (Annitic/un) iiuslrtthfiism being

comparatively rare ; which suggests that M. aiislrciliengia is a comparatively recent

itiipMrtation ond has not been derived «lirectly from its symmetrical compatriots. This

ii-,:f.tion is supjuirted by the fact that M. (luslntliensig is much more closely related to

I'apuan than to Austmlian spiiies, being indeed one of the most highly a.symnietrical

tnendiers of its genus, and by the fact that it has been recorded from New (tuinea as well

as from Australia.

The genus Mtistitf'hiln.s probably rej)rcsents the primitive st(K-k fr»»m which the genera

Jjabirniis (with PnttitiniMiM his), (iniinliis and Psiitdi jusfilnims (with Tdri/iiinnis) have been

derived.

In l,<iliu'niis sj)e<iali7.aiioii allcct^ mainly the tiHtasH'inum, aj»parently in a>-'Mi;jti'tn

with the wings, which tend to lose their normal function and iloubtless to become more

efficient stridulating organs at the same time. In the mo.st highly specialized members of

the genus, which a])pear to be confined to the Moluccas, the elytra are united in the middle

line, species with separate elytra being apparently to be conlined to New (iuinea. the

Aru Islands, etc.

ProtomocwUta apiMMi- in iiavi- bmi derived from the simpler forms of I^biennx. li>

dentition is reduced, in which respect it is the most highly specialized of all the .species

with a nuxlified metasternum. But the elytra are not united nor ilo they show any tendency

to become ovate. The genus iK-curs in the Solomon Islands and has been recorded from the

Miilucj-as, OS well as froni the I.slands inhabited by the simpler fr)rms of Ijobienus.

The genus Gonatns constitutes a .second line of descent from MnslnchUns. The

metasternum, wings ond elytra are always normal ; but the mondibles beconje very

stronciv asymmetrical, anti the posterittr margin of the mentum verj' strongly arched, in

' iaiized forms. The progressive .stages of this developnient ore still pre.serve<l in

;;hly specialize*! species. The nn»st primitive species of all, (i. minimus, appears

to he conluicd to New (Juinea and its neighbouring islands : but (i. pumilio, the species

mo^t closely allied to it, although occurring there ap])ears to be centred in the Moluccas.

.Much larger ami more abundant than either arc (i. sr/irlioniji, (i. germari ond (i. nariculatnr,

which must In* regarde*! os the dominont species of the genus, (i. schfUongi is .somewhat

more primitive than either of the others, and is confine<l to New (Guinea, the other two

being centred in the Moluccas, though recorded from New (Juinea and from Java and the

Philippines also.
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The tliird and last line f)t descent I'loni MastocJiilus is found in the genera

PsciKiciiisiilinnis aiul Taninitiins, two extremely rare forms known only from New (.luinea.

Their atlinities have already been fully discussed elsewhere ((iravely, 1924c, 328-329).

The Leptaulacinae are centred in the Malayan Sub-Region, whence several have spread

westwards and eastwards to the Indo-Chinese Sub-Region and Celebes respectively. The two

dominant .species, L. bicolor and L. dentatus, have spiead beyond these limits into the Indian

Peninsula and Ceylon in the west, and into the Moluccas, New (luinea, and possibly even

Australia in the east. Isolated species have arisen in several of the islands or island groups

of liotli the eastern and western parts of the archipelago. The number of distinct species

appears, however, to be small and tlie more widely distributed species especially are

extremely variable and often dillicult to distinguish from one another. They are also

extremely abundant. This probably indicates that the subfamilj- is of relatively recent

origin and that it has not yet reached a condition of equilibrium.

The importance of Palk Strait, the Gangetic Plain, the China Sea and Isthmus of Kra

(together), the Straits of Macassar and Torres Strait in the di.stribution of the MacroliTjinue

has already been pointed out (Gravely, 1914c, p. 338). The further study of the Pa.s.salidae

of the Australian Region shows that the Molucca and Gilolo Straits are of no less

importance and, indeed, that to the former belongs tlie special importance which I

previously attached to the Straits of Macassar, tlie fauna of Celebes being even more

unlike that of the AustraUan Region than it is unhke that of the Oriental Region.

The Passalids hitherto recorded from Celebes are as follows '.^—
r, t IT \

(Genus otherwise purelv Orieatal : C. foveicoUis,
L o»iaciipes fovocnllis »\ibf^p. ninwr . . -l

^ ' '

( «. str., confined to Borneo.

Aulacocyclus celebens>s .

.

Endemic. Genus Indo-Australian.

-, ,. , . ,
(Endemic. Belongs to the inroup of ilffjcro/on/s other-

Macrohmis sulaperfectus .

.

, . , , , T ,, , ^ ,

( wise known only from the Malayan Subregion.

„ duivenbodei .

.

. . )
.These two constitute a {jroup which is endemic.

Aceraivslaev,colUs .. ..
^'^ Malayan species. The genus is so definitely

( Oriental that I am inclined to doubt this record.

PlesUienus s])p. .. .. Endemic. Allied to the Oriental Pe/o/firffA-.

Trichosligmus ursulus .. ..
(Endemic. The only other known species of the

( genus is Oriental.

Leplaulnx planus .

.

.

.

. . ^

... /Oriental species which appear to be extending their

',',

a,cloLnius
'.'.

\
'"""-''• ^"^ ** •^*"* '"'" ''''''^^^ ^^^' *'"'»*^'^

., dentatus .. .. )
a"d pos.sibly Au.stralia.

Although a large proportion of these species are endemic, and it is doubtfid whether

either of the two most characteristic asymmetrical Oriental genera, Accmins and Pelopi'd4.'s,

occur in Celebes at all. it will be seen that every species known from Celebes is related to

species which are essentially Oriout.il. although some have establi.^hed themselves in the

Australian Kegitm also.

» Concerning Knwert's ipcoril of " Tf/o/w " imprctsieollis see nbovo. |>. 107. footnote 2

R -2
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Till* I'a.K.snli(l fuuiia of the MuluccaN \h cloHcly alli«>«i tn tliut <if New Uuiiirn, uiul rtoverul

i*j»iHi»v« liiivo Ikhmj reconliHl um coninntn to both. In th»* geiius (ioniitas, howcviT, it is

nt»tt>wortliy that of the two «jMMio.H with iiio>t primitive inentiiiii the one witli roiiiplcte

<lt>iitition i.s only known from Now (iuinni ; whih* of the tliree <onunon hpccic« with more

highly ?«|H'i-iah7.e(l mentum the one witli the most primitive dentition seems to l>e i-onfincd

t«» New (iiiinea and the other two to the MohHcas. Siniihirly. in the genus /xi/m*;i'M,

speeies with normal elytia appear to l>e «'oniined to New (itiinea ami thos«» with fusetl elvtra

to the Molureas. The allietl /Vt»/uHi(X7>f/(i«, in which the mandihies are m<Mlifie<l instead

of the elytra, behings however to New Ciuinea, ami, althoiifrh it is undoubtedly more

widely tlistributed than any of its allies, the single record of its «M-curronce in the Moluccas

.shoulil be conlirme<l before if i< tiiially acceptod. f's> nil, iiisiihrnus uml Turi/niiiins i\rr ,ti\]y

known from New (iuinci

The information al pidnt available rcLMr'nni; the (ii>>tributuiii nt AinerKaii aixl

Kthiopian Passalidae is nuuh less sjitisfactorv than that regarding the Indo-Australian

.subfamilies. The probable distinctness «(f the .\inerican and Kthiopian I'assalid faunas, in

spite of .several records to the contrary, has already been tlealt with (above, pp. lo-i i ). It

is perhaps worthy of note here that no Kthiopian l'as.salidae are kmnvn to have the elytra

united, and that in America, althoui;!) species with fused elytra attain the largest size, the

commonest and most widely distributed .sjjecies have .separate elytra. Among the

P.seudacanthinae Popilius coruutns is the largest and most highly spe<'ialized of the .species

with .separate elytra and is the commonest and most witlely distributed species in the

subfamily. Among the PnKidinae no species appears to lie e.xceptionally abundant. Anuuig

the Passjilinae I'tuillus Irnr/iii. I'nssaltis interstilialifi and Passahix iiiierniplus are particularly

abundant and widely distributed. The la.st named is probably the most abundant and

wi«lely distributed of all. and is also extremely variable. The group «tf species to which it

belongs appears to me to be the culminating point of the general trend of evolution through-

out its genus, a genus who.se wealth of do.sely interrelated species suggests that it bears the

same kind of relation to the rest of the American I'assalid fauna as Ijeptaulax does to the rest

of the Indo-Au.stralian.

SIMMAKV.

I . External Mor/>hohnjif.

The clypeus is exposed and .separated by a suture from the frons only in the subfamily

P.seudacanthinae. In a few «ither genera, mostly American, it is exp<ised but unite<l

t«i the frons. In the majority of Passalids the whole of the upper surface of the anterior

jmrt of the head, between the .supra-orbital ridges and in front of the frontal ridge-s, is frons,

the whole of the cljiieiis being doubled beneath this out of sight (pp. 1-3. fig. i. 1-4).

It is uncertain whether the inner and outer marginal tubercles of the I<eptaulacinac

ore homologous with the inner and <»uter tubenle.s re.s-peetively of other Passjilidac

<VV V4).

The dentition is reduced only in .somewhat highly specializwl forms. In Aujerican

bubfamilie.s it seem.H to be aHMM-iated with the loss of the habit of flight, and to come about
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tliidugli tlio fusion (if the two lowest tpnninal teeth. In Indo-Au.stralian .subfamilies it is

always associated with cophalic asymmetry and never with the loss of the habit of flight,

.and comes about through the fusion of the anterior lower and lowest terminal teeth

(pp. 9-IO, fig. ii).

The lo.ss of the habit of (light appears to allow of greater .specialization of the wings a.s

stridulating organs. It pioduces definite structural modifications in the insect (pp. 4-5).

The following genera contain, .so far as is known, only flightless forms .—Ciflindroratdus,

Flatyrerres, Pleurariiis, Proodejoides, Procidcjns, Procnhdus, Proculus, Pseudnranlhus

and PuhUus. The following species are also flightless -.—Labienus molnccanus and gigas,

Macrollniis obesus and t(rsus, Passnlus quitensis and Vindex synelytris.

The structure of the male genital tube is almost uniform throughout the family.

The genera of Aulacocyclinae other than Ceracupes and Cylindrocuulus differ, however, from

the rest of the family in that the basal piece and lateral lobes are represented by one

undivided plate (p. 5).

The central tubercle is u.sually larger in females than in males in species in which

it varies greatly in size (p. 5).

2. Classification.

Seven sulifainilio have been recognized, of which one. the Aulacocyclinae, confined to

the Indo-Australian area with China and Japan, is somewliat widely removed from all

the others (p. 9). Two others are confiiu'd to the Indo-Australian area. These are

distinguished from American and Ethiopian sul)lainili.'s by the structure of the mandibles

(p. 9). The Ethiopian subfamily is distinguished from tlie four American ones by the

structure of the anterior margin of the head (pp. lo-i i).

The number of genera has been greatly reduced. Specific synonymy has not been dealt

with, but there can be little doulit that a similar reduction is required in the number of

species.

3. Geographical Di,strib>(tion.

Passalidae appear to flourish only under more or less moi.st tropical conditions.

American, Ethiopian and Indo-Australian forms belong respectively to different

subfamilies, probably without exception (pp. 9-12).

The group of Macrolininae with strong asymmetrical tendencies is of .special zoogeo-

graphical interest. Its most primitive species inhabit Ceylon and Australia. These

are closely allied to one another but give rise to divergent lines of descent, confined

respectively to the Oriental Region with Celebes, and to the Australian Region. Both these

regions are composed of a series of smaller areas, each characterized by a distinct Pa.ssalid

fauna, which is more highly specialized in those nearer to Celebes than in those further

away. These areas are : in the Oriental Region—Ceylon, the Indian Peninsula, the

Indo-Chine.se Subregion and the .Malayan Subregion ; and in the Austrahan Region

—

Au.stralia, New (hiinea and the Moluccas (pp. 120-124). These facts bear out the

suggestion (Oravely, 1913, p- 204) that conditions towards the centre of the Archipelago are

peculiarly favourable for evolution, and that as more and more highly specialized forms

have arisen there, they have migrated outwards, driving before them the less highly
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iipcH;ialir.ed. which have mrely hun-ivwl except whcrr they have U'ou ahic U) PHtalilJHh

then Hid •'fiiiu- iilistai !«• to migration.

I "( (Violies, though rehile<l to the <»riental fauna, i.s very diKtinet from it inid

containn a large proportion of endemic Hpocics and uno endemic genun (p. 1 33)

The genera Murrotiiuia and J'leiirariu/i are Oriental. The former genus ha.^ pr-Klmcd

local race.-* in Celebes and in vnvU of the areas into wljicli the Oriental Hegion proper has Iwren

divided above, with the single oxception of the Indian I'eninHula where it is rcplacml by tho

latter genus (pp. 1 jo 1 .2 1 ).

The I.,<»ptaularinae appear to be centred in the Malayan Subregiun ami t<» be undergoing

rapid development and exjiansion (p. 1 :3).

The Aulacotyclinae appear to be a very highly specialized subfamily, n«i\v on the

decline. The genera Ceracuftes and Cylindrocaalus appear to be the senile repre.'wntatives

of an old group, in .some respects more primitive than the forms at present dominant in tho

.subfamily. Thi'y are only found towards and bfvond the limits <if distributinn <.f tlic rest

of the .subfamily (p. 1 20).

The SoleniMVclinae appear to b«- peculiar in ilic Kilimpi.in Kegioii, and tiic I'seuda-

canthinae. Prcx-ulinae and I'a.s.salinae t(t Ainerita. The information at present available

a.H to their distribution is much le.ss complete than is that available conceniing Indo-

Australian fonns (pp. 5 & 124).

Hllil,ln(.|;.\l'liV.

I'aiiers iiiurkol with an a.sU>ri8k (*) an- not avnilabli- in Calcutta.
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I7!»2. Kabricius, J. C. Kutinnologin Systeiuatica emeuda cf aucla. I. 2 (Hafniae,

1HU2), pp. 24(1-1.

• I8(>«. Krichson in Witdnuunn Archir liir '/.ml. n. /<«./. I (180(»).

• 18(M». llliger. K. " Vierzig neue Insecten aus der Hellwigischen Sammlung in Bniun-

.schweig." Wiedruutnn Arrfiir fiir Znnl. u. Zoot. (Berlin and Bnin^wick IS(K))

I (2), pp. 1 03- 1 all. and II. pp. 22!i-230.
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I'nifi. fietidant 17S(JI7U7. Pt.s. 1-15 (Paris. 180.5-1821).

1800-17. Schonherr. C'. J. Synonymia fusertorum, oder Versuch einer Si/nonijmie

alhr hishrr hehtnten Insech-it .• nach Fabricii Stfslnna Eleuther<Uornm

fjtonliui. I. Kleutherata «Kler Kiifer (pts. 1 ami 2, Stockholm, 18(Ml

and 18(18. 3. Cp-Hjila. 1817).

• I8l'.». Drapiez. Aim. (irii. Sri. I'hijs. Itrnj-. I, p. 5(», pi. iv, tig. 4.

18I!». Ma«l>eay, \V. .S. Home Kniomologicae ; or Essays n» the Anntdose AnimaU,

I. 1 (hc.mb.n I8IJI. Paris 1833).

1823. Wie*lemann. C. H. " Zweihumlert neue Kiifer von .lava. Bengalen, und

dem V«»rgcbirgc der Uutten-HofTnilng." Zml. .Mmj. II (1), p. ion.
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182(). MacLcay, W. S. " Catalogue of Insects collected by Captain King, R.N."
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Entomology I-II, Paris, 1832-1835).

* 1835. Klug, F. " Erm. Reise," p. 39.

1835. Percheron, A. Monographic des Passales (Paris, 1835).

1837. Dejean, P. F. M. A. Catalogue des Coleopteres de la Collection de M. le

Compte Dejean, 3 ed. (Paris, 1837), pp. xiv, 503.

1841. Percheron, A. '" Revision critique et Supplement d la Monographic du

Genre Passale, premiere partie." Mag. ZooL, Insectes, 1841. PI. Ixvii-

Ixix.
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VIII, 1842, pp. 123-125.

1843. Guerin-Meneville. F. E. "' Animaux Articules " in Souvenirs d'un Voyage

dans rinde execute de 1834 a 1839 par M. Adolphe Delessert. Pt. II (Paris

1843), pp. 33-98.

1843. Imhoff, L. " Bericht uber eine dem oflfentlichen Museum vora Ilerrn Mis-

sionar Riis geschenkte Sammlung Guineensischer Kafer. Ber. Verh,

Naturf. Ges. Basel, V, 1840-1842 (1843), pp. 164-180.

1844. Percheron, A. " Monographic des Passales, Second Supplement."' Mag.

ZooL, 1844, ])1. cxxxiv-cxxxv.

* 1845. Hope. F. W. A. ( W'estwood). A Catalogue of the Lucanoid Coleopt?ra in the

collection of . . . .F. W. Hope, etc. (London, 1845). ]:. 31.

1847. Burmeister, H. Handbuch der Entomologie, V (Berlin, 1847), pp. 4(il-.")l!i.

1850. Castelnau, F. L. de L. de. Ilistoire Naturelle des Animau.v Articules. Insec-

tes Coleopteres par M. le Compte de Castelnau, II (Pari.^, 1850), pp. 178-9.

1852. Smith. F. Nomenclature of Coleojiterous Insects in the Collection of the British

Museum. Pt. VL Passalidae (London, 1852).
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l^li^. <uMMiningpr and Harold. Cntaln^jun Coleopteroruw (.Muni< li. 1S(»S). pp. lMi8-

5>72.
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Pectinicornia and Lamelluuinia. 188(>-18!K» (Pectiniconiia. 188(1).

1887. Fairniaiie, I.. " (dleupteres de 1 "Interieiiie de la Chine."' Ann. See. Ent.

Hrl'l.. XXXI. 1887. pp. 87-13().
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Xo. 4'.>H, 12 ]>]i., 1 tcvt-fig.

(b) " N'ippio del Dr. .Vlfredo Borelli iiol Paraguay e iiolla He-

puhlica .Vrgentina—Pa.s.salidi. ' hull. Mii/i. Torino XX,
190."), No. .')08, 1(5 pp.

MK»o. Znng. H. {(i) Xuniorous paper.>< in fJmtur/u- En/. Zritsrhr. for liMC).

(/>)
' Anderung in der Xonienclntur dor Pa.s.saliden (Coleoptera)."

Znnl. Anz. XXIX. ino.-). pp. 1.J4-5.

(r) Passalidanun Synonyniia. Kritisclip Kevi.sion der vmi Kiiwer^

und antloron Autnren aufgestellten (Jattungen und Arten."

.\nti.s Lrifitrn Mils. XXV. l!»0.j. pp. 221-232.

((/) Zwci neue Pa.s.saliden au.s den (Jattungen ('oniacujx's. Kp.,

und .\ceraiu.s. Kp." Xotes Ln/dm .1/'/>'. .X.W. l'.tii.*». pp.

233-8.

I9(H>. Pangolla. fl. " Spedizione a! Huwenzori di S. .\. I{. j.uigi .\niedeo di Savoia

I)uca degli .Vhnizzi. Xunvo .sporie di Pa.ssalidi (Diagnosi preventiva)."

Jinll. Mn.s. Tonnii. X-XI. inoCi. X<». .'>40. 1 p.

llHiCi. Zang. H. {(i)
' rchersiclit der Hasilianu.s-.Arten." Ih'utache E»t. Zeitschr.,

l!»ot}. pp. 177-183.

*(h) " Pas.salini." Sont (iuinra. R>'.sullnt.i dr rExftrdition gcirn-

tifique .\r*'rlfind)ii.ir d In \oiiirlh'-(tiiintr rn 1903, sous /»-.«

nuMjiirrs di' Arthur \\' iil.>„.i,.,. ('he/ de /'AV/>*v/'/'"»' V (I)

pp. 23-2«.

HM17. Vrrnw. (J. J. " ,\ eontrihution to the i la>>iruation of the Colciipterou.'*

Family Paxnaliilae." Trans. Ent. S<>r.. Enndnn. UMtrt (1000-7). pp. 441 -4«n.

I!Mo. II»>l|«>r. K. M. ' Fiinfter Beitrage zur Papuani.«*rhcn Kiiferfauna."" .//</i.

•I. li'T. K. Z<x>l. -/. AnihrEthn. Mu.s. r>re.sdrn. WW. nM0(3). 42])p.. I pi.
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li'li. llcllcr. K. \l. • Kino none. C'eracupes-Art .111- F..rrTi,,.;, |,,„ >,«-. E„t.

lich/. \.\'. I'll I. pp. 256-7, 1 text-fig.

\'.U2. Sharp. D. and .Miiir, F. "The Coinparative Aiuitoiuy ul the Male (Jenital

Tiil)e ii) Cok'uptera."" Trans. KnI. Soc, London, 1912. pp. 477-r.42. pi.

xlii-lxxviii (I'assaiidae, pp. 579-580, pi. xliv, figs. ll-13rt).

l'.ii:{. (iravoly. F. H. "Throe Conora nf Papuan Passalid Coleopior.i. .Mill.

.Mils. Ildtnhiny. X.\.\. I!ti:{. pp. l(t:M12, (5 text-figs.

* 11)14. Casey, T. L. " .Miscellaiionus Ndtos and Xew Species." Memoirs on (he

Coleoptera V (Lancaster Pa., 1914), pp. 355-378.

1914. (Jravely, F. H. (rt) " H. Sauter'.s Formosa-Ausbeute—Pas.salidae." Snj,-

plementa Entoniolofjica Til, 1914. pp. 30-32.

(h) The Evolution and Distribution of oortain fndo-.\ustra-

lian Passalidae, J. A. S. H.. X. 1914. pp. 2iii-2(>9.

{c) An Account of the Oriental Passalidae based primarily

on the collection in the Indian .Museum. Mnn. Jitd.

.Mils. III. Xn. 4. 1914. pp. 177-353. 3 pi.

1914. (irieve, S. " The Occurrence and Distribution of the Beetle Pas-sialus uni-

cornis, Serv.. in the Antilles and the Northern portion of South America."

Proc. R. Phys. Soc. XIX, pp. 159-160.

1915. Gravely, F. H. " Notes on the Habits of Indian Insects. M\Tiapods and

Arachnids." Rec. Ind. Mks.. XI. ])p. 483-593. pi. xxii-xxv (Passalidae,

pp. 495-497.

191(). Oravely, F. H. "Some Lignicolous Beetle-Larvae from India and Borneo.*'

1,'rr. Ind. .Mii<. XIT, pp. 137-175, pi. xx-xxii.

1910. Heller, K. ^I. " Die Kafer von Neu-Caledonien unci den benachbarten

Inselgruppen.'' Sarasin and Roux's Nova Caledonia, A, Zool. II (3) pp.

229-3()4. pi. x-xi. 22 text-figs. (Passalidae, pp. 352-353).

19l(i. Schult/.o. W. A Catalogue of Philippine Coleoptera." Philippine J. Sci.

XI (D). pp. 1-194 (Passalidae. pp. 1 54-150).
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iM)i:.\.

Synonyms are printed in italics: page nuinl)ers referring to keys, descriptions, locality

or syiKiMVinic records, and fifiuros are printed in ordinary tyjie : utlior lunnhr-rs are in hold

tace.

The sinnniary of the paper on pp. I24-12(i has been designed partly as a guide to the

\vhereal)outs of the principal facts recorded. References to it are not included in this index.

References to the list of recently de.scribed genera and species on pp. 7-!) have similarly been

omitted.

abortivus (I'assalus)

Aceniiimw

Aceraius

Acpraius giou]j

aequalis (Oplnygonius)

aequidens {Arcniius, Ophnjgonius)

affinis (Passalus)

agassizi (Arrox, Serlorinn)

agiioscendus (Viiule.x)

alberlisi (Gonatas)

AlococeruH

alterego (Krioiioimis. Erioslenius)

aUitaceostermis (Aceraius)

amazonicus (P()i)iliiis)

Analaches

aiulamaiieusis (Ba-tiliiinus, Macrohnus)

aiigulatus (Pdssaliis, Ptichopus)

atiguslifrons (bcpt.uila.x) ..

aiiibarbis (Lcptaulax)

auipunctus (Leptaulax)

anna (Leptaulax)

unlanuricae (Ciceronius, SdIoiuicvcIus)

A poiicleides

approxiinatus (/'((.m<(/i«, Soleuocyclus)

arrow! (Ceracupos)

Arrox

arueusis (Aulacocyclus)

astanicitsis (Aceraius)

assimilis (P(I5«(/'m. V'oturius)

Aul.icoeyclinae .

.

Aulacocyclus

Aiirelius

Aurilulitii

austeni (Ceracupos)

austeui (Tibcrioidcs)

Pmje.
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uatraliMkiu (Miut<>chiluii s. str., PoMtalut)

Btutralioiuiu {C'Hejus, Muatochiitu AnaUrhm)

aiutrnlis (Pa**>ilu», Petitpt, Frotumocoeluit)

burliniiiii (Pa$MUu, I'piitalobiut)

burliit juhIh (I.<'|i(utilax)

l>if>aliH (l'<iiiiiirii|i«>it, Pa»»al\u)

ll'I'lll'lHIIH

U:i^l•^\ (Mncrolituiii)

b«cc«ni (LepUuUx)

bicAtithatuit (Pattahu, TAcni(>ct>nu)

bicolor (I^ptniilax)

birornit (/';«•.')/./«. S|iiiriuff)

l>iriis|>i<t (Aiilitritrifcluii, Tat'tiinccruil)

bifirliu (Nasopronihis, Pscurlacanthus)

binonvnatiiii (Pa««inlii«)

birinaniruA (O|iliryuoiiiiiii) .

.

I>ii|ivi;ii- (\'<'f urmH)

liorciilfi {I 'hiliihiii-.iin, Tiberioiilea)

boniruniM (ArorniuB)

brarhy|)hylluit ( Plpurariiis)

braailicnnis (PntmUm, Paxillus)

brovi<>ri|wnni.H (Ddimlnlarnius, Popilins)

bur«TU.H (ryliiiilrrtcnuluii) .

.

bumieiatcri (friornwww, OMflpAn/oc'irwiM. Polonidos) 91, 9.").

P,igr.
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Paije.

Ciceronius . . .

.

.

.

. . 70, 71.

clvpcatus (Malogasalus) .

.

.

.

. . <)9, 70.

Comacupes . . .

.

.

.

. . U etc., 120, 123.

coinpergus (Labienus, Passaltts, Velkjiifi) . . 104, 10.5, lo7.

comptoni {Aceraiits, Ei)i.sph"iuis) .. .. S'), 80.

( 'on ii/ir . . 22, "J.j.

conve.xifrons (Oplirvgoiiius) .

.

. . 86.

convexus (I'assalus) . . .

.

. . Ij.j, C6.

coidiiier (Choiulroccphalua) l.j.

cormitus {Passolu-s, Popilius) . . "28, 29, 124.

corticola {Passaliis, Verres) :U, 40, -11.

crassus {Pa.ssa'u.s, Publius) . . '.ii, 42.

crenati))eiinis (Macroliims) 81, 83.

crenatiis (I'a.xillus) .. .. 4.5, .50, 51.

criniceps (Veturius) .

.

34, 37, 39.

crinituj) (Heterochilm. Ophrysonius) . . 87.

curtus (Passalus. Pelrejux).

.

.. .. .53, .56, 66.

cyclotaenius (Leptaulax) .. .. 113, 116, ll'.t. 123.

cylindraceus (Comacupes. Passalus) . . 14, 16.

Cyliiulrocaulus . . 14,21,120.

Cijphoprocuhts . . .

.

.

.

. . 42.

dentatus (Leptaulax, Passalus) 112, 113, 116. 119 123.

depressus (Macrolinus) .

.

.80, 81, 83,

devrollei (Aulacocyclus, Ta"niocerus) .

.

. . 19, 20.

dichotoiuis (Spurius) .

.

.

.

. . 24. 26.

Didtinoides .

.

. . 69, 72.

Didimus .72.

differem (Uonatas) .

.

. . 109.

dilatatus (Mastochilus Pharochilus, Passalus) . . 97, 98, 103.

dohrni {Aurelius, Labienus) .

.

. . 104, 106.

dorsalis (Eriocnemis, Pelopides) ,

.

. . 94, 95, 121.

duivenbodei (Macrolinus) .

.

. . 82, 83, 123.

dunsiriensis (Ophrygonius) .

.

. . 86,

duplicatus {Didimus, Pentalobus) .

.

. . 74.

cdentuhis (.\ulacocychis, Passalus) .

.

, . 17, 18, 19, 20.

Epeus .. .. ., ,.74,
Epiperdnax .. .. .. ., .51.

Epiph'i litis .

.

, . ,51.

Epiphorniu'us ., .. ,.51.
Epipleurollirix .. .. ., ,.51.
Episphciwidcs .

.

. . 77.

Episphenus ,, . . 78. 85 etc.. 121. 122,

Eriociunm . . .

.

. . \k\.

Eriononuis . . .

.

.

.

. . 4, 10, 69, 74, etc.
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tini'jMrnii

Briostfrnua

criwiut (Pawutlus)

(•rrttiLH (Aulncocyclua)

eueadorviuiui (Pniuuilus)

E'lHtelaitniHii*

cxaratu» (/'jimo/mji. Stdeuwyclua)

(p|<U'ri (AtilucMKyclun, Vomncuftr»)

fiiirhi (K|>iM>lM'iiii!*)

FliiviuK

fov icniliii (Coinacu|M\<i)

front icorni.H ((Vraruix-s, I'ns.inhit)

fur {Dtiiimux, PiMitulolms)

furcilabris (PutmUia, Verrw)

Hpioii (Plrathrnus)

Kcrmari (.-frrrtiMM. (lonataa)

(»ijin« (AVt'M" r«ii>, I^hipiius)

glnltiT (I^bipiuw)

glal>cr (I^cptaulax, Tricho»tigmm)

glaboT (Paasalus)

Klaborrimiis ( Pajuwliw)

i;laliriiiHculu.4 (Anlarocyclu.s)

glnbrnmlri* (l>«<|)taulnx)

(riKiphalociirmiiMr

(ii nphaloCHrmis

Gltlphnl- •••'" I IVll)|)i(|pi«) JfTOUp •

(ioiiata~

(H)iiiit«!t ur"ii|'

t'lirvi (/'«i.Mii/tM. I'roculus)

ffrnlM'U.Hkii (Ma.ttftcliilus (Vii-jun)

((rncilis (I-abionus)

gracilw (Passahw. Pe'rrjtu)

Ummliii (Arpraiiw, PaMnhi.t)

irranulifroii!* (("hniulr<M'0|>liiihi'». Popiliiu)

jrr Solciiocyrliw)

guatomalnr (i'r)|>iluiii)

inintcm«l«'n.«i-< '"'•' Pn<wwbi»)

hrHcri (Ar««ri»iii''i

II

P'lgr.
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lievfleiii (Pdssdliis. V'cturius)

hi)iutliyte (Leptaulax) .. ..

hiinalayensi.s (Aceraius)

liirsiiltis (Aceraius)

hostilis (? Erionoiiuis. Passalus, Slephanocephalm) .

.

huiiuMosus (Leptaulax)

Hyperp1esthemi,s

Hyjierplesthenus group

illegalis (Aceraius)

impar (Labienus)

iinprcssicollis (Mastochilus s. lat.. Passalus, Pelops

Prnlomocorlu.i)

inaequalis (Labienus)

inaequalis (Ophrygonius, Passalus)

incertus (Passalus)

incertus (Passalus, Rhodocanthopus)

incisus (Passalus. Undulifer)

indicus {Ba.'<ilia)ius. Episphi-nus)

iutergeneus (Popilius, Soranus)

intermedius (Platyverres, Verres)

interruptus (Lucanus. Passalus)

interstitialis (Passalus)

iuvitus (Plestheiuis)

jalapensis (Pseudacanthus)

jansoni (Passalus, Phoroneus)

javensis (Ophrygonius)

Kaupinloides

Kaupioloides group

Kaupiolus

klugi (Leptaulax, Pentalobus)

hiirerii (Aceraius)

kuwcrti (Tibcrioides, Tiberius)

Labienus

laevicollis (Aceraius, Passalus)

Inevimargo (Aceraius)

lamellatus (Aceraius)

lantruidus (Xeleus, Passalus)

laniger (Aceraius)

La-'<ioprrir

lafifriins (Passalus)

Jatipennis (Macrolinus, Passalus)

leachii (Paxillus)

Leplaulaciilrs

Page
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Lcplnulai-inap

l^platilkx

LeptauUx group

LofikocrphitUit .

.

I J. i.j. Ill otc, na.

3 4. Ill 11:: .-». 123, 124.

12.

.M.

loll mil ('. MiwtiH'hilus a. lat., PttMolua, PleslkmuM) 76.

Lucilius ....
nutcnttttnrntit (I,<cptaulax)
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Neleus

uicobaricus (Macrolinus) .

.

Niiioiih'.t

nitidulus (Mastochilus Pharochiius)

iiobills (Tmp?zochUus)

novaehrittaniae (Uonatas) .

.

novaeguineae (Lcptaulax) .

.

Page.

ol.

83.

51.

••8. lOJ.

109.

112.

obesus (Macrolinus)

obliquu3 (Mastochilus s. lat.)

obtiisidens (Leptaula.\)

occipitalis (Epiphoroncus, Passalus) .

.

occulidens (Aceraius)

occulilesselatiis {Met rochilus, Ophrygonius)

Odonotaenius

Oetieus

Ogijges

Oileoides

Oileus

Onicgoriiis

opacipennis (Passalus, I'roculus)

opacus (Passalus)

Ophrygonius

paradoxus (Tarquinius)

Parapelopide^ . .

Parapertinax

parastictus (Passalus, Pentalobus)

palini (Eriononius, Passalus)

parryi (.\ulacocyclus)

paivicornis (Oileoides)

Passalotaenius .

.

Passalinae

Passalus

Passalu.^

patalis (Cylindrocaulus)

Paxilloides

PaTillosomus

Paxillus

pearsoni (Episphenus)

pectinigera (Episphenoides, Mastochilus)

Pelopides

PelopiiKir

Pelo})s

peltostictus (Aceraius, Jlastochilus Cetejus)

80. 82, 83.

98.

112.

53, 61, 68.

76, 92. 9.3.

87.

22, 26.

51.

22, 30.

1, 2, 22, 23 etc. 120.

22, 23, 25.

78, 108.

43.

53, 63, 68.

76, 79, 86 etc., 121.

111.

76, 93.

51.

73, 74.

74, 75.

17, 20.

23, 24.

22. 26.

2, 12, 13, 43 etc.. 124.

2. 44, 51 etc., 124.

10, 26.

21.

48.

48.

3, 11. 14. 48 etc 60. 124.

85.

98. 122.

76 77, 79. 93 etc.. 121. 123.

76.

76. 107.

102. 103.

T 2
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It (Piimo/mj, I*itxillu«)

(MYitkpiMtjt (AcoraiiM)

)>rrlMttui (AuUciifycluik)

p<^rpl«Aiui |l'M>u<ippi)tphci)Uji)

/

/

/'.,', „„r

Ji'-rtsi (riiiKuilu* PfUnoj)

Prtrrfimae

Pftrf,„uWs

/V/„,,..

/

I-

PKtiiilnlhitf'U

Phnninrmtif

PknnimieoiuiiHUJt

Ph.., -.,,

PltKlnrlrs

|iili(<'r (Areraitu, PasaaUu)

pUnirfiM (Rrioiiiiniiui, Passalus)

pliiiiiiit (Lvptitiilax, Paasalii*)

• Tai>niocoru8)

Vr'turiua)

IMHtyvt>rr<"!i

E'ltift honun

Pli-!<thpnufl i;rnup

!' 'iritnne (Gmvcly)

/ ' <r<in<i4- (Kiiw(>rt)

I'lfiiruriuii

I'li-urariuii ;:ri)Up

Plruroflylu*

|M>litii!i (Miwit'H-hiluM PhnriM

|M>lli ( I'n^vuihu)

/• i,>u

(Mnstockilua h

i'dpiliiifi

i'r<H'ul(*j«i<li>»

Pmrulc)i>iii(!s KToup o« FaiKAlinAi

I'roculojiu

I'rfx'iiliiine

I'rortiluluM

Prurtihw

I'ommIuk)

/

Protomacneliu .

.

llllS, /''/«vi(i

utr., Pii.iimhi.^)

Pog^.

4. 10. 09. 7-2 «tc.

45. 48. 49. M.

91. 9S.

17. IS. -.»«»

Ill

•||.

51.

.'.1.

'.», 51, 66.

51.

22, .10.

M.

.".I.

77, 'J', w .•!(•., lo;v 122.

:.i.

51.

51.

51.

9.3.

90. 93.

7i». 74. 7.^. 7«.

li:». lis, 123.

16. 17.

:«», 39.

3. 5. 32. M, n, etc., 51.

76 77. T'.t, 90 etc., 121. 123.

12.

76.

51.

5, 51. 76. 7s, 82, SI 120 121.

12.

35.

99. 103.

•W. 62. 67.

51.

97. IIMI. 103.

1. 10. 22, 23. 26 etc., 53. 124.

I". 22. 33, 43. i». 17 .tc.

9.

10. 22. 23. 31 etc., 43. 47. 51.

2. IJ. 13. 32 otc, 124.

33. 12.

9. II ». 32, 33. 42 «tc.

.'•7, •><;.

22. 31. 51.

78. 79, 107, etc.. 122. 124.
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P'ige.

Protoniocoelus group .

.

.

.

. . 12.

PseiidHcanthinae .. .. .. 2. 11, 13. 22 etc.. 124.

Pseudacanthus .. .. ..22. 23. :iO etc.. 47.

Pseudcpisphenus ..3,78,80,111,122,123,124.

Psilomus .. .. .. .. M.

Ptichopus .. .. .. ..11, 14. <j8.

ptox {Eriocremis. Labienus) .. .. 103, \0'). 107.

ptoxoides (Labienus) .. .. .. 10."). 107.

Plychnfrichus .. .. .. .")1.

puberilis (£/)i7«c/i*'.<, Mastochilus .Vnaiaches) .. 98, 101. 103.

pubicostis (Piocuieius) .. .. .. 2i. ."51.

Publius . . 10. 32, 33. 42. 51.

puniilio (.IctTdiM*. Gouataa. 0»ieya/-!M-?) .. 108, 110. 122.

puuctatissimus (Passalus) .

.

.

.

. , 53. 62. 68.

punctato-striatus (Passalus) .

.

. . .52, -53. 65.

punctifrons {Mllrorhinu6. Passalus) .

.

. . 11.

punctiger (Mastochilus Pharochilus) .

.

. . 99. 103.

punctipectis (Leplaulax. Pentalobus) .

.

. . 70, 73. 74.

purulensis (Chondrocephalus. Popilius) . . 45. 46.

pvgniaeus (Auhicocyclus. Taeniocerus) .. 16. 17.

quadricollis (Passalus, Phoroneus)

quadricornis (Erlocnemis. Plesthenus).

.

quadrifer (Ophrygonius)

quaestionis {Epi^pJwiwides, Mastochilus s. str.)

quinquecornutus (Chondrocephalus) .

.

quitensis (Passalus, Procukjm, Prosoclitus)

recticlypeatus (Passalus, Petrejii^)

recticornis (Passahts, Popilius)

rectidens (.\ceraius)

respectabilis (Pelopides, Trapezockilus)

Phngonocerus

Rhipxaspis

Rhndorinithopiiiae

rhodocanthopoides (Neleitops. Passalus)

Rliiidoi-anllinpus

ridicuius (Oileus)

rimator (Oileus)

Rimor

Riiiioriciix

robustus {Possiiliis. Paxillus)

roepstorfi (Lcptaidax)

rotundifrons (Macrolinus) .

.

nigosus (Passalu-s)

. . .53.
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Miiil>iiH«e (Lppluulux)

MtMiharirun {/*a»iuthui,

urgi (Oileus)

Mrtori (Pnxrulojuii)

Scalmiu

$c\u\

rht.. I

iw-ulptilM (Vtiidcx)

iScmiryr/iM

Strloritu

Srirrus

HikkiiiiPitiiiii (/tfijrt/iVtNiM, Macrolious)

fliir.illinuiH (IV/Mnu.*)

siinplex (IVIopidu)

singapunic (Ophrj-goniua) .

.

atnuatocollis (Vcturius)

siituattMuU-Atii.t (VfturiiiN)

sintrntiu (/'iim(i/im, VoturiuH)

«iNM<i/M« (Veturius)

sotlalis {.lermiu*, Maatochilua Ccfojus)

Solcnncyclinao .

.

Solenocycltia

Rolidus (pHcu<iaraiithus. Trituinui/uA)

»olomonis (l'rot<iiuii(ii<-lM.H)

iS'oroMMji

Spasalus

spinifrr (VcturiuH)

ftpiiiigor (PaAMilus, hhi.»l"'iiitlii>p<'iil'-.\

apinipe* (i'aMalua)

spinosus (PasAaliia, Rhodocanthopu.s)

Spuriiia

Bt«rnipunctus (Verres)

Sir/J: '
• .

atoll' ii-u|i««i)

athato-puuclatUM {PaMalus, Pupiliun)

attidti {'. Krionotnua, i MalucikHiliiM)

9ubr«?cticornii> (Oilcoidce)

aiilci|H«rfoctu9 (ilarroliniui)..

ayiiinn'tricua (I'nrnp lopide*. Polopidea)

aynclytria (Vindex)

Sifnrstut

Tai»niofrri».i

TnenutcrruM

Tanfuiniinat
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Taiquinius

Tarquinius jjroup

Tatius

taroi/aniis (Aceraiiis)

teiiimbrensis (Uonatas)

teres (Aulacocyclus, Passnliis)

Telramchus

thoreyi (Trichostigmus)

Thnjploverus

Tiberioides

Tiberius

tinioriensis (Leptaulax, Passalus)

torifcrus (Passalus)

Toxeulotaenius .

.

Trapezochilus .

.

Triaenurgus

Trichopleurus .

.

trichostigmoides (Erionomus)

Trichostigmus .

.

tricornis (Aceraius)

tricuspis (Aulacocyclus, Tristortkus)

tridens (Giiaphalocnemis, Passalus, Pel

tridentatus (Gouatas)

trigonophorus (Labienus) .

.

Tristorllilts

tropicus (Passalus. Popilius)

truquii (Proculejus)

Truquius

UnduJifer

unicornis (Passalus)

unicornis (Veturius)

ursulus (Lrplnulax, Trichostigmus)

urus (MacTolinus)

pides)

I'df/i;.

3 4, 78, so. 111. 122, 123. 124.

12.

78, 1U8.

m.

108, 10<>, 111.

18, 19, 20.

51.

112.

.")1.

77, 78, 84 etc., 121.

81.

117, 119.

62, 68.

51.

76, 93.

22, 30.

.•)1.

10, 70, 75, 76.

75, 111. 112, 123.

91, 93.

13, 14, 18, 19, 20.

U'>. 96, 121.

109.

104, 106.

13-14, 17.

24, 28, 29.

31, 32.

22, 30.

22, 23, 25 etc.

63, 68.

34. .36, 39.

112, 123.

82, 83, 123.

]'(iUrius

Vutiniiiiae

Vatinius

VeUejiis

Verres

Veturius

vicinus (Leptaulax)

Vindex

virginalis (Aceraius, Macroliuus Analac

yUrllinus

51.

51.

51.

103.

3. 32, 33. 34, 10 etc.. 51.

32. 33. 34, 35 etc. 51.

113. ill.

1(1. 11. 43. II. 16 v\e.. 51.

98.
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walUr^i (.'IrrfitiM. Htif-mthiUt*, Ophryconiuii) 78, 87, 89.

»tit)rltoiUk>i ()larrolinii«) .. .. . . hH.

weberi (!!«<- rolinun) . . - ..

ZottfToihrii . . M

.





KXI'LANATION l)F I'LATK I.

Diagram iUuMratimj the ewlution and distrihiition of tin- MncnJininat.

The sonii'what iscilati'tl gi'inTii Macroliitiis ami J'liiiraritm have breii onutto<l. The

latter is probahl)' confiiRHl to the Iiuiiaii Peninsuhi,* ami the furmer to other jtartf* of the

Oriental Hepioii and f'elelws.

The s|Hfies used in the preparation of the diagrnni are a« follows:

—

Aceraius doniiimnt sp., K. Himalayas to Borneo.

„ other spp., E. liimulavas to linrticn

Kpinphenus dominant sp., Ceylon.

,, <liiminant Kp., Indian I'eniiiMila.

„ other Hpp., Ceylon.

„ other spp., Indian Peninsula.

Gonatas simplest .sp., New fJuiiiea, etc.

,, onlv sp. shown, .Mohuias.

,, dominant sp,, New Guinea, etc.

iMhietms other spp. (left). New Guinea, etc.

„ other spp. (right), New Guinea, etc.

„ .spp. with fused elytra, Molucca.s.

,, .simplest sp., New Guinea, etc.

Ma.stfKhilns a.symmetrical sp., Australia.

,, symmetrical spp., ,,

„ only sp. shown, Moluccas, New Guinea,

etc.

Ophnifinv ins only sp. sliowii. K. liimidayas to

BorniMi.

I'elopidcs other spp., E. IIimalaya.s to Borneo.

„ simplest sp., E. Himalayas to Borneo.

„ dominant .spp., E. Himalayas to Borneo.

Plest/innis other sp., Celebes.

„ clominant .sp., Celebes.

Protomornrhis only «p. shown, New Guinea, etc.

Vsi ' mis only sp. shown, New Guinea, etc.

Tui Illy sp. shown. New (Guinea, etc.

TUierioidts only sp. shown, I!. IIimalaya.s to

Boriu">.

Accraiun ifnindl.t

„ helferi

Episphenus ro»;i/)/oHi

Indirux

iiKHtrei

iiehjherrieu«U

(i"ii'itiis nniiiniii.'i

nttriculatnr

rhelloitffi ,

.

i^i •,! nii.s CfuniH'rifiis

dohnti

„ triijonophorHs

MiLttochitus australicnsis

., fiifnhdits

jHlloslicltls

Ojihrifgonius inaeqiialis

Prlopidcs dorsal is .

.

si/mmetricus

„ tridrns .

.

PlrMhrnus invUus .

.

,, ipiadricnrnis

ProtninocneliiJi aiistralis

P.s. ' rii.s

To.

Tibcriotdet, kuicerti

' ino •bore, p^ U'l.
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